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BOMB EXPLODED IN GOVT CAMP
PARLIAMENT DISCUSSED 

A VARIETY «SUBJECTS AT 
ns SESSION YESTERDAY

HON. J. A. MURRA Y DEMANDS 
THA T UCENCEES SHALL PA Y 
ADEQUA TERA TE STUMPAGE

RAILWAY MEN MHHBHI 
GET SIX MONTHS 

JAIL SENTENCE

INDUSTRIAL 
DISPUTES ACT 

AMENDMENTS

LABOR PARTY 
CONCLUDES ITS 

DELIBERATION
)

Increased f entions for Royal Canadian Mounted Police, 
the Institution of Nickel C oinage and the Resignations 
cf Some of the Ministers Were Among Them.

I I Different Firms Engaged in 
Same Class of Industry May 

be Dealt With in 
Groups.

Presents Its Demands to the 
Government and Receives 

Promise of Favorable 
Consideration.

I

Moves An Amendment To The
Address To Provide For ThisOttawa, March 12.—A general dis

cussion in the House today on pen* 
•tons for the Northwest Mounted Po* 
lloe raised the question of superannu
ation for the civil service. In partic
ular, a declaration by Hon. W. S. Field, 
tag aroused interest. He referred to 
the change made by the Laurier gov
ernment (of which he wae a member) 
In the superannuation system then in 
force. By that change, superannua
tion remained with regard to old offic
ials, but. In regard to subsequent ap
pointments, it was abolished and a re
tirement fund established. The 
tire ment

Minister of Labor, differed. He 
agreed that toe men of the mounted 
Police were underpaid, and that every
thing should be done for the depend
ents of returned men. But he thought 
civil servants generally were better 
paid than they would be in the same 
line in private employment. It the 
government Insured civil 
agadnst old age, the civil servants 
should pay the premiums. Some dis- 
cuselon followed on the proposal to 
reduce the amount of sHver In silver 
coiins. Sir Henry Drayton, when ques
tioned on the point, remarked that 
the government now had under con
sideration the coining of a nickel five 
cent piece. Sir Henry also observed 
that any man on a Cabinet Ministers 
salary was fully acquainted with the 
one cent piece.

©efore orders of the day were call
ed, Hon. Mackenzie King questioned 
the acting Prime Minister regarding 
resignations from the Cabinet since 
the last session of the House. He 
thought the House and the country 
were entitled to information regarding 
these resignations- and asked Sir 
George Foster If he would produce the 
correspondence in regard to these 
resignations. The acting Prime 
Minister replied that he would bring 
the matter up again on Monday.

The House adjourned at six o'clock 
until Monday afternoon- after seven 
private bills had been referred to com
mittee.

CONCILIATION PRINCIPAL OFFICERS 
ARE ALL RE-ELECTEDThe Course Adopted by the Leader of the Opposition So 

Took the Government Aback That Despite the Fact 
That the House Had Still Two Hours to Sit, Premier 
Foster Moved the Adjournment So TharHe Might Con
sult His Colleagues as to How They Were to Get Out 
of the Mess.

BOARD TO ACT
As a Result of Their Excur

sions Into the. Realms of 
Dishonesty.

Strike" Must Not Take Place 
While Board of Concilia
tion Sitting and Before Re
port is Made by Them.

Some Amendments Suggest
ed in the Constitution, 
Which Are Adopted After 
Discussion.Others of the Accused Party 

' Will Come up for Trial Be
fore a Jury at the York 
County Court Next Week.

Ottawa, Ont. March 12.—(By Cana- 
dtan Press).—Amendments to the In
dustrial Disputes Investigation Act 
Introduced to the-Senate some days 
ago by the Minister of Labor, includes 
an Important change to Clause Two, 
the interpretation clause of the bill. 
The amendment will make it posajfible 
for a board of conciliation to deal 
with a large number of firms employ
ed In a similar industry as a group 
instead as separate and dtotinct en
tities. This will be especially valu
able to the case of coal mining 
panics.

Another ament

Special to The Standard
Fredericton. N. B., March 13—Thia 

forenoon’s session of the N. B. Labof 
Federation pŒued a resolution of con* 
dolence wMi Past Vice-President and 
Mrs. Prank L4t*er on the toes of their 
daughter.

The Federation resumed at 2.30.
The publication of tlhe Union Work* 

er by A. D. Gel well in St. John was 
approved and recommended to the to 
vocable consideration of labor.

President MeLaneon reported from 
the interview with the Government. 
On ways and means, 10 cents per 
capita was defeated. The conoVItuttoc 
wa«s amended making per capita tax 
Payable semi-annually.

The officers to consist of President, 
secretary-treasurer,

fund, however, had been 
found to be "entirely Insufficient" "I 
am free to say," Mr. Fielding added, 
"that the then government made a 
mistake, and I am willing to help the 
present government to correct that 
mistake."

There was a general feeling in the 
House in favor of fully adequate pen
sions for men in the Northwest Police, 
or the Royal Canadian Mounted Po
lice as they are now termed. A plea 
was also made by Captain Mandon on 
behalf of dependents of men killed at 
the front. “These helpless people left 
by the men killed at the front or In 
some other branch of the country's 
service,” he declared, “should be ade
quately looked after and given a good, 
living wage." On the broad question 
of general superannuation for the 
civil service, Hon. T. W. Crothers, ex-

... Fredericton, March 12.
Stunned, bewildered and helpless, Premier Foster and the 

members of his Government found themselves, today, when Hon. 
J. A. Murray, Leader of the Opposition, fired a shell into their 
camp which exploded with telling effect. The shock to the sensi
bilities of the Government side of the House following the explo
sion was pitiful to behold. It turned a party of smiling, chuckling, 
joyous so one into a mournful looking one upon whose faces were 
depicted helplessness and despair.

It all came about when the Leader of the Opposition, after 
attacking the Government, showing up their mismanagement of 
Provincial affairs and shattering some of their absurd claims, intro
duced a resolution which strike, at the pocketbook of the clas, 
that put the present Government in power. It was 
to the sincerity of the Foeter-Veniot combination.

Specie! to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B , March 12—Nine 

of the employes of the Canadian No
tional Railways who had pleaded 
tWy to the thefit of liquor from a car 
loaded with Kenittmky iRye Whiskey 
*# Napadogan, on the Transcontinent
al Division, were sentenced by Magis
trate Limerick to the police court 
here itihls afternoon to serve six 
months each to toe Y)>rk County jail. 
Another prisoner, whose wlfie 1a in » 
delicate condition alt Moncton, was ad
mitted to b-41 tor one week, at the end 
of which time he Is -do return and be 
given a similar sentence The other 
eleven prisoners who were arrested 
pleaded not guilty end were eent up' 
folr trial at the York County Court 
next week. Chief H. J. Page of the 
C. N. R. Investigation Department has 
been eent here from Tor opto dn ci targe

J
t is intended to 

make it impossible for employees to 
go on strike after the sitting of ^ 
board of conciliation but ‘before the 
Bindings have been, delivered to the 
disputing parties. The 
to Clause 57 of the bill which pro
vides that relations of the deputing 
parties must remain unchanged dur
ing the proceedings (before the Board 
of OonclMabion. The amendment pro
vides that they must not only remain 
unchanged during the sitting of the 
board but also until the report has 
been placed to the hands of the dis
puting parties.

Section 63-A of the Act to amended
so as to give,the Minister of Labor 
the power to appoint a board of con
ciliation <to deal with any disputes if 
he thinks that a strike or lock-out is 
Immanent. The old amendment pro
vided that he might appoint a board 
of his own volition when a strike or 
lock-out had occurred.

Another amendment provides for an 
allowance to witnesses attending bear
ing of boards of two dollars per day, 
and actual and reasonable cost of liv
ing and travelling expenses.

a challenge
, ___ , Whether they

a« to continue to cater to the lumber interests of New Brunswick 
while the fanner and the wage-earner are forced to carry the bur
dens mint now be decided. It U put boldly up to them Have 
they the courage to compel the lumber barons to pay into the 
Crown Land Départaient the same rate of stumpage thej are 
obliged to pay on privately owned lands? That is the proposition 
they must face. Can they rise to the occasion?

two, , rlce-prest
dents at large, ttieee lotie to be ’the 
executive and cue vice president from 
each city and county represented

Secretary-Treasurer to be bonded 
for five hundred dollars. Thanks were 
tendered Mayor RhM for cHt wel. 
come, Fredericton Labor Council, the 
Press Committee end Press, Work- 
mens Compensation Board tor advice 
and assistance. International officers 
Cameron and Livingstone, Hon. P. J. 
v emot for parens to opening of Legta 
lature and Mayor Retd ana Thornes 
Feeney tor cigars.

The Federal Government was asked 
to continue public

Near East Tangle 
Develops Into 

Serious Affair

JUTLAND’S FATE 
NOW A MYSTERY

eudmemt is

No Trace of the Ill-Fated Ship 
Found—Mate's Body Found 
in Dory.

Halifax, N. 9., March 12.—Qajptaln 
Hansen, master of the_________
t-emberg, which arrived to' port this 
afternoon wtith the body of John Hilt- 
eon of Dartmouth, mate of the trawler, 
Jutlamd, told newspapermen, after the 
ship docked, that he believed the Jut
land to be lost. “I bekeve that the 
Jutland oarne to grief either by a col- 
litalon or an explosion," eaid the Cap
tain. “I hope that at was the former, 
as then there is still a poesfbilllty of 
the crew of 22 men being saved."

The Captain said that the trawler, 
Walrus, of Gloucester, reported hav
ing seen the Jutland at four o'clock on 
Wednesday afternoon and that noth
ing since had been seen of the ship. 
The hawser of the dory, to whitch mate 
EUison'e body was found, had been 
out, -Captain Hansen said, and this he 
took to indicate that the mate hqd left 
the ship to a great hurry. There was 
nothing to (Indicate how the mate died, 
he said.

The crew of the Jutlamd are virtual
ly all Nova Scotians. '

DUBLIN NOW AN ARMED CAMP

the RESOLUTION.Montreal, March 12—A epectal 
cable to the Montreal Star «rom 
London eayis:

"The Irish correspondent of the 
Dally evaphre tel 
guns ore

London, March 12—(By the A. P.) 
—Bari Corson’s speech on. the Turk
ish problem, made to the House of
***** yestohday, and other officiai and

Mr. Murray moved the following amendment:
Resolver', That after the word "conaideratien" in the 

propeeed atftfre» in reply to the speech of Hi. Honor the Lieu- 
tenant-Govemor. the follo*in, word» be added:

“But we regret that Your Honor', speech doe, not con
tain any intimation of the intention of the Government to 
overcome the serious deficit in the ordinary current account 
of the Province, amounting for the fiscal year ended 31st 
October last, to $327,686.22. by taking steps to increase the 
territorial

layment buv-
The Mtmrtng mentation___ S5OT&STJ55-

that thé1-streets are being patrolled 
by armored -cars. Excitement is 
reported to be running high.

eented on behalf of the MiranridM 
delegation by J. E. Tight- and adopted: 

Whereas the Provincial Government
has under Consideration water powers 
In the Province of New Brunswick:

anafflclal statement* on the subject.
are generally regarded ee showing 
that the near-east tangle a* Quite seri
ous and to causing the authorities 
same anxiety—an anxiety touareased 
by complications threatened in connec
tion with Syria anti Mempatamlt. The 
dhadow of Indian and Moslem opinion 
dariceos the problem, It to believed. In
fluences the counsels cf the Allies 
more than is immediately apparent.

The suggestion that the employ
ment of force against the Turks might 
excite general hostility to the Mussul
man world is regarded as one that 
cannot safely be Ignored.

In some quarters the feeling pre
vails that there Is danger If the Turks 
are pressed they may Immediately be 
joined by the Arabs.

Careful watch to being kept here on 
the outcome of the Syrian Congress

Whereas the development of such 
power on the Miramicfoi and ot her 
tera would create extra industries and 
lessen the rate of heat tog and lighting 
to the consumers. Therefore be it re
solved that the New Brun<7w <k Fed
eration of Labor go on record request
ing the Provincial Government to put 
Into operation in the Mlra-mlchii and 
other districts at the earliest oppor
tunity the development of such water 
Power under Government ownership.

C. Gue Langbien of St. John was ej
ected to serve on the proposed Dom
inion OcmmUsèon -to co-ordinate anti 
unify labor laws.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:

Freeidient, C. A. Melanson, Moncton, 
(re-elected); First Vice President. J. 
E. Tighe. St. John ( (re-elected) : Sec- 

^ °nd Vice President J. 9. Martin. Chat-
Moncton, March 12. The .whole- ham; Secretary-Treraenrer, George R 

aale arrests and suspensions of C. N. Melvin. St. John (re-elected ). District 
R. employees along the National Presidents. St. John Oltv and County, 
Transcontinental in connection with John Madrinnon, Falrville. Fred^aric- 
the numerous thefts of liquor and oth- ■ ton, George Crawford. Oaimpbellton. 
er freight in transit, has not convtnc- W. J. MacneiL MOnoton. Eugene R. 
ed the railway officials that it Is yet Bteeves. Northumberland, H H 
safe to entrust large consignments : Stuart.. Newcastle. Sunbury. F. G. 
of wet goods to pass over the road Vender borne. Minto. Charlo'te, H 
without a special guard. Accordingly Heffernan, Mil Mown. Lobbyist. Pres
carloads of liquor in transit are ac- ide-nt. Melar-son.
companted by a special police officer, Interviewing the government this 
whose business it is to see it safely forenoon from eleven to one-thirty, 
delivered at its destination. This sys- the labor delegation was cordially re- 
tern of safety first” for liquor ship- ceived and their requests promised 
mente over C. N. R. eastern lines has careful consideration. J. E. Tighe on 
been in vogue the past few weeks.

PREMIER BORDEN 
WIRES HIS THANKS proportionate to the value of the lumber ' 

cut on the public domain, by an increase in the raise of stump
age. which, in the opinion of this House, should be advanced 
from the present rates of $3.00 and $3.50 per thousand feet 
to $7.00 per thousand feet.”

rhe Government was taken by surprise. They showed it 
m every way. The Premier hurriedly consulted with his lieuten
ants Action must be quickly taken What is to be done? “Safety 
First" was evidently the Premier's consoling thought, and he 
moved for adjournment that he might have time to give the new 
turn in affairs prayerful, thoughtful consideration, as well as have 
an opportunity to consult his advisers.

was delivered with cruel effectiveness. . It 
wallop to the solar plexus. So stunned were Government mem
ber, they failed to realize that the Speaker had declared the House 
adjourned, and remained in their seats.

Finally they woke up to the fact that something had hap
pened. They gathered in groups and entered into animated 
sultation.

revenue

Ottawa, March 12.—((By Canadian 
Press.)—Sir Robert Borden has tele
graphed to Inform hto followers In the 
House that hé is making steady and 
encouraging progress toward recov
ery and expects to be in the capital 
within seven or eight wetoks. The 
message was in answer to that sent 
by the caucus on Thursday. It was 
addressed to Sir George Foster, and 
reads as follows :

"Pray convey to caucus my grateful 
thanks for their- very kind message 
which I most deeply appreciate. I 
am making steady and encouraging 
progress and hope to rejoin them at 
the date already indicated.”

SPECIAL POLICE 
NOW TRAVEL WITH 

‘ WET SHIPMENTS
Railways Find it Necessary to 

Have Special Guard to See 
it Safely Delivered.

at Dam aeon®, and it to 'understood any
decision or proposal by the peace com- 
ferenoe regarding Syria would be 
purely tentative.

Reports are current that Bolshevist 
eCtirMSee, directed again»* the Alites, 
have cropped out in cooperation with 
flhe TurttMh Notlonal'iate and to near
er tod-la.
trained BoMievifik propagandist hare 
foetid led printing preseee at Afghani-*- 
tan, where peimpMets, written to the 
vernacular, with a. view to undermin
ing British authority to India emd stir
ring up trouble ou the Afghan border, 
are being produced.

The blow1 was a
FRENCH AROUSED 

BY STATEMENT 
OF PRES. WILSON

GOVERNOR GENERAL 
LEAVING TODAY

It is entd that epeclally

Ottawa. March„ 12-^The Duke of
Devonshire left the Capital this morn- 
tog by special train tor St. John, N. B„ 
ealltog tor that port Saturday aboard 
the steamship Bmpreea of France tor 
England. He is accompanied by Lady 
Rachael end Lady Anne Cavendish, 
Mise Cavendish, his niece/ and Lady 
Helen BxfLMe Hamilton, Captain, The 
Earl of Haddington, A. D. C. and Cap
tain WefllaoB. A. D. C. His Excellency 
hopes to return to Canada early tn 
May. The Duchess has been to the 
Old Country for acme time past.

The Big Three," the-lumber kings who are members of the 
Government, were drawn together aa by magic. Their heads 
bobbed and their hand, waved. Here and there about the Coun
cil door, m corridor, and coat room they gathered to discuss the 
challenge. It was the only topic of conversation. Many of them 
went home talking to themselves.

Reported That Protest Has 
Been Lodged With State 
Department Over Utter
ances of President.

. Canada And United States 
Get Together In Agreement

Continued on page 4.Washington, March 15^—State De
partment officials today would neither 
deny dr confirm public reports that 
France had protested to the United 
States Government against President 
Wilson’* statement in h*s recent let
ter to Senator Hitchcock that “a mili
taristic party under the meet power-

Weahfngtoo, March 13—Abrogation 
at an agreement between the immi
gration authorities of Canada and the 
United States tor mutual return of 
military deserters was announced to
day by Secretary Wilson. The agree
ment was entirely a war measure, the 
announce!, tot «old, and Its continu
ance during peace would operate to 
substitute déportation tor the proper | ful leadership,” was now to control to

France.

ROBS GOVERNMENT OF GLORY. ANNUITY SCHEME UNDER
GOVERNMENT AUSPICES

The Opposition Leader was aggressive in -his reply to the 
Speech. He robbed the Department of Agriculture of the glory 
it was taking to itself in the increased production of the farms. 
He called the Government, attention to the fact that the farmer, 
had played some part in the work, and to them belong, the credit 
for the increased production. He also called attention to the out
standing fact that the present Minister was only following out the 
programme and plan, laid down by the old Government, and they 
should not take credit to which they are not entitled.

Mr. Murray only consumed about twenty-five minutes of 
time. But in that short period he gave the public a. well as the 
Government something to think about.

WINNIPEG CONTEMPT 
CASE IS DISMISSED> \

Bill to Provide for Same Introduced in House Yesterday, 
After Some Little Argument—Members of Opposition 
Contend That Such Matters Should be Left to Insu
rance Companies Whose Proper Business it is.

processes at extradition. Winnipeg, Men., Men* 18—Chargee 
at contempt of court laid In a 
mary acLon by toe Grown against Dr.
S. J. Johamneson, editor <fl< the Ice
landic Daily “Vorold.” were dtis-mlseed 
by the Ml court of the King’s Bench 
today, after accused, in un uüiiuuv.t, 
and during cross-examination, deeded 
absolutely the statements attributed 
to him dn affidavits filed be tore the 
court by the Crown. Thiis the court 
held, answbred fully the change.

Ward Hollands, counsel for the ac
cused stated following the trial tfojii 
he had been instructed by Dr. Johan- 
neeon to lay charges cf perjury against 
the Crown's informant, while Deputy 
Attorney General Allen Intimated that 
the Crown may enter similar proceed, 

messages to South America, Asia, etc. tags against Dr. Johanneeon.
.and that the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company, while admitting this dis- 
bursement wishes to re-dmaburse the 
Postal In Canadian money, thus plac
ing on the Postal the loss to exchange 
of about 12 per cent.

The Postal claims that inasmuch as 
It paid out tills money to cable tolls 
for the Canadian Pacific in American 
money, At must be reimbursed in
American and not Canadian money, and also saddled with the heavy costs tkm shown to toe delivery ofhde ad- 

of tor cableoouir^atle * * °°*el one to Nw Y<M* of ***• trtad’ which «began on January dress. True, he had given the Gov-

EXCHANGE QUESTION BROUGHT 
UP BEFORE NEW YORK COURTS

J

Ottawa, March 12—in the House of 
Commons this afternoon criticism of

would re-es tab tosh some of these 
agewts or lecturers he would not bare 
to tell the House the scheme was a 
failure.
tended to compete with insurance 
agencies, as it was now proposed to
do, he said.

Dr. Clark sadd this was «rootoer ex
ample of how oajvfi'jl a Government 
should be abcuit going into a bueinees 
which was purely the field of private 
firms. This was a proper spirit for 
Insurance companies. ’If we keep 
on, we Tiholl end by building up a top- 
heavy beauracracy,”,’’ raid Dr. C'lariL 
An army of civil servants would prob
ably be required to do tihe work in 
oanmeetton with the scheme. Str Hen
ry Drayton remarked that there wag 
no intention of haring an army of em
ployee. There was a great need for 
production in the country, but there 
was aleo need tor saving.

The résolution was carried, and a 
bill tweed on *t tote Introduced a«nd

the government's annuity scheme pro
posals was voiced by Hon. W. S. 
Fielding and Dr.? Michael Clark. Sir 
Henry Drayton hoi stated thaï: the 
proposal now was to so amend the 
scheme that it would be more papula, 
and 60 that too Government could 
make n little money out of it. “If it 
is profitable for the private companies 
to go into toils ©art of tiring 1 think 
the Government should also see that 
It pays the country," he said.

Hon. Mr. Fielding contended that tn 
Canada, the minds of the originators 
of the edheme wae not to make money 
for the country, but to help the an
nuitants. ‘"it to simply proponed now” 
he eald, "‘to put more money unto the 
Treasury.” He criticised the Gov
ernment for dtsendBstog in 1911 the 
men who had been appointed to edu- 
006» toe people cm the benefits of the

By a Suit in Which Postal Telegraph Company Claims Dif
ference in Exchange on Payments Made by it on Behalf 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway — first Time Such a 
Question Has Arisen in Law.

which those In opposition could not 
subscribe, but 1» had acquitted him
self remarkably well and he (Murray) 
wished to tender his congratulations. 
In regard to the Hon. Seconder of the 
address he aleo had dome remarkably 
well. Some of them perhaps did not 
realize the difficulty experienced by 
Horn, members in apeak log in a langu
age not their own, but the Hon. mem
ber from Kent had certainly acquit
ted htaoaeM well and hd took pleasure 
in congratulating him.

War Aftermath. ,
The Speech freon the Throne toed 

noted the fact that many eone and 
daughters of the Province had return
ed during recess firotn service over 
seas. Many had experienced the 
pleasure of welcoming the return of 
their boy» and girt», but there were 
othere not so fortunate. In many 

Continued on page 3.

Official Report
Assembly Chamber, Fredericton, N. 

B., March 12—The House met at 3 
o'clock. ■»

Hon. Mr. Foster, from toe commit
tee appointed to nominate all stand
ing and select committees, submitted 
a report.

Hon Mr. Mutray Introduced a bill 
to ratify and confirm toe rate of in
terest. on provincial debentures author
ized toy act of 14*17.

Mr. Murray (Kings)) in resuming 
•the debate on the address extended 

Berlin. March lfi-v-Dr. Karl Helffer Ms «mgratukattons to the mover and 
hah, former Minister of the Treasury, seconder. He said that he was great- 
was found guilty of libelling Mathias ly impressed by the thoughtful and 
Erzberger, former Vice Chancellor, business like ton» of -he Hon. member 
Dr. Helffertoh

The scheme was never in-

Nerw York, March 12.—Am interest
ing question involving Canadian ex
change is the Subject of a suit which 
toe Postal Telegraph Calble Com
pany instituted tot the United States 
Dlehkrt Court here today through its 
Attorney» Charles E. Hughes and Win. 
U Cook, against the Canadian Pacific 
Railway.

The Postal Company in its com- 
plaint daims that it paid out in 

to American calble

HELFFERICH TO
PAY STIFF FINE

t
for Westmorland and by the modérafined 900 marks

oompeafre ou behalf of toe Canadian
FaoWo toe eminent credit for to M toe Finance M. master
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senatorial foreign relations

..... Ji • -2
ml

as
i over the

V- mi»

Mine O'Leary of Uln

£n»i»atiudayVto. <* Heleon, an guetoa at tile Home at 
X» ee outurnay, ^ Rnwll, Here.

Mr. and Mrs Robert

LoggieviHe

plf6^
Eh^JsrsïE

m a re-

eer
ie at Michael'» have

r*>e to fingleml where they will spend
the next tiro mouth».

Herbert McDonald hew cone to 
Monoton to enter the employ of the
a N. Ry.

Mrs. Ken Gtrleve Is Tie*to* Burnt
Church relatives.

Mrs. Dempeey, who has resided here 
for the pest six yeara, has gone to Tab- 
nsintac, where she will spend a cou
ple of months, previous to moving to 
Moncton, where she will in future re
side. A few evenings previous to her 
departure from this placet » number 
of her friends gathered at the home 
of her brother, Will Hterllhy. and pro

wl th a beautiful leather

In town
for many yean, and had many friends

The question of WEATH
ER need notenter into your 
young life.

who lured Her galet, unseen liking men-
ur. Bymputiiy is «Mended to toe 

Bern which she wee taken.
The Death Angel risked toe home 

of John McIntyre on ruder, remov. 
Ms toe beloved wife end mother. The 
leu Mrs. Malotru wee dtrtcHen with
SrâetS1-*^ tolrty good 

health. She had resided Here tor over 
Ortrtr-ftre > 
retained their trtendahl*. She U eur- 
vlred hy her huehend, three daugh
ter», Mr». Wade of 9L John; Mrs. 
Keowlee of Ohathem; end Mrs. Duke

ClearYour Scalp and 
Skin With Cuticura Our raincoat la the 

Protection, comfort and
day» ago. Up to

srSSSSS
ment Wash all off with Cl
Soap and hot water, uringplei 
Soap best applied with the hands. 
One Soap for all uses, shaving, sham- 

.bathing.

style., made friends, and

tBeked models, wrfsted. and
sen ted her 
travelling bag. During the evening re
freshments were served and several 
hours spent pleasantly with games and

the longer, more corners»-of tole tow» end oae owl A 1er. of —
tire style»Mata. To the bereeted MdQUOTATIONS IN 

ST. JOHN MARKET
SBthe Amherst Dally Newe, waa hi the 

city laert wek, accompanying the Am
herst Girls' Hockey Team

Mrs. R. W. Heine end Infant eon 
of 8L John, are spending a few week» 
at Mm. Heine's former home hare.

Mies Emma McLaughlin of Buc- 
touche, left here thie week on a two 

th’e trip to Boston and New York 
and wti-1 visit Montreal end Quebec 
on her return.

Moncton___ sympathy. The tunerai wee held
on Sunday ; interment In Broohsdde Si Sio •» la

about twenty-five friend» of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Noble met at their home 
U> celebrate With them their marriage 
anniversary. The time wae pleaaant-

Thte town at the present time «• 
undergoing a siege of grippe and cold». 
Meetly «vary home during the pent few 
day» he» been more or lose affected. 
Whole famines here been laid aside.

Moncton. March 10,—Mr. and Mna. 
Prod Magee o# Pbrt Elgin, were re
cent gueets at the BninsiricJt Hotel.

Miss Alice Hanson, daughter of 
Oapt. Henson of Sackrttle, la the gueet 
of Mr. and Ml». F. W. 8. Odpltta, Maim 
street, West.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hunter of Am
herst, are spending 
city, the guests of
Doyia

Mrs. George D. Daraee of Hampton, 
to the guest of her sister, Mrs. P. A. 
MncGcwun. Bhe is accompanied by 
her niece. Miss Marjorie Sayre of 
Tacoma, Washington, who has been 

some time In New York. 
Peutunei of Shed lac, ira» In 

Moncton ihta week euroute home from 
Montreal

Mise Bdna Humphreys spent the 
week-end at her home In Campbell ton.

LteuVOok 8. Boyd Anderson, C. M. 
G., D. 8. O., wee a «eoent visitor to 
St. John.

Capt. D. B. Weldon, M. 0.. was 
among outside officers attending the 
banquet to Oapt. Reg. Major, M. C„ 
at St. John Saturday evening.

Mr. Matthew IfOdge has returned 
from Montreal, where he spent a week

C. N. R. Special Agent. A. J. Tiug- 
ley and Inspector Ijuwaon and Tren- 
holm, left this week on a trip to To
ronto on official busineee.

Hon. C. W. Robinson left on Wed
nesday for Fredericton to attend the 
I .legislature, which opened on Thure-

Mr. Roy Whelptev of Grand Falls, 6s 
spending some time in the city, the 
guest of hie parents, Mr. and Mr». P. 
B. ^Tielplev.

Mr. R. M. Roes, sporting editor of

The Bt John market was 
tdvely quiet this week. In wholesale 
groceries, molasses dropped five cents 
a gallon. This wee due solely to the 
exchange rats, 
mandlng rising prices in Barbados» 
And the other island» lu the West In-

Qhmra/s, 68 Dog StDIED., andly spent fax various 
about midnight dainty refreshments 
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hdwards and 
little son, Arthur, have moved Into the 
Dempsey house.

Mrs. Kelly, who spent the winter 
with relatives In town, has returned 
to her home In BdgartoWn, Mass.

Fred Hetnsey has gone to Lynn, 
In work there. His

Dr. McKenzie has been 111 tor several 
days. Die. Hosier and Marven of Chat
ham, have been busy among the oMA-

HOLMC8/—-At her late roeidenoe TO 
Haeen Street on the 11th Inst, Re
becca B., widow of Captain J 
B. Hofbnes aged 86 yearn 

Funeral Saturday morning from her 
late residence. Service et 11 o'clock. Hall collection, whidh 1ms two ool-

hTîiïvvîs:
llth, Annie J., wife ol David W. moBt remarkable feat of the kind on 
Bel yea, aged 70 years, tearing her

molasses Is et 111 oom-
II la a carious erase which sots

to such tasks In micrography aa the 
penning of the old French 
offered tor sale with ttChipman die aMies Queeote Henderson has gone 

to Monoton to engage fax work there. 
Miss Blanche O'Hearon arrived here

BISK Bible,a few days in this 
Ma and Mrs. Je». Gauntry beef and veal went up from 

one to two cents a pound over last 
week’s price. There was no Change 
in wholesale fruits. In the City Mar
ket, butter and eggs were much more 
plentiful than they have been for some 
time. Good butter could be had for 
from sixty-fire to seventy cento a 
pound, while in some stalls the prices 
were even lower. PYetiheggs wrro well
ing at from seventy-five to eighty cents 
a dozen, the prices varying a great 
deal. Lobsters ere being sold In the 
fish markets, after a long absence; the 
prices asked are high There iras no 
change In hay and feed or oils. Calf
skins dropped from five to ten cento 
a pound.

from Massachusetts on Saturday, ow- Chtpman, March 11—Mf. Philip 
McNeil spent a taw days In Moncton 
last night

There were no services held In the 
Presbyterian and Catholic churches 
on Sunday, owing to the recent storm.

The monthly meeting of the Wo
men’s Missionary Society of the Pres
byterian church met at the home of 
Mrs. Per ley newettlng on Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. King, Miss 
Vera King and their guest Mr. Chas. 
Nevlns, of St. John, left on Tuesday 
by C. N. R. via Moncton and St. John 
for Fredericton where they will attend 
the opening of the Provincial Legis
lature.

Mr. Robert McCollum went to Har
court on Tuesday.

Mr. Stephen Dunn and Mr. Wathers 
of Harcourt were in town on Wednes
day.

lag to dhe iilnese of her sister, Mrs. 
A_ D. GUlto.

Mies Georgia McKay of Black River,
Maes., to engage 
friends wish him success. record was accomplished tow

husband and three daughter» to years ago by a Bulgarian named 
Palkoo, who contrived to write the

Notice of funeral hereafter.
MaoDONALD.—At his late residence, Hudymwl Kipling, and a miscellany of 

17 Paddock Street, on Thursday, other Interesting extracts, comprising 
March the 11th, Charles A Maodon- ln an over If,000 word», oh m wtil- 
ald ln the sevenity-Mrst year of his nary burinera post-card, 
ag* leaving fade wit* on» m 
one daughter.

Funeral Saturday from Bt John’s 
(Stone Chiurdhv Service alt 2.80.

POND—In this city, on toe 11th taut.,
Office Louise Pond.

Bulgarian Constitution, tiro poems by

and
I Jest found sat what a

rube
What toltr

o’ them 41-hour, ffH*
"Thet so,
“Why, ft's 

o-week labor guys that thinks a farm
er Is goln’ to sell him food Cheep/*

f,
Funeral tola (Satonday) afternoon

Sugar- 
Standard. •
Yellow ..

Rice .. .
Tapioca ...
Bean

Pink «7» —
White.....................

Cream of tartar.. .. 0.67 **
Molasses.................... 1.26 **

plough left for Norton, reaching there £e*8’ 8pUt’ b**i *vAP* ” 
about 3 a.m. Wednesdty. On Wed-1 Barley, pot, bags .. 6.i5

Cornmeal, gran. ..... 6.10 
Raisins—
Choice seeded .. .. 0.26 
Fancy seeded, 16 os 029% ** 
Balt, Liverpool, per 

sack ex straw . 2.10 M 
Soda, bicarb —.... 4.76 **

.. .. 0.87 "
~ . .0.29 "

from toe residence of Thomas 
Baletey, 124 MilTidge Avenue, at 2.30 
o’clock, lmtenmcnt In Cedar Hto 
Cemetery.

............... .816.60 e>
~ ». 16.10 “

16.66
18.86

0.18%.. .. 0.13 “
... (ua - 80Sroenttng food anil foul gasee, lake the 

excess bile from the liver and carry 
out of the colon and bowels all the 
constipated waste matter and poisons 
so you can straighten up.

Cascarets tonight will make you feel 
great by morning. They work while 
you sleep—never gripe, sicken, or 
cause any inconvenience ; they cost wo 
little, too.

Are you keeping your bowels, Mver. 
and stomach clean, pure, and fresh 
with C&scararta, or merely whipping 
them into action every tow days with

IN MEMOMAM.9.76
8.60The N. B. Coal and Railway trains 

were all cancelled on Monday, but on 
Tuesday morning a train with «now

In loving memory of one of toe 
Children’s Corner members, Lewis 
Moftot, and fate sister, Marion Moffat, 
who died on March 17th and March 
20th, 1918.
Steep on, dear ones, and take I vat

God called you hornet He thought It 
best.

The midnight star riMtiee on the graves 
Of those we loved, but could not save. 
MOTHER, FATMBR AND SISTERS, 

IRMA AND FLORENCE.
Norton, N. B.

tmT»AHHAwerw/rf0.71
1.30day.Salts, Cathartic PMto. Oil, or Purgative 

Wh tiers?
Stop having a bowel wash-day. Let 

and regulate 
and fer-

8.75 IE7.00
6.26nesday the trahie commenced running 

as usual.Casoareta gentiy
the stomach, remove toe 0.26%

0.30
heavy
hard

Made (torn8.16
wear, with eordu- 

HBV, toy collar, double
EK ^ shoeldere end
“ sleeves and lined

mJT dernier*
Tower Canadian, Limited

0.40Popper.. . 
Currants.. 0.30

.... 0.18 " 0.24t W.ehlng *)*.... .. 0.01% - 
Cocoa .. m% ••«« 0.47 "
Chocolate .~m •• 0.38 M
Java coffee.• m •• <• 0.48 **
Coffee, sped* Wend. 0.47 ** 0.66
Evaporated peaches 0.37% - 8.20
Canned Corn ..............1 87% 1-86
Canned Tomatoes.. ..î.ie Ve 8.16 
Canned Peaches, 2’e. .8.66 ** 8.70 
canned Peached 2 1-8 6.07%** 8.16
Dates.............— ... 0.82 “
Figs. . ee ee M »• •• 0.00 

■- 0.66 
.. 0.40

0.08

Hampton0.52
0.48
0.53

W'\ Hampton. March 18.-«rs. E. V. 
Wetmore entertained the United Bap
tist Missionary Add Society ait her 
home on Wednesday last. There was 
a large attendance and Mrs. W. H. 
Johnson, the President presided. Pa
pers on the Missionary work were 
read by Mrs. F. S. Porter, Mrs. Coatee 
and Mrs. Btookford. After the liter
ary part of the programme, dainty re
freshments were served.

Mdss Ethel Jones of Apohaqui was 
a guest this week of Mrs. Fenton 
Kelr stead.

Mr. Jfim Smith of Norton was here 
on Friday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Jane Smith.

J. J. Ryan Jr., has returned to Au
gusta, Maine, after spending a few 
day* with Mr. and Mrs. Myles Me* 
Greedy. Mrs. Ryan and daughter re
mained for a few -weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce of 6L John, 
spent Saturday here.

Mks Julia Law lor of Bt. John, spent 
last Friday, the guest of Mrs. Thos. 
Conway.

Mr. and Mr». Howard Campbell have 
returned home after a visit with 
friends In Montreal

Major Ralph March returned home 
from England on Monday last after 
an absence of live years overseas. 
Major March landed in St John on 
the S. S. “Ehiprees of France” eariy 
Monday morning, and, accompanied 
by Mrs. March who went to St. John 
on Saturday, arlved in Hampton on 
the noon suburban Monday. He Is re
ceiving a warm welcome from many 
friends.

On Friday evening, the pup#» and 
teachers of the High School were en
tertained by a sleigh driva after 
which refreshments 
the school house by a committee.

Mrs. Geo. Hatfield who has been 
visiting friends here, returned to Box- 
ton on Wednesday.

T i • • «

y 024)
” 0.00 
“ 0.76
“ 0.48
« on
- 0.78 
“ 0.36
“ 0.90

Tea, Oolcng. < w 
Nutmegs.. »« ••
Cassia...................
Cloves# ground. •. ... 0.78
Ginger, ground............ 0.84
Shelled Walnuts . . . 0.88 
Shelled Almonds 
Walnuts lb... ...
Filberts ....
Almonds ... ... • • • 
Floor. Man. bbl. $14.90 
Flour. Ont. bbl. . .$14.18, 
Rolled Oats .. ..$1260 

Meats. Cto.

HAD ECZEMA
0.29

For Over 28 Years
0.670.62 Eczema or Salt Rheum manifests 

Itself in little round blisters, which 
contain an extremely irritating fluid. 
These break end subsequently a crust 
is formed, and the intense burning, 
Jtcblng and smarting, especially at 
night or when the part is exposed to 
any strong heat is almost unbearable.

The success which Burdock Blood 
Bitters has met with in skin diseases 
of such severity Is due to its wonderful 
blood cleansing and purifying proper
ties, and we know of no other remedy 
that has done or can do, so much for 
those who are almost driven to dis
traction with the terrible torture.

Mr. James Walker, 152 Niagara St., 
Hamilton, Ont., writes:—-T have been 
using Burdock Blood Bitters for some 
months past, and find It 'Ah excellent 
remedy for skin eruptions. I have 
suffered with eczema for over 28 years, 
and have tried almost everything you 
could think of. I was recommended to 
use Burdock Blood Bitters, and “ 
now clear of my skin trouble. It le 
certainly a good remedy and 1 shall 
recommend It to all my friends.”

Manufactured for over 40 years by 
The T. Mtibum Ce, Limited, Toronto,

" $.36
- 0.32
- 0.34

.. ..0.00 

.... 0 00
0.00

Beef—
Western 
Country-- — •••• 013
Butchers*...............0.16

_ .. 0.18

- 0.19
- 0.16

0,00

15,000,000 0.18
* 0.20Veal.. . 

Mutton • 
Porte ..

0.160.16
* 0.260.22

Country Produce Retail
.. w 0.00 - OJ27At a conservative estimate, more than fifteen nriffion 

Gillette Safety Razors are in use throughout the world. It 
is stupendous—hard to realize ! Such things, however, do 
not happen by chance. Unquestionable superiority must 
be behind this mass of opinion in favor of the Gillette 
Safety Razor.
Pint, naturally, there comes the *' appearance, whether the man be 
continued facial satisfaction assured an artisan or artist, clerk or clubman,
by Gillette shaving. That is taken for employee or employer, 
granted—no need to argue the Again, when the talk among men

turns to razors, there is undoubted 
advantage in claiming ownership 
of a Gillette.

Pork .. —
"“roiT-.. .... « .. 0.81 ' 0.7«

0.63 " 0.6*
Chicken»....................800 ** 0.60

................0.00 * 0.60

Tub

Turttey.. ..
Fowl.............
Potatoes, barrel . 
Eggs, case - -• 
Eggs, fresh .. .

" 66 am- 7.25
. 0,00 “ 0.65 

.. 0.76 ” 0.80
Green Goods, Retail

Green peppers (lb.).. 0.00 
Swiss Chard .. . -- 
Apples, per peck. ..0.50 
Native Cabbage .... 0.00 
Mushrooms 
Mint and Parsley.. 0.05
Onions, lb.................... 0.00
Potatoes, per peck .. 0.00 
Maple Sugar, per lb. . 0.00 
Radishes, per tounoh. 0.00 
Lettuce, per head . . 0.00 
Carrot», per peck. . .0.00 
Beets, per peck .. .. 0.00
Celery..........................®-*0
Turnips, per peck ...0.00 
Purple top turnips .. .06 
Cranberries, per quart 0.16 
Squash, per lb.... ..007 
Sweet potatoes, 2 lbs 0.00 
Ititubes*........................ 0.16

” 0.40
** l&bcb

Ont »0.76
** 0.08 
- 3.26
M 0.10 
” 0.08 
“ 0.60 
- 0.3Ô 
** 0.10

served at
0.00 LET “DANDERINE” 

SAVE YOUR HAIR
set■jrr.-.Æsr

............. 60.00 "
bushel.. . 1.»

0.10 Hurry! A few cento stops hall 
falling and doubles Us 

beaut)».

0.60
0.50 Shorts.. 

Oats, perpoint 03..
0.03 Oils (Next, comes die intrinsic value and 

merit of the Gillette sets, the carefully 
made cases,themechanically perfect 
razors, die gleaming blades, 12 to 
a set, double-edged, super-keen.

008 Palacfne ......................0.00
RoyaMte ........
“Premier* motor gaso 0.C0

Hides

0A8» . . 0.00
0.08
0.25

The final dictum in razor keenness is 
NO STROPPING—NO HONING 
and all devices calculated to bring 
other razor edges up to Gillette 
lfPOrtiTMuut only serve to compliment 
the razor that is Known the 
World Over.

Jo0.20 0.14Green bides 
Salt bides..Fruits, Eta. 0.15
Calfskin», per lb. .. 0.608.00 7.00Grapefruit Wool, washed .. v 0.65
Woo!, onwââhed .. . .0.46
Sheep skin................1.50
Rough fallow .. .... 0.00
Rendered tollow ....0.08

7.00
Cal. Oranges ... -- 7.00
ANor. Spies, bbL.. 8.00 

Starks, bbl... .... 6-50 
Banana., per lb. ... 0.0» 
CaL Prunea 
Pwnnts. roasted. .. 0»

“ 10.00

Then, it is a mark of diftinction to 
Gillette. It has a rightful 

place in the equipment of every 
who prides himself on his

•JO
6.00
0.13

6.00 7J0
0.28 DEAFNESS

And Noises In the Head
If you are a sufferer—Go to yonr 

| ix>cal Druggist and order Concert- 
: trated Sourdal, price $1-00 per tin.
! Tble New remedy slmo.

mmediate relief, and qtdckly el 
f^rte » wrnmnent cere, it pene
trate» to the actnai eeat of the 
complst*. and ha, oompleteljr cer- 
od many Caere which were cone Id 
ered hopelee. If your Che ml et 
doe# not yet etock Sourdal do not 
ecrept any enbetttete. but eend 
money-order for » enpply direct to 
Soudai Dletrlbutinp Co. 3S Station

c 8.00
mnn Fish.

rwdi fairly plentlM; ecollope ec.ro.
The price is $5.00 0.18'

0.40 0.50
A tittle “Dsnderine" cools, dleanses 

end makes the feverish, Itchy sqslp 
soft and pliable; then this stimulating 
tonic penetrates to the famished hhir 
roots, revitalizing and Invigorating 
every hair in the bead, thus stopping 
the hair falling out, getting thin, seras- 
gty or fading.

After a few appUcatle— of Dan 
define” you seldom find a faites fcetr. J *, 
or a particle of dandruff, besides every* 
h»lr shows more life, rigor, brightness, 
color end thickness.

A few cento trays * bottle of de-

0 00 0.10Freeh herring, B.
Cod. medium.............. 0.00
Finnan haddlen .. .» 8.00 
Haddodk....................

0.18CANADAMADE IN 0 20
8.18
0.35Halibut.. ..

.. .. 0.30.. .. 0.00
1 0.40

0.25Smell .*. ~
Mackerel, •• •• •• 0.00 
Kippersr 000 007

0.40
Scollop, (quarto .... 0.00 
Oyster, (quart) . ... 000
Cto» (quart).......... 0-00

May and Feed 
Hay, par tee ...33.00 -

| 125WORLD OVERKNOWN THE too
Heed, Croydon, Surrey. England: 

package will be mailed

J ■:

0.40
and a
return with fall directions toilet iter.UM

J . j
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REAL “INSIDE” INFORMATION

When Constipated, Bilious, Headachy, Take 
"Cascarets” for Liver and Bowels—No “Shake Up"
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_ DEMANDS
it u_ :;ees shall pay
ADEQUATE RATE STUMPAGE

to to* « too
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profit 
thou».

ot too

araVanywars
too people. Ho trooijr attribuioa to 
Urn « tome «tare at too credit lor to*

Tte Sarest Sefo-pird Apkt Grippe■ ir to** toot to*
lumber on every Hetoo of w*ro fleetro» « doter to* 

KOBWt* toe tttkUo wetter* 
duet toe effete* ef eke m

»*dà eroneted from |t£
_____ to* feet he would

* People «or* roultiy a proper 
trot* to* Crown tonde of to* 
I, * return tout would make 
•to- He wou'd e new nr toot 

elx, mÀlMÎ! »?Î“ŸU' He . WOUU
SUSfffJSB'LSJZ

ro.erro.0 to on, .Biret which wee MtfflttT&^ïîüE! 
tar shore *fl others In Importance, to oorer toe eetw, col o?^«,um o ,

g» ir*u2 iSLjrr:»/^ S3s»? rs sÆLo,æ “sr 5
as« aawL.'a.ï sfisr-vrABtuiubur bavin* advanced lu price. thu tatlon to saying thatIt wnanot^eouirh 
rjvenue Irum the public domain should In view of Uie tremeüdoua udvanro ta

tho Telegraph In 1MT JTSSm 22t lüSSÎtoîS ““
‘,hT^'K “*?* b)r t,~t—» M»lor. proportion to too

Sjvsr.'îawrs s es vHSers „nsitsj’ss srjs.“ü’5‘jSiS'?
toet the Crown Lena, ere the peete.t ! no, mu* hLl bZ retckîTïre thl 
uiwet °f the province. In 1908, when government could not afford to look ^Huraa government took office upon toe matter of luîbSpSuSS 
there hud been a period of absolute ua to toe old dav*. Th» à*-stagnation In the department. The come when they mlu bv un ïnd d!,* 
«evouue had not been oolleoted and mg. Itofow oToato. he *ÏÏm LI. 
the territorial revenue did not aver- an amendment to the addra^aJm** 
f ®oro then Mill),non por root. Uy fortouStoi'Umi 
uiloptln* builnesu tuetauda Inuteed of the revenue muet b, “oroeood Tf» 
too tooee tnutbode Mlowwl by the old method, for direct luxuilm ndcotad 
government the revenue from Crown by the «nremni.m w»rw°Lund, woo trealty Inoreaaad, end It pipulïï. tSKSid hTbiï 
wno done without Incrweln* the out by to. emwmrni tux redît”wùîl! 
or without an ad vino» to toe price be recalled that Iiik oooThe prooont mlnlator Itad tahoTSS STUtTfuSS 
*lv»n hie deportment e fair meeeuro i crown Lends were to* on. 
of attention, but the time had arrived1 revenue to which »».♦» unv... whim the public domain muot b* deoit | wrould hen to turn' h**wuZ?*£! 
with in e bu.lnoe.llko manner. The mon, eooondiS by Mr. Zàh ^rlx

ton. too following „h,.udm*nti

«Ply to toe flpevrh of Ills Honor the 
too following words

‘"But we regret that Your Honor a 
.pooch dooa not t on lain any Intima- 
Uon of to* Interni„,i 0f the govern- 
!”*,V t0 onroomw the serloue dotlclt
5wKs?D'“rot!S‘ UÏÏÎ

tesSfeî.'aafa
make and unmake governments. That ! the value of*toe"hi,i,hH?><>rtl,0a*1* *° 
étalement had doua .nor. to aroun1 publkT^nïtinbyZ Æ*
tho hon. members In the Houn, and relu* ofsTumnn. rei'reTre ^ ‘,h«
I he people of the country In con nee- Ion at thle HmJ.Sm Je *5* 0|l,e- 
lion with the lumbering Industry, tout from thu prwi Z e^“e,d 
any other statement (hut was ever 18.60 per tiroLnd Zt to 87,00 ÏÏÎ

thousand feet" ^
Mr. Murrey In com-lualon dweeel 

hon.membors for the rxrefull ÉB 
they have «wen hint, and eepreeeed 
tho hop* that *k measure* brought

a and eue-to
auk the Interest of the people,

Hon. Mr. rotter moved too odjourn
. ___ 'we* made

to* Order of the Day tor Tuesday 
nest at 1 „ clock p. m.

Hon Mr. Murray submitted toe to- 
anal report of the Moaoton Hoeplia, 
tho Provincial Hospital, end of the 
Factory Inspector, afro toe annual r*. 
port on schools and returns and valu- 
atome of aevorM eltke and town, of 
toe province.

Hon. Mr. Byrne mid on Be table of 
tho House the unnuel report of toe 
Workmen s Compensent*. Roerd.

I progress which lue been la
he height puent out 

tout toe matter had engaaed toe atten
tion of the old govern 
a good start had oaau 

ttatoro eloalng he wished to make

UUti

SCOTT’S EMULSIONt and thatwl from page 1.
Province there were edited by Mr. Holding, was to gut la 

on, and not to «and ou. Ht» bon. 
friends had embodied several punka 
of toot nature to their platform.

The speaker next took up an article 
on Provincial finances pubhehed In 
the St. John Telegraph, to reply to a 
statement made by the Standard news- 
paper. The Telegraph had stated that 
the old Uoveriuneut waa responsible 
for the rum of 81.067,170,11 which toe 
present admlnletration Hod bonded at 
the otoee of the «seal year 1917. Now 
In reference to that matter he whtood 
to point out that the tiovernment hud 
employed a lirm of chartered account 
ante who had gone carefully over toe 
books and hud then given out n state, 
nient showing the financial position of 
the Province, 
shown that toe old administration had 
been responsible for 1747,toe, which 
amount had been bonded on October 
flat, 1917. Thot toft a balance of 
8939,718.36, which belonged to the 
present administration. If k did not 
belong to the present administration, 
then the report of Price, .Waterhouse 
* Co.-was absolutely worthless. Now 
In adding up the definite occurring 
mush year ho found that the present 
tiovernment lied gone behind to the 
extent of 8803,066.69 In the two years 
and seven months they had been 
bundling attains of the Province. The 
Government has had a career of the 
wildest extravagance, and although 
they now occupied the seats of the 
mighty he could assure them thot the 
people were taking notice and that tho 
day of retribution would oome.

wtitoh ooutd ho mealed. It wee 
which tinged with sud- 

feeling over the re 
«tint e* our eons end daughters.

It win fitting that reference should 
he made to the speech to the visit of 
H*» Bojed Highness the Prince of 
Woles. Hie peraonalky hod lmnreex 
odttoeK upon toe people of Canada 
from reset to ooeat and hie visit would 
undoubtedly metis stronger the attach-

an effectual safe-gu#urd that thousands gladly 
utilize every dey, would be equally as hhlpful to 
you. Unlike ordinary medicine*, the abundant 
nourishing qualities of Scott'a Emulsion ere just 
whet you or your child needs to help keep 
strong against germ infection.

you boHor try Ht

Hon. Mr. flmter In moving toe ad- 
Jouroment of the House said that 
owing to the Irregularity of trains 
and the change* I* the freer of errtv 
*1, the House would let sit again un 
til Teeeduy afternoon Liter to the 
««Mon when condition, become 
normal, It would meet after week-end 
adjournment on Monday 

djdumed at 4.10 p. m

aMuni page rote to
value of lumber.'

WJH» Dele of Itevomhlre 
wOMIo tie «Id not come to this Prov-

• stranger, he well deserved 
the hearty welcome which Las been

Z»£\to*to hod claimed a 
feodloinoA who hod long been prom- 
Boot to the meroentle Mfe of the 
Province end had served It wMi dis
tinction in Greet Britain. He had ref. 
aronoe to the tato F. W. Sumner of 
Moncton. Mr. Rimtner woo * man poe- 
safhod of run attsdranento end as 
Agent General of ton Province render 
es» a eervtoe In, Kngtand, Be great tin- 
Ppetomce of which few people reulloed. 
Ho I Murray ) had bed the -opportun
ity of scouring personal knowledge of 
hie week end he waa aura that many 
cf toe boys who bed served In France 
had felt id his death toe low of

\ ASPHYXIATIONeond wife rather than dlvoroe the first,
whs would moke a clean sweep 
"tote end pieces" of itoueeholi 
lab tag

The mtoetanaries told Ml* flykea 
that meet of the women In l(a*«or 
hod been nuurled several times, end 
ttint title constant dlvoroe led to toe 
drives taking whatever they at* Id 
from their husband* and putting it by 
•«•Inst a rainy day —Imadun Timei,

"*|ta'« Mlla Boodefia a particular 
frfeod of yours r

•“Tdi. tbsfa the trouble, ghe'e too 
partleutor. She refused 
■tight."

evening.
of the 

d plan-
That statement had KILLS FAMILY

DIVORCE DECREES
FOR FOURPENCE Toronto, March li.^The dead bod

ies of John Oullfeou. manufacturer 
of an autumauc air vent; Mr. Oalll- 
cutt s wife, end M Johnson, au hydro- 
electric worker, were found this af. 
ternuon at 966 King street west The 
swollen and discolored condition of 
the three Indlcoted that they had 
been osphyslhted. A «mill XBS jet 
to e range to the room was opened. A 
Chinaman who occupies part of the 
building noticed the creeping gas lad 
called the police.

IWomen Who Gamble in 
Hutbftndt.

Advocutee of ««reedy end Ineepene- 
ire divorce will ere toe practice to full 
action It titey core to adventure as 

£* •• Kashgar. Mitoe BU gykea P. 
H. O. 6. who, w*h her brother, Sir 
Itancy Sykes, baa tnmreed Chtoeee 
Turkestan and toe Pantire, has an Ik 
laminating Chapter on certain Baa tom 
marriage customs to "Through Deewta 
and Oeiaea of OeetraJ Asia" lldsomU- 
tan and Co., 81a net)

In Kaagar there are many "super 
flout women owing to the emigration 
of men from tire pare* ted marriage 
Is consequently cheap for a suiter. 
The "marriage of convenience" to the 
rule, as parents often «U theta daugh
ter to the highest bidder without el- 
«owing her any freedom cf choice.

It 1* true that there la a compen- 
eating ouatons, as dévore* may be bad 
lor about 4d„ but ae the woman may 
not remarry until a hundred day» ha* 
«lapsed, she has generally difficulty to 
keeping herself meantime, although 
the dlsoarded husband to supposed to 
return. The dowry that ho received 
with hie bride when the marriage con- 
tract waa concluded.

one decided advantage™ the W» 
man’s eide le tint If her husband di- 
voreea her she may take all tit* tnov. 
Okies to die boni», and a* to to* oaae 
of a merchant much of hie wealth con- 
riot* of carpet* and brans u tensile, he 
often finds It cheaper to take a ae.

me last

The
*o«ml friend. He felt aura that all Hon 
members deeply regretted toe death 
of *o excellent end useful a#oUtaea. A ». rfbest nutoorttiee agreed that the annu

al out In New iBrunewlok was to ex- 
_ was of the annual growth, eepedally

Publlo Works Department when an account waa taken of the

U tZ Zrofee^oS? reo.'lr.h*. onTZ»
.t.^tmïèZh:pmZ'eîZ»î,m ÎHrôiSlhUL*JÏ thaTte™”til2

ssjïïs x îwrsis^A'SLfîLjwread, which, although olZ.eTZper l^emb» cZLbZ^had’miZ'the
ZSt"1' tSo^SJS “«y thaT^'^be™^^
rowed for this purpose 8600,000 Hi clatlon ™* 6een ,ormed «hloh could 
1917, $700,000 in 1918. and $1.150,000 
In 1919, and today the Province was 
Paying lirtereet on that money and had 

: nothing but ordinary roede to «how for 
It. "More durable roads" woe tho 
farthest Bln Honor wan permitted to 
go In referring to the road» In hta 
speech. On a former oocanton ttiey 
wore caillod "permanent rood»," and 
In all probability next twnron tiiey will 
b© referred to ae "ordinary country 
roads." They had been told that the 
roads being constructed by the Gov
ernment would outlive the 
bond ifwue, but that would 
case with Home of the so-called per
manent road» fn his own County ot 

* Kings. It wag bis opinion that the 
Government expenditure on roads we» 
the mo(rt wildly extravagant in the 
history of the Province.

He was glad to know that the Inten
tion of the Government was to bring 
down legislation tor the development 
of waterpower*. Such a bill had been 
introduced during the last motion, but 
had not gone far. He was tiopefui 
that another would be forthcoming 
which would be the means of giving 
the manufacturer* the cheaper power 
which they so greatly needed.

Ttie Speech from the Throne prom
ised • report from the committee 
which had been Investigating the 
question of Increased salaries for 
school teachers. He felt that the 
teachers were deserving of generous 
treatment but In aii probability any 
increases which was made from the 
provincial treasury would have to be 
supplemented from municipal sources.

With reference to the subject of vo
cation education lie had «listened with

Oalisten Vacancy.
While the Speech from the Throne 

referred to many matters there were 
•ome omis» tons, one of wthkth woe tine 
failure of the Government to fill the 
moancy in Oarleton County which had 
been open etnoe early iu the eewton 
of 1917. The Hon. Premier when re 
Plying to IniQuIries in the House on 
that subject surely did not expect to 
be taken seriously. In 1917 he had 
informed the Hon. Member for Carle- 
ton that owiLne to the busy agricultur
al season it would be wrong to bring 
on an election for onie vacant «eat. In 
Jto*iûoaUion of his poeliton he had 
pointed out that Uie old administra- 
tton had -felt several «eats vacant for 
a lengthy period. The oJd Govern 
meat had been wrongty coudemned tor 
taking that demrae and the men who 
condemned them were now even great
er sinners. In 191$ fate Hon. Friend 

" < Button) had (been told that the mat
ter of ffllrbng the vacancy was under 
consideration. The 
was put In 1919, and the reply was to 
fee effect that owing to the Victory 
(Loan tiempadgn, the Government 
would not be Justified In leaving a 
writ. At 8L John * short time ago 
the Hon. Premier had made the state 
meat thot he would assist in turning 
out Union Government In order that 
the people might hawe thtelr proper 
representation. That

andaot tkam*»"
•Id Lord Leverhulmc when 
•Juki hie method of grtting 
greater pro. *
auction. x

Let g "Lon. Ê 
don" Engin* do ’r 
th* herd work. 1 
You'll find In It“r.«r RIGHT arm af Power"

You know that vertleel type engine* 
•r* used In «II auto* because they have 
Proven best. Well, the "LONDON" |e 
that kind of engine. No tenk, no packed 
joint», no trerilng—a compact, simple, 
witling worker, and • giant for power. 
My guaranteed and m95itely priced.

X fl
V

made. No one industry, claw, fac
tion or section could make or unmake 
government!, os that was a right 
which belonged only to the people as 
a whole. It waa to 1916 that lumber 
began to advance to price, and It waa 
now higher than ever before in tlho 
history of the world. Ha woeld make

6
attention

‘ÎÏ^SËEttd*-**,question

Hte of the 
not be the

little Friends 
of theLlverx

TOPICS OF THE DAY

non.’ "—Sukatoon (Cnnmdn) Star.certainly
a fine idea emanating from one who 
from political expediency had failed 
to give the county of Chrleton proper 
representation, 
that vacancy the Government wlüdi 
claimed to be carrying on the public 
tmstares In a careful maimer, had dis
played a narrow and partisan wpigit. 
A similar *ptrtt had been shown - in 
connection with the appointment of 
commiwdoners tor the Jordan Mem
orial Sanitarium. It was the Intention 
that tho act relating to that institu
tion abould be administered In a hon- 
political manner. The old Govern
ment bed «elected the commissioners 
from both «Idea ot politic*. Two mean- 
tie# had recently occurred, one by tho 
death of Mr Sumner end the other 
by the resignation of Hon. Dr. Landry. 
The Government in «filling the vacan
cies had not followed In the footwtep* 
of the old administration but had rej
ected two of their own «apporter*, one 
of them was a member of the execut
ive. He (Murray) was the only rep 
reoentathre on this aide of the House 
eervlgg on the Oommireion and the 
Government probably waa waiting Cor 
him to tender hie resignation.

The hon. mover and seconder ci the

your liver to got fXl»0Hm3X9 
torpid end «lug- CIUIKkS 
«let, Ilf* be. JtagiTTiir 
come* * If .UrK I
Sf

What Organized Labor 
Thinks of Prohibition

In connection with
4

a
xsfm

nr1,.,hltbhLroa,de^ knOW t.h!,vi,T of “)e workef* “ well a* politicians know the wishe, »f their constituent, 
n* . n-f ^bor T“ke* lU W*8it* known in no uncertain manner. Consequently, when

j-'ZW-Y»,fa,1», —ri" *•«{*. .1 A. ..Ai.,™.

«W ,h.“, ÂfÆriifcùï W*“" """ "■ ■!>»"' I— milfioo -I h» ».
In thig week’, number of THE LITERARY DIGEST—March I3th-a summary of the very interest 

£»n wmV.Ù* Pub '!Ïed' APWOxiniately thirty per cent, of the 526 replies of labor-leader, inform u, that a
Zy «tefirÆÎXSï!,fffi me•,ing• ReP‘ie' Came fr°m <Very State ift the «J"»", -d

ÿ"’* y°u ,Wk’ th* Prohibitionist, on the profiteer,?;" "No man has a right to dictate to an- 
lrr, hat "l”*! ,eat or drl!,I‘- ex“P‘ ‘he doctor; “There have been more deaths and murders in the 

period since prohibition went into effect then there were in the same period last year;" are a few of the m«nv 
replies agunet prohibition. "Money which formerly bought whiskey is now buying happiness for the work
m!T[b?tlnfT‘ y# have.more °* ‘he good thing» in life since the dry law wenf into effect;" "Since
prohibitum is in force, the worker* ere capable of clearer thinking and do more of It," 
eion, from the many leader* who favor prohibition.

"" «*
Other interesting newe-featuiwe in this week's "Digest"

OUR STAKE IN THE ADRIATIC
Where the United States if Concerned in the Clashing Interests of Italy and Jugo-Slavia 

in the Territory of the Adriatic.

CAMRM-gaMMFfUM, Nature',
r«st nerve and bloodtonlc tu

and ZoBaSoWoshaw»!
•ataiukawou

If Vam Take Snapshots
address bad been very generous In
their praise ot the Mintetor of Agricul-

mListening to tbeta remark,.
on* would almost hare thought that 
the farmers had done nothing at ail 
and It waa the Hon. Mtatater who had 
made the desert bloom aw tile me. He 
(Murray) wee glad to 'see that the 

Hon. Mlnlator was administering the 
department along the line, which the 

had adopted when at it» head. 
The department began tie growth when 
Be Haoeo Government took ofltde In 
1906 H wee then a department In 
■tame only, hot had since gone «toad 
fly forward, livery branch inaugu
rated by the late Government had been 
kept going by the present administra
tion. He (Murrey) approved of the 
plan to nee Mme rock ai fertilizer, 
and when at the head of the oepart- 

had teats made with a view of 
bringing # into

pa,1
are typical expres-- v

m
are;

'-ra

X What to Hope from the Reiboedi 
The Steel Trust Find* It Pays to be Good 

Lentne’* Puzzling Peace Offer 

Beinbridge Cdby's Appointment Defies Tradition 
Labor Awakening in Japon (Direct Translations 

from the Japanese Press, with Reproductions 
of Originad Illustrations)

Canada's Voice in the League 
A “Soviet” Confession

à
Sir Oliver Ledge’» Mission 
The Dubious Nobel Award 
Chinese Plays, Real and Faite 
Europe’s Need of Spiritual Rebirth 
Russians “Standardize” Religion 
Geography’s Debt to the Missionary 
Path* to the Presidency—From McKinley to 

Harrison
World's Paper Currency Now Seven Times tin 

Amount in 1914
Herbert Hoover, "The Man Without a Party" 
Beat of the Current Poetry 

Numerous Interesting Half-tone Illustrations and Reproduction, of Humorous Cartoons.

March 13th Number on Sale Today at All News-dealer».

The old Govern- 
had adopted » policy with rotor- 

cnee to drainage,, live»lock, poultry 
’» Institute», nod 

Mm work was now being carried on. 
He wonld ttk* to know why the de-

I
dtririon and Wi

You Will Want To Take Advantage of 
WASSONS 25c FINISHING OFFER

For this month only we will develop any 6 expo 
film and print one of each in our “Special Glossy" 
Finish for 25c. and we will finish any six print* up to 
3 1-4x5 1-2 for 25c.

Send Your Roll Now ' '
with the
site. The work offered 
for 25c. cost» regularly 
45c. to 50c. This special’ 
offer is merely to demon
strate
WASSON’S BETTER 

FINISHING

partaient could not do good work In 
V view of the toot that all the math In- 
« ety had been «applied by the old ad- 
r mfadstrattoe. He wished 

rnm Be Hod Mktidtor on the dili
gence be wee showing, and he felt ear* 
that the people approved of Ma action 
In following tow, which Me predeots- 

had introduced.
Valley Railway.

Referring to Be VeBey Railway, be 
very glad to know that the road 

had been completed. There wo, n 
when the people 

thonght Bet that might never happen. 
That was the occasion when there wee 
a difference ot opinion as to who had 
Be ewttoorkr to oomptoto the erjwnge-

Geeman» Welcome in South Americ* 
Rocket* to Expier» Mmcoupon oppo

(jj) Jiterary Digest
FUNK * WAONALU OOMMNT (AHUM, at «• tamum NEW DmM M*W TO*»

*>. P. B. On several occasion» pos
hed gone to the ReUway toe- 

tide only to hern that no train» wort 
ghd to know that 

«h* rand bed been mimed over to the C. 
K. H» end fee bebeved It wonld even

He

5x7,35c. 8x10,50c. 
Free Mounts this month.

Enlargement» 
from Negativestbto be iM remind the

À to_______■________
V tien e( the reed from «rend Pelle to 

St. Stha. ~ '
TWO P. O. Bo* 1343
STORES Sl John.fi aWASSONS
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Beticm of WEATH- 
i not enter Into your
life.

ncoat le As 
Ion, comfort enff

tmodel*, wahted, and
gee, more couiua ua
•lee.

$10 to 94a Ü

m,8, 68 King St
Ttcnm area» which seta 
ik* In toiorogrophy as the 

MBS. Bible,the old French 
• nnle with th 
tkm, Which bee two ool- 
ttty llnec each to g pegs 
4 14 lne. by 1 14 (no The 
rkable font of the kind on 
a accomplished 

by e Bulgarian named 
10 contrived to write Be

few

Constitution, two poena by 
Jpbog, end * miscellany of
■eating extract,, «reprising
■ 18,000 words, an 
ere pothoord.
. I Jest toroid ret west •

Whet to 881*
;’e *D* e- them 41-hour, 80H- 
or gay» that thinks s farm- , 
to toll him food Cheap,"

f

ImrrwAH mark erwe/rf
WHEN PLACED ON

B Made (tom

wear, with eordo- 
toy collar, double 
shoulders sad 
sleeves and lined 

part. It keeps you warm 
[fyond sate. Guards your

Far tab by ait itnltra
rerCun«dUiny UbM

heavy
hard

b.

V1

■n

AD ECZEMA
Mr Over 28 Yean

or Salt Rheum manifests 
little round blisters, which 
n extremely irritating fluid. 
iak end subsequently a crust 
l, and the Intense burning, 
ind smarting, especially at 
when the part Is exposed to 
g beat is almost unbearable, 
cross which Burdock Blood 
its met with in skin diseases 
►verity Is dus to its wonderful 
aneing end purifying proper* 
we know of no other remedy 
done or can do, so much for 
o are almost driven to die* 
srlth the terrible torture, 
nes Walker, 152 Niagara St., 
. Out., writes:—'I have been 
rdock Blood Bitters for some 
last, and find It Ah excellent 
for skin eruptions. I have 
rlth eczema for over 28 years, 
tried almost everything you 

nk of. 1 was recommended te 
ock Blood Bitters, and 
r of my skin trouble. It is 
a good remedy and 1 shall 

nd it to all my friends.” 
ictured for over 40 years by 
Itibum Ce-, Limited, Toronto,

f

am

»

‘DANDERINT 
AVE YOUR HAIR

! A few cents stops half 
in g and doubles its 

beauty. (
3)

le Thindertne” cools, deeoses 
kes the feverish, Itchy scalp 
pliable; then this stimulating 

netrates to the tarnished hkir 
♦ vitalizing and Invigorating 
sir in the head, thus stopping 
falling out, getting thin, scrag* 

fading.
a few application» ot •'Dan 
you seldom find a fatten hair, j h 
tide of dandruff, besides every*. JL 
mo more life, vigor, blights Sis, 
id thickness.
r cents buys n bottle of de-

ranter.

[

I enclose one roll film or 
negative and 25c. for 
which please finish per 
your offer in Standard.

Name ...

Address .
♦V.
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"Thr-t eo, Hlm». «W I» «r 
"WHt. mi om o’ «hem <1 hour, |H 

eweek labor r>7» test «hlnke » term
er «• loi»' to RM hkn tond ehe*.-
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ZÏ?o2 they then! Ot i»the feet 
>■ they drink * they eUrt «a 

to, prating the* Nature

• »enl* «et»
As Cam be wed as 

-an ordinary 
razor or u a 
safely.

BT, JOHN. N. Ik SATURDAY, MARCH 1*. IM* •«en H they 
Me anybody die <* «heeet wMhoet them

A MUrrUNO LAWYER.

The Yea*—Well, yoe ant me, ell 
right mleror. 1 e'poae route some to 
turn me over to Urn bun»

The Eminent Cneneelor-OetnMy 
not In that ease I'd only get e wit
ness tee ot e duller. I'm Soto* to be 
your attorney. My retetotos tee w* 
he the roll o( blBe 1 hound In your 
vent flood m*ht

AND NOTH I NO MORE.
"Svribsoo te

novel."
"How long doee It Uke him to writs

"About eh -week»."
“Good heavens! And white dœe be 

put Into *?’’
"About BO,000 

hum Age-Herald. ^

CARSON APPROVES 
HOME RULE BILL

k.
1 Odd oh the meet aopwht dr Iota to dttak teMR. MURRAY** AMENDMENT.

taking to appoint the Clerk Assistent 
wne guilty of e crane trees* ot 
prhrtlesee and prerasntlyen at the 
House, which R Is eliwnge no member

yon see some lemsfln skin floating on toe ot *,
Supporters of the Provincial Oppral- 

tton sriU reed wkh much mtercet the 
report ot Mr. Murray’s speech yeder- 
dey ettemoon. He cratnlnlr cnnnot

that domt any IM full of lemmtn Jooee, wish R generally slog.
ghat hessnt got enn« Mamins in it gsentiy

either, thee (eking year EM off ot the look 7-day eats ns
llhistmted.

not
* met «nt sons lemmrlna. The heat

be accused ot eitmvegant orttlotems
$5.50of the Uovern meat's policies. « the 

contrary he eeemed to have been most 
moderate In hie leoeuage. It ever there 

Government which laid lira*

| peoples harts beet tenter then wet the doe- 
to end (hey ■ ay theyre going to stop drinking

Qnwtan 
tor wunte

Tee wee Esvented by the Chinese end still has Chhteet writ- 
ot the paokldgee. Children ere allowed- to drink tee

Mr. Magee aaya he tesla the tent- 
lorlai revenue should In erases aubebsh- 
tlalty. "With truths at lit and lumber 
nt 140 per thousand, the operators on 
our Crown Lends ran well pay tor the 
lumber they out" Everyone but the 
operator» themselves will agree with 
thla, as being sound politically end 
higlcntty. hut the Govern merit unfor 
tunetely has trot the courage to grapple 
with the matter. Any Increase hi the 
stumpage rates would cost them 
Northumberland and floeene, ns wel 
perhaps some other counties.

Single, $3.00off another
open to the eerereet ceneure It Is poe- 
Bible to trame, It te that which is pre
sided over by the Hon. W. B. F\>s*ee. 
Itt dealing with their eiiortwomtago.

to have tempera! 
jiwtloe with a goodly doee of mercy.

It to only natural that Mr. Murray* 
most brenOhant oritioiem shook! be 
directed against the adnHnWrattoo ot 
the Crown Lands, which at the prereut 
time are only prodwting Utbl* more 
than half the revenue they might. Pro 
duce. il the Uoverunwttt were not 
«soared to death of offending She Him- 
her totereete. In view of the fact that 
operators are willing to pay, «md are 
In fact paying ee fetch *» •• shiinpace 
for all they out on private tonds. U 

stra&ce that the custodian* of 
the public domain should be willing 
to let these operators off with one- 
third of that amount. It is not At 
though the Provincial Treasury did 

need the money; though that, 
however, ha* nothing to do with it; 
whether the treasury chest to fuil or 
empty, the Province is entitled to re
vel ve the market value of all lumber 
out from Its land*, 
greater revenue to tw urgently needed 
It is little short of criminal negligence 

exact all that can fairly be

1lag on
Mb* (Ml ot milk, not Seing mut oh of a privlUdgn.

Oeoo M e arttty good ot n drink it Its net muff cooo In it, 
wkh M awffea basent. Borne people ce* oooo ehoekUt to make

GET IT AT
tun

King to.
’Phono 
M 2940 Me A VITY’S

Mr. Mum.) * ft tale ted better.
Milk Is elwpoeed bo he food for children, proherty being the 

wy they would drabber drink eumbhing ells ineted. 
tram cows, hot not cold milk, even It the cow 1» eland- 

nt the time Bab Ice dont get anything to drink but

word»"—Binning

Milk
leg In
ovue end dont And out wet they missed till years afterword». 

Wetter U one of the beet drinks end would proberly be 
t so tree.lunous it ItThe Comroerolel Olnh 1» to be con

gratulated on haring secured the ser
vices ot Mr. H. R. Mcbeilsn no It* see- 
retnry. Mr. MoLetlan le not only » 
business men ot ability end wide ex
perience, end ee well versed In the 
needs ot the City end County ee any 
men. but he bee Hiet kind of a "hustle" 
about him which, If he puts it Into 
operation. Is calculated to make things 
hum
etui) should forge ahead, and become 
an Instrument of greet benefit to the 
community.

Claims That if Bill PRsaes, 
Ulster Has Won Her Fight 
—His Views Don't Please 
All, However.

Buy Family Rate to Use— 
and Then Pass On .Daily Fashion HintOF COURSt THEY WOULD.

te hure s deeprooted 
aversion to wrist wntolio". "You bet 1 
have. JUet suppose they should be 
come eo faahkmehle that we had to 
wear 'em. Every Ume a fellow pawn
ed hie watch the whole town would 
know It"

-V CTO

BeUbst. Ireland, March, 10 — Sir 
Edward Careen, the Ulster Unionist 
leader, during the course of a «pooch 
tod*y. mid that If the promut Home 
Rule 'BUI panned, Ulster won. They 
would be lucky, he added In getting 
without a fight what they covenanted 
to fight for. If the MU had included 
the whoüe of Uleter, said Sir Edward, 
they would have had to oppose It 
tooth and oeil, then If It were re 
>ected. the 19M net would come In 
force .end they would have » home 
rule parliament In Dublin.

The address was mode st n meeting 
of the Ulster Unionist Council, which 
was «Mended iby delegates from all 
parts of the province. Sir Edward 
Careou presided. Lord Farnhom of
fered n resolution to the effect that 
the Council would abide by the cove
nant and refuse to sccept nny form 
of government which did not Include 
the whole of the Province of Ulster. It 
catted cm the Parliamentary leaders 
to take etepe to secure It* inclusion 
tn the present home rule Mil. Thu 
resolution we* defeated.

Colonel Wallace then offered a rest 
intlon, which wns adopted, reafflrmlmi 
faith In the legislative union, of Ire 
land and Great Britain adding—;

'Tnwsmuch ns the new bill to basen 
on the principles of home rule and 
would deprive us of our equal cltltea 
ship In the Parliament of the United 
Kingdom this Council cannot recom
mend that the parliamentary rwpre- 
«putatives of Ulster accept any rv 
sfoonstbllltv for It. But. Inasmuch a* 
the bill Is In substitution for the gov
ernment of Ireland set of 1914. and 
It recognise* the right of t>e six 
counties of Ulster to separate from 
Tret and. for Which Ulster tenaciously 
bos striven and offers a preferable 
alternative 'to the act of 1914; and. 
Inasmuch m -there is no prospect of 
nrocurlne a simule ropes! of that act. 
this council Is of the opinion that ,thv 
Ulster representatives «bonId not as- 
su me rasponslhllltv for attempting to 
defeat the hill hut should press for 
such amendments es are necessary 
nnd deelrahle 1n the Interests of Uls 
ter. throughout the Weet and South 
of Ireland.

At a largely attended meeting of 
Ulster Unionists bnslnees men held 
vwterday. a reaohWton was unenl- 
mnoslv adopted affirming the M»Wef 
that the business Interests of Trelsnd 
would best he «erred by legislative 
union with Great (Britain.

"But" the resolution continued— 
Becogn1«1n<r the grave rtok that rt 
lection of the present W11 would lead 
to—ep all Ireland Parliament In which 
the vast commends! Interests of the 
Northern provinces would be gravely 
imperilled: and. Inasmuch as the pro- 
nomto contained In the government of 
Tretond 1P’A hill reserve to the Ttn- 
perlnl Pa-rtls-ment comntote control of 
taxation levied through custom a and 
cretee. end. to eome extent, through 
Hand revenue, ft Is authorized that 
.«Hr Pdwanfl Carson take steps a« he 
coneldors right and proper to secure 
a settlement which will permit Ulster 
to prooed on her course of peace end 
prosperity".

iIM day of keeping Family Flats tor epoeta* 
oocaekma has passed, and SUverware 1%

Under his management the today, at much a houeehold
nayery sad china.

Hit QUIETUS.
Worthy SUverware will stand the toot of 
and use, retaining alike Its utility and beauty.

Mr* Knoff—Didn't your husband 
rave when yon showed him the dress
maker’s MM?

Mr* Spott—Rather.
Mr*. Knoff—And how did you quiet

Agricultural Department, the May we show you our coHeotlon of SilverThe
"Crown Lands Department, the Public 
"Worke and Public Health Depart- 
“ meets can show a record of activity 
"and of well directed effort throughout 
"the year," says the Times.

It this comment is intended to refer 
to their wasteful and extravagant ex
penditure of public money, we «vn 
cordially endorse our contemporary's 
sentiments. The Government * record 
In this respect show» an activity and 
effort u n paralleled In the iitotory of 
the Province.

objecte for diningroom and toilet table?
f)There are many designs, diverging tram el-But when a

most severe simplicity to rtohJy nraamegtalhim?
effects.Mrs. Bpott—t showed him the mil 

floor’s end then he became stmpl> 
speech !e««.—TMt-Blt*.

Booh day nearly a quarter of a . 
mil Hop people gee the Charing Crons

1Your Inspection will be 
time, even though you do not

at any
ashed.

How tnuoh simpler and more tHisl 
TWM-Uke It would be for the Uorern- 
ment to boldly adopt the Irak-*! course 
ot requiring the him her opera-tone to 
make mi adequate return tor the rxm- 
cession.» they get. than to pey e tee 
ot several hundred dolter» to Her. Mr. 
Hier»teed, the et-tood controller, to 
try end think out some additional 

ot revenue. Surely the Uov>

Immediate purchase.

station of tbe London underground Ferguson and Pagerailway.

41 King Street
1

Mall and Empire:
White’s downrightness in saying wfiai 
he thinks of the Wetoern farmer*' 
movement Is characteristic of the 
strong personality which is his. It to 
one reason why Sir Thomas elands out 
as a man of Individuality and power. 
No politician can rise very high In the 
estimation of Canadians now who ho* 
not the courage of his conviction» on 
a great national question.

Hon. Mr. Robinson when out of ot- 
lice expressed the opinion that e 
stumpage of 95 or ffl waa only fair 
and reasonable. He will now have an 
opptunity of ehowlng Just how sincere 
he waa to his remarks. Mr. Magee, 
too, con give practical effect to hie 
expressed opinion that the rate will 
bear a considerable increase “with 
laths at $16 and lumber at $40."

sir Thomas

eminent la not so ignorant of its own 
business ae not to know of Itself what 
existing sources of revenue will stand 
further impost, and what other sources 
there are still untaxed that can be 
exploited. Why should Mr. Klerstead 
be supposed to here any special and 
exclusive knowledge of these matters 
that the Government officials ere not 
cognisant oft

Under ench c-trcomstwnces, tt is not 
surprising that Mr. Murray should «eel 
celled upon to move hie amendment 1» 
the addrees, and it will be Interesting 
to see how many supporters of tbs 
Government are wining to place them 
selves on record as preferring to bol
ster up the private and pecuniary In
terests of the lumber operators at the 
expense of the people at targe.

im#
the LAST WORD m STYLE.
Round neckline, with Its natural 

•coompenlment, short sleeves, a tu
nic trimmed, an accord Ion ruffle put 
on In cuff effect end a sash of goo 
leone ribbon, stump this model as 
being unusually smart It h raf
fled out in dark blue cotton vollo, 
but lends Itself to development In a 
variety of sraioneble material. Med
ium «tie requites 6% yards Si-Inch-
"»*!îSt “4 ,V4 rl6b™ ,or

Pictorial Review Dress No.
Sixes. 84 to 44 inches bust. Price,

T

Now Landing!
Shafts, Spokes, Rims and Hubs; Tire Steel Bar 
Iron; Horse Shoes; Paints, Oils, Turpentine and 

Varnish. Carnage and Auto Specialties.

m. c. AGAR»'-”"-*St. John» Ne B.

*8716.
SB ta
Pictorial Review Pattern» are 

eold in St. John by F. W. 
Daniel & Co., Ltd. •PhoneMain SIS

The Maoris regard the owl os a Mud 
of lli-omeo, «opposed to foretell death 
or disaster.Canada has all kJnd* of climate be

tween latitude 49 and the Arctic. You 
have only to «lay long enough to » 
given spot and you're bound to sample 
the whole supply.

A GILBBERTIAN SITUATION.

Lace LeatherAccording to a statement made in 
the House of Commons a way has 
been found to exempt to a large ex
tent the next British Ambassador at 
Washington from the heavy Income 
tux Which at tile present time plagues 
King George's diplomats and public 
servants as much as it does stock 
brokers and other private cltieeus. It 
is possible, remarks a critic, to imag
ine the following conversation as hav
ing taken place between Mr. Lloyd 
George and Mr. Aua-ten Chamberlain, 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, at 
Number 10 Downing Street:

CLIPPER HOOKS and MACHINES 
CRESCENT PLATES and RIVETS

>
WHAT OTHERS SAY |

♦ Genuine English Oak TinnedWHY NOT7 
(Ottawa Journal)

When Mr. McAdoo suggested that 
Groat Britain anight sell the Britts» 
West Indies to the I'n-tted States he 
was not aware that these outposts of 
the Empire are etenal sptnga of.tay- 
alty, plcelws, and not for barter. 
Canada might buy the State of Maine. 
Will Mr McAdoo name hie wire?

LEATHER BELTING Manufactured by

D. K. McLAREN, Limited
•PHONE MAIN 1121—P. O. BOX 702 

60 GERMAIN STREET-------ST. JOHN, N. B.

Hi"Mr. Lloyd George—As First Lord 
of the Treasury tt ta my duty oi 
coure* to see that no source of reve
nue is cut off. Therefore I ought to 
increase the salary of tile Ambassador 
to America and let you take as much 
of rt away from him as you can. But, 
as Prime Minister, it to my duty to 
see that Sir Auckland Geddes Is in a 
position to give an occasional state 
dinner In addition to paying ills bills.

Mr Chamberlain—Sorry to lose 
But if you say eo! Just

ONTARIO’S MINERAL OUTPUT.
(Mall and Empire.)

In Ontario last year the output of 
stiver, nickel and copper matter fell 
off considerately, while that of gold 
'increased. This to a peculiar condi 
Con, because goM mining (has had the 
most difficult conditions. The vaine 
of metals produced was «bout $26,000.- 
000 leas than in 1918. Ontario should 
have a $200.000,000 minting output 
given sufficient labor and more nor
mal market condition*. Even now our 
gold output 1* one of 4he highest on 
the Continent

tit Building MaterialsA House Frame 
of Cull Lumber 
Costs Less

/

Send for Our New Oatologu• and 
Prion Umtthe one h

come <i\er hen* where the First Lord 
of t.he Treasury won't be able to hear 
you, and we can settle It."

So having sought a secluded spot 
they decided to make the salary 
600 and the u «taxable >nt«rt a lament

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. lok, H. B.and Is Just as good «■ 
Merchantable; better. 
In fact, us it makes a 
heavier frame.
From OUR LARGE 
STOCK OF CULL 
LUMBER we can fur
nish you with Deals; 
also with Scantling, 
Boards and Matched 
Boards.

For Prices Phone 
M. 3000.

A REMINISCENCE.
One hundred years ago the peace 

that followed the Napoleonic wars wit
nessed a government, to England, un
der Lord Wellington, vllctor of Water
loo, and festelreagh, ptemdpotentiary 
at the Congress of Vienna. It was 
England's darkest hour. Of her, C<A- 
bett mid that «he contained "the most 
miserable people that ever trod the 
earth." Charles Lamb, true to hl« 
humor, puts the state of affair» into a 
voetlc epigram:

Two notbls eerie, whom. If 1 quote 
Some folks might cell 
The one Invented half a coat,
The other half e dinner.
The plan woe good, on some wdll 

■ay,
And flitted to console one,
Because to this poor starring day 
Few can afford a whole one.

allowance £17.600.
Sir Auckland, who is a great 

Shakespeare expert, wtU be tittereeted 
to note that incidentally the proper 
tion between the two parts <»f hie 
future expenditure suggests that which 
existed in the bill furnrisiied to the 
late lamented Sir John Fatotoff In re 
lat.on to bread and sock, the one repre
senting the necessary and the other 
the luxurious side of the then cost ot 
living.

X l
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REGAL ELOUR3.■'ll

Hho T9ig Value in. Barrels, 98s, 49s, 24s.•timer,

FLOUR MlffiMYI e»60n, LID. If your grocer cannot supply you, call
GOVERNMENT OFFIOIOU6NESS.

C. a PETERS’ SONS, LTD., AGENTS
ST. JOHN, N. B.

flpHE care exercised in se- 
X lecting the wheat used 

in the making of “REGAL 
FLOUR” is one of the many 
efforts which has helped to 
secure for “REGAL” the rep
utation—-big value in flour.
the it. la whence Flour mills ca

The FroTlnoiel Government at Its 
meeting on the l«th nM. maned U 
Ordef-in-Oonnctl appotn-rtns a new 
Clerk-Aevletaru for the Legislative .*■ 
semhly. Thin wan « greet plea» at

Established 1867
A BIT OF PUN a

Fifty-three yearn continued nuoeeen 
Why? All promises have been kept 
No ratsreprneenutlona made. Come# 
of ntndy kept Etp-todale. largo Muff 
of rapnhle teachers. Entire energies 
devoted to student's Interests 

Best edvt. Graduate’s success. Bend 
tor new Rets Card.

♦

A REGULAR ONI.

looting tor a good canine 
companion and had answered an ad 
vertienment in the newspaper. The

pert, ee the appointment ot aH the 
Legislature outcasts, except «he Ulerk, 
la the sole privilege ot the Home It
self. Notice at this appointment dub 
appeared In the Barrel Ornette ot the 
l*th February In view of tWs, u*oi 

object to the v-lerk 
te) tie Assistant or submitting bis 

to the Hoggs? An a 
Mot the d«rt was go** comet in Me

He

“ton advertise • sensible dog for
sale?"

"Yep" } S. KERR,
Principal

"Whet do yon mean hy a sensible

iAMontreal yof pap Bas never had e ribbon 
has newer riddenaround tie neck

V'"
I11 : ■ I >

SATURDAY 
and MONDAY
Bargains in

RUBBERS
Women’* Rubbers, Blare 1 and 11-1

49c.
Women’* White Rubbers, All 

Bites 69c.
Women’s Black Rubbers at

T6c. and 96c.
Girls’ Rubbers, Bises 11 only, 60c.
Child’* Rubbers, Store 4, 4 1-2, 6 

and 6 1-2 ........
Men’s Sole Rubbers, Bites 9 1-2

and 10 only............
Men’s Rubbers, with Extra Heavy 

Boles. Sizes 10 only .... $1.00
Come and see tt your size to 

among these good rubbers.

.... 89c.

........60c.

McROBBIE ".EE
•T. JOHN
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Fitters
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DR. H.
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PLANING
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Our faciliti 
ling lumber t 
cars to machii 
and our worl

Save freigl 
ping your lum

‘Phone Md
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The Christ 
working ( 

186 Erin

|TThe Bret Quality i 
/ Prlw

Stylish Gian
•tirle le not alrrs 

" as tt la In plessr 
Trade lenses In 
ere far more tin

field of riston" si 
lug proteota the 
rasait le grenu 
oomfort and son*
The great rare 
every detail th> 
better sight and 

assures tfaoi 
tics in glasses pt
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LLSHARJ
Jewelers and 

2 STONES—21 KIN 
1W U

V*

NOW IN SEASON FINE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
SMITH'S FISH MARKET STENCIL CUTTING, etc.

FLEWWEUJNG PRESS
MARKET SQUARE

Scallops, Oysters and
Gams.

25 Sydney Street 
•Phone M 1704.

OO
IN OUR PARLORS

we have every facility for testing 
eyes, fitting eyeglasses and making 
repairs. We are particularly anx
ious to serve those unfortunates 
who have broken their glasses. 
Bring us the broken lenses.

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO* 
Optometrists and Opticians

193 Union Street"'«e* Evenings

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
(Between King and

Princess)
"Phone Main 42II.
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/«J/ the Right Dress
rr^HE CONSCIOUS delight of feeUng co 

JL rectly attired it only one of'the pleas
ures of wearing a Betty Wales Dress. Ton 
know also that any dress bearing the Betty 
Wslea label it made of the best materials 
and that the finish is right to the last stitch. 
Betty Wales Dresses range from smart 
serge frocks for school and business to ultra- 
fashionable dinner and dance gowns.
We ARB displaying a splendid assortment 
in all materials and shades, and in sises for 
women as well as misses.

Ï
»

Every Betty Wales Dim b unconditionally '
guaranteed..

We ate the excluante Betty Wales Agents in 
this vicinity.

Ï

il
|v prcjij

m
HY^(BetCSK)o£u

Dre/e8ee
SaSed eeaeenaeease.

s■
I

looK'Aorthir Label ''D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED. ST. JOHN, N. B.
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w Mr. Veniot’s Road 
Policy Benefits 

Party Parasites

SEEMS
WORSE

Countess Markievicz "Want
ed" Again-More Police 
men and Soldiers, and Some 
Civilians Also Killed.

St. Croix Courier Condemns 
Minister’s Policy of Admin
istering Rjoad Moneyb — 
Political Favorite* Chosen 
to Waste Public Funds.

Opened Today Tor Your 
Inspection

Dublin, Man* 11—Tha voltes today 
raided the resident» ol Mit Eamoun 
De Valera, «Ve of the Stan Fein lead
er, ta eeardh tor Cfcunteee Marluerica 
Sinn Fein member ot Parliament tor 
the St. PaUtok'e division ot Duhlta. 
They were 
Uitir quest.

It is stated that tine poltee mistook 
a cousin of Mrs. De Valera from Lou- 
don for the Count*m in disgulee.

Counteee Marlderici wee eentonoed 
In June ot last year to tour month» 

<**«reee growing out 
Ot disorder. la Cork during May, when 
*e «ma aliased to hove Incited trades
men to boycott the police and to have 
participated ta an unlawful assembly 
She wae roteaeed ta October. As la 
the eaae with other Sinn Fein mem
bers of Parliament, elected ta Ireland, 
at the last (easel election, »e has 
never taken her seat In the House 
There has been mention in recoin ad 
vices on the Irish situation of any 
fresh chargee against the Countess.

Constable QouMy was shot at Wen- 
mire. County Cork, last night. He was 
the 26th policeman murdered since 
January 21. Two soldiers end a 
number of chrttiam* were alto killed 
by gangs In the same vicinity.

The minister of public wort, has 
publicly announced that ha has no aa-

Latest and Most Up-to-the- 
Minute Spring and Summer 

Modes

ut however, in permanent
roads, aven while he sinks vast
of money In what ha describee as
“eemdqrarmansot’’ roods and while he
complacently watches large sums di
verted to the pockets of poktioal tenor- 
ites who hare and who profess 
knowledge of good road construction. 
It ie because of thio condition that not 
all of the supporters of the present 
government at the last election view 
with anything like sincere approval 
the announcement fcn the press of Hon. 
Mr. Veniot’s intention to spend yet

—-IN—-

IS

greater sums, in the present year, on 
the highways of the province. A Wrt 
ot new rood here end another bit 
there and a considerable bdt of pub
lic money diverted to the pockets of 
political favorites for automobile hire 
and other delusions will never tuooom 
plfeA so much for good roads In the 
province as if the construction of the | 
roads was left to the departmental en-1 
glneers and the foremen employed un
der them. It Is because of the realisa
tion of this fact that the people of 
the province would much prefer to see 
the needed work being done under 
some milmtoter of public works compet
ent to carry on public undertakings 
without the aid of middlemen who 
have come to be recognized as an un
necessary evil in every business un
dertaking. The present government 
seems unable to comprehend that 
money appropriated for road construc
tion must be expended on the roads 
and not disbursed among political 
parasites with the possible result that 
K will reappear in an Incarnate form 
as an election fund. The day for that 
sort of thing has passed.
Hon. Mr. Veniot does not realize It, 
the people do and huge deficits will no 
longer propitiate for neglected roads. 
—fit CroiX Courier.

a id %
Artistic

Millinery
f&A'é*

%serious tilneee Ot her mother, Mew. 
Henry Bell.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sleeves, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. 
E. Estabrooks, returned last week, to 
her home at Btoney Creek, Albert Co.

Mr. Fred Held of Moncton, spent 
the week-end here, guest of friends.

Mr. Reg Bamaolough of Mount Alli
son University «pent the week-end at 
his home in Moncton.

Dr. J. W. Songster and Miles Song
ster, arrived home last week from a 
trip to the West Indies.

Mr. E. I. Peed of Amherst and hie 
daughter, Mies Afis, Peel, who has 
been attending Mount Allison, toft last 
week tor California, stopping in Cal
gary to visit Mr. Peel's brother.

The Senior Olaee of Mount AUieon 
University, hove Invitations out for an 
“at home’’ on Frkbty evening, March 
12th.

Mr. R. Ernest Beta brooks of Middle 
Sack ville, returned yesterday from a 
very pleasant trip to the West Indies.

The many S&ckviile friends of Mrs. 
(Rev.) Baines of Sydney, C. B., will 
regret to learn that she has been ill 
with pneumonia. Latest reports state 
that «he is much Improved.

Mr. and Mm. J. E. Tuttle, Misses 
Gertrude, Gladys and Anna Doncaster, 
of Calgary, who accompanied the re
mains of their brother, the late Bliss 
W. Doncaster, are spending some time 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
B. Doncaster.

Mies Daisy Anderson of Dorchester, 
is the guest ot Mrs. Margaret Scurr, 
Middle Sackvtlle.

Featuring principally the new Cellaphane Straws ap
pearing in all the brilliant colorings of the season, also 
Batavia Hair and Grass Cloth.

These, combined with the 
trimmings that are appearing 
in gayer colors than usual, and 
applied in conventional de
signs with French flowers in 
profusion, gives Milady a 
broad choice for the season’s 
exquisite hats.

Even of

Commercial Club’s
Grand Smoker

«•i

Most Efficient Committee 
Completing Arrangements 
for Programme Next Friday 
Night That Promises to be 
the Best Ever.

■ev

ilSILENCE”—A committee composed of R. S. Slims 
as Oh airman, with H. R. McLetien, 
Walter Golding, F. G. Spencer, W. G. 
McKay and T. P. Regan have been 
working herd for the past few days 
making arrangements tor a grand 
smoker to be given the members of 
the Oommeroial Club in the Seamen® 
Institute on Friday night next. The 
line-up of the committee la enough to 
aseure all that the programme to be 
given will be one of tine best ever en
joyed In this city. Each and every 
member of the committee Is sparing 
no pains In having the events of tin- 
very best. Vaudeville performers art 
being brought in from the States. 
George Margetts of the Canadian Uni
versal Film Company has promised 
some real reels of motion pictures, 
and with a good orchestra and many 
other things of interest which the 
committee have not yet announced, 
the Commercial Club members may 
expect something rather class y.

PURE BRED-V’S
SCRUB CATTLE

MUA necessity in 
your OFFICE I

J(Experimental Aurais Note.)
The old question -would you advise 

me to start Into the pure hyed dairy 
cattle b usina»:-," is being asked as 
frequently these times as ever before 
and is 
replies
many factors which enter Into the pro
blem that one has to study the ques
tion from every angle. Good pure bred 
cattle of either sex are selling for such 
good prices now that men who have 
proven themselves successful with 
grade stock, cannot afford -to continue 
without pure breds. We all know of 
certain grade herds making more 
money for the owners than some pure 
bred herds in the .-a.me locality, but 
every community has examples of men 
In the pare bred business who never 
should have Invested money In live 
stock.

The most economical and the most 
satisfactory way for the average farm
er to start Into puro-breds Is to pur
chase gpod 
should be 
good. They should be healthy, of the 
proper type, and either proven produc
ers or with proven ancestors. It Is 
better to have only one good cow than 
several medium quality animals. A 
comparatively small outlay is neces
sary when starting In this manner.

It Is remarkable how quickly a herd 
can be built up from a few foundation 
cows. The dairy herd on the Agassiz 
Experimental Farm was started by 
the purchase in December 1911 of twen
ty-eight grade cows and the following 
year three pure bred cows. Then In 
the fall of 1915 two pure bred heifer 
calves and the next year a pair of two 
year old heifers also pure bred were 
purchased. Today there ore forty-two 
pure bred females in the herd Includ
ing the above and their descendants. 
As the pure bred herd increased in size 
we have gradually iK-creaesd the num
ber of grades until at present only 
twenty-one ere on hand.

A yearly com parson has been made 
during the last three years of the five 
most profitable pure bred cows and 
the five most profitable grade cows. 
In each instance the pure breds have 
been the more successful from a com
mercial standpoint On the average 
the pure breds produced 4.476 pounds

ELSIE Silent
Eightreceiving just as many negative 

aS formerly. There are so

ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER & SPECIALTY CO., LTD.
Cor. Mill and Union Streets, 8t. John, N. B.

DELICIOUS AFTER-DINNER MINTS
These are not the ordinary kind usually sold, but a real 
after-dinner sweet—nice for the sick. Put up in tin 
boxes. 35c. each.

AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street
Hampton Village

Hampton Village, March 12.—Mrs. 
B. H. FlewelMng «pent lost week-end 
in Sussex, with her sister, Mrs. Oow-

temales to start with. Care 
taken to see that they are

Phone M. 2*79-11. Res. Phone 1596-11The Willing Workers met last Mon
day evening at the parsonage.

Mrs. W. Wilber left for Montreal last 
Friday. Mrs. Wilber will spend a few 
weeks with friends there.

Mr. Richard Desmond who !« home 
from Seattle, «pent Sunday with Mrs. 
Mary Desmond. Frank Doherty of St. 
John also spent Sunday the guest or 
Mra. Desmond.

W. Kennedy left last week for Bos
ton. where he has accepted a position.

Mr and Mrs. George Coleman spent 
a few days here laet week, the guest 
of Mr. and Mra J. B. Coleman.

On Friday last. Misa Josephine 
Scribner left for Boston Miss Louise 
Scribner accompanied Mias Scribner 
as far ae St. John.

Dr. Campbell and Mrs. Campbell 
have closed their house for a few 
weeks and are guests of Mrs. George 
McArity.

Mies Leurs Howard spent last week
end with her mother. Mra. George How-

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors.

: AN LEY C. WEBB, Manager.
91 Germain St., 

St. John, N. B.

We are now booking Orders for Boker's Fertilizer for 
Spring delivery. Write for Prices.

SPECIAL
Cream of the West, High Grade Manitoba Flour,

$14.25 per Barrel
R. G. PYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street. City

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.
Sid.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Flwwelling were 
guests of friends In St. John last Sat
urday.

dure pure bred cattle than grades, un
der suitable conditions, but the pleas
ure and interest are much greater.

more milk and 153 pounds more fat
per cow per annum, and yielded an 
average profit over feed cost of 997.6* 
more per cow than the grades.

After a pure bred herd reaches a 
suitable size the most money Is made 
by selling the surplus stock for breed
ing purposes. The Holstein bull, Inka 
Slyvla Beets Poach. 5568, was used as 
senior sire in the Agassiz herd from 
December 1916 to July 1918. From his 
service during that period fifteen grade 
and twelve pure bred females were 
raised and are in the herd at the pre
sent time. Putting the very topmost 
value on the fifteen grade heifers they 
ore worth 11,876.00, while the dozen 
pure bred heifers are worth Just about 
twice that amount, yet they cost no 
more to raise than the grades. The 
pure bred male calves born in the herd 
during the same period wees sold for 
1100.00 each end up while the grade 
bulls were sold for reel.

Not only Is it more profitable to pro-

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glaee, Automobile, etc.

’Phone us for rates or to have our representative call on you.

WM. THOMSON & CO., LTD.,
Royal Bank Building. 22 King Street’Phone M. 2616.

Swedish students of 
geology, after an adventurous nine 
days’ expedition in Iceland, pa 
covered what to believed to I 
large**, «rater to the world, snewurtag

The d istinction of bring the highest
place on earth Is ckilme dfor the vti 
I age of Karaxk, la Karim Or, which to 
14.946 feet above the tea level. Ttu« 
village ocmsatne a few wretched teams 
houses sad a lenati

ve dit»
be tfc*

etgh MtoenetneB long and five brio
metres wtfdu.

OBITUARY.

MAMflME DENTAL PAMS Mrs, Hannah Thompson 
The death of Mrs. Hannah, widow of 

Bdiw&rd H. Thompson, occurred yes
terday morning In «ho ninety-second 
year of her age, at the residence of 
her daughter, Mrs. John R. Coleman, 
88 Oofden street. She was a daughter 
of the lato Chptotn John R Wrt glut of 
Qistoesnels and had resided there un
til s few years ago, -when she remov
ed to this city end had since made her 
homo with her daughter. Beetdee 
Mrs. Coleman she Is survived by one 
•on, John Thompson of Somerville, 
Moss. Mrs. Thompson was a member 
of the Church of England and was 
held So respect by many friends.

Michael White.
The announcement of the death of 

eel White, former doputy collect-

38 Charlotte Street, St John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.

We make 
the best 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 
at moet 

reasonable4 pria

I Painless Extraction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staff.

Office hours:- 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. 'Phone 2789-21. 

Dra. McKnight and McManus, Prop.

Mtoh
or ot customs at Bsatport, Me., wae 
heurt with regret br Mende about tlhe 
city yesterday. He had lived here in 
bto younger deys and tor many yea™ 
was «ï eteamen running between 
here sod Boston. He ms one of the 
degree team at the Knight» of Colum
bus which instituted the local coun
cil In this city In 1804. Besides be- 
log active ta the Kndgfate he was aim 
a prominent member ot the Order of 
Bike. Mr. White was eeventy-aevem 
years of age. and was lining 
land for a while before hie d 
wife died a few weeks ago and he 
then removed to Bastport

at Port- 
eath. HieCHANGES PROPOSED 

IN SHIPPING ACTPLANING
SackvilleIN

TRANSIT Ottawa, March 1L—A resolution 
providing tor ameodmente to the Can
adian Shipping Act, we» Introduced to 
the House today. It stated that it 
was expedient to repeal certain 
Mom of the act, substituting other sec
tion» which provide for the issuing of 

or mate to 
every British subject who served for 
a year in either of three capacities on 
a sea-going or coate sailing vessel 
The applicant mute produce satisfac
tory evidence of bis sobriety, experi
ence, ability and general good con 
duot, and must also pare the eight 
teat and the prescribed examination Ln 
signalling. The certificates qualified 
applicants for the position of master 
or mate In sotting v

Sackville, March 11.—Mrs. J. W. T. 
Smith of Moncton, spent Thursday in 
town, guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. All!-Our facilities for hand

ling lumber to and from 
cars to machines are good 
and our work excellent.

Save freight by ship
ping your lumber dressed.

* Phone Main 1893.

Mias Dorothy Hunion, spent the 
week-end in St. John, guest of friends.

Mies Moitié Pickard, who is a stu
dent nurse at the Royal Victoria Hos
pital, Montreal, arrived home last week 
on a visit. Mise Alice Pickard, who to 
also a student nurse at the same hos
pital, to expected here this week.

Miss Mary Robeon, who has been 
visiting at her home here, toft Monday 
for Fall River. Mare., where she wHJ 
resumed her work in nursing.

Rev. Mr. Stebblngs of Harcourt, N. 
B.. is visiting at his home here.

Miss Hotel Ford is visiting at Riv
er Glade, guest of her sister, Miss Ada 
Ford.

Mies Edith Hunton of River Glade, 
to visiting her parents, Prof, and Mrs. 
8. W. Hunton, York street.

Mtos Alice Hanson toft Monday for 
Moncton, where «he will spend a week 
fiuest of Mrs. F. W. 8. Colpitis.

Mr. Ray Robinson of Harvey, who 
was recently at Sackville, ln the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, wtltl become manager 
of the new bank at Albert, which will 
be opened there shortly.

Col. F. B. Black. Mayor Avoid end 
F. L. Estabrooks left lost week for Ot
tawa to Interview the authorities and 
urge upon them the necessity for a 
new poet office here; also the need of 
a track to the wharf. It is hoped they 
meet with success they deserve.

Mr. Roy Harper, who returned re
cently from the West, and has been 
Ttoitdng relative# at Bayfield, toft Wed
nesday for Halifax.

Messrs. Arthur Sharp and Dick Mc- 
Cully of Amherst, were hi town Tues
day evening attending the hockey 
match between Amherst and Sack 
ville.

Mr. C. W. Fawcett spent Monday In 
Moncton.

Mtos Jean Carter returned from St 
John on Thursday, where she has been 
attending the millinery openings. Miss 
Carter will conduct Millinery Parlors 
again this

Miss D. Hinton is visiting friend» In 
St. John.

Mr. EL B. Patterson of Amherst, 
wae in town on Sunday attending the 
funeral of hie niece, Mrs. Cutter W. 
Hicks.

Mra. 1 B. Gopp to spending some 
thus to Newcastle, being coiled by the

eec-

I
certificates, as master

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

» to.

Mr. D. D. Me Ken rie strongly op
posed the resolution. It was danger
ous to put the lives of men in the 
hands of tncampetent masters or 
mates. The British Board, of Trade 
would not accept such certificates. He 
questioned whether insurance com
panies would insure cargoes on ves
sels handled by such 

After Hon! Mr. Ballantyne had ex 
phtined that the resolution applied to 
sailing vessels end certain other fea
tures, the resolution carried.

XThe Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Pries.

Stylish Glasses
gtyl* ta not .Wray, ao eenaSile 

' ss * la In tftusaa. The large 
Tarte leasee in shell trames 
era tar more than s whim ot

glass aa give e wider 
Held of virtue and the mount
ing protects the leneea. The 
nantit Is greeter etaclenoy, 
comfort and economy

The great oars we give to 
every detail that makes tar 
bstter eight end better appesr- 

saeuree thorough satisfac
tion In glasses purchased here.

Th

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
at her home on Wel

ti end OWes 
527 Main Street 

’Phone 689 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Ops* • a. m. Until 9 pm.

Drench Office 
66 Charlotte fit.L L SHARPE & SON

* Jewelers and Opticians
2 STORM—21 KING STREET

189 UNION STREET

’Phone 36

i

Macaulay Bros. & Cov Ltd.for
- ■ ü

«

Can bo used as 
•en ordinary

or ae a
safety.

7-day arts aa 
tihistmted.

$5.50

Single. $3.00
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: George ]put left end right to feoe, M 

terteg with right to bod* raid led to 
face. Meuaon put led and right to taoe

—- It wu ]

Jimmy Wilde 
Winner Over The 

American Boxer

MAKES ATTACK ON PRESIDENT WILSONLocal BowBng . 1tar period In the se 
divided, tor toe

Hoend forced Wilde to rope with right f-nte ego, end now he woe* ewer
k et me I"

Mrs. Blank: Perhepe he 
m to. He’e my husband.”

to ohiln. Mason wee smiling. Both 
righto and lefts In a hard cOeelh tlon Into 

and the tout on 
lated ecoordtng to lie

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
to aw OommhecUl League on Btoch’e 

Bowling XHeye, laet nlghL the O. P 
R. teaju took three pointe from tine 
Western Uukm. Foil» wing is tho to-

I

[. K:'*.*;!
3 eii

||K
: V* Ê

vmt ■ 4
lEiii'X'i-Sf.**-

:Bound 11—Wflde landed etndght 
left and they Indulged tn long range 
boring. Mason scored sflEbR to body. 
They stood toe to toe slugging, Wilde 
forcing iMeaon to break ground. Wide 
tonood Mason to ropes with lette. Ma
son landed straight left to tome. Wilde

BIGGER CROPSPlucky Little Britisher Leaves 
No Chance for Doubt Over 
His Superiority.

dlwMuel
C. P. R.

Jaot _ _ _ *5 SO SO 25 5

. ** * * ' ISO 1U2 81 l 383 
. .. 80 108 98 281 
. „ SS 87 78 2*8

r§6 from85 BETTER SEEDSput over ‘hard left hook to etoroach.MI'S 
93 2-3 
821-3

Wiilde crossed hte right drivng Meson 
backwards. Wtlde’s last blow m the 

(Ringside Coliseum. Toledo, O.. hardest of the fight.
March 12.—Jimmy Wilde, of England, i Bonmd 1*—They ï?îkJlï?lÎSjïïî

.__. 7. . . Kon-t -Mason back with left to (head andrecognised flyweight champ!» of the r [0 MaB0B., chtn. e
world defended his right to ttie UUe 
tonight by decisively outpointing 
Frankie Mason, of Fort Wayne, Ind., 
the American claimant of the title.

Throughout the battle, the plucky
little Briton was the aggressor. He right to face. Wide landed left to 
carried the fight In all but one round, ! chin. Mason clinching. Hie gong 
the fifth, when Mason braced himself sounded as they exchanged Ugh* 
and put the Englishman on the de- blowe tn m-ktotng. 
fenelve. Two of the rounds were 
even, the fourth and tenth.

The ring, which was twenty-one feet 
square, gave the little American 
plenty of room to jump away from the 
pressing Britisher.

Mason started to bleed from the 
mouth early in the battle, but he vc 
a smile" of confidence, while Wil 
from the time he entered the ring 
seemed set and determined.

Time after time Mason when urged 
on by his enthusiasts attempted to 
break through the Britieher’s guard,

| but the plucky little Britoh dodged, 
feinted, shifted and retaliated with a 
right and left, chasing the American 
around the ring.

After the fight Referee Ed. Smith 
declared never in his life had he seen 
a young fellow, or any fighter who 
was bo willing to carry or mix mat
ters as Wilde. Smith was of the 
opinion that it was a very even match 
but declared that under the rules of 
the commission he was not at liberty 
to announce the winner.

The betting before the fight was ten 
to eight in Wilde's favor.

Both boyg weighed in this afternoon 
under the stipulated 108 pounds.

Otto Young, of Beaver Falls, Pa, 
knocked out Young Jarvis, of Toledo, 
middleweight. In the second round in 
the curtain raiser.

Round 1—'Neither man ebook hands.
Wilde landed first blow, a light right 
to hoed and two more ja.be to head.
Mason landed right to jaw. Wilde 
landed left to etomaoh. Mason land
ed right upper cut, Wilde saddling -to 
Mason's Btomadh. Mason grabbed 1 
twice. Wilde ■hooked to body 

Round 2—Mason blocked left hook 
and jabbed left to Jaw. Wild» landed 
straight left. Wilde scored twice -to 
body til ehejp fighting. Maison missed 
right cross but scored hand left hook 
to jaw. Mason landed left and right 
to head. Wilde landed two right jabs 
aa gong sounded

Round 3—Wflde landed hnurd left tn 
The boys at the Y. M. <3. 1. met the head and Maron landed straight left.

They clinched. Wilde Jabbed three 
times without return. Wilde sent Ma
son back with «tight and left to bead.
Wilde landed left to Jaw Mason scor
ed with right cross forcing Wilde to 
ropes. Wilde missed two lefts and 
jabbed right to chin.

(Round 4—Widde put straight right 
Events for Boys Under 14. to jaw Md left <*> Body. Wilde put 

25 yards, open.—let, McCarthy! 2nd, left to Mason's face and right to 
Taniman; 3rd, Far ran.—13 secs, stomach. Wilde landed hand right to

25 yards, breast stroke—1st, Me- body. Mason landed right erase and 
Carthy; 2nd, Payas; 3rd, Maxwell.— toft hook. Wilde covered up when 
24 secs. Mason landed hard left to head. Mason

Plunge for distance.—1st, McCarty, Jabbed four hand latte to jaw without 
33 ft; 2nd, Foya* 32 fit.; 3rd, Maxwell, a return.
30 ft. Round 5—Mason landed three hard

Diving Contest.—1st, Maxwell; 2nd, rights and two hand lefts to Wilde's
face ag they came out. Mason landed 

i light right and left to face. In a 
24 yards, open.—1st, Murphy; 2nd, clinch the fighting 

Williams; 3rd, Ready —Time, 16 secs, landed left and right to face and right 
75 yards, open.—1st, Murphy. 2nd, to body as the gong sounded.

Peterson; 3rd, Ready. Round 6—Wffl<te landed left. Wilde
Plunge for distance.—1st, Murphy, tried to force the fighting Mason show- 

35 ft.; 2nd, Williams 81 ft.; 3rd, ed great footweefc. Wilde jabbed tofit 
Ready. 30 ft. to jaw. Mason topped Wflde three

Diving Contest, open.—let, Murphy; tight lefts. Marion missed head right 
2nd, Williams; 3rd, Ready.

A very interesting relay race con
cluded the evening's sport, the two 
teams participating in the event were 
captained by the Williams brothers,
Bill and Tom, the foamier’» team win
ning out in a shower of spray and 
barely reaching the end of the tank the edge on hard 
ahead of their opponent* There were 
seven boys on each team, end t 
gave good exhibitions of spried 
mlng.

The sports were carried out under 
the direction of the physical Instruc
tor Joseph McNamara.

f 6«22 457 432 1821
Western Union.

.. 85 80 90 366
86 80 90 366

.. 86 76 79 240
...101 76 85 281

Baiej .1»° 70 80 260

I
>-Whfitlto ». cltndi Mason held. Wilde landed two 

rights to head forcing Maison back
ward. Meson, landed two lefts and 
then clinched. 
lefts to body. Wilde countered with

Vox ■Fullerton . I■ SEEDSGiU Mason landed two

t. . -
466 281 426 1281 

SENIOR HOUSE LEAGUE 
In the Senior House League same 

on the Y. M. C. A. Alleys leal W»; 
Kiverdtale took all Hour points l™“ 
ehietir opponent®, the Gym team. The 
score follow»:

1
SOLD BY LEADING MERCHANTS 

THROUGHOUT CANADA
Write for New illustrated Catalog

>#■ A STRAGETIC MOVE.
Presence of mind Is a great thing 

A boy came running to his father with 
the news that a man had fallen 
through the open coal hole. “CSap the 
cover on quick and call the police- 

ora man," said his father. "We muet ar
ete j rest him for toying to steal our coal 

or he win be suing us for damages."

STEELE. BRIG6S SEEDRlverdale
Somerville . .76 78 92 246 
L. McGowan.. 78 SO 94 2o- 
WNMs .... 81 104 87 272 
J MacCtowan 10S 80 T7 265 
Jeuklne .... 108 97 73 278

ir"CANADA! SKCATesr StCO HOUSC" 
HAMILTON — TORONTO — WINNIPEG

<
*61 439 423 1313 

Qym Team
. . 76 93 107 876 93

Fie welling - • • 76 62 72 210

££* :. :S « 3 S SB
XTcSw - -.107 *2 101 300 100

70
i I,

*31 463 120 1254
WELLINGTON LEAGUE.

On the G. W. V. A. alleys last nlKht 
Wellington league the Naati- 

waak Palp and Paper Company took 
three points from the C, X. R.

Nashwaek Pulp and Paper Co. 
Keefe . . . 88 73 91 2 '0

noherty .V " 7*. 90 73 S
Gray S^neB^... 81 S3 83 2«

1i

t* -ui)in the &
i m.

83 1-3 
76 3-3 
79 1-3

u
©U.frt). IZÆ) SENATOR- HIRAM JOHNSON o/CALIRPRNl*^

| The Water Sports 
AtTheY.M.C.I.

Labor Par88
82 b3

390 428 411 1229
Stevens ... ■fSo'V'M =23 

91 67 77 23d 
' 65 70 85 220
..74 78 89 241 

Smith . .: -- 75 71 87 233

Contlr 
behalf of th< 
licensing of n 
operators for 
of export of 
ary Engineer 
Act under Cc 
disability cat 
Increased per 
pension froi 
twenty-five hi 
nursing after* 
ren's allowan 
seven fifty, 
to Compensai 

Eugene R. 
hour dag In 
fo# absent vi 
additional It 
for Moncton.

, a mining lax* 
J. MacNell a 
books and su 

J. 6. Martii 
development. 
Federation’s 
minimum livi 
of school tea< 
of small dist 
cable, widow: 
toba; abolitio 

tlqns for of 
and county ct 
al represents 
1 stature 

George R. 
mum wages ( 
laws re cold 
plumbers ; t! 
union label f 
fair wage acl 

C. A. Mêlai 
Minister and 

A motion 
pleasure of ti 
among the fs 

Adjourned

74 1-3 
78 1-3 
73 1-3 
80 1-3 
77 2-3

ATHLETIC PARK
FOR LANCASTER aMcManus .. 

Kelly.. .. 
Fleet .. ..

xDelegation Waited on Com
missioner Bullock Regard
ing the Land, and on Gen
eral Manager McCauley 
About Street Car Extension

386 357 420 1172
Y. M. C. I. LEAGUE.

On the Y. M. C. L alleys in the 
house league last evening the Swan 
and Owls broke even, each team get- 
ting two points.

lvWet Weather Did Not Damp
en the Activity of the Y. 
M. C. 1. Boys Who Partici
pated in the Tank Events 
Last Evening.

7?”ll2 82 271 90 1-3
Moran”'7 .86 76 79 240 80

84 91 76 251 83 2-3
..103 92 79 274 91 1-3

Councillors O'Brien, Goldtiig and 
Campbell, with H. M. S-tout and James 
Stanton, held a conference yesterday 
with T. H. Bullock, Commissioner of 
Public Lands with regard to the es
tablishment of the proposed athletic 
grounds in l-anoaster. The delega
tion also had a meeting with General 
Manager T. H. McCaulay of the Street 
Railway to take up matter of street 
car extension to that district as far 
as Manchester's corner.

The delegation presented a plan of 
the city town site in Lancaster, with 
the proposed grounds laid out. The 
section suggested to an area at the 
top of what is known as Moore's Hill, 
just south of and about 400 feet from 
the Manawagonft* road, Immediately 
adjacent to the Barnhill estate. The 
plans provide for a quarter-mile race 
track, bpseball diamond, football field, 
ten-lap skating rink, tennis courts, 
band stand, bleachers and grand stand. 
There Is sufficient room allowed In
side the track to provide for a 220 
yard straightaway.

The matter la due to come up again 
before the crity council on next Thurs
day and it to expected that the result 
of yesterday afternoon's meeting will 
have a great deal to do with the ac
tion which will be uiltiimately taken.

Providing that -the city's permission 
is obtained to use the area for thiis 
purpose It is planned to start work on 
the new field so soon as the onow Is 
off the ground. It is estimated that 
about $10.000 will be required to put 
the place into shape. The scheme will 
cut about sixty lots from the 8t John 
townftie plans.

>4

„Jacobson ... 100 100 100 300 100 ?wet weather laet night in the right 
mood and coming in from the pouring 
rain, and from streets w*th mimtture 
torrents rapidly coursing, made their 
way -to the swimming pool where they 
indulged in a series of interesting 
water sports. The events run off re
sulted as follows :

450 480 426 1338

Btojs............ 72 90 100 262 87 1-3
McCurdy .. . 72 85 94 361 83 2-3
Will............... 96 84 80 259 86 1-3
Harrinflton 89 94 99 382 94

.. 100 102 1106 302 100 2-3
M

Myers .. t
428 453 473 1354 

REFINERY LEAGUE.
In the Sugar Refinery league the 

Sugar Department and the Pan House 
broke even on the Y. M. C. I. allevs 
last might. Following 1e the individ
ual score:

Çr.I : '
f

Sugar Department
Francis .. .. 79 91 90 260
Franley .. .. 61 79 71 211 
Haslett .. .. 59 81 89 ' 9

77 97 85 253
Brown .. .. 67 66 66 199

86 2-3 
701-3 
7,6 1*3 
841-3 
66 1-3

Tanzman; 3rd, Stevens.
Senior Evente.

eveok Wilde \Carr

343 408 401 1162 
Pan House.
..76 84 

..69 66
Howard .... 93 87
Fenarty .... 67 78 

83 72

Z761-3239WMta, for I67301Mason
901-3 
76 2-3 
74 2-3

271
Wilde ecored hard left to face. Mason 
is bleeding at mouth. Wilde eooroo 
two light lefts to heed.

Round 7—Wilde eoo-red wrlth rtfrbt 
to body end landed eo-tki right to head. 
Wilde landed straight left, Meeon cov
ering with -right upper cut (Mason had 

. Mheon land
ed herd right to head end Wilde aoor- 

they all ed a hard right to head and attff job 
ewhnr to stomach.

Round 8—Wflde oornttmued to force 
the fighting. Mason Pritreatlife. Wflde 
tried a dozen lefts. Handing nearly all 
of them. Wilde ecored right and left, 
Masco comutering to head. Wflde land
ed hand right and left to fade.

Round 9—Mason started the relief 
and ecored with hard right to jaw. 
Wilde countering with toft. In kmg 
range boxing Marion tended right and 
then a left uppercut WHde aoored 
with right end left to head. Meeon put

New York. March 12.—Seven out of a toft -to jaw. WiMto put straight toft 
eleven teams had covered 2,018 miles to body. Wilde put left to Maoon’e 
and five laps at eleven o’clock tonight head and m-tened two rights to head, 
the end of the H9th hour of the six Round 10—Wilde put toft to jaw, 
day bicycle race at Madison Square, left to body and right to jaw. Wilde 
Garden.

They were:
Goulett and Magin; Egg and Mad

den; Coburn and Kopslcy; Boysse and 
Spetssens; Kaiser and Hill; Colliver 
and Van Nek and Dupuy and Hanley.

The record tor this hour Is 2,328 
miles made by McNamara and Moran 
in 1911

Lang and Chapman were a lap be- 
leader»; and three team»
Madone; Bowher and Bow-

230

1224Àikerly

888 387 390 1165
GERMAI!GEORGE N. PRICE

PLAYS IN CHICAGO PH

Programm
Devoted

Friends in St John will be interested 
to know that George N. Prl-ce h&a an 
engagement with John Golden, who to 
presenting Grace La Rue and Hale 
Hamilton in "An Optimistic Comedy 
entitled “Dear Me." Mr. Price is play- 
tog the pert of Herbert Lawton 

February 29th -this comedy was com
me Doing It» fourth week at the Oort 
Theatre, Chicago.

Grace La Rue and Hale Hamilton 
are both well-known screen artists, 
and Hale Hamilton to coauthor with 
Luther Reed of the production.

STONE CHURCH
CLUB ARE WINNERS Their F 

Was M<The Badminton games played Iasi 
evening at St. Paul’e school house be
tween Stone Church and St. Paul s 
teams resulted In placing the Stone 
Church Club as winners of the Angli
can Church Badminton League. The 
standing of the churches is as follows: 
Stone, first; Trinity, second; Mission, 
third; St. Paul's, founh.

Throughout the tournament the 
games were close and interesting, and 
it ia hoped that next year many more 
clubs may be started and other con- 
tests enjoyed among the team». It La 
an Indoor sport for which rooms can 
be eaetiy equipped, and provides splen
did amusement in the winter evenings.

SL Andrew's Church, Centenary and 
St. David’s all have flourishing olubs.

Bicycle Grind
Shows Record

At the regv 
athea Class o
Church, held 
gramme was 
Their Patoiln 
divided into 1 
Landscapes. 
Boenee, and 

X *ach spoke on 
S Illustrating Lt 
y<the pictures 

the story of 
contributing 
given time an 
talk»* and ea< 
elated by tihot 

Miss Mabel 
the business

GLAD OF IT.
'•Aren't the mails dreadfully etomr?" 
“Yes but that's an advantage some-

“Why, this morning I received the
l.

NDulmores* card for yesterday's re cep

,,„1 2&*£
The well-dressed young fellow 
doesn’t buy “just clothes.” He 
insists on clothes of 20th Gen 

. tury Brand character & quality.
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

GILMOUR’S, 68 KingStreet

tioci"
"So did I. It gave me a really de- 

rent excuse for not going."___
I STEAM BOILERS

We are offering tor immediate 
shipment out ot atoek -Mathaaon' 
steam boilers as under. All are 
absolutely new, ot recent eonetruo- 
tlon end Into designs:
Ons Vertical Type Id H.P. M" die.

MO” high 116 lbs. W. P.
One H. *. T. Type lio H.P. 71" 

die. ir-0- long 1* lbs. W. p. 
One H. R. T. Type 60 H P. 64- 

long 1» lbs. W. P.

soma were ro
Building Fum
OSS to the U: 
with die O 
Church.John J. Bradley,

P. O. BOX 1479

MONTREAL, QUEBEC
268-210 McGILL STREET

hind the
Bello and
ker and Byron and (Maakey ware fitter 
lape (behind.

•hooking Waste, t A rfMontreal Gazette.)
▲ con Bigornent of ftoh worth 110,000 

to laying to the street at New York, 
having raflueed to

41a. 14W?

One Loco, type on wheels (need) 
12 H.Pra 100 lie. W. P. Splendid
condition.

it

who are not untoa- ALSO
The lewl ) ala.On# "Robb

ie" g M-, lust orerhanled Bad fa
splendid ooedllKm.

the Ash of «Be laha’ ; Hollers ot other shea and g*. 
signa ran he be!It to order wry 
promptly, regasdlng whtoh we se- 
Uctt correspondence.

L MATHEMN » CO. LIMITED,

ese paid a 
peotnathm all through. It the eu?niiiiiiMiiHiiiIÎIÎ1ÏTÎÜHm mofnnet of Men'stoad to

•oot^ KCAIhei
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ForI GERMANY HAS 
NOW BEGUN TO 

MAKE THREATS

THE MARRIAGE
A

; l

9 M- îI QUESTIONa- *■ ■ '
bon To

i The Young Adams Conaway hav
ing proven their popularity tibe past 
week, -will open their second week s 
engagement at the Queen Square 
Theatre on Monday night with a 
comedy drama new to our theatre pat 
tons which le termed a story of Spring 
*nd Love Eternal and named “The 
Narrüage Question." A most proper 
title which appeals to every girl or 
woman, irrespective of age. The pùot 
Is clean awl moral and Mise Adams as 
BUMe and Mr. Young ae James Hud 
son, both have strong parts, while the 
rest of the parts are In capable hands.

Wednesday and Thursday a sumpt- 
ous revival of “East Lynne" wyi be 
made, with Miss Adlans to the dual 
role of Lady Isabel and Madam Vine.

New vaudeville will he .presented a: 
each production and both Mr. Young 
and Miss Adams will add to their 
many friends and patrons.

With change of play Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday, matinee daily, ex 
cept Monday, each production a mar 
vefl of stage craft, the plays muet be 
teen to be appreciated.

The Gregory’s In Novelty Land di
rect from Loew's Theatre, Montreal, 
will be an added vaudeville attraction 
commencing next Monday night.

■
—*

- . ■ 1 Famous Article Ten( Look! Mother S
p* PEAK ! IVE GOT

me wneaus fixed
50 WHEN J COAST, DOWN 

Hikt. 1 KIN GUIDA
V with *cm *an > 
X EVERYTHINC ! J

— I À— — ft Declare* She Must See That 
Allied Subjects Are Pun
ished for Offences Against 
German Subjects.

REASON
Miss Smart: “I 4on't know whatx 
« matter with dial Utile man or* 
are, He was 10 attentive a tew me 
cuts ego. and now be woe* area
k at mel"

Mrs. Blank: Perha|e he 
lie to. He'e my hneband."

Possibilities of a Final Agree
ment on Treaty Are as Be
clouded as Ever.

Berlin, March 12—The German 
Charge D'Affaire» hi London he» 
handed to Premier Lloyd George a 
note regarding the Entente Extradl- 
tÉon List, it was announced today 

After asserUng that the Imperial 
Court wtN be guided only b> oomkd- 
erartkxr. of Justice and w*hl conduct an 
Impartial Inquiry, toe note demands 
that the anreet of Germans In the oc
cupied tecrritorie» on charges similar 
to those enumerated In the extradi
tion lit* eh all oesaè, and that those ar

id arch 12/—A anJbsti- 
tike for toe Lodge reservation to 
Article Ten which has stood unaltered 
tar many 
the P<

Wi
A

5, toe etoran centre of 
Treaty controversy, wa

proposed to the Senate today by tib 
author, Senator Lodge of Mesaechiue-

4

s m •tt», the Republican leader.
The move described by the Repub

lican managers as a step toward har
mony and coeapmmlHo at ttrot led toe 
Senate In exactly the opposite direc
tion by starting a discussion ae to 
whether the new draft was! weaker In 
tt» term» than the old. The mild re- 
aenratiootata, backed by most of the 
Republican membership, said it wae 
not The Republican drrecoocdllahlee 
•aid It was end served notice they 
would not help adopt it, as they did 
toe original. The Democrats, keeping 
•tient «budded the proposal with appar
ent suspicion and withheld any direc
tion as to what they would do.

Aa a rewit, toe possibilities of a 
Sinai agreement remained as becloud
ed as ever, end leadens revised their 
predictions of an early vote on Article 
Ten. It had been hoped to reach a 
rolkc&U today, but tonight no one was 
predicting action before Monday or 
Tuesday.

The text of to» new reservation fol
lows:

“The Dotted States assumes no ob
ligation to preserve the territorial in
tegrity or political independence of 
any other country by employment of 
Me railttay or naval forces, its re
source» or any form of economic dis
crimination, or to interfere in contro
versies between nations whether mem
bers of the League or not, under the 
provision» of Article Ten, or to em
ploy the military or naval forces of 
the United States under any article ot 
the Treaty for any purpose, unless. In 
any pattculsr ceee the Congress,

f <s> r;?

e

J ^I,

raked shall be delivered to Daw
€>i« courts.

The relearn of German» who torI

SEEDS similar
In war prison camp» alpo is asked lor. 
The note finally demands that the Al
llee abandon the reservations ragsrd- 
ing their light to try for crimes com
mitted during the war any Germans 
no* mentioned In too list if encounter, 
ed on Allied territory, saying that In
cident» arising out of the war should 
be consigned to obtivdon with the ad
vent of peace.

Otherwise too noto flays a restora
tion of normal relations between the 
different nationalities is haodly 
cel viable and that the German Govern
ment on Ms part, w4U be obliged to 
take measures with a view to the ex-

have been detained
<emï-

< leading merchants
HROUGHOUT CANADA
ew illustrated Catalog t*ffi «•'?/

* 0 *is SEED cœs
<s^resr ssco House**

ONTO — WINNIPEG S5f;I

tu piatSon of punishable acts committed 
during the war égalas* German» by 
All-led subjects.

V

“Jock, old boy,” he said, "I've put my 
finger In the birthday pudding!” 

"Whoo!" said Jock.
“I wish I hadn’t touched the thing," 

saM Jackie, “but since I have, Jock, 
we’ll take M to the nursery, where they 
won’t see what we've done.”

So they took the pudding up the 
stairs Into the nursery, and on the 
landing Jackie nearly upset the bowl, ... J . _ and some cream went on the carpet,

which, under the constitution, has the; His mother's cat came by and licked 
•ode power to declare war, or author |n up. and Jock allowed her to, be
tte the employment of the military or cause he thought that there was lots 
naval forces of toe rretted States, more pudding in the bowl from which 
shall In toe exercise of full liberty of that fell
action, by act, or Joint resolution so Well, Jackie went into the nursery, 
provided.” and eat down and ate the pudding ; he

In presenting the «substitute Senator went halves with Jock, and Just as they 
Lodge declared It did not alter tn any were busy eating. In walked Jackie’s 
respect the substances of the reserve- mother, and Jackie was so surprised 
tion, or weaken the denial of the na- to see her that he upset the rest of 
tion’a obligation under Article Ten. the pudding all down hie new Jacket 
He made the move, he «aid, because Jock did his best to clean it off by 
he did not feel Justified in insisting on licking with his rough, red tongue, but
a mere matter of phraseology. even then!-----

“Jackie!" said his mother, and that 
was all, for Just behind her were some 
of the birthday guests.

Jackie put the bowl down in a cor
ner, and he shook hands with his visi
tors, and tried to look as though there 
was not any pudding on his Jacket; 
but everybody knew there was, and all 
the evening they con hi see the mark. 
Somehow it spodlt half the fun tor 
Jackie.

“I don’t believe that I like birthday 
parties after all,” he said to Jock.

And Jock cocked one ear up and 
hung one down, and looked % little 
guilty, and a little wise.

’ It’s not the birthday parties that 
you do not like,” said Jackie’s mother; 
“R Is eating up the birthday pudding 
by yourself.”

—Alice Mass le.

T-LvC dM-
Lut TaLydsV.

C/LAU^T
T'

Labor Party Concludes
Its Deliberations

MONCTON LADY
PASSES AWAY

HEARTLESS SWINDLER

Cruel Frauds on Budapest 
Hospitals.Continued from pegs 1. 

behalf of the delegation asked for 
licensing of motor vehicle drivera, two 
operators for street care ; prohibition 
of export of pulp wood; new Station
ary Engineers’ Act; putting Factory 
Act under Compensation Board; total 
disability oases pensioned for life; 
Increased permanent partial disability 
pension from fifteen hundred to 
twenty-five hundred; full medical and 
nursing attendance; widow» end child
ren’s allowance to thirty dollars and 

jt seven fifty, end other amendments 
t0 Compensation Act.

Eugene R, Sleeves asked for eight 
hour dajr in all Industries; facilities 
fa# dhbent voters" fair rent act, and 
additional législative representative 
for Moncton. B. Kennedy advocated 

, * mining law to protect miners. W. 
J. MacNell asked for free school 
books and supplies.

J. 6. Martin asked for water power 
development. H. H. Stuart presented 
Federation’s request for government 
minimum living wages for each class 
of school teachers, with consolidation 
of small districts wherever practi
cable, widows’ pensions as dn Mani
toba; abolition of all property qualifi
cations for offices of mayor, 
and oounty councillor, and proportion- 
a! representation in elections to leg
islature.

George R. Melvin asked for mini
mum wages for women and children; 
laws re cold storage; licensing of 
plumbers: training for motormen; 
union label for government printing; 
fair wage act, etc.

C. A. Melon son asked for » Labor 
Minister and Bureau.

A motion was adopted expressing 
tot pleasure of the organisation going on 
w among the farmers.

Adjourned sine die.

Moncton, March 12.—The death of 
Mrs. Hector Dowd occurred this morn
ing at the home of her son, William 
Dowd. Mrs. Dowd, who wae 76 years 
of age was a native of the Parish of 
Moncton and had resided in Lewis
ville practically all her life. Since 
the death of her husband about three 
years ago she had been living with 
her son in Moncton. The deceased 
My was well known and highly re
spected In the community In which 
she spent her life. Two sons, John, 
of the O. N. R. offices, and William, 
C. N. R. m«ll clerk, Moncton, and 
three daughters, Bister Mary Frances, 
and Sister Maly Dorothy, of SL John, 
eng Mrs. John Kuetor. of Imlay City, 
Michigan, survive. She is also sur
vived by tear brothers,
Thomas MuVnmer.
Mulroney, Harcourt, and Michael Mut 
roaey, Boston.

William Frwser who had his right 
arm torn off while at work In the 
Atlantic Underwear Factory a few 
days ago It to now confidently expect
ed will recover from hto shocking In
juries.

Bufepoot. Feb. M—The Hungarian
paUce are —ercfc tag 1er e men named 
Pride, who claims to he an American, 
and who is alleged to have perpetrat
ed a number of euoeeeeful ewkullee on 
Hungarian banks and hospitals.

Pride to said to have obtained by » 
•ta-lok toe identity card end passport of 
the American author and Red Gross 
worker (Richard Da via. WMh these he 
went the round of the (hospitals by 
promtetag large supplies of medlcaJl

JACKIE AND JOCK AND
THE JACKET

Jackie was five years old upon that 
very day ; Jock was not as old as that, 
and the Jacket wae a brand-new one. 
and had come wrapped in tissue-paper 
in a big white box a very little time 
before.

“I’m glad—I’m glad I'm five years 
old!" sang Jackie, and he danced all 
round the room, and Jock, who was 
the doggie* and hto .own great chum, 
danced too, upon Mis a bind legs, very 
neatly.

Jackie stopped beside the window, 
and locked out at all the housetops, for 
he lived in London, and his. nursery 
was high up, and he said:

"Jock, there are fifteen children com
ing to my birthday party; did you 
know?"

Jock stood beside the window too, 
and wagged his tail, and that meant 
he knew quite well.

nI wonder.” said Jackie, “what they 
have for them to eat? I’d like to know 
—beside the birthday cake, and the 
Ice-cream, I mean. It’s not just tea, 
you see, Jock, It Is supper too. It’s 
almost quite a grown-up affair.”

“Bow-wow-w wow!" barked Jock.
"That's Just what I think," Jackie 

said,, “and so we’ll go and
He understood Jock’s bark to mean 

that he was very, very anxious to see 
what wae In the pantry too.

Down the stairs they crept together, 
Jack and Jock. Nobody was about. 
They slipped into the kitchen, and cook 
was not there, but by the window was 
a lovely pudding, in a big glass bowl. 
There were sponge-cakes in it. and 
little pieces of red cherry, and some 
bits of green, and al monde, and there 
was lota of cream, all thick, and white, 
and beautiful.

"Oh!” said Jackie, and he put his
finger in It

Now Jackie says that when once 
you have put your Unger in a pudding, 
why, every one can eee that you have 
put your finger in it, and, that being 
the case, you might as well go on eat
ing it

Jackie looked at Jock sideways.

moose series amd foodstuffs, and per- 
Waded the director» to advance him 
large some of money. Pride also ob
tained money Aram toe Austro-Hun
garian tank by 
ters of crédit f

he made !#>ve to the 
daughter of a leading surgeon at a 
Budapest hospital, and then obtained 
from her father large sums belonging 
to to* ftUMpfetal. Altogether (he obtain.m James and 

Moncton; John

ed bet 
months.

£ 2,000 end £4,000 to two

UNDESIRABLES RETURN

Deported Men Disguised aa 
Sailors. QUEEN SQUARE THEATREX/Ï MODERN ROMAN PALACE

aldermen Second Week 
Com. Monday

Matinee Daily 
Except Monday

Lnrga numbers ot alien undentrahlee 
who were deported during the war end 
since the armletlce have returned to 
this country by devious and mysteri- 
owe means, despite the vigilance ot 
the police and port autlhorltiee.

It has been discovered that Instead

Neroesque Dancing Hall by 
The Thames.

MR. H. WILMOT YOUNGA «mehtaeolunmee hah turn* with 
Wank and white silk draperies, ha vine _ , „ „
n (Roman courtyard with roeeentwtn- 01 usine Continental passenger ports 
ed pillar*, end owlttidog to» Thames M Dover, Folkestone, Newhaven 
(which util be opened on Mwrah 14) Harwich, these men have masque- 
wJll be one of the most beantMul «tone- * sailors and have worked their

passage to northern English end Scot
tish porta which are frequented chief
ly by trading vessels and tramp 
steamers, and in this way escaped 
detection. A small number are sup
posed to have found refuge In differ
ent industrial centres, but the major
ity are stated to be living In London. 
—London Times.

PRESENTS

MISS MARJIE ADAMS
This toxurtooa butidii* 

built at Groevenoretwd by toe mm and
SUPPORTED BY

A Company of Excellent Players
Endorsed by the Press and Public of St. John in 

Story of Spring-Time and Love Eternal

daocMsr ot Hr. Hal Herat, «he por
trait painter. The Mnoamthwe, tbs 
maria, the deuce, the ripplto* of fee 
waters, end the ltaht of the moon on 
fee «Sver ahnld tarry the fencers In

GERMAIN STREET
PHILATHEA CLASS

a
tmaglnatikm to tin» dancing batte of

novel.”
"How tong does 1t take him to write 

a novel r
"About six weeks."

heavens ! And what does he
ttr

"About 60.000 words.”—Birming
ham Age-Herald.

Programme Last Night Was 
Devoted to Artists and 
Their Paintings—Program 
Was Most Interesting.

“THE
MARRIAGE QUESTION”U Hre claeedcal Ma» bm been careful

ly adhered to, and tiw chaste», oool da- 
sign of» 
the place

palace of anodent Rome, 
high above toe status of the "Good 

put lato
The da nos chib wtil he staffed en

tirely by ex-eervtoe m*n etid women.
At the regular meeting ot toe Phtt- 

athea Class of Germain Street Baptist 
Church, held tost evening, the pro
gramme was devoted to Artiste end 
Their Painting?;. The pictures were 
divided into five groups — Pantreiite, 
Landscapes, Children's Pictures, 
Scenes, and Animals. Twelve girls 

X each spoke on a painter and his works, 
S Illustrating their brief accounts with 
^'the pictures themselves, and tolling 

F the story <*f the petal,tings. Those
contributing to the programme had 
given time and thought to their short 
talks» and each one wae much appre
ciated by those present.

Miss Mabel Lewis presided, and at 
the business session the following 
sums were voted ; f«0 to the Church
Bulkfcing Fund, *80 to MtssdtA*. and 
925 to the Gymnasium In connection 
with the Germain Street Baptist 
Church.

FOREIGN RATE
KILLS QUEBEC CITY 

COUNCIL LOAN

Wednesday end ThursdaySTEPFATHER DESPISED BY DAUGHTERS.
66EAST LYNNE”

Quebec, March 11.—The failure of 
the Quebec Odty Council to float % 
loan of $1,600,000 in the New York 
market, le raid to be due to the pres
ent situation In foreign exchange and

With Miss Adams as Lady Isabel and Madam Vine 
Conceded to be a Sumptuous Production.I.

the consequence depreciation of the Friday and Saturday Play to be Announced Later.Canadian dollar on outside markets. 
Tfcfl tenders submitted to the New 
York office of the (Bank of Montreal 
far the debentures brought bids of only 
85 cents on the doHar.

A special meeting of the finance 
committee of the council will be call- 
ed when the decision will probably 
be reached to float the loan In the 
city proper.

.
\ Special Engagement Added Attraction

THE GREGORYS IN NOVELTY LANDr-;
; .

t %•
g fellow 
les.” He 
)th Gen- 
quality.

«îm Direct From Ucew’e Theatre, Montreal

MATINEE DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY

tr
'

i
¥<

AeET LUCIE &OU5SEMAERE.,
The Mlwe. Lucie uml Angel tiuuaeemeere, two pretty Belgian glrla, 

kavv refused to live with their mother until she ouate their "deaplaed Oar- 
mini stepfather. They prefer the hospitality of the New lork Proba
tion and Protective Association to the home offered by their mother. Urn 
Flionmone Prelaser, ot Huguenot Perk, Staten Inland. The glrla have only 
been In this country Unco lent August, having come from Antwerp, where 
they lived with their grandmother during the period of the war. They both 
have vivid memoriee of the happening! In Belgium during the war, end have 
told nbout the bruuilltlee of the Uermane they wltueaaed.

LRfTp
»

reel
FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 

CLASS VAUDEVILLE 
Serial Photo Drama and 

Orchestra

F Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

w.’

UNIQUE-TODAY

Lila Lee
i.

‘The Secret GARDEtf
JJQkuamountQXdun^

ALSO

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

A Day’s Pleasure
A GREAT SHOW

USUAL HOURS

... NEXT 
WEEK

LITTLE THEATRE 
With The Big Picture

SEE THIS SPECIAL

UNIQUE

â
k

It

¥Carl

Lvi
•a

Ü Ê

The
ffV Most Enthralling 
Photo- drama that the 
Art has Ever Produced

a LONE with the tempter 
^ on the summit of a 

mighty Alpine peak, she 
listened to his pleadings:

“Your husband does not love 
you—why should you love him?"

What did this lonely, un
happy, neglected wife do? Did 
she rebuke him for his daring— 
or did she acknowledge tost It 
was true. Or did she find a way 
to win back her husbandt love? 
Most of all, what did the hus
band do when he and the other 
man were at last alone?

See “BLIND HUSBANDS" 
and you won’t be able to take 
your eyea for one second from 
the screen while you watch tide 
tremendous human dram» 
fold in the midst ef the 
wonderful outdoor settings.

Don’t misa tt.

Attend Matinees To Avoid 
The Rush

LYRIC
The Home of Musical 

Comedy

NtW

LYRIC COMPANY
MAKES A HIT

SEE
New Change of

Program Today
NEW NUMBERS

NEW COSTUMES

Mat. 2.30; Ere. 7.16, 8.46

El
Friday and Saturday

! —

i

___Vltagraph Serial Story

“The Invisible Hand”
VotLA-Vil Orchestra 
Movies Hits

A ^ ’em Bath Room
Not a luxury, an absolute 
necessity in every home, in 
city or country.
Our line of Enamelled Baths, 
Lavatories, Sinks, Range Boil
ers, and Water Closets is most 
complete.

Prompt Attention ta All Organ for New or Ropnlr Work.

P. CAMPBELL ft CO., 73 Prince Wiffiam St.
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MARKËTF
STOCKS, BONDS AM) PRODUCE

IRREGULARITY COTTON
SHOWN IN WALL TEXTILES ON RISE

STREET TRADING

in ML a I
SUPPLY

■ < 11 ■ ■

List of 28 Sailing* from St. 
John ae Compared With 
Ten from Halifax—Four
teen Lines Operating from 
St. John. Three from Halt

-ST

ANDNOVA SCOTIA
STEEL COMPANY

to take Ornette------I—------- . ■ -
nopie to prevent the killing ot OhHot- 

end enforce pence term» more
TM» t. one thing »e here to <te-

Brerwerie» ' Showed Some 
Weakness, and Paper Stock* 
Reactionary — Dominion 
Coal Dropped.

fax.Cessation of Hostilities Made 
Big Difference in the Rev
enue, Cutting it Nearly in 
Half.

deel In feeGUNNS
LIMITEDthe Turits, the ouiiy effect beta* theMotors and Their Subsidiaries 

Furnished Bulk of Dealings 
-—Bond Market I Regular 
on Foreign Issues.

The last number of the Weekly Bul
letin ot the Depturtni-wit ot Trade and 
Gomme roe gives a list at twenty-eight

daily Ufe.
met

The AH led Naval displays in the g 
Boepfocru-9 and the British and Prend) I 
Naval parados in the streets of Con- 1 
tatamtinople ace watched tadlfre-nemtly 11 
by the public. The Bla-ek, Marmora | | 
and Aegean Seas are alive with Atii-

aaeocteted with Mon*» A 
Ofc. of Chicago, they 
term a brand organisa
tion of distribution.

WE RECOMMEND (AFTER 
INVESTIGATION) AND FUR- 
CHASE THEIR 7% CUMULA- 
TIVE PARTICIPATING PRE. 
FEARED STOCK.

sailings from St John, as compered
with ten from Halifax.

Montreal,' March Ik—iNo issue In to
day's local «took market furwfahed a 
thousand aharos, the moat active be
ing National Breweries with WO. fol
lowed by Bragfttoo, iftiordon and North 
American Pulp. Breweries showed

the net change beta* a point down at 
«1. BresUian was etrong at the open
ing of 48to but closed at 47%. a net 
lose* of to point. iRSordon funmishied 
420 nharee and wae one of the weelk- 
est stocks ion the list, losing 3% pounto 
at 181. North American Pulp lost e 
small fraction at 66to on a turnover 
of 770 «bares. The paper stocka ae 
group were reactionary, loelng force 
from» a full to a Droctkm of a point 
tux*. wu'tih the eouiept'iou of Price Bro
thers. which made a spectacular rtee 
of 40 points to 310.

Cotton and allied atooku were strong 
Textile closing steady and Penman’e 
being up a point at 117

Weaker stock» were Lknnintea Coal 
preferred down 6 points ait 89; ttisase 
down lto points at 64; Ho* Renfrew 
preferred loot 8 at 82; Lyall lost lto 
at 86 to I Shawindgan k>*t 1% at 11»to; 
and Si. Lawrence Flour loot 2 at 93.

Total tradiing: Listed, 3.489; bonds, 
$155,350; unlisted, 876

These show fourteen knee from BLMontreal, ^4aroh 13.—The extent to 
which the steel «rade of Canada was 
interrupted by the armistice 6» shown 
in the figures for the year 1919 of the 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company. 
Limited, given toy D. H. McOougati, 
President of the company. The vol
ume
941, as compared, with $11.536.779. In 
spite of this however. the organiza
tion rounded the year In noialbly sound 
i minelal position, the balance of op
erating
against $1.716,492 to 1918. Net earn
ings on the common stock of $15,000,- 
000 were equivalent to 5.73 per cent 
as compared with 10.91 per cent In 
1918. After deducting usual common 
di vidends, surplus remained at $109.- 
877. agalnet $886.492 In 1918. Cur
rent assets were $9,063,082 «gainst 
$11.463,829 and current llajbdlhPo 

, $1.391.524 
1918.

John, as against three Operating from
HiUfaUHBIIlHBMB

New York, March 12.—International 
credits and unexpected flurry in mon
ey were the dominant factors of to
day's very Irregular «took market, 
in which the early trading, was en
livened by further operations or bull 
poo le.

Foreign exchange manifested a re
actionary trend from the outset, the 
British rate adding six cents to yes
terday’s late reversal on specific de
nials of reports that the gold move
ment from Tvondon to this country was 
already in progress.

('all money opened at seven per 
cent, thereby raising the hopes of 
those who were apprehensive that our- 
rent heavy tax payments would create 
stringent conditions over the week-

8ti John to Liverpool. 
Scandinavian (C. P. O. S ), Men* IX 
Empress of France (0. P. O. 8.)» 

March 13.
Minnedoea (C. P. O. S.), March II. 
Canadian Ranger (Govt.). Man* 1L 
Canadian Voyoguer (Govt.), April

ed warships ready to co-operate with 
land forces In the defense of the 
Straits end enforcement of a blockade 
should euch action be taken. 1thin tar «eversl deys.

MONTREAL MARKETof buslnese only totalled $6.889.-
12. Payments «re pot aside 

each year from earning» 
to retire this teeoe — 
known ta other words as 
a Sinking Fund.

St. John to London.
Holbrook (C. P. O. 8. and Furneee), 

Man* 26.
Canadian Trooper (Govt), Man* 16. 
Canadian Navigator, April 16.

St John to Antwerp.
Oomlsh Point (Furness), Man* 18.

St. John to Manchester. 
Manchester Mariner. March 10.

St John to Glasgow. 
Pretoria»» (C. P. O. S.), March 11.

St John to Havre.
Lord Duflerto (Canada SteamAtpe), 

March 16.

Montreal Man* 11—Oats, Cana
dian Wee tern. No. 2, fl.18.

Oats, Canadian Western, No. 3,
$1.13 1-8.

Floor, Man. Spring wheat, new stan
dard grade, $13 25 to $13.66.

Rolled oats, bag 90 Uw. $6.60 to 
$6.60.

Cheese, finest easterns, 26 l-8e to

being $1,029,877income

Price 97^ and Dividend 
i.e Yielding 7.18%27c.

Egsa-freA, 66c.
Eggs, «elected, 67c.
Potatoes, per bag. car lota, $8.60 to 

$3.65.
L*uta, pure wood pails, 20 lbe. net, 

31c to 31 l-2c.

These hopes 
when the rate rose steadily to 15 per 
cent., that quotation prevailing at the 
heavy close.

The bulk of today's dealings center
ed again In motors and their subsi
diaries, also oils, equipments and rails. 
Extreme advances of 2 to 10 points in 
these issues were finally reduced or 
altogether dissipated, heavy selling 
attending the movements of money.

Conspicuous features of the early 
advance and subsequent decline were 
general motors, in which a 10 point 
gain was followed by a 16 1-2 point re
action. involving a net loss of one and 
a half points and Crucible Steel, which 
forfeited a substantial gain and more 
besides. Among other Industrials and 
specialties the selling from high to 
low ranged from 2 to 6 points, losses 
of 1) to 3 points prevailing at the end, 
when the transportations also yielded. 
Sales amounted to 1.050,000 share*.

In the bond market irregularity fea-

were dashed later.$1,403,750 in 8L John to Norwa
Drammensfjond (C. P. O.

I,.
March

26.TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

St John to Bristol.
Varentia (Cunard Lice), March 10.
Sardinian (C. P. O. 8 ), Martih 11.

8L John to Dublin.
Carrigan Heed (Head Line), Marc*

St. John to Belfast
.R&jnore Head (Head Line), Man* Always basis

the
Signature at

MANONCASTORIAMONTREAL SALES
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Montreal, Marah 12, 1920. 

Steamships Corn—50 ®> 75; 35 (tiP
74 to.

Steamships PM—UK) S 84%. 
Brasilian—200 & 48%; 1*5 © 48. 
Dorn Textile—25 <& 129.
Can Oar Bon<to—1VUO & 90.
Can CY>m Baade—3000 <v 92.
Can Cement Com—35 & 68to; 50 if 

68%; 30 u 68.
Dam Iron Pfd—10 IF 774*.
Dam Iron Common----- -365 © 70; 100

70 y*.
Shamitigun->25 # 114; 25 & 113to;

15 <g> 113.
Montreal Power—11 9 88to ; '>0 @

1931 War Loao—261)0 ■<& 96.
1937 War Loan-12.000 @ 98%; 900 

0- 98%
»n Car Pfd—60 •<& tOOto - 
ITk-e Bro*—55 & SOU.
General Bleotric—6 # 106.
Ontario Steel—125 & W%- 
Abitibi—40 # 288%.
Can Oar Oommom—26 @ 56.
Lauren Pulp—100 &
Smelting—1-0 @ 29.
Riordon—25 @ 184 to; 35 @ 184; 23 

S' 185%; 160 $ 1831-,.
B. C. Fish—100 @ 60.
Quebec Railway—75 <i> 28% ; 150 &

Atlantic Sugar <>mi—835 ©91. 
Breweries Com—10 © 52; 175 ^ 

51%; 100 @ 51 toi 76 & 61%; 426 &

Span River Pfd—205 ^ 80.
Ik>m Canner»—25 0 60; 10 & 60Ve- 
Penman's—5 (g) 117.

Afternoon Sales 
Steam ships t'om—60 @74 to- 
Steamships PM—50 @ S4%.
Brarillan—75 @ 48: 24 @ 47 to; 50 j 

ti> 47tot 10 @ 47%
Dorn Textile—10 @ 1-27 to: 35 @ 128. 
Steel Canada Oom—86 @ 80 to 
Dam Iron Com—60 @ 70% : 50 &

zjNEW YORK STOCKS 
FELL OFF SOMEWHAT

Bond Corporation UnitedToronto, March 12—The grain quo
tations <m the Toronto Board of Trade 
today were as follows;

Manitoba wheat, In «tore Fori Wil
liam No. 1 Northern $2.80; No. 2. 
$2.77 ; No. 8, $2.73.

Manitoba oats No. 2 c. w., 98c: No.
3 c. w„ 94%ix; No. 1 Deed 94c.; No. 2. 
feed 92%c; extra No. 1 feed 94c. in 
wuore 1Y*rt Wiilliam.

Américain corn No. 3 yellow nominal 
$1.94; No. 4 nominal $1.91; track To
ronto, prompt jstoipment.

Canadian corn, feed nominal.
Manitoba, baailey No. 3 c. w. $1.69%. 

rejected $1.37%; feed $1.37%.
Ontario wheat. No. 1 winter $2.00 to 

$2.01; No. 2, $1.98 to $2.01 ; f. o.b. «hip
ping paints, according to freights; No. 
3, $1.92 to $1.93; No. 1 spring $2.02 to 
$2.03; No. 2. $1.98 to $2.01; No. 3, 
$1.96 to $2.0-1.

Ontario oats No. 3, $L00 to $1.03-
Barley. malting $1.80 to $1.82.
Buckwheat. $1.65 to $1.70.
Rye, No. 3, $1.85 to $1.88.
Pea*. No. 2, $3.00, according to

freights outride.
Ontario flour, government standard, 

Montreal, in jute bags. $10.80 to $11.00, 
ToToniJo $11.00.

Manitoba flour, government stand 
ard $13.25 Toronto.

MSll feed, car lots, delivered Mont 
real, shorts $62; bran $45; good Heed 
flour per bag $3.60 to $3.70.

Hay. baled, track Toronto, car Ms 
No. 1, $27 to $28; No. 2 mixed $26 per

15.

INVESTMENT BANKERS.
13.

St John to St. Nualr*.
Alston (Marine Navigation), March

101 Prince Wnilam Street, VIn Late Trading, With Some 
Few Exceptions, Which 
Showed Slight Advances.

8L John, N. B.

1'12 PIIFSI19I
St. John to Binnoo Ayr*,. B B ■■■■SF,nr*lc«l opon.

m^v^Ttho1 "aT^T”!?: 15a •,eMMr (HoaMnL,Dere' MMVh

...... , . , , , tinned during the afternoon hours and 8t> jQhn to New Zealand.
ihT^r I u,'‘ low •>riceB °* the <l»y were made somerset (.New Zealand Shipptae),
the Uberty group shewing compara-1 hl the llBst few minute., of trading. March 20.

tead lfess , <7‘aIlgM amo,B Net decllrose ran to 6 or 7 points in a 
doineetlc rails and industrials were , . ny, genera’* limitnominal or smaller otferlngs. Total ^ =7? toTpLnîs. The
sales, par value, aggregated $11.750,. -pra(^|ÜQ and Gas stocks stood out

against the general downward move
ment in the last hour for no apparent 

Severe! of them actually ad

St. John to Bordeaux.
Ueorgle (Canada SteamShlpe).

March 27.

i—Ah
88.

Non-Taxable
Income

PROBATE COURT. 
8L John.8t John to Cubs.

Canadian 8’‘vwrw- March 11. 
Canadian Adventurer, March 16. 
John A McKee, March 22.

8t John to Jamaica.
F. J. Drummond (Govt.). March 12. 
Canadian Junior, April 6.

8L John to B. W. Indies. 
C&raquet (Royal Mail), March 21.

Halifax to Liverpool. 
Canadian Miller, March 26. 
Canadian Seigneur. April 17.

Halifax to Glasgow. 
Canadian SetUer, March 16. 
Canadian Aviator, April 22.

Halifax to West Indies. 
Canadian Gunner, April 2.
Canadian Signaller, April 24.

Halifax to Havana. 
Canadian Trader, March 18- 
Canadian Sailor, March 16.

Halifax to Cuba.
Watuka (P. A B.), March 12. 
Caraquet (Royal Mail), March 21.

To the devisees, legatees and credi
tors of Margaret Dunlop, late of the 
City of Saint John, In the County of 
the City and County of Saint John, 
Spinster, deceased, and to all others 
whom It may concern.

The Executors of the last Will of 
the above named deceased 'having 
filed their accounts in this Court, a»d 
abked to have the same (passed and 
allowed, and order for distribution 
made:
tend, d:f you so desire, at the passing 
of same at a Court of Probate tp be 
held in and for -the. City and C«Amty 
of Saint John, at the. Probate Court 
Roonv in the Pugeley Building, In the 
City of Saint John aforesaid, on Mon
day, the twenty-ninth day of March, 
next, at the hour of eleven o'clock 
in the forenoon, when the said ac
counts will be passed upon, and order 
for distribution made.

Given under my hand this nineteenth 
day of February, A. D., 1920.

(Sgd.) H. O.McI^ERNEY, 
Judge of Probate. 

(Sgd.) STEPHEN B. BU6T1N,
Registrar of Probate.

000
Elect exemption* 
and deductions to 
which you are en
titled under the In
come Tax Law are 
shown in our book-

Old United States bonds were un
changed on call.

ESTATE 
St. John.

vanced while others were selling off 
The flurry - in call money was of 
course due to apprehension over the 
possible effect of the heavy tax pay
ments to be made Monday. As far as 
the New York district is concerned it 
would appear that the amount to 
make these payments had been pro
vided by tax cert's purchased for 
the express purpose of paying taxes 
so that Monday's settlements would 
seem to be largely a book-keeping af
fair. In other ^latrieta however, it is 
understood th$tt taxes due are not 
covered by criv If touted holding» and 
some ox ore*» apprehension over the 
amounts drawn upon New York. In 
banking quarters the beWef Is expres
sed that the money market will be 
carier after the completion of the pay
ments to the government which may 
take some days for final adjustment.

Sales 1,071.700.

REAL TRANSFERS.93: 66 & 92%.

J. R. Armstrong to H. Kilpatrick, 
property, Somerset street.

Cold brook Realty and Development 
Co., Ltd., to Ellen E. Cox, property 

. Glen Falls.
Jas. Doherty to W. H. Graham, pro- 

. perty, Erin street.
Fenton L. and B. Ca., Ltd., to Alice 

Dale, property, Wentworth street.
J. A. Grant to J. A. Grant & Co., 

Ltd., property, Hanover street.
R. E. McLaughlin Co., Ltd., to S. A. 

Jones and others, property. Nelson

J. Rose to H. G. Seville, property, 
Stmonds.

let:
" The Income TaxYou are hereby cited to at-28

and
l The Average Man." 

It It written briefly
Read-

61
simply.

Ing It will assist you 
In making up your 
Income Tax return. 
Write for a copy.

and

Straw, car lots. $16 to $17 per ton.

LONDON PRICES
Kings.

Hugh Alton to G. H. Markham, pro
perty. Sussex. •

Wille-t Cato to G. A. -Edgar, property, 
Springfield.

J. H. Crandall to A. J. Marr, pro
perty, Studholm.

Robt. XicPhee and others to Chal
mers Presbyterian Church, property,

L C. Riedle to Casper Rtedle, pro
perty, Studholm.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
ONTARIO

IN THE iMATTER OF the Sovereign 
Fire Assurance Company of Canada, 
AND IN THE MATTER QF the Winn
ing Up Act and amendments thereto.

TAKE NOTICE that the undersign
ed has appointed Wednesday the four
teenth day of April. 1920, at the hour 
of half-past two o'clock in the after 

at his Chambers, Osgoode Hall 
of Toronto, to pass the 
accounts, declare tihe

Rlpyal Securities
CORPORATION 
LIMITS»

ST. JOHN. N.a.
--- F. M. KEATON.

item BnmetHck Kept

lx>ndon, March 12.—Close, Calcutta 
Linseed (March and April) 63s; Hn-

E. & O. RANDOLPH,seed oil 123s 6d; petncf.ewm, American 
ref fined. 2s 13-4d ; spirits, 2s 1 3-4d ; 
Turpentine spirits, 244»; rorin, Ameri
can strained, 58s; type “G” 64s. Tal- 

Austr&Han, 107s 9d.

|Montreal Power—20 @ 88; 15 & 
87 to-

Oan Car Pfd- 160 'n 160%.
Gen Electric—26 ivd%: 60 

105%
Ontario Steel—<0 @ 56.
Abitibi—10 (9 387; 16 @ 283; 45 0

to those that are light, may save the 
loss of colonies and increase the value 
of the honey crop by many dollars.

A bulletin on the care of bees may be 
obtained on application to the Central 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

YOUR FUTURE.
UbHh, Eng.

Young men wanted to train for poet 
Moo» in Wirelees, Commercial and 
Cable Telegraphy. The Telegraph pro
fession offers the best pay with excel
lent Chances of advanceotent. Com
mercial and Wireless also taught on 
our new “Partial Home Study Plan." 
Young ladles can also learn Commer
cial Telegraphy. Write CANADIAN 
SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY, Queen

IN. Y. QUOTATIONS
in the City 
Liquidators’ 
final dividend, settle tihe liquidators 
remuneration, direct 
costs and eettle report hereto.

DATED at Toronto this 27th day 
of February A. D. -1920.

285.

CARE OF BEES
IN SPRINGTIME

Paul F. Blanche!15 @ 92 %.Lsut Pulp—25 « 92%;
Riordon—25 @ 183; 10 @ 181; 56 

ft 182%; 25 @ 182%.
Quebec Rati way—2t> 28; 66 @

28; 25 & 27%.
Atlantic Sugar Obm—50 (3) 91. 
Breweries Com—75 @ 61; 50 @

«mcdougall & cowans.)
New York, March, IS, 1920. 

Open. High. Low. Cloaa
TURPENTINE taxation of

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Am B Siug X D 84 .............................
Am Oar Fdy 139% 1)40% 638 138
Am Loco X D 09 99% 97% 97%
Am Steel Fdy 46% 46 45 46
Am Woolen . 127% 129 124% 124%
Am Tele........... 99% 100 99 99
Anaconda. . 69% 60% 59% 69% 
Amer Can.. . 46 46% 44% 44% 
Atchison. .. .85% 85% 84% 84%
Balt and O 37% 37% 86% 36% 
Bald Looo .121% 122 117% 118%
Betih Steel . 92% 93% 91 91
B. R. T ... 14% 16% 14% 16%
Ghes and O . 68%
Chino X D . . 34% 34% 34% 34% 
Cent Leth. 88 88% 96 86
C. P. R............ 124 126 124 125
Crucible Stl .231 231 233% 225
Erie Com .. .14% 14% 14 14
Gt Nth Pf... 81% 82% 81% 81% 
Goodrich Ru. 73 73 72% 72%
Gen Motors. 329 833 319 320
Indue IA1.... 92 95 90% 90%
Pierce Ar.... 66% 66 
Strombeeg... 67% 71% 67% 67% 
lnsp Oop
Ken Copper. 30% 30% 30% 30%
Lehigh Val.. 46%.............................
Mer Mar Pfd 90% 91. 90% 90%
Mex Pet XD 187% 187% 181% 181% 
MW Steel. . 48 48 46 % 47
Miss Pacific... 29 30 29% 29%
NY NH and H 35% 36% 34% 34% 
N Y Central 76 76% 75 76%
Norf amRW .97 .............................
Nor Pacific. . 83% 83% 82 82
Feneylvanda. .43% 43% 43 43
Pr Steel Car 98 .............................
Reading Co 84% 86% 83% 84%
Rep Steel .... 96% 96%~ 92% 93% 
Royal Dutch 101% 102% 100% 100% 
St. Paul
Sou Pacific ..100% 101% 99 99%
South Rail. . 24% 25% 24% 24% 
Studebaiter ..97% 98% 95% 95%
U P X D 122% 122% 121% 121% 
U S Steel Q>. 99% 100% 98% 98%
ü S Rub.... 107% 107% 104% 104% 
Utah Cop XD 73% 73% 73 73
Wemtlnghooee 62% 63 62% m3
Inter Paper.. 81% 81% 79% 80 
Wfllyu Ovid. 25% 26 26% 25%
Pan AmerXD 94 95% 92% 92%

Savannah. Ga„ March 12.—Turpen
tine flmn, 210; sales, 67; receipts, 13; 
shipments, 6; stock, 3,705.

Rosin firm; sales, 260; receipts, 45; 
shipments. 4750; stock, 28,766.

DELIGHTFUL BRIDGE
Mrs. A. Murray 

lightfui bridge at her hiome on George 
Btreet.. Fredericton, on Friday even
ing. the prizes were won by Mrs. 
Frank Thomas and Mrs. A. C. Flem
ming; Mrs. D. W. Boas getting the 
consolation prize.

St John and Rothesay«J. A. C. CAMERON”
Official Referee. Slflg., Halifax.The present hign price of sugar re

minds us that Canada produces natur
al sugars that are still more valuable 
than the product of the refineries. For 
tunate are those who not only possess 
bees at this time, but understand them 
and have supplied their needs.

The early spring months are the 
most critical period of the year in the 
life of the bee colony. At the same 
time, the pressure of spring work of 
cultivating, seeding, etc. on every tine 
day on the farm too often leaves the 
bees forgotten.

There are several reasons why the 
bees are more liable to be neglected 
than other things on the farm. Hidden 
away in their hives they do not require 
daily feeding like other animals. Such 
attention as they need is in the nature 
of a surgical operation, and -the open
ing of the hive is not always anticipat- 
td with pleasure on account of the risk 
of receiving stings, 
farms, the bees have been found to 
pay better than anything else, consid
ering the small amount of capital and 
labor expended.

The principal danger to avoid at this 
time of year is starvation. If each col
ony went into the winter strong, with 
a good fertile queen and a plentiful 
supply of stores in the combs, the first 
examination of the hive had better be 
deferred until the weather is worm 
and nectar Is being gathered. But if 
the stores are running short, a cake 
of bee candy or & comb of looney* laid 
over the combs if the bees are still 
in the cellar, or, if spring is opening, a 
superficial examination of the hives on 
the first favorable day, combs of hon- 
ey from heavy hives being then given

»1%
Span River Own—76 (g) 87.
Span iR PM—11 @ 28.
Brompton—110 <9 86; 10 <0 7»; 25 

# 79%
Dom Cannera—25 @ 80% ; 26 &

60%.
Glas« Common—26 <& 64%.

FOR PAVING ANb 
PROGRESS mhostess at a de-

BillNOTICE is hereby given that a 
will be presented at the present eeaston 
of the Legislative Assembly of New 
Brunswick to provide that the cost of 
street paving to the City of St. John 
shall be paid for in part by special 
assessment upon the owner» of abut
ting property and in part by general 
assessment of the ratepayers at large, 
and to repeal the Act Chap. 27, Edward 
VII. and amending Acta.

W. S. Allison, E. A. Everett, R. A. 
McAvity. W. F. Ha the way, E. J. Terry, 
W. H. Lugsden, D. W. Led Ingham, L. 
J. Selden-stlcker, W. F. Burditt, H. L. 
Spangler, G. E. Barbour, f. A. Tilton, 
M. E. Agar, A H. Wetmore, G. L. 
Warwick, T. E. Simpson, D. Hunt.

St. John, N. B., March 11th, 1920.

(McDougal and Cowans) 
Montreal, -March 12. 1920.

AbûlBid
Ames Com ......................135%
Ames Pfd..
Abitibi. . .
Brazilian LH and P - .47% 
Brompton 
Canada Oar 
Canada Car* Pfd. 100% 
Canada Cement 
Can Cotton . .
IXrtroiit United .
Dom Cannera . .
Dotu Iron Com------
Dom Tex Com . 
l-ourentide Paper Oo. 
MacDonald Com. .
Mt L H and Power
Ogtivnes...........................
Penman's Limited 
Quebec Railway.. .
Riordon...........................
Shaw W and P Co. 
Hpenieh R1v Com. .
Span -Rdwr Pfd.
Steel Oo Can Com .. 
Toronto Ralls.
Wayegamaok

142

«^CATARRH
.109 111

286
47%

IN. 79 
.. 56

79% 71If
. . 68 

. .. 89
68% 62% «3

fiftf 24 Hours!■Be-3© RAGE & JONES65% 65% 56 55%66% Yet, on many

V5K SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

mobile, ala., u. s. a.
Cable Addreee—“Pajonea, Mobile.” All Leading Cedes Ueed,Or. De Van’s French Pills

A reliable Regulating Pill for Women. 
$5 a box. Bold at all Drug Stores, ot 
mailed to any address on receipt of

Scob.ll Drum C.., St. Cetb-

If

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.prie The
■rl.ee, O.t KING OF rail
PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN Engineers and Machinists

istores Vim and Vitality; for 
and Brain; Increases “gray matte.-;’’ a 
Tonic—win build you up. S3 a box, or 
two for $6, at drug store», or by mall 
on receipt of price. The See bell 
C* St. Cathart.es, O.terlo.

Re
"Phone West 15.

G. H.* WARING. Manager.
Iron and Brass Castings.

West St. John41 40% 4<M,i The old 
reliable,

41

CHICAGO PRICES Uo.u m ou jonn oy The R 
Co, Ltd, 100 King Street. that

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description.

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Chicago. March 12.—Wheat, No. 3 
Red. 2.421-2; No 3 herd 2.47; Corn 
No. 3, mixed, 1A31-2 to 1.64; No. 3 
yellow, 1541-2 to 1.561-2; Gate, No. 
2. white. 911-2; No. 3. wtiite. 90 to 92; 
Rye. No. 2, 1.74; Barley, 1.46 to L61; 

10.00

your ■ 
grand-* 
mother ■ 
used. M

TetooiJ im0m- 
hokforlhi» 

wrapper and tie
\and 12.00; CloverTimothy seed 

seed not quoted ; Pork. Nominal!; Lard 
20.82 to 20.92; Ribs, 17.50 to 18.60 

McDougall & Cowans 
Corn

High LoW 
....149% 147%
...143% 141%
. . 139% m%

Oats
May...........................83%

Horn
'Phone Main 356.

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
HRE INSURANCE

ÿK™ The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
E8TABU6HED 1849.

r MINARD’S 
I UNIMENT CO, 

LIMITED

Tams*, XX

Close
148%
142%
138%

(McDougall and Cowane)
Cotton

High Low Close 
. ...30.o7 30.04 30Æ0

. .. 40X» 39.65 3C.99 
. .. .-37.06 36.46 36.95 

33.60 34.22 
81.35 8147

September .
Cash Capital, $2^00,00080January ... .

83% March ............
75% May ... ... .

July ............................ 34.35
86.20 October...................... 31.97

General Assets, $10,9^3,902.88.V Net Surplus. *2,331,373.83.
Pup.ley Building, Cor. PrinCM. end 

Canterbury Street, St. John, N.a. 
Applleitlen. fer Agent» Invited

4»2\ Knowlton & Gilchrist,
Agent». >

ÎH4:s
Perk

35 65 '15 SO

i.

V*
M /■Hi.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

CITY
------- OF--------

1

BONDS
Due 1937

Price to yield 
6 p.c.

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited
St. John, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.

SYSTEMATIC SAVING
The easiest method of saving la to acquire the habit ot deposting 

<a certain sum each week or month.
In our Savings Department you receive Interest at FOUR PJQR 

CENT per annum, compounded half-yearly.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Eatabl iehed 1856.

New Brunswick Branch Office, Corn er Prince William Street and Market 
Square, St. John, N. B.

R. F. WRIGHT, Acting Manager.
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A SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEsiness Direct
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

! 1 L
11 orya

■ i v«wi» In Fort and Wher. The/ Are 
Leeeted.■ Rance had a narrow escape from so- A

- :
ttolie we hereto de-

In* ashore while anchored outside ol 
Portland harbor this week. She had 
b®en in the harbor for several hours 
during whdch time she 
a terrific gale and was In

Cliui Skene—Wo. 
otisfottt—LefagI 16 berth.

Wharf
Pretoria*—No. 4 berth 
MdlPheee ot JMmk*- Nor. 6 berth.
Empress of Stance—No. 3 berth.
Raped! an—No. t berth.
New Mexico—No. 14 berth.
Pioneer—Cue tom House wharf.
Dunbridge—No. 16 berth. Fishing Fleet Needy.
Lord Duffieri®—No 1 berth. v<lWBn .. __ v
Minnedose-—No. 3 berth. .Jairnuwith. March 10. — Captain
Comkh Point_Nr» k Albert Amlrault, of Amirault Hill.pnïï îir .t ,Zut Yarmouth oounty, with a crew of

p<^jJY OF 8T. JOHN. twenty-three men, has gone to Lunen-
Saturday, March 13, 1920. burg to fit the schooner Lewis M. 
Arrived Friday. Smith, belonging to Henry A. Amlro,

85. Cornish Point, Newman 4129. Yarmouth, for the salt banks fish- 
London. ’ Practically the whole of the

Coastwieo—fltr Connors Bros, War- Yarmouth fresh ftoh fieet 
nock, 64, Cbailee Harbor. r8,?ry tor lhe h&llbutlng and

Cleared Friday. w,“ «rvay Just as soon as the ice
3.8. Manchester Hero. Stott, 8672, *?lease» them at their various docks. 

Manchester via Halifax Captain Wdlllam Show and crew, of
Coastwise—Str impress, McDonald. .gby’ are manning Henry A. Amlro’s 

«12, Digby, N. S. schooner Annie L. Spindler, and Cap
tain Lesin Amlro and crew from Tar- 
month are In charge of the Eddie 
Jones, also of the Amlro fleet. The 
other vessel is W. D. Sweeney's Orace 
and Ruby, Captain William Murphy. 
Mayor Walker’s fleet will be the 
Loran B. Snow. Captain L. LeBIanc; 
Cupola. Arch Branney; Ohio, Peter 
UjBlanc: Roseway, Peter Cormier: 
Ebron 8., Samuel Hatfield. O. R. 
Barl'e echooner W. G. Robertson. Cap
tain Simon Thlrault; Yarmouth Trad
ing company’s schooner Luclle M„ 
Capt. Andrew Deln: W. L. MacKenile 
King, of Wedgeport. Captain Reuben 
Burke, «alt bank fishing.

battery SERVICE
exide battery service

17 Union Street 
All types Batteries repaired, 

c J. MORGAN fix CO. 
'Phone 1551.

ACCOUNTANTS
—------------- - URPRISI 

■SOAP
ij. PATENTS M1»

■ experienced 
gbeat dang-

Her propeller dropped off and 
was obliged to anchor further in 

the harbor.

rBTHERBTONHAÜOH * 00. 
J5» otd eatabllshed Arm.. Paten*» 
everywhere. Head office Royal 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offieea, 6 
B**1" street. offices ttorooMwet 
Canada. Booklet free.

Geo. H. Beider,deal in BeUNNS
MITED

APURE
HARD

IE;
1 1C.À.

sheLEE & HOLDER
Q^M^BBttSlNOaHdXHfAX, N. S. 

Rooms U, 20, >1 P. O. Box 723. 
TeteKmée Beckritle 111*.

daily life.

leeodatad with Monte A 
of Chicago, they 

kwsm a broad organisa-
*#rQUEEN INSURANCE CXX

ARCHITECT (flRH ONLY.) MISCELLANEOUS The Highest Grade of 
laundry Soap-Most 
Economical in eVent 
^ sense of the 

w. word ^

RECOMMEND (AFTER 
E8TIGATION) AND FUR. 
kSE THEIR 7% CUMULA- 
E PARTICIPAT! NO FRE. 
WED STOCK.

Payments ere got eaUe 
wch year from 
» retire this testae — 
mown in other words ee 
■ Sinking Fund-

Security exceeds One H-

1 Million Dollsro.
C.E.L, JARVIS fit SON

Prortochtl Agents.

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
À. M. EL L C.

MARRIAGE) LICENSES 
Issued at

WASSON'S, Main Street

aixa Engineer end Arch treat
Burro ye and Reports 
tUTOHra BUILDING

EL John, N. B.
Or -Plume Makt 881.

'"Insurance That Insures" FOREIGN PORTS.
Havre, France. Merck 9—Bid etr 

Ocergle, St. John.

VIOUNB, MANDOLINS,
*■* »H String Instruments and Bows
___  Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney Street.

HAROLD A. ALLEN
Architect

Bpootel Otter to ParttoeeThat Propose 
to Bulkl at Once.

F* tk Box 23 Telephone Connections

U
Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,

From Bermuda.
The 85. Caraquet sailed from (Ber

muda yesterday Morning for St. John 
direct, with paeaengers, nargo and 
mail.

»97^andDivj((wl 
t Yielding 7.18%

13 Canterbury Street -Phone M. Sli CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGTRANSPORTATION
AUTO INSURANCE

Ash for our New Policy
fire, theft, transit,

COLLISION.
All In One Podcy.

Bmpilry for Rates Solicited.
Chas. A MacDonald fit Son
ProrlnoJnl Agente. Phone 1818.

11-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five

Sailed Yesterday.
The 8.8. Manchester Hero sailed 

yesterday afternoon for Manchester 
via HaMfav with general cargo. Pur 
neae-Wlthy and Co. are the agents. 

Arrived Yesterday.
The '8.8. Cornish Point arrived here 

yesterday morning from London with 
Until the International Line Serv- e general cargo. Fumess-Wlthy and 

loe Is resumed between Boston and Co. are the agents.
St. John, miscellaneous freight ship- will Ball Sunday
SS‘*toWT^ohuthd't5!«LS bvN°?S 71,6 c- p- ° a. liner Scandinavian
K^cJn'rMrU7, mo®,: “!^e
information on application. of grain. Furaeae-Wtihy and Co. are

the agents. (

nesting Information Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artist*) Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

The McMillan press
M Prince Wta. Street, none M. 274»

cent».

TO LET WANTEDM.

MAHON TO LET—Bern, suitable for garage 
or automobile storage. Central. Ap
ply Box T. L. B., care Standard.

Many Steamers Launched.
The most notable British vessels 

launched during the year are the 
Arundel Castle (22.160 tons), the 
Cameronta (16,000 tons), the Orop- 
nend-o (13,056 tona). Of the roesa 
(14,000 tone) and the San Fermalnder 
127 were between 5,000 tons and 6,000 
tons; 47 between 6,000 tons and 8,000 
tons, and 11 between 8,000 tona and 
10,000 tons. It Is a remarkable fact 
that not a single «ailing vessel has 
been launched In this country during 
the year, and only 17, with a total ton
nage of 148,188, are fitted with turbine 
machinery. The four largest vessels 
above mentioned are all propelled by 
means of geared turbines, and five 
ships, making 32,926 tons, are pro 
vlded with Diesel engines ; the largest 
motor ship is a vessel of 6,980 tona.

Heavy Catch.
An American Ashing vessel recently 

brought to the surface a huge boulder 
weighing 1,500 tons. Great difficulty 
was experienced In bringing It to the 
surfiace, the netting being consider
ably damaged. The fishermen were 
much chagrined when their catch ap
peared on the surface, the great 
weight having led them to believe that 
they had captured some marine 
monster.

WAN 1 EDXlid Corporation limited HOTELSCONTRACTORS LOST.
to buy dry spruce and pine 
lumber, one, two and three 
inches, of the quality suit
able for box-making.

The Wilson Box Co.,
St John, N. B.

INVESTMENT BANKER*.
VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Bun Ever.
*7 KING STREET!-, ST. JOHN, N. a 

8t. John Hotel Oo, Ltd.

A- M. PHILLIPS,

tOST Airedale Bitch Pup, three 
mouthe old. Finder pleaee phone MainW. A MUNRO 

Carpenter—Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

'Phone 2129.

01 Prince William Street, I
SL John, N. B.

%
A. C. CURRIE, 

Agent, St. Johns' N. B.
Sailed Last Night

pool via Halifax with between 600 
and 700 passengers on board In addi
tion to general cargo and malls. The 
Scandinavian will stop at Halifax to 
take on board passenger* from the 
8.8. St. Paul and Bohemian which 
were wrecked recently.

Due Sunday or Monday.
The S.S. Mefcagama, C. P. O. 8., Is 

due to arrive at this port Sunday or 
Monday from Liverpool with a gêner- 
al cargo, passengers end mails. She 
has 664 second and 958 steerage pas
sengers.

LOST.—Tuesday afternoon. Hadies' 
gold wrist watch, between Orange SL 
and General Public Hospital. Reward 
If left at E. S. Stephenson, 17-19 Nel
son St

L The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

TIME TABLE

a?

CLIFTON HOUSE
THU COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Corner Oennata ead Priâmes 8ta.

REYNOLDS & FRITCH

CANDY MANUFACTURER
Farms ! Farms ! WANTED—Linotype 

ator; best wages; eteady 
work. Apply Standard office.

WANVîrrr-Spr-i^-tis,beT lnd 
Laths for Immediate shipment. Unit- 
S?.I.JrUmb*r’ Um,ted- Royal Bank 
Bufldinc, Fredericton. Telephone 722.

Commencing Oct. 17th a St 
this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.80 a. m. for Black's Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for SL An- 
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard* 
■on. Back Bay, L'Btete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call* 
lag at St. George, L'Btete or Back Bay 

1 and Black's Harbor.
Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 

Dipper Harbor, calling at " Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. 
dan for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 
5 p. bl SL George freight noon.

Agents. Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co„ Ltd. Phone 26S1. 
Connors, manager.

of oper-
“G. B."

CHOCOLATES
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials.
CANONG BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.

Non-Taxable
Income

The greatest array of farm 
bargains in Canada. Over 
200 farms throughout New 
Brunswick and Western Nova 
Scotia. Full information down 
to the last button on the bam 
door.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

8t John’, leading Hotel 
RAYMOND * DOHERTY OO, I/nX

Had Narrow Escape.
The Fumeas-WIthy liner NorfolkExact exemptions 

and deductions to 
which you are en
titled under the In
come Tax Law are 
shown in our book-

WANTED—Graduate and Ln,H»r- 
£un“y Hoep?urE.«I>I1ty John. .4°^CawfloiaN National Railways

Oo., school starting after the East 
er holidays. Apply Mating salary per 
month to T'haïr low Henderson, Secre-

Burley’s Illustrated Farm 
Catalogue will save you a lot 
of money and "heaps o’ time." 

Write today for free

St. John to Fredericton, 
Woodstock and 

CentreviUe

Bator-let: For Thin Port
The S.S. Carrigan Head line sailed 

from iBelfast yesterday for this port 
in ballast. She will load an outward 
cargo here.

JEWELERS 7 . . m, to 
up till 13"The Income Tax 

and '
The Average Man." 

It Is written briefly 
and simply. Read
ing it will assist you 
in making up your 
Income Tax return. 
Write for a copy.

copy.COAL AND WOOD Alfred Burley & Co., Ltd.POYAS fit Co., King Square
Ftll lines ot Jewelry and Wstchea. 

Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2168-11

WANTED.—Experienced Bngll* or 
Canadian générai honee-mald for the

it.
----------------------------- ----------- »

HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 

’Phone West 17-90.

Lewie (Via Valley Route.) Crew Saved.
New York, March 12. — Captain 

Hays and five men, the crew of the 
Nova Scotia three-masted echooner 
Maid of La Have, arrived here today 
on board the White Star line steam- 
shly Adriatic from Southampton. On 
M'arch 10, about 750 miles east of 
Sandy Hook, the Adriatic sighted dis
tress signals of the 
down on her, launched a lifeboat, took 
off the six men and set fire to the

The schooner was bound from St. 
John’s, Nfld., for Bahia with a cargo 
of fish. From February 14 to March 
7 she experienced a succession of gales 
during which the bowsprit, headgear 
and Bails were carried away.

46 Princess Street, St. John 
Farm Specialists.FURNESS LINE Paawnger Troln No. 47 Leaved St. 

Jeton 12.86, jtoon (Eastern Time), on 
Tuesday», Thurodaw and Saturday®.

Mixed Train Service tint Monday®, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, leayin* St. 
Jeton at 5.00 a. m. (Eastern Time).

LADDERS Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order .Five 
dollars cost three cents.

bailings
Prom To From

M*ncl’«*te„r Wait St. John
Feb. 11 Manchester Hero 
Feb. 17 Manchester Importer* 
î!ar‘ N? Manchester Mariner Mar. 20 
Mar. 16 Manchester Division Apr. 8 

•Westbound only

EXTENSION for saleMar. 10
Royal Securities

CORPORATION 
1INITIS

ST. JOHN, N.U.— r. M. Keato*. 
ftem BtunaeHtk Btpr

schooner, boreLADDERS
ALL SIZES.

H. L MacGOWAN.
79 Brussels Street, St. John

H. A DOHERTY
Suocmsoc* to 

*\ O. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD

375 Haymarket Square 
’Phone 3030.

PORTRAIT AGENTS wanting good 
Prints and finishes—lowest prices 
on frames—ask for catalogue. 
United Art Co., 4 Brunswick Ave. 
Toronto.

FOR SALE—Three story leasehold 
property with modern improvements 
and In excellent repair. 48 Adelaide 
street, near Main. Apply S D Gran
ville, 82 ~

St John to QuebecZB To
Weot St. Jonn 

Mar. 31

Weot St. John 
Mar 10

London Feb. 23 Cornish Point Mar. Is
PUMengUr Ticket Agent! for North 

Atlantic Lines
FURNESS, WITHY A Co.. LTD. 

Royal Bank Building 
Tel Main 3816.

THROUGH BUFFET BLEEPER 
Leave» St. John 13.56, noon, Tuesdays, 
Ttmneday and Saturday», on Train No.
47, for Fredericton, MoUlrney, Grand 
Fails, gt. Leonerd. Etlmuudeton, Monk, 
Quebec.

For Fares end Recurvation» apply to 
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 40 King St

London
Oomlno Prince William Street.

From 
London Antwerp 

Tyne Feb. 13 Castellano

ToUolfiOR, tog. WE NEED hundreds of teachers for QRf U®ED CAR SALE Includ- 
schools opening during the Spring lo Ford8- 12 Oheverlots, 6 Mc- 
months. Our service is the best and Specials, M. D. 45; 10 Over-
we place you to your satisfaction In , Pd8- an^ *918 models. Terms, 
English-speaking districts. If you can j,"3 ca^1’ months balance N. B. 
oome at oace wire us and we will v 861(1 <-ar Lx change, 173 Marsh Road.

Phone Main 4078.

MACHINERY
I

ELEVATORSPaul F. Blanche! J. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND BNGINEHRS. 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

IMHANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.
'Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

We manufacture EHectrte Fkwteht 
PSwaenger, Hand Ptower, Dumb wStr

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. H

County Local 
Housing Board

guarantee you a good school and good 
salary. Otherwise write for our Appli
cation blank. Saak. Teachers’ Agency 
Regina, E. W. Hinkson, M. A.,

Chartered Accountant
TELEPkONB CONNECTION

FARM FOR SALE—Three milles 
Salisbury on main rood, 300 acree. 
100 cleared, 35 low intervale, balance 
pasture, wood and good lumber Two 
barns, el even-roomed house and other 
buildings in firs-t-cla&s 
well fenced and 
house. Cuts about 70 
Good gravel beach.

St. John, N. M.

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.St John and Rothesay
C U N A R D

ANCHOR 
ANCHOR DONALDSON

- Steamer leaves lirand Man an Mon
days. 7.30 a. m.. for St. John via Cam- 
pobello and Eastport. returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.80 a. m., for 
Grand Manem. via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Cran dManan 7.30 
a. m. for 9L Stephen, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturday, leaves Grand Manan 7.80 
a. m.. for St. Andrews, via to termed 1 
ate ports, returning 1 o'clock 
day.
Grand Manan S. S. Co., P. o. Box 387 

8L John, N. B.

MEN—Age under 55. Experience un
necessary.
vestlgations, reports.

repair. Farm 
watered ; well in 

tuns of hay
O, . _ Price 19,000,
S40CK, macjimery and household fuml 
ture also for sale. Apply C. S. BeU- 
house, Salisbury, N. B.

<1 I ELECTRICAL GOODS Travel, make secret in- 
mmm Salaries, 

penaee; write American Foreign De
tective Agency, 413 St. Louis.

PLUMBERS We are prepared to receive ap
plications for loans on houses now 
in course of erection or contem
plated by private parties In the 
County of St. John, 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney, Secretary .-Treasurer, 109 
Prince William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON.
Chairman.

NT ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
G*e Supplies

Phone Main 873. 84 and 36 bn* a* 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Elect* Oo.

REGULAR SERVICES 
To GLASGOW.VICTORY BONDS

COWANS
ock Exchange.
•eet, St John, N. B.
ipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
£, MONTREAL, 
l all Exchanges.

WM. E EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
81 UNION STREET,

WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 176.

Application
Portland... .Clmsandra........... Apr 9

Summer Ballings.
Montreal... .Saturnin.......
Montreal... .Cassandra...

/ PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE SCHOOI FOR NURSES —Lx^Jat”

opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or Its equivalent, In the Nurses' Train- 
lng School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass. Apply for application 
blank and information to the Super 
Intendant

10 a. m. 
May l 
May 16

Montreal. *. .Saturn ia................June 6
Montreal....Cassandra............. June 19
Montreal.... Saturnla.................July lo

To GLASGOW Via MOVILLE
New York.. .Columbia.......
New Nork... Columbia.......
New York.. .Columbia.......

To LIVERPOOL
Carmania.^ .. .Apr, 10 

New York,. .Kais. Aug. Viet... Apr 24
New York........Carmanla.. ..May 16
New York.........Caron la.......... May 22
New York. .Kals. Aug. Viet. .May 29 
To PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG AND 

LIVERPOOL.
Oaronla 
Caronia

is hereby give® 
that a Bill will be presented for euaot- 
ment at the next sees ion of the Pro
vincial Legislature the object of which 
is to amend the “Saint John City As- 
seesment Act 1918" In the following 
particulars

(1) to provide that real estate to the 
amount of $500. for a female who Is 
compelled to earn her own living, 
where the total amount of such real 
estate does not exceed $5,000. shall be 
exempt from taxation under the said

ENGRAVERS

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

■ Mar. 13 
Apr. 17 

• May 22 ONLY SATISFACTORY CANADIAN 
WAR BOOK, written by Canadians, 
Introduction by General burrie, ’’Can
ada's Sons and Great Britain in World 
War,” offers returned men and other* 
men or women, wonderful opportun
ity to make $50 to $75 weekly. Charted 
Marshall made $120 first 19 hours; 
Mr. Peel averages $80 weekly; Mis* 
Robinson makes $60 or more 
week. Join our sales foroe at 
work spare time or full time. Outfit 
free. W’Inston Co., Dept. D., Toronto.

WATER STREET.
New York

JONES FARM MACHINERY tllh
Act.

(2) to proride that when an estate 
of a deceased person has been wound 
up and the income therefrom becomes 
payable to the ben«flclciaries of the 
deceased, notice thereof in writing 
must be immediately given to the 
Cfcatnnan of the Board of Assessors.

(3) to provide that all companies, 
corporations or Individuals doing busi
ness in the «aid City and who transfer 
their businese to some other company, 
corpora*ipn, individual or Individu
als, shall be liable to be assessed m 
the succeeding year on the Income re
ceived during the year In which said 
business was transfemd.

Saint John. N. B., 20th February 
A. D. 1920.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk

NERVOUS DISEASES8 AND 
BENT8

U. S. A.
' All Leading Codes Used,

OLIVER PLOWS. 
MoCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Oet our priras and terms before 

touyln* elsewhere

u iNew York 
New York 

To PLYMOUTH, HAVRE, SOUTH. 
AMPTON

New York.. .Royal George.... Apr. 14 
New York.. .Royal George. ...Mav 19
To CHERBOURG and 80UTHÀMP. 

TON.
New York...Mauretante.......
New York.. .Imperaitor........

) Mar. 22 
June 26ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric 

al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervou» diseases neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian pain and weak
ness. Facial blemishes ot all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

iachine Works, Ltd.
Machinists 

'Phone West 15.
H* WARING, Manager.

51FIRE INSURANCE [il 5] m51
DOMINION i
COAL COM PA NY

Mar 20 
Apr. 10

New York. .Mauretania.............*Dr 17
New York... Imperator 
New York...Mauretania 
New York... Imperator

WESTERN ASSURANCE OO 
(1851.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Ckrs. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000 

Agente Wanted.
R. W, W. FRINK & SON. 

Branch Manager.

Operated by Canadian National Railways Board 
TO UNITED KINGDOM, WEST INDIES, SOUTH AMERICA 

(Subject to change without notice).
SA11JNG FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

To Havana, Cuba.
Canadian Sower.................Mar. 18
lCanadian Adventurer ...Mar" 26
J. A. McKee ......... .

To Kingston, Jamaica.
Thos. J. Drummond ....Mar, 20 
Canadian Warrior

Established 1870.
G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C

OtrH Engineer end Grown Lend 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
•Phone» M. 68 and M. 666.

May a 
May 15

TO PLYMOUTH AND HAVRE* 6
New York.......  Sexonla........ Mar 12
TO PLYMOUTH AND HAMBURG.

New York.. .Saxonia ......... Ayr la
To PATRAS, DUBROVNIK and 

TRIESTE
New York.. . Pannonie
^S5£7Z&£g£!2Z1S3~
THE ROBERT REF0RD CO, LTD.

OBHBSAL AOEICTS
*ta PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

ET. JOHN. N JL

DOMINIONTo Liverpool, G. B.
Canadian Ranger ......... .Mar. 17
Canadian Voyaguer

cturers of Sheet Metal 
every description. 
Galvanized Iron Wo A for 

Specialty.
I., 17-19 Sydney St.

NRMMOtB 
STEAM "3 
GAS COALS

General Sales Office
MONTREAL

SPRlÜCHILLSL John ----Apr. 24
........Apr. 2To London, G. B.

Canadian Trooper ..^,w..Mar. 18 
Canadian Navigator........ ..Apr. 24

NOTICE.FRESH HSH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.

s a lit ST.JAMES S1\NOTICE le hereby given that a BID 
will be presented to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of New 
Brunswick at the next session thereof 
to amend the Act 49 Victoria, Chapter 
61, inti tied “An Act to Incorporate 
the Ohuroh of England Institute In 
the City and County of St. John."

The purpose and object of such bill 
to to increase the amount of Real 
Estate which said Church of England 
Institute In the City and County ot 
Saint John may acquire and hold from 
the sum of Twenty-five thousand dol
lars to the sum of Sixty thousand 
dollars.
^Dated the first day of March, A. D,

Mar 81 -Apr. isKITCHEN UTENSILS
In the very beat grades of 

Aluminum, Graniteware, 
Enamelware and Tin.

A. M. ROWAN

SAILING FROM HALIFAX, N. S. R. P. A W. F. 6. A Hf-, LuIITEû 
Agent» at 8L John.To Liverpool, G. B.

Canadian MUler................... Mar. 25
Th Glasgow, G. B.

Canadian Settler 
Canadian Aviator 

To Buenos Aires
Calling at Permunlbuoo, Rio do 
Janeiro, Santos, Braati, if sufficient 
cargo offering 
Canadian Seigneur
For Rates and Space Apply to Agent of any Canadian Railway,

A. HECTOR, j. p. DOHERTY,
Fort Agent, Halifax, N. S. Port Agent. SL John. KB,

W. A. CUNNINGHAM,
Export and Import Freight Agent 

ISO SL James St., Montreal

To Havana, Cuba
Canadian Trader .....__Mar. 18

Mar. 29 ANTHRACITE

PEA COAL
For furnace» and Ranges. 

Excellent quality.
Low prices.

HP. & WI. Starr, Ltd.
49 Srnythe St., 157 Union St,

LANCE
id Marine Insurance Co.

Canadian SailorMar. 16 
Apr. 22 To Barbados, Trinidad and 

Demerara
Canadian Gunner---------- Apr. 10

D 1849. HARNESS 381 Main Street 'Phone M. 898.Cash Capital, $2500,00800 ta*4 I ft 85 No.31,878X3.
■ley Building, Cor. Prince*, end 
interbury Street, St. John, N. S. 
■pollution, fer Agente Invited

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
.) TeL M. 341141

• meou/eeture all styles Ham 
sad Horse Goode ex low prioee.

H. HORTON fit SON. LTD.
» ead U MARKET SQUARBL 

Main 448.

No. Apr 28

i AOSBfJM or to
iw

I 829 Mate (i J. F. H. TEED, 
Solicitor for Applicants.

ml

i/ . P
I

1____a
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Ï
Valley, causing shower» la N 
Ontario and the Maritime Prov S 
luces. aad heavy rains In <J«j- J 
bee. The weather has mod- S 
eri»ed again* hi Manitoba and % 
has continued müd farther

IEl
J '

‘in Ottawa at 1.20 

ernoon—Lunch on
Ex-Commissioner of Safety the Unanimous Choice of This 

Important Body and Will Prove Valuable Asset in His 
New Work—Has Accepted Poeition and Will Retire as 

Candidate for Mayoralty Honors.

SE<orrect
■ » t xrjnrA ami infftHt Imuroveinerirt to. Watt Coating” i

s,»
l'or Decorative Effects the. possibilities of A3abe=*tne

A single coat wlH make a solid tint on aeor ordinary wall. Now la 
f<yr the coin log summer, and there •

' ■
Minnedosa, View Harbor r~re-
and Courtenay Bay Works, 
Dinner at Union Club Part 
of Programme.

%
16 % 
42 %
46 S
42 N 
40 V 
46 % 
46 % 
40 % 
46 % 
40 % 
60 % 
24 % 
62 % 
67 % 
44- % 
44 S 
40 % 
42 V 
42 N 
48 S

♦ *14Dawewi 
Prince Rs»«rt .. *. • 38
Victoria...........................J®
Vancouver .. .. .*3»

wherewithal to carry on the work of 
the cliutb in eu enterprising manner.
Without going out of their way to The delegation of Federal M. P.’s 
make a special appeal to the business from Ontario and the West, who are 
m,^'n^tLC^vll'Ur^^ doming to Inject an. harbor facilities, 
of floendM tupport on whet is said to are due here at 1.20 p m. this after- 
have been an unexpected scale. Urn- noon. They will be taken to the West 
solicited offers of support were re- Slde ln a special ear provided by the 
ceiived, which Indicate a great litierest ^ y power Company, and will be 
In Uw programme of the club, and a ^veD luncheon on the C. P. O. B. 
strong Xalth that the time Is op par- ,lner Minnedoea, After looking over 
tune for concerted action to advar^e the West Skie faciüties they will 
the Interests and well-being of the board a tug and proceed to Courtenay 
community. Bay, where they will land and inspect

Some days ago, therefore, me ex* dTy dock. They will then be tak- 
ecuttve decided to employ a perman en jor a tj.jp fQ the Reversing Falls 
ent secretary. Several meetings were and delivered In the city, 
held, and the general feeling was that In the evening the City will enter- 
Mr. McLeUan wa-s the man wonted for taln them at dinner at the Union Clulb. 
the job. Mr. Mcltellan was aooardlng They will be treated to Impromptu 
ly offered the position, and agreed to 8peecflie8 full of exhilarating informa- 
aocept it. tion about the port of St. John and

The executive are of the opinion the growth of winter trade of Canada, 
that with a man of Mr. M-dLeltan’e 0n Sunday they will spend a quiet 
energÿ an the Job the dub will become day imbibing th© ozone from the Bay 
a force in the community, ami that of Fündy, and at noon on Monday the 
the various liroee of work on Which it Rotary Club will give them a lunch 
is now engaged will soon begin to to fortify them for the journey back 
show good résulta. Mr. MoLeHem’s to tho scene of their arduous laboro 
experience In civic politico, and hJs at Ottawa.
extensive acquaintance among the| Their welcome here will be a warm 
business men of the city and province one as ^ls Is the first limp in history 
will be a valuable asset in hie new gt j0hn has had the opportunityof

inspecting a whole live section of that 
parliament we read so much about, 
and don't always think much about.

H. R. McLeUaa, ex-Oonunisskmer of 
SaJety, has been adeoted for the posi
tion of Secretary of the St John Com- 
meroiaJ Club, and will give his whole 
time to tiie work of that organisation, 
beginning next week. This means that 
Mr. McLeUan will not be a candidadè 
for mayor.

Quite a number of candidates were 
nominated far the secretaryship of 
the club, but it Is said thaâ the de* 
oie fan of the executive to appoint Mr. 
McLeUan was unanimous.

The work of the Commercial 
has grown eo extensive that ft has 
been deemed necessary to appoint a 
permanent secretary to take charge of 
ithe various movement's wbufch are in 
progress for making St. John a better 
city to live in. Mr. MoLeUan1» duties 
wflMK>t be oonfirued to purely secre
tarial work; he wMl be sort of a busi
ness manager as well, acting under 
the executive as under a board of di
rectors.

The executive has hud the matter 
of the appointment of a secretary un
der oonsklera.tk>n for some weeks. As 
tlie fees from the club's membership 
do not suffice to pay more than the 
running expenses the finance «munit- 
tee were ask«l to devise plans to 
raise funds to pay for a live P«ra»JJ1 
eat official and provide him with the

Hed.
the time to brighten up your 
nothin*? better than AUibastine, which comes mTWBNtEoNE BEAUTIFUL, UNFADING TINTS, AND IN WHITE. 

Cell or Write tor 11» Alabasttne Tint Chert
PAINT DEPARTMENT —STREET FLOOR.

MARKET SQUARE STORE.

-Kamloops.........
Calgary.. - .. 
Edmonton.. t. 
Baitleford .. .. 
Prince Albert . 
Moose Jaw .. 
Regina.. ».
Winnipeg.. .. 
London.. .. 
Toronto.. .. 
Kingston.. .. 
Ottawa .- . - 
Montreal .. 
Quebec .. ..
St John.. .. 
Halifax .. ..

..18
.. .. 18

.16
m

) t
.16 " W. H. THORNE » CO., LTD.

Close at e p. m. Close at 1 p. m. ,n Saturdays 
during this month. t63

a. a. *6
40 Stoea Open at 8.30 a. m.40
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strong west
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I AROUND THE CITY |
_____________ —-------------------------- POSTPONED ANNUAL

MEETING HELDWar Memorial 
Fund Is Growing

THE CANADIAN GIRLS 
IN TRAINING CLASS

FOUND BY POLICE.
The following articles were found 

by the police yesterday afternoon : 
Small sum of money on King street, 
and three keys on Charlotte street. 
Owners can obtain same by calling at 
the Police Station.

1

Members of Animal Rescue 
League Heard Reports Yes
terday at Meeting Held in 
LaTour Apartments—Other 
Business Transacted.

The Centenary Canadian Girls in 
Training Class entertained the girls 
of the Golden Rule Club to the 
Church Parlors last evening. Mies Lil
ian Crozier chaperoned the Golden 
Rule Girls who met at the Marsh 
Bridge Mission, and a delightful even
ing was spent by guests and hostesses 
in games and songs. The respective 
yells of the two clubs were given and 

one could judge which waa «due bet-

iI. O. D. E. National Executive 
Met Recently in Toronto— 
Mrs. McDougald Told of 

Visit to N. B.

4THE EMPRESS OF FRANCE
It was not known definitely last 

might whether the C. P- O. S. limer 
Empress of France wou8d sail today or 
Sundûv. as she only commenced bun
kering last night. There were no pas
sengers taken on board yesterday.

The postponed annual meeting of 
the Animal Rescue League was held 
yesterday afternoon at the La Tour 
Apartments. The President, Mrs. C. 
J. Coster presided, and the report 
of the Treasurer, Miss Grey, was 
read. This showed a balance on* hand. 
The report of the Secretary. Miss 
Lillian Hazen, has already been re
ceived.

Ways and Means of'raising funds 
for the humane work of the society 
were discussed, and Instead of hold
ing a rummage sale, members will be 
asked to hold themselves responsible 
for collecting or making up $5—get
ting new members being one very ac
ceptable way suggested.

During the summer or early autumn 
the society is considering putting on 
an operetta for the benefit of the^ S. 
P C. A.

largely attended was the Na- 
of the I. O. D. E.tlonal Executive 

held recently in Toronto at which the 
was the reports of Bread MixersJUNIOR SCHOOL BOYS.

The Junior School boys were given 
on "Sex Educa

tor.
Mrs. W. C. Good expressed to the 

Ceutetiary C. G. I. T. the thanks of the 
Golden Rule Club and M.iss Alicia 
MoCavour, president, replied grace 

befhaitf of her group.
FIVE MILLIONS 

On Wednesday evening, March 17, 
through Canadian Clubs, St. John will 
have the wonderful opportunity of 
hearing of the recent Rockefeller gift 
to Canadians of five million dollars.

Dr. Vincent, the chairman of the 
Rocketelles Foundation, has consented 
to visit us in person, and St. John will 
then be able to acqure information 
first hand.

Seats at 
qui red by 
at the die 
cents. Re

important business 
the War Memorial Fund, contributions 
for which are coming in most encour
agingly and satisfactorily. ■ 
nection Mrs. McDougald gave an in
teresting report on her trip t0 N®w 
Brunswick, where she addressed the 
Provincial Chapter of New Brunswick 
at St. John, and also held a meeting 
at Moncton. On account of storms 
and .bad weather it was impossible for 
Mrs. McDougald to go to Prince Ed
ward Island as she intended.

The National Organizing Secretary. 
Mrs. John A. Stewart, was authorized 
to organize the Provincial Chapter of 
Alberta at a date to be chosen by the 
Municipal Chapter of Calgary, a few 
days in advance of the national an
nual meeting, for the convenience of 
the President and Mrs. Stewart, who 
will be present at the annual meeting.

A provisional agenda for the ah- 
was prepared to cover

an Instructive talk 
tion" last evening in the Y. M. C. A. 
by Dr. H. L. Ahramson of the General 
Public Hospital staff.

After the address, several reels of 
pictures were shown, 
presided.

“Universal” and “Canuck”

—Kneads The Dough With Scientific Accuracy—
Kneads the dough thoroughly and evenly, mixing all the ingredients, so that each 
grain of flour is covered with a film of moisture which causes the particles of starch 
to burst when permeated by heat—making the bread wholesome and digestible.
But three minutes required for kneading and no skill or experience is necessary.

TT TT
In this con-

Mr. Woodworth

HI
ALEXANDRA ANNIVERSARY.

A banquet will be held in the Temple 
Building, Main street, on Wednesday 
evening next in honor of the fiftieth 
anniversary of Alexandra Temple of 
Honor and Temperance. No. ti. 
committee in charge of the arrange
ments promise an excellent pro
gramme of events for this occasion.

----- ♦<$>•------
ON HIGH LEVELS.

It was announced last night that M 
noon today the city workmen will ttpd 
It necessary to turn off NO; 3 water 
main in order to enable the workmen 
to complete their work on No. 4 main. 
As a result the people residing on the 
high levels will probably be deprived 
of water, and are advised to draw suf
ficient water before it is turned off. It 
will be turned on about three or four 
hours Later.

The

SmeKbontinns» Imperial Theatre, not re- 
lie tiub members, will be 
oSttl of the public at 60 
ervattixns made at Imperial 

Box Office on Monday at 10 a. m.

HONORED BY THE
CENTRAL COMMITTEE

Lady TEWey a few days ago receiv
ed from the Canadian Red Cross Cen
trai Council a life membership certifi
cate, an expression of appreciation of 
her untiring efforts during the strenu
ous years of the war. This member
ship certificate also has an interest 
all its own as a very beautiful example 
of the illuminator’s art. The British 
and Red Cross flags are draped about 
the Red Cross emblem on a shield 
with a crown above and beaver be
neath while surrounding the whole is 
a wonderful wreath of maple leaves 
In their autumnal tints. The work
manship and the lettering has attract
ed the admiration of all who have had 
the good fortune to see it The cer
tificate, signed by Lady Devonshire, 
President; Noel Marshall, chairman of 
the executive, and Adelaide M. Ptump- 
tire, honorary secretary, expresses the 
Central Counofl's appreciation of the 
work done by Lady Tilley In New 
Brunswick, and is therefore to be re
garded both as a personal tribute and 
an appreciation of New Brunswick’s 
Red Cross effort. The letter accom
panying the certificate was ae tol-

The sear suie fpr a sparkling com
edy in three acts entitled "The Arriv
al of Kitty, written by N. L. Swar- 
tout the author ol Charlie’s Aunt, be
gins at ten this morning in the Y. M. 
C. I., Cliff street. The play will be 
staged Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings. March 17 and flSth. Matinee 
Wednesday only in St. Vincent’s Audi
torium. The evening performance 
will begin at 8.30, Wednesday’s mat
inee at 3.30. AH seat» reserved at the 
evening performance. Prices 50 and 76 
cents. Matinee; adulte, 35, children 25 
cents. The play is being directed by 
Mise Stella Pyne.

^TS^SOPEN 8 A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M. DAILY DURING WINTER MON TH8,
nual meeting 
from May 24th to May 29th.

One of the attractive features of 
this annual meeting will be a day at 
Banff. Mrs. Colin Campbell extended 
a cordial invitation to the delegates 
passing through Winnipeg to spend a 
day as the guests of the Municipal 
Chapter en route to the annual meet-

Early Spring Arrivals 
of Clothes for BoysMiss Hazel Amelia Bowes

The death of Miss Hazel Amelia 
Bowes occurred yesterday morning alt 
the residence of her mother, Mrs. Al
lan Bowes, 72 Smythe street, after an 
illness of ee . era! months. Besides her 
mother she is survived by four sis
ters and two brothers. The sisters 
are Mr. William Johnston and Misses 
Ida, Margaret and Frances, while the 
brothers are Robert and J«cbn, all at 
home Friends will sympathize with 
the family in their bereavement. The 
funeral will be held this afternoon at 
I o'clock.

«

ing-A resolution came in from the Pro
vincial Executive of Ontario asking 
the National Executive to impress up
on the Government the importance of 
continuing a strict ban of Hearet nub- 
lloations.

begin thinking about outfitting your boy forIt’s time now to 
Spring and Summer. 

A wide rangeCOMMERCIAL CLUB SMOKER.
.A grand programme hae been ar

ranged for smoker to Commercial 
Club members to Seaman's Institute 
on Friday evening next.

-Oil Heaters,” P. Campbell & Co.
re'cTtal.

Recital by Mrs. Sturtrow-Ryder, 
pianist, and Finlay Campbell, baritone, 
under the auspices of the St. John 
Society of Music, St. Vincent’s Audi
torium, Monday, March 15, 8 p. m. A

„ . __T . _ limited number of tickets for non-
Lady Tilley, Cerlettm House, St. Jobu, members may pg had at Nelson's book

ÏL®':Lady Tilley,—It la with ex- *<*«' Kln* str»t- “ *l 6aoh- 
tremely great pleasure that I am for
warding to you, under separate cover, 

which is being sent you

of Boy sizes Is provided for 4n our stocks ol 
Spring Clothes. With them a wide variety of colors and best 
wearing fabrics. These are tailored to a standard of nicety that 
assures complete satisfaction.

PRESENTATION TO
A. C RAWLINGS

A
l!Made Recipient of Travelling 

Bag by Staff of Manchester, 
Robertson & Allison—Has 
Accepted Another Position.

z
Junior Suits '1FIRST AID CLASS

The First Aid Class now being held 
under the auspices of the locaJ 8t. 
John Ambulance for industrial work
ers find -thoee on the staffs of large 
conc'irn« met last night in the Red 
Cross Depot, Hazen Avenue. Twelve 
men registered la&t evening with Dr. 
Stanley S. Bridges secretary. In
struction is being given by Sengt. Ma
jor Rebfern and among those 'talking 
the course are representatives from 
the Sugar Refinery, Manchester Rob
ertson and Allison lAd. the Cotton 
Mills and Maritime Natl Works.

COURT MARTIAL
Members of a court-martial conven

ed in Toronto recently for the trial of 
Captain H. F. Preston, arrived here 
Thursday to take the evidence of some 
of the officers and men on the steam
ship Minnedosa. The court, Colonel 
H. C. Bickford, president, sat to the 
Bank of Montreal building In King 
Street yesterday morning, but ad
journed later to the steamer, to take 
Important evidence.

THE LATE MISS E. L. POND.
The funeral of Miss Effle Louise 

pond will be held this afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock from the residence of 
Thomas Baisley, 124 Millidge Avenue. 
Interment will be in Cedar Hill Ceme
tery. The late Miss Pond died as the 
lUeu'lt of Injuries received when she 
was hit by a runaway horse on the cor
ner of King and Germain streets last 
Wednesday afternoon.

S\>r Little Fellows 3 to 8 years. Mothers will be delighted 
with these smart boyish styles.

Norfolk and fancy pleated models, are made to button

/ j

§March 3rd 1920. Junior
to neck with round close fitting collar and plain pant®.

Corduroys and Worsted Cloths are moat In demand

A. C. Rawlings was much surprised 
afternoon when at six &fyesterday t 1V . m

o’clock he was called upon by the st^ff 
of Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd., 
to the men’s furnishing department 
anA nresented with a very handsome
.eatber travelUnx ^présenta- ^^«1^0 “

the great work you have accomplished 
but I have no doubt that It will be a 
pleasant reminder of many happy 
though strenuous day®,,

With best wishes. I am.
Sincerely yours,

NOEL MARSHALL, 
Chairman, Executive Committee. 

9uyouhave hnam

V Tweeds, 
for small boys»

Special meeting, St. John County 
West L. O. L., at Orange Hall, Fair- 
viUe, Saturday, 13th, at 8 p. m. . $7.50 to $15.00certificate

A MUSICAL EVENT tl
Suits For Larger Boystion was

on behalf of the staff, who. in a neat 
speech voiced the esteem In which 
Mr. Rawlings Is held by his associates 
and their regret at his departure from 
their midst. Mr. Rawlings replied 
suitably.

Mr. Rawlings has been for ten years 
with Manchester Robertson Allison, 
and is leaving to become travelling 
representative of the McCormack Bis
cuit Company. He has been very pop
ular with his associates and many of 
his friends on the staff gave exprès- 
slon to personal good wishes for hla 
future success.

Mme. Strukow-Ryder and Mr. Fin
lay Campbell, pianist and baritone, re- 
sgreettvely. whose redial next Mom- 
day evening la being anticipated so 
pleasurably by music lovers, have had 
the highest encomiums wherever they 
have appeared. The St. John Society 
of Music will present these artists at 
St. Vincent's Auditorium. A few seats 
still may be had at 11.00 each. They 
are on sale at Nelson'» bookstore.

Waist-line styles are showing, and a new comhl- 
model made with waistline and belt to cover the Beam 

(If wanted to he worn aa a belter.)
ffieee are made with slash or patch pockets and the variety 

of styles la so wide the hoy cannot help hut he pleased.
w? $11.50 to $30.00

JfandtMtà^ IMHO trBEBT- V ««MAI trt»«rr ■

Belters end

,ksttztral-eiwu.. s
J. A. McDonald of the Amherst 

Plano Company, Amherst, N. S., 
in the City yesterday.______

INSTRUCTIVE TALK.
Before members of <Jhe St. John 

Teachers' Association, Mr. Gorham, 
Superintendent of Natural Science at 
the Agricultural School at Suaeex 
gave an instructive talk on the teach
ing of that subject in the schools. He 
took up the course of study as prepar
ed for the Public Schools and at the 
close of his address am Interesting dis
cussion was held to which many 

Frank J.

>SPRING SUITS OF NAVY 
SERGE AND TRICOTINE 

Stunning Model» from $48.00
to $80.00.

“FLU” EPIDEMIC
ABOUT ENDED

All are modelled on smart lines sritb 
an assurance' of cut and finish which 
la only found In llnest tailored gar
ments. Trlootlne ia a favored fabric 
by reason of Us beautiful texture and 
splendid wearing qualities. The new 
models will pleese you.

At *48.50.' A very smart Suit of 
Niatvy Serge, finished with a deep 
banding of Black Silk Embroidery 
lined wf;li fancy striped Poplin.

At $59.30. A Navy Seige In loose 
back effect, no belt. Coat has 8 area 
of Black Military Braid, lined with 
cream silk. _ ,

At $76.50. A very swell Tricotine 
Suit, baa large novelty collar with 
pointed revere . Ooat fhtiebed with 
deep Pucka and fancy «R'.thing.

At $80.00. A beautiful model In Tri
cotine, has shawl collar and turited 
Iront, a beautiful Old Gold efflk Pop- 
lln Veatee elaborately embroidered, a 
very stylish model.

And very many other» equally aa 
mart.

Disbanding Staff Employed in 
Coping With the Disease.

FASHIONS ?KNOX HATS 
Tailored and 
Trimmed

teachers present joined.
Owens, president, was In the chair, 
and there was a good attendance of 
m-cunbere. The meeting was held to 
the Natural History Society Rooms.

It Is generally hoped that the re
cent epidemic of influenza has done 
Its worst to this city and that the 
five remaining cases will be shortly 
ruled off the board of health books 
as cured.

The various machinery called in to 
cope with the disease Is being wound 
up. The diet kitchen after a period 
of splendid work while the disease 
was to Its worst stages, close* its 
doors Wednesday. The members 
the St. John Ambulance dismantled 
the kitchen Thursday, and all equip
ment has been stored in the basement 
of the -Board of Health building. 
Whilst in operation th edict kitchen 
supplied over sixty families, and sent 
out some 1,600 portions of food.

Too much cannot be said In com
mendation of those who contributed 
iii any way to Its splendid work. 
Both the officials of the Board ol

SOME OPERATION!
Yesterday a fatigue party, under the 

charge of Major We*sks. was busily 
engaged to the Immediate vicinity of 
the Clifton House, clearing away some 
of the debris remaining from the eus 
talned bombardment of snow and Icq 
during the past three months, and 
Incidentally endeavoring to make the 
aide-walks safe for democracy to pass 
along. Owing to the arduous and ex
hausting nature of the work, « was 
deemed advisable to have Surgeon- 
Major Thomas in attendance, but ae 
the party worked in relays his ser
vices were not required. Although the 
operation was carried out under an 

nt fire of caustic criticism 
bom the pawsere-by, *t to satisfactory 
to lum that the morale of the party

Most assuredly. And right in your home 

town.
This shop is being filled with interesting bits 
of apparel that are unquestionably smart and 

new.
We know women have talked about and 
exclaimed over the delightful things to be 

seen.
You are invited and cordially urged to come.

BETTY WALES 
DRESSES

Delicious home-cooking, candy, 
pickles, preserves. Y. W. P. A. Pan
try Sale, Imperial, Saturday 11 o’clock.

UN&cesHealth end the city physicians are 
of toed in their praise of the excellent 

work done.
Practically all the machinery celled 

In to Bght with the recent scourge 
has ibeen wound up, whUe Emergency 
Hospital Is still being kept open, It 
will probably be closed at (Jie end of 
the fourteen dny quarantine to which 
it 1» now subject. All eight patients 
are convalescent, end will doubtlessly 
be discharged on the completion of

<*FRENCH HATS 
For Junior*

•The Store jF A. Dykflmm * °°
tor value"

•B

'î I uT.•i . ^ L ■ ‘fM :

I
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Large Showing of

SMART HATS
Just Received From New York

No matter what price you wish to pay, we can give you the utmost in mil
linery. Here you have such a large variety, at a complete range of prices, and 
then you know, by our fifty-nine years' experience, that you will get correct 

styles and dependable millinery.
We invite you to visit our showrooms today. No obligation, whatever to

purchase.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
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SEWELL

wan. Now la 
er, and there's

IN WHITE. FORD

) Hobbs And The Gôldèn Appl1LTD. “Bah, Mr. Hobbs!” says Rosie, could," says Tobias.
"What’s the use of keeping this third And when I left with the clock under 
rate Junk shop open when we get my arm the two of 'em were bent over 
hardly enough to live on out of It? And the counter while he sketched out the 
now with the rent raised and coal what ground plan of a flivver Bleepin’ car. 
it is, I don’t see the sense. If you want Course, I’d seen Hobbs enthusiastic 
to travel as much as you say you do, over these mind travels of his too often 
why not start? I’m ready.” > to take much stock in his really startlin’ 

“There you are, Hobbs!” says I, anywhere.. Maybe he'd talk about it 
chucklin’. "Your bluff is called. Go for a week or so, and then switch to 
after the gold apples.” something else. Yet it wasn’t more'n

Tobias, he stares astonished a few days later, as I was drirta’ past,
through his thick panes. "But—but that I caught a glimpse of an old look-
was i^erely «—a poetic longing, my i ln- affair In the yard back of the Jew-
dear,” says he. " ‘Where tue golden elry store. So I stops for a look,
apples grow.’ I'm sure I don't know And sure enough I finds Hobbs In 
Just what Stevenson meant by—” his shirt sleeves with a full outfit of

" I do." says Rosie. ‘•'Oranges. They carpenter’s tools and a lot of lumber 
grow in California and Florida, don’t and stuff piled up. He has taken the

tonneau off a second-hand flivver and 
is hard at work toenallin’ studding to 
a framework of two-by-fours that he's 
bolted to the chassis.

"What's the Idea?” say» L "Buildin' 
a rollin' bungalow?”

“I suppose it will look something Mke 
that,” admits Hobbs, “but I don’t know 
as I shall care. If we are to travel we 
might as well be comfortable."

"Then you’re actually goln* to start, 
are you?” says I.

"Looks like it,” says he. ‘Tve sold 
out the store. The new man takes 
possession next week. I think we’ll be 
ready by then."

"You bet we will,” says Rosie from 
the back steps.

Say, she must have kept him at It 
steady, for I never knew Tobias to 
finish a Job on time before, but when 
I drops around the followin’ Thursday 
blamed if I don't find 'em ’most ready 
to pull out.

"What do you think of our land 
cruiser?” asked Hobbs, wavin’ at the 
finished product.

"It's all of that,” says I. "Why, these 
private Pullman people have nothing 
on you have they?”

“It's a fact.
that flivver frame Is a perfectly good 
house and lot. Uh-huh. He’s sheathed 
it up on the outside Just like a reg’lar 
cottage, with a door and windows, and'

headroom and the floor covered neat 
with oil-cloth. On either side are fold
in’ bunks that can be let down at night, 
with wire springs and mattresses. 
Then here’s a table, with hinged legs 
so it can be stowed away, a two-burner 
oil stove, lockers for dishes and sup
plies and extra clothes, an electric light 
in the cellin’ run 'by storage batteries, 
and even a little wash stand in one

"Where’s the bathtub and the re
frigerator?” I asks.

"Had to leave those out," says Hobbs 
“hut I think we can manage. At least, 
we shall be Independent of hotels. We 
plan to drive as far as we like every 
day, and then when we come to a good 
place in the country we shall stop, get 
our dinner, and spend the night. I’ve 
put ln screens so that we shall not be 
bothered by mosquitoes when we get 
further South, and I figure that we can 
live in our car all winter, If necessary.”

"And you expect to get to Florida ln 
that?" says I.

"We are

thinking of going to Florida for the 
winter, if they can rent the right kind 
of a house, I has to chuckle.

‘■That's noth,n«.” «ays l "The 
Hobbses are there. They took thefar 
house with ’em.”

esi. çn Saturdays

Mukt hare been six weeks or more, a omise from Cairo up the Nile, they 
back that Sadie calls after me, one 
roomin' as I’m makln' my usual dash 
for the 8.17 express, about gettin’ that 
dinin’ room clock.

“I wish you’d stop ln on your way 
to the station, Shorty," says she, "and 
see what Hobbs Is doing with It He’s 
bad it nearly a month.”

“If you’ll make it on my way home 
tonight" says I, “I’ll give him a try.
Better plan to have dinner a little late, 
too. Yon know Hobbs."

From which you might gather that 
Mr. Hobbs wasn’t a party who could 
Be rushed. And that only halt states 
the case. I’ve seen people who wasn’t 
much bothered by what they did with 
their time, from hoboes on a park 
bench to Johnnies in the cltfb windows, 
but I don’t think I ever ran across one 
that spent it as free and reckless as 
T. Hobbs. Seemed to mean no more to 
him than water runnln* over a dam.
Didn't do a bit of good to tell him you 
were in a hurry, had to catch a train, 
or get to a directors’ meetln’. When 
he started In on one of his long-winded 
spiels there was no stoppin’ him until 
he was through.

■ > Course you might back through the
*v ■ A door and leave him talkin’, but some-
À ■ ™ how you didn’t Just feel like doing that,

g Not to Tobias Hobbs. No, I can't say
Just why, either . Unless maybe you 
knew that was something he wouldn't 
do to you. And he was such a- polite, 
gentle mannered gink that you'd feel 
sort of cheap pullin’ any rough stuff 
on him. You wouldn’t want to hurt his 
feelin’s.

For Mr. T. Hobbs, Jeweler, -was an en
tirely different proposition from most 
of what Mrs. BoomerdJay always 
spoke of as "the village tradespeople."
You couldn’t class him in with 
Schwartz, the butcher; or Pratt A 
Miller, the grocers; or P. Glutz, the 
plumber; or even Phillips, who ran the 
stationery and book store and wofe a 
shiny frock coat and was on the Board 
of Education.

Not that Mr. Hdbbs tried to put on 
any highbrow lugs or made any stabs 
at being a social favorite. He lived 
quiet and modest in a little tenement 
over the store, always dressed kind of 
shabby, and never tried to break into 
public affairs .Kind of a thin, spindly 
little man, T. Hobbs, with weak eyes 
helped out by a pair ot-thlck specta
cles, and a skimpy Vandyke beard.

But ln his way he was sort of dig
nified, even when he had one of them 
single-barreled magnifyln’ glasses 
screwed into one eye as he Inspected 
the Inside of a nickel alarm clock. He’d 
have almost as much to tell you, with 
the Ansonia relic as an excuse, as he 
would It you’d brought in a thousand- 
dollar grandfather’s clock. Talk! Bay, 
that was his strong suit. He was a 
converser from Converse, O. No trou
ble for him to find a topic. He was a 
self-Mar ted. From a simple request to 
put a new crystal ln your watch, or 
to fit you to a new front collar button, 
he’d branch out into a monologue on 
the Great Wall of China, who tmllit It, 
and why, and what effect It had on the 
Chinese of today; or else he’d tell you 
how to Jamaica they cut down their 
banana trees every year and raised 
new ones that produced only a single 
bunch.

Must have been a great reader, Mr.
Hobbs, though I never could see where 
he found time. But I expect when he 
had nobody to talk to he went at it 
strong. Books and magazines about 
travels ln foreign parts was his spe
cialty, and he was better posted on how 
they gathered the rice crop in Japan 
than he was on what Long Island egg-s 
was fetch!n’ or why the coal strike 
petered out He was always sayin' 
how he’d like to take a trip to tills 
place or that—Spain, or India, or Peru, 
or Madagascar, end why. He’d even 
go so far as to write for pamphlets ot 
steamer trips end get rates on these 
’round the world excursions.

And yet in the half a dozen or more 
years I’ve lived out here in Rockhurst- 
on-the-Sound I never knew of his get
tin* as far away as Coney Island. Why,
I don’t believe he went into town 
more’n two or three times a year.
Near as I could figure Hobbs was born 
to Rockhurst, had always lived there, 
and probably always would. His father 
had opened a clock and watch garage 

' way back ln the early days when 
Rockhurst was a real country village 
on the old Post road. So TOblas had 
been brought up ln the business. They 
■ay he could tinker up a timepiece.
‘specially thèse old antiques with 
wooden works and ships painted on 
their faces. But you had to give him 
a month or so on every Job and listen 
to him about so long when you took in 
the work and when you finally got it 
away from him.

Course, he had the reg’lar one-horse 
Jeweler's stock outfit—a line of plated 
cake baskets, gilt Jewel boxes, out 
glass vases, and so on. I expect he 
unloaded some of it on the pago popu
lation and the tenement folks. But 
the trade couldn’t have amounted to 
much. Then, too, he was always splurg
in' on odd side-lines that looked out- 
of-place In a jewelery store—gold fish 
to bowls, celluloid toilet articles, a new 
hand vacuum cleaner, patent dish 
drainers, potted plants. So you couldn’t 
teU, from lookin’ at his show window, 
what tolnd of a store it was. Not that 
Hobbe was ’specially enterprisln’, or 
wanted to branch out, but the drum
mers found him easy. If they had 
patience enough to stick around and 
listen while he described a trip he'd 
ltke to take across the Andes moun- 

end down Into the Argentin* or

nounces Mrs. Boomerdfey. “He has 
found his proper level at last"

I expect he did lose some trade there 
for a while. In time though he got it 
back. It was too much of a nuisance 
to lug balky clocks clear into town. 
And while they didn’t forgive him ex
actly most of 'em overlooked hiia bad 
break. As fr Hdbbs, he actually put 
on a few pounds. It developed that 
Rosie was a swell cook. At least, she 
was some scrubber. The dingy show 
window of the store was polished like 
Plate glass and kept eo, the floor lost

could sell him a bill of almost any kind 
of goods. One holiday season I re
member flndln' him loaded up with a 
whole showcase full of mouth organs 
that I expect he never did get rid ot 

So you see his business couldn’t have 
called for any phony <bookkeepln’ to 
conceal the excess profits. Yet he 
seemed to get along somehow. Even 
had the nerve to get married a second 
time after being a widower less'n a 
year. Sorlof handed his carriage 
trade a Jolt by that move, Mr. Hobbs

Required for Health and Beauty.
It is surprising that It is necessary 

to repeat again and again that the 
health and beauty of the skin require 
that the blood shall be pure. If tiw 
arteries of the skin receive Impure 
blood, pi moles and blotches 
and the individual suffers from hiv 
mon». Powder and other external ap 
pllances are sometimes used for these 
affections, but will never have the de
sired effect while the causes 'of im
pure blood remain.

The Indications are very clear that 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is the most suc
cessful medicine for purifying the 
blood, removing pimples and blotches, 
and giving health and beauty to the 
skin. It gives tone to all the organs 
and builds up the whole system. In
sist on having Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
when you ask for it Don't take any
thing else.

JS
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the utmost in mil- ?s you

tie range of prices, and 
it you will get correct 4\ going to start, anyway,” 

says Hobbs. “Rosie thinks we can get 
under way early Saturday morning 
and be down in South Carolina by the 
last of next week. Then for where the 
golden apples grow."

Honest, he acts like a kid startin’ for 
his first trip to the country. Looks 
about ten years younger, too.

"Do you know, Shorty," he goes on. 
“I’ve wanted to do something like this 
all my life, but somehow I never got 
around to it. Can’t say just why I 
haven’t, either, or how It happens I’m 
really going now.”

"I shouldn’t wonder,” says I, ‘'but 
what Mrs. Hobbs might have had 
something to do with It. Anyway, 1 
shall want to hear how you're coming 
along. Send me a post-card now and 
then, will you?”

He says he will, and he’s been beep
in’ his word. The first bulletin 
from Washington, where they’d hung 
up for two or three days to take in the 
sights. Then came one from Rich
mond, and another from Charleston.

"We are living a regular gypsy life,”

M0 fixAobligation^ whatever to ) »
%

SOME OPERATION!
Yesterday a fatigue party, under the 

tfcarge of Major Weeks, was busily 
engaged In the immediate vicinity of 
“€'Clifton House, clearing away some 

of the debris remaining from the sus
tained bombardment of snow and ice 
during the past three months, and 
incidentally endeavoring to make the 
sidewalks safe for democracy to pass 
along. Owing to the arduous and t-x- 
hausting nature of the work, it wm 
deemed advisable to have Surgeon 
Major Thomas in attendance, but as 
the party worked to relays hi 
vices were not required. Although the 
operation was carried out under an 
incessant fire of caustic criticism 
from -the pasoere-by, dt to satisfactory 
to learn that the morale of «the partv 
remained excellent throughout.
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did, and to hear ttre women folks talk 
you’d think he'd queered himself for 
good.

For the first Mrs. Tobias Hobbs was 
supposed to be quite a superior person, 
whatever they might mean by that.
I’m givin' you Mrs. Purdy-Pell’s de
scription of her. I never thought much 
about her one way or the other. She 
was one of these large, blond females, 
that moved about kind of billowy, and 
majestic and got herself up in bacx 
number frills. She was always tellin’ 
what a fine family she came from, how 
one of her sisters had married a bank 
president up in Connecticut 'and an
other was the wife of a leadin’ lawyer 
out in some Pennsylvania town.

Anyway, she played the lady as well 
as she could, apologizin’ for Tobias 
constant and for livin’ over the store.
She sang for a w »'e at the Presbyte
rian Church, and gave piano lessons.
Also she had to have a maid to help 
her do the tyouseqrork. So she was 
sort of Included in most of the social 
doin’», ’specially any church affairs.
Kind of on the fringe, as you might 
say. I judged that the women folks 
made It more or less of a fad to keep 
her in the swim, callin' for her- with 
their limousines, invitin’ her to teas | 
and that sort of thing. Never includin' ; chance!” says Hobbs. “The places we 
Tobias, of course. I heard a good deal j could go to! I was Just reading some- 
of sympathy spilled for him when she J thing to Mrs. Hobbs, a little poem by 
passed on sudden. They didn't know j Stevenson. Probably you know it. It 
how he was goto’ to get along without 
her.

But Mr. Hobbs seemed to bear up 
under the loss fairly well. Course, he 
wasn't represented in society any 
more, and he beggun tatdn’ his meals 
at the Acme Cafe and doin’ his own 
bed makln' and sweepin’. Didn’t get 
any thinner, though. Couldn’t have, I 
expect. But he didn't complain any, 
and went on puttin’ ln odd side lines 
and piannin’ wild travel trips that he 
never took.

And then one day It came out that 
he’d married this Rosie Millette person 
who’d been a waitress to the Acme.
Some French Canadian girl who’d 
drifted down from Bridgeport where 
she’d been workin' in a brass fact’ry.

“How could he?” exclaims Mrs.
Purdy-Pell.

"Well, that’s the end of Hohbs,” an-

3f Its grimy coating of dirt, and the walls 
was cleaned up. Even Tobias showed 
the effects by keepto' Ms hair and 
beard trimmed.

Outside et that though we never gqt 
much of a Une on the new Mrs. Hobbs. 
Oh, 1 got glimpses of her now and then 
when I’d drop in. She’d generally be 
dustin’ or cleanin’ round, but she al
ways beat It out back whenever any 
custoiqers came. And Tobias never 
mentioned her, any more’n he ever did 
the first one. He had his own line of 
chat and stuck to It.

So when I calls for the clock that 
afternoon I*m kind of surprised to find 
’em both out front Indulgin’ In some 
kind of debate. Rosie starts to leave, 
but when she sees who It is seems to 
think the tier of it and merely steps into 
the background.

“Well, what about that dinin’ room 
clock, Hobbs?” says I. 
made over like new?”

"Ah, yes! The clock," says Hobbs, 
strokin' his beard thoughtful. "Let's 
see. M-m-m-m. Yes, It’s all finished. 
New pinion, new balance wheel, and a 
thorough cleaning. Really ought to be 
regulated a little longer, but—”

‘Til take a chance on it,” saya I, 
reachin’ across the counter.

“If we wefe all willing to take a

they? I'd Mke to go to either place. So 
left’*/' & <^/z

>/VINTER MON TH8. Hobbs shrugs his shoulders hope
less. "If we only could!" says he.

"Well, we can,” says (Rosie, her black 
eyes snappin. "What’s more, we will.” 

"But—but how?" gasps Hobbs.
"The way lots of other folks go,” 

says Rosie. "In a flivver. Yes, my 
brother-in-law went that way last 
winter; took his whole family and 
drove all the way from Norwalk to 
Flaring.
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Got a good job down there 
drove back again last May. I 

know where we can get a flivver cheap. 
My uncle works in a garage in Bridge
port and he’ll buy one for us. I wrote 
him about it last week and he’s go 
one all picked out All we got to do 
is sell 'out here and start. Theres 
clock tinkering to be done in Florida as 
well as here, ain't there? You could 
even do some on the way down."

“But—but I’ve never driven a car, 
Rosie," protests Hobbs.

"I have,” says Rosie, “plenty of 
times. And you could learn. Anybody 
can run a flivver, and with your knack 
of tinkering you could keep it going. ’

“But travel is so expensive," says; 
Hobbs. “Stopping at hotels and all 
that."

"Who wants to stop at hotels?” says ! 
Rosie. "Give me a frying pan and a I 
coffee pot and I’ll get up better meals I 
than you’d find in the average hotel l 
dining room. I’ve camped out with my | 
brothers. I know how to make a stove 
out of two bricks. Whenever we got 
hungry we could pull up beside the 
road. You know my pancakes and 
sausages, and how I can scramble eggs. 
Well, I can do that, outdoors Just as 
well as I can in a kitchen, and things 
taste a heap better. You’ll see."

Them mild eyes of Hobbs begin to 
beam sort of excited. “That certainly 
sounds rather alluring, Rosie," rays he. 
"Camping by the roadside down 
through a dozen state», 
where would we sleep?"

“We could take a tent, couldn’t we?” 
asks Rosie. "Or we might fix up the 
Inside of the car so we could put cots 
across the seat or something. You’re 
so handy that way you ought to be 
able to do It.”

"Why—why, I don’t know tout I

too %»ting atout outfitting your twy tor 1 m•st j■ provided for In our etodlui at 
ride variety o! colora and beet 
ored to a standard ot nicety that ! ft;

"Got it all

gr Suits '1 >i/l ifMothero will be delighted / ' : i UI f_______Sram! !L_,.
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►wited modela- are made to button
collar and plain pant*.
rated Cloths are most ln demand
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. $7.50 to $15.00
" T should like to rise and go

Where the golden apples grow.’ "
“And what I say,” breaks to (Rosie 

unexpected, "Is why don’t he?”
"That’s the talk," says I, Joabto’. 

"Why don’t you, Hobbs?"
"Eh?" says Hobbs, gawpin’ from one 

to the other of us.
"Listen Mr. McCabe,” says she. ’Tve 

been hearing him moon along like that 
for a year and a half, wanting to go 
here, wanting to go there. Didn’t pay 
much attention to it at first, but I ask 
you, can you get that all the time and 
keep still? 1 can’t. He’s got me so 
I want to go too. And why not?”

“But—but Rosie!" protests Hobbs, 
startin’ at her. "How could we? There 
—there’s the store.”

______ *3âA, tir. ffobhs/ ’says
X ffosie YY/ists the use of Aëepùzjt 
,. thisthird rate Jan A s/ax> opea r/kert 

werfet hardly enoigh fa oz- out of ctf'

Larger Boys r
les are showing, and a new combi
ne and belt to cover the seam
ter.) v
i or patch pockets and the variety 
mot help but be pleased.

$11.50 to $30.00 |
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a slopin’ roof, and even a foldin’ back 
porch.

"Take a look Inside,” says Hobbs, 
lettin’ down some steps.

Well you wouldn’t believe yon could 
get so much room as there is. In front 
Juttin’ out over the hood, is a sort of 
glassed-in bay window with one of the 
original seats fitted in for drlvin’. Be
hind that is a combination bedroom, 
dinin’ room and kitchen, with plenty of

Hobbs writes, "and enjoying every mo
ment of it Now and then we stop 
for a day while I repair a clock or two 
for some farmer. Am making more 
than expenses. No more shop drud
gery for me. This is the life! Perhaps 
we shall

THE PRESBYTERY
The Presbytery of St John wfit 

meet to regular quarterly session 
In Saint Andrew’s Church, on Tues
day morning, March sixteenth at 
ten o’clock.

But—but

> Among the busi-
on and on.” neS8 *>« tranaaoted wffl be the et-

“A flyln’ Jeweler!” thinks L "But ec.tion officers; ropoirst of all com- 
who would have thought It of Tobias?” m^ees; election of stand. Commit- 

So here the other dav when Sadie [lee'3 ^ Assembly CimnoissSon- 
ers; Home missions; cooperation; ap
plication of ministers.

go
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Lovely New Spring-time Apparel 
of Individual Charm for the 

Fastidious Woman and Miss
STRIKINGLY beautiful are the new spring 

SUITS SHOWING MANY EXCLUSIVE MODELS.

You must see them personally to fully appreciate 
enthusiasm over them. This season styles are lovelier and 
more becoming than those of any season we can remanier.

Many novelties are introduced in this interesting col
lection. The jaunty Eton is one of them—so becoming to 
the woman of youthfully slender lines, and there are very 
smart effects in belted and plain tailored suits.

In fact the variety would indicate that every type and 
every need has received special and individual considera
tion. The materials too are quite as varied including Trico- up* ' 
tines, Poiiet Twills, Gaberdines, as well as the indispensable 
Serges and Tweeds.

I

),our

A

STYLES AND COLORS GALORE IN SMART SPRING 
COATS FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

Just drop into our "Apparel Shop" and feast your eyes 
on the myriads of lovely new coats for immediate

If they do not just strike your fancy by their beauty of 
line, fineness of fjnish, quality of fabrics, richness of color 
and smartness in style, we will be very much disappointed.

In this new collection we think we have the finest lot 
of Spring styles we have ever carried and their prices are 
very reasonable too.

wear.

.WOMEN’S “APPAREL SHOP"

London - DANIEL- si.House

I

4

week-end. . . ^ . !
Mr. Kenneth Orefid h*a returned 

from Fredericton, where be wa» toe 
guest of friends.

Mr. E. Ph&len of the Mtite-EreleUgh 
Co., fa In Montreal this week on a bust 
ness trip.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. W. B. Mc
Kay was hasten* si en enjoyable 
bridge given In bondr of Mrs. Gordon 
McKay. The gueete wore Mre. Gor
don McKay, Mrs. a C. Jewelling, Mrs. j 
O. P. King. Miroee Bam Byrne, Kate 
White, Sybil MctAmn, Marlon Keith, 
Nettie M or toon, Mary Roach, Marjory 
Will to, Grace Kirk, Messrs. Gordon Mo 
Kay, Herbert Kirk, Clarence Flewe»- 
tng M. Raw, Chart» Wham, A. Per-1 
kins, A. 0. Gorham, Hugh Mortoom, G. 
Wilted, and George OoukL The prize
winners were Mies Bara Byrne and 
Mr. Hugh M orison.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Mc-j 
Kay gave a tea when again Mrs. Gor-, 
don McKay was the geeet of honor. 
The guests Invited were Mm W. H. 
White, Mm McKay, 84. George, Mrs. 
C. H. Fadrweather, Mm A. V. Morash, 
Mm A. Forsythe, Mia. Sherwood, Mrs. 
Jesse Preeoott, Mrs. O. Suffren, Mrs. 
Atherton, Mrs. She wen, Mm L. R. 
Murray, Mrs. W11 bar. Mm Mortier- 
eon, Mrs. Edith BrvJne, Mrs. C. T. 
White, Mrs. S. A_ MoLeod, Mrs. H. G. 
McLean, Mrs. R. Freese, Mrs. Arthur 
Keith, Mrs. H. H. Raid, Mrs. A. S. 
White, Mrs. Hawn Adair, Mm C. H. 
Perry, Mrs. Vofl, Mins. B. H. Wltite, 
Mm G. H. White, Mise MacDonald and 
Miss Campbell

:

Mrs. Frank Lansdtxwne returned
last week from a Yield to Bt. John.

Mr. Calvin Merrietn of l'âme boro, 
N. 8., «pent the week-end the gu»t 
of Ms atrnt, Mrs. Ernest Jones.

Mrs. Hatfield 
Trinity Church Guild on Thursday ev
ening at her home, Main street.

WHEN BABY IS CROSS
Mothers, when your baby le cross— 

when he cries a great deal and no 
amount of attention or petting cheers 
him—something Is the matter. It is 
not the nature of little ones to be 
cross and peevish—the well child is 
a happy child. Give him a dose of 
Baby’s Own Tablets and he’will soon 
be well i^aln. The Tablets are a 
mild but thorough laxative which 
regulate the bowel» end etamach; 
banish constipation and indigestion ; 
break up colds and simple fevers and 
relieve the other minor ills of tittle 
ones. Concerning them Mrs. Oscar 
Bedard Ste. Sophie, Que. Writes— 
Baby's Own Tablet» are an excellent 
remedy for conetSpetion. They reliev
ed my little one when nothing else 
would and I can strongly 

to aft] mothers." The 
•aid by medicine dealers or by mail 
at SB cento a box from the Dr. Willi
ams Medicine Co* Brodtotite, Ont,

Tablets are

—........ : - -
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March 2nd.
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attended th. 
beat Scott 
Freeze, Ham 
ion; J. B. Gi
coon. Monel
cod Lac; Mm 
the Misses 
St. John.

Miss Ella 
of last week 
the winter 
Bt. John.

(Ralph W« 
week in Mo 

Morris Br 
a week-end 

The Mtesx 
Hall spent 
Oora Hill 

Mrs. Gano 
day» of last 
Mrs. Albert 

Mise Mar 
spent the p 
sister ,Mrs. 
Ridge, has r 

Messrs. D 
once Braoaoc
Hill.

Mm Jams 
Sussex last 
ation.

Probably 
been so muc 
ter in this i 
winter. E> 
rows of logs

Vera Oorbet, Mr. Harold W 
Bates Tapteg, Mr. Uoyd 
Mr. Roberts (BrMol), Mr.
Phillips, Mr. Allan Bewtoeay, Mr. Her- 

SuUlvan, Mr. Boy Armstrong,

Mr. T. OomeU, K Mtoeat
Hooper dore» secretary, Mm. Dom-T'TZSZ'ZZ

noon, wtifc Wm mium retfnr then baby’s branch superintendent, were a01Mea wtvtM tapoya providing the «ndîl- 
tsrr dtoptog. for «le ftnrt &me since Dr. Doom, Mr. ElmerDr.

and Mr. DeesHd.
dent, Mm Hibbard, second vioe-presl- 
deat. Misa Mabel Gilbert, delegate to 
the annual diocésain «meeting in «L 
John next month, with Mrs. Hibbard

Hie evening denting clans, 
Mm HnroJd Ootoma-n

Ht»the

met et the Golden Peacock this week, 
with Mr. A. Noll McLean as boot Mr. 
Cœrto'e orchestra provided exceüewt 
music tor the program of dances. De

by UeUL Octonel Ow 
Adwender McMlEtea D. 

6. 0, and Major WlMkm Vaseto, M.
A. D. G’a and

» substitute. Mrs. W. E. FlcrvrelLteg
w*ll go » substitute for the president. 
A very enjoyable social hour was 
spent during which délitions afternoon 
tea was served by the president 

In the
soMdeted school the nursing staff will 
boM ito weekly meeting this afternoon 
It 4s expected that Dr. O. R. Peters 
wiU gfve a talk on the subject of “Ctr- 
wdadan.*

C., the latter two 
Mr. R. K Barker, axretary, while 

C.M.G, 
PoweM, Lieut. Ooâonsl 
OOteati Sperling

MUttarar Dto- 
» included to

ticioue refretstiments were served.
those present were Mm Wb 
iftiey. Mm Chart» Oeeber, 

Mm Stewart Skinner, Mrs. A. W. 
Adaxm, Mm F. W, DecM, Mm D. P. 
Ghtobotea. Mtoe Leotoe Anderson, Mm 
Oodemso, Mr. Gny, Mr. Datntet, Mr.

bly hsBl of the Con-Ookxael A. H H.
Iskwaon, Lieut, 
others from the staff of 
trtot No, 7. to. Jttoe, were 
the khaki tied offloere in a^tenadanm 
The guard of honor w» composed MoAvKy, Oodoraeft Lenroon find

Major Hartey,largely of retoroed eoldiere, as was «4- 
tha battery under Lieut. Normen 

who fired a salute from a station 
river bank. The LfcwteeagLt-

* « •
«lady» Dflgeoombe, Prtoooss M. Rebtoson during the winter, ex-

stawed, enterteJned Informally at toe 
tea hour last week-end to honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. John McLean, who ere leav
ing to the very near future for Pmw

pects to leave tomorrow on a vtok t*> 
American friends.Governor and Mrs. Pugtiey held the*

•rat reception on Thursday afternoon 
ad the Queen Betti and entertained of St, John, spent the tost week-end 

here, with their emit, Mm H. F. Pad
dington.

The Friday Night Bridge OWb 
entertained by Mrs. Barry GW beat last 
week. This (Thursday) evening toe 
members will be guests of Misa Alii-

informally at dinner on Thursday ew ma to reside, roudh to the regret of 
the* many frteeda. Mm A G. Bdge-toetrseing far the member»

tor combe presided •* the tea table and 
was anstoted by Mies Marion Mtiten-

whree who were to 
the opening of the eeestou.

Brick and Mies Dearborns. Amongtold for twenty-six free» Bt John. 
« too» who left an Wednesday 

for tVederiotsa were Premier and Mm 
Waiter E. Foster, Mr. and Mm Leon- 
atnti Tiller, Mm Vaede and her

present were Mr. and Mm Mc- 
Mr. and Mre. Percy D. McAtity, 

Mm Horace Black, Mr. and 
McN. Steer» and Mr. Ptoncy

• e e

those 
Lean, 
Mr. and
Mrs. 0. Mm A. a Sktiton of Bt John, to a 

vfsMor to Rothesay today.
Members <rf Renforth Woman’s Aux

iliary met on Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mme. Atetby.

A greatly enjoyed coasting party 
was given on Monday afternoon by 
Mrs. W. S. Allison in honor of the 
birthday anniversary of her daughter, 
Audrey. A number of girt friends were 
guests.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mm Pugeley went to Fredericton 
this week for the opening of the leg
islature today (Thursday.)

Dr. Cunren o-f St. John, Is reported 
to have purchased the property of the 
late Mr. Daley at Renforth.

On Saturday last Mre. Fred Roach 
of Country Club Heights, Riverside, 
entertained a few Monde of her little 
daughter Orto at luncheon, covers be
ing laid for eight. The guests Includ
ed Audrey AlUson, Ann Allison, Helen 
Blanchet, Frances Robinson, Mary 
Gray, Patty Fowler find Mortel Hend
erson.

The Reading dub members were
entertained by Miss Paddington on 
Monday hlght. The leader was Mtoe 
Annitage. Next week’s meeting will 
be with Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Hubbard, 
College HIM, when Mrs. Cooper will 
be the leader.

With a number of the members of 
the St. John Rotary dub, Mr. J. Roy- 
den Thomson left here on Tuesday for 
Moncton, where a Rotary Club was 
formed. The party remained in Monc
ton over night, returning home on Wed
nesday.

Guests of Mtos Catheltne at Fair 
Va4e last Friday were Mrs. E. 8. Car
ter and Mrs. W. H. MoQuade from Bt. 
John.

Mm EL W. Bchofltid on last Satur
day entertained the graduating claw 
of Netherwood School and some of the 
teachem Those enjoying Mrs. Scho
field's hospitably were Miss Elsie Lee, 
Mtoe Katherine Skelton, Mias Laura 
Birchttl, M'tes Amy McKean, Miss Stod
dard, Mtoe Davidson, Miss Pudding- 
ton, Mtos Ganoog, Mias Pitcher, Mrs. 
Frvd Crosby.

Mias Pitcher expects to leave on Sat
urday for New York where she will 
be Joined by Mtos Catherine McAvity 
of Bt John, «<nd together sail for Gen
oa, Italy. The trip will be quite ex
tended. , ’

tXmgretuaettone to Sergeant Dooo

Mv. Itoriey eutertatned a few
friends at dtimer at the La Tour 
Apartments tost evening.

A wadding of madh serial 
took place in SL Panl’e (TaBay) dpumch 

Monday afteraom in <àe presence
of Immediate nkfimi aaid Memos. Mtoe Lout» Atward end Mtoe 3. 

McDonald entertained a few friends 
informality at a pleasant dance 
the Stndto on Tuesday evening, 
party afterwards enjoyed a delirious 
supper at Bond's.

Rev. Anobdeaoon A H. Crowfoot offic
iating, when Mtoe Dorothy Brown, 
daughter of the late Mr. Gilmer Brown, 

became the bride of

at
The

and Mrs. Brown 
Mr. Richard Mekefcn Seevil of Cleve
land, Ohio. The bride find groom were 
unattended. Mr. Laurens Scovfl and 
Mr. Stuart McLeod, acted as ushers. 
The bride who was given to marriage 
by her brother, Mr. Keith Brown, made 
a charming picture to. her wedding 
gown of ivory charmeuse, embroidered 
in pearls. S-he wore a thread lace veR, 
a family heirloom, arranged to cep ef
fect and caught ad the aid» with or
ange blossoms and carried a shower 
bouquet of white roeee. Her only or
nament was a diamond and jOatirntm 
bracelet, the gift of the groom. The 
full vested choir was present and rend
ered appropriate music. After the 
ceremony Mr. end Mrs. Scovil left on 
a wedding trip to Southern California, 
via Montreal and Detroit and will go 
from there to Hawaii. On their re
turn they wild reside to Cleveland, 
Ohio. The bride’s travelling suit was 
of navy blue doth trimmed with eeait- 
ekin and a becoming bad to match. 
Mtos Brown will be greatly mteeed 
by her
Among those present at the dhurch 
were Mrs. Gilmore Brown, mother of 
the bride, who wore a beautiful gown 
of pearl grey charm ease, with silver 
embroidered tunic, a large black geor
gette hat, with feather trimming, equip- 
rel torn and corsage bouquet of vio
lets; Mrs. Frank M. Brown, aunt of the 
bride, black georgette embroidered In 
blue and Jet, a smart black hat with 
ostrich tips and «fill akin funs, Mtoe 
Khoha Thorne, Mr. (tori Brown, Mr. 
Hartman, Utevriand, Hie Honor, the 
Lieutenant Governor and Mre. PUgs- 
ley. Sir Douglas and Ledy Hazeo, Pre
mier and Mrs. W. E. Foster, Major 
and Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Colonel and 
Mrs. Powell, Mrs. Ohartee Ouster, Mrs. 
Carleton Lee, Mtw. Herbert. l>e, Mrs. 
Ambrose, Mrs. H. B. Bobtoeoa, Md» 
L. Robtoeon, Mrs. George K. McLeod, 
Mias McLeod, Mre. Arthur W. Adams, 
Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, Mira. Cdtach, Mre.

Mtoe Mart 
J. Taylor, 

Mr. Arthur 
Thorne, Mtos Harrison, Mise Barbara 
Jack, Mrs. Andrew Jack, Mre. Itour- 
rence McLaren, Mias Sidney Smith, 
Mrs. W, V. Paddock and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Blackburn ar
rived to SL John from England on the 
Empress of France and after spend
ing a few days at the Royal, proceeded 
to their home in Montreal.

Mr. (than! es Hare is visit rag hts tie- 
ter, Mre. Krneet Barbour, Car Jeton 
street.

The executive of the Loy&Hfit Chap
ter I.O.D.B. and Mrs. M. B. Ed
wards were entertained informally at 
the tea hour on Monday at the home 
of the Regent, Mrs. Heber Vroom, 
Orange street. The ladles on behalf 
of the Loyalist Chapter presented to 
Mrs. Edwards a handsome umbredila 
as a slight token of appreciation of 
her work to connection with the re
cent 1920 Revue.

Mtos Catherine McAvity left on 
Thursday evening for New York. Mies 
McAvity with Mtoe Pitcher of Rothe
say, expects to sail on the S. S. Cano
pic from that dty on Tueeday next 
for Genoa and will be absent several 
mouthe.

y friends to 8L John.

Mr. end Mre. James F. RObertwan 
leave next week for the Southern 
States to spend several weeks.

Mrs. A D. Holyoke of Woodstock, 
is a guest at tbs Royal Hotel.

Miss Margaret Lee left on Thursday
eventing for New York to visit friends.

His Bx-ceBency the Duke of Devon
shire, Govenor General of Canada, is 
expected to the city today to take 
passage on 8. 8. Empress of France 
for England.

Mr». John T. McBride of Montreal, 
to the guest of Mrs. Frederick Peters, 
Germain street. and the Cadets of Rothesay College, 

who on Tuesday made swch a splendid 
showing at the Senior Cadets’ compe-

Avery, Miss E T. Kimball, 
garet Fairweather, Me*. J. 
Miss Phyllis Taylor,

Dr. and Mre. Mathew who have 
««pent the winter at Charleston, expect 
to return to Bt. John to May, after a 
vtotit to Beaufort, 8t. Helena.

Mrs. Robert Taylor, who has spent 
the winter wflth her daughter, Mrs. H. 
C. Ilanktoe and Mrs. William Taylor, 
who has «pent several days in St John 
enroule to her home In Halifax, were 
called to Halifax last Friday on ac
count of the sudden death from pneu 
roan-la of Arthur William Taylor of 
that city. Many St John. Mends ex
tend sympathy to the bereaved rtia- 
ttvea

tlon held In the Armory, St. John. Sev
eral teams took part, all doing well 
The Judges were Brigadier-General A 
H. Macdoneil, C.M.G., D.S.O., Lieut.- 
Ookrati A H. Powell and Lieut-Col
onel A O. 8parting. Ail the lads were 
oo-mpMmeuted. Rothesay 2nd team and 
St Andrew's Church boys tied for first 
place. Rothesay 1st team took second 
place.

On Saturday eventing Mrs. Beverly 
Armstrong entertained a few friends 
informally at bridge

(Rev. R. T. McK&m of St John, 
preached on Wednesday evening In 
St Paul’s church at the weekly lenten

Mrs. John A. CaJhoun, who has been 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. Thomas 
Bell, has returned home to Baltimore.

The last meeting of the dancing class 
for thé season was held on Monday 
night tut the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Bel yea. Mitoses Catherine Mc
Avity and Mtos Dorothy RLteard who 
have been the Instructors remained 
over night with Mre. Colin MacKay.

Mrs. Murray MaoLaren of St John, 
was a visitor to Rothesay on Tuesday.

Many of the Nether-wood pupils were 
Invited out tor tea last Saturday. Mre. 
Royden Thomson had her daughter, 
Betty, Alice and Margaret Tilley and 
Margaret Smith as guests. Mre. Alex. 
Gray had her daughter, Margaret end 
« few of her schoolmates.

Luncheon guest* of Mrs. John M. 
Robinson at the Kennedy Hou» on 
Wednesday were Mre. Simeon Jones 
and Mrs. H. B. Robinson of St John, 
and at the tea hour Mre. Waiter Har
rison, Mrs. Beverly Armstrong, Mre. 
W. S. Allison and Mrs. H. W. Frink.

Mr. Cecil Weet of St John, and Mr. 
Wendall Weet of Ottawa, were guests 
of Rev. Dr. «fad Mrs. Hibbard on Tuee-

At the Community Olub meeting In 
St Paui's Church Sunday School 
house on Tuesday night a program of 
dancing and gam» were enjoyed and

The Ht Andrew* Ladle» Carting 
Club hold their monthly tea on Mon
day afternoon, foAtawing two scratch 

A number of member» were

Mr. end Mrs. C. W. Bites of Am
herst, N. S., announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Mary Madeline, to 
Major Maurice Affaire Scovil of Gage- 
town, N. B. The marriage to take place 
about this middle of March. The member» of the King’s Messen

gers Mission Girdle of Centenary 
Gharoh. gave a delightful afternoon tea 
on Saturday to the church parlors, the 
proceeds from which were added Co 
•the Ctncflets' (Mlsatoo Fund. The young

Mre. Thomas Gilbert entertained the
i members of the Saturday Bridge Luu0 
at her apart monte to the Dufferon Ho
tel on Saturday afteroon. The lucky
prize winner» were Mre. Herbert Lee, 
Mtoe Kaye and Mtos Seely. Others 
present were Mre. Waiter Gilbert, Mre. 
D. Oarleton Clinch, Mre. Herbert Lee, 
Mre Wtoelow, Mrs. Caarltie, Mre. W.

hutte» arateting impersonated the
chantaictere from Mother Goose-—the at
tractive decoration» being to keeping 
With the tamUfar nursery rtiymes. 
Mrs. M. L Curran and Mr. Loggle 
presided ed (be prettily arranged tea 
table.

A. Maolauchtom, Mias Hooper,
CSera McGivero, Mi» Kaye and Mtoe 
Seely. Àt th» tee hour Mre. Charles 
Coster presided. Tea guest* were Mre. 
Money McLaren, Mre. M. Fergus on The many friends of Mr. Chart» A 

McDonald, Paddock street, were shock
ed to hear on Thursday evening of titsand Mre B. T. Standee.
sudden death from pneumonia. To

Jam» F. Robertson entertain
ed very toformaliy ad the tea hour on 
Saturday to honor of Mi» Campbell 
of Gteagow,

Mrs. McDonald and the bereaved fam
ily the sympathy Of the community 
to extended.

Mrs. Marie Furlong Coleman enter-
The French Olub met at the resi

dence of Mre. Frederick Foster, Lein
ster street, on Tueeday evening. The 
president, Mm George GarvlU in the 
chair. Hie programme was to charge 
of Mists Mariam Hathaway and 
much enjoyed by th*» present The 

the dre» of the different 
period* In French History. Among 
tho» wfco contributed to the evening*» 

"" —‘ were Mite. LriRoy, Mre.

tatoed Informally on Thursday even
ing in honor of Mr. Harley of Halifax. 
Mr. Harley 1s relieving Mr. Grey, man
ager for F. B. McCurdy and Co.

Rothesay day.

Roehemy, Month 1L—The Senior
Branch Women's AmlUary held their 
enrouai meeting on Monday afternoon 
In St. null's Church Sunder School 
house with e huge attendee». Mr.. 
A. W. Dnelel, (he president, wee in the 
Chair. The usual opening derations! 
service was conducted by the rector, 
Her. Canon Denial sad Mrs. W. J. 
Drrldaon presided alt (he organ.
Short helpful «elk on the worde "Go 
Homed was given end appreeleted.

erosion opened with 
reading of the minutes of laet meet. 
teg by the eeoretary. Mrs. WJ 1. Day- 
Idem, which wee followed by reports 
of th. fnsanrer sad other omners.

Oonrtiandf Sotdniem, Mis. Ronald Mc- 
Artty, Mias Marten Magee, Mtos Bethe- 

“ Mergarto OarrHi and Mias Sussexway,

Mtoe Moore
and Mtoe Dorothy Sutherland, who 
wore gueeta of Mre. W. Mytoe, have 
returned to their home to Bt. John.

Mr. Harry H. Raid to on a business 
trip to Montreal

Mtoe Line Smith of Fort Lawrence, 
N. 8., has returned home after a short 
vJsk to her aunt, Mre. H. H. Reid. 

Hon. Jam» A Murray and MU*
Kathryn Manmy were to St Jolto on

...... , H_ H. tons /
Mre A a visitor to

Buswx, March 12.—Mi» J.
the guest of Mtoa Z. Lamoreaux, 8yd- A

_ recently in 
honor of Mtos Alton. On Hatiwday 
afternoon at <*to tea hour at her ree-

The

t he Studio on Tueeday evendng. Among

Ad of which were aatiafactory. 8ev-
SSL W.

______ of offioere.
g»ddect,^Mre.

Mtoe friand* tor u*
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Style Supremacy
The Women’s Shop — Oak Hall — appeals to the gentlewomen with 
designs of individuality and ultra-exclusiveness.

The Suits—$40 to $150 ' The Dresses—$20 to $95
Bewitching new Spring models offering unusual 
style features, braid trimmings, silk and wool enb- 
broideries, buttons, and other types of trimmings 
are strongly featured. There are dresses of Serge, 
All-Wool Velour, Taffeta, Tricotine, All-Wool 
Jersey Cloth and other materials.

Original creations that carry all the charm of the 
new season and radiate the distinction of the ex
clusive. Here will be found the graceful nipped- 
in waistline, the jaunty Box-coat, the strictly plain 
tailored, in such weaves as Men’s Wear Serge, 
Poiret Twill, Trico tine, Gabardine. The preferred 
shade is Navy Blue. Hosiery—

In many different shades and qualities to match 
the new Spring costume. Here will be found such 

. makes as Venus, Mercury, Gotham, Holeproof 
and others that you will be on the lookout for.

The Cop ’ s—$16 to $100 t.

Dame Fashion has designated the Coat as the one 
thing you must have to complete the new Spring 
outfit. An easy fitting garment to protect one 
from’ the sharp Spring winds or to wear on chilly 
Summer evenings. We have a charming selection 
of these Coats in All-WooJ Velours, Fawn Covert 
Cloths, Donegal Tweeds, Navy Poplins, Serges 
and Cheviots—with many new and fascinating 
touches to make them appealing.

Gloves—
No Spring costume is fully complete unless 
Gloves are secured to harmonize. Our glove 
stock is unusually complete this season—what
ever your requirements in style, in quality and in 
other things, a pleasing selection can quite readily 
be made at the Oak Hall Women’s Shop.

OAK HALL SCOVIL BROS., LTD. 
KING STREET
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7” winner» wee Hit Fred Worn*. Ml* 
Cum Hibbard and Mr. U. 1. Harr.

IHm Nellie Gardner, who baa been 
rtalUng her parent», Mr. and bit Get timpofd&i/

BAKER’S COCOAFOB Mrs. Ueone MeCoubrer and aoo, 
Donald, ban returned tram a «a* to

COLDS■

Loggieville Hampton Mr. Qeoar Rigby wee la Moncton 
Mat week to attend the meeting ot
ttlA T1A.W Pilch Art? TgUMTWb/vhrvm.Woodstock is -welcome.

Mrs. Hanford ThOrber hae 
Portland, Me.

Mies Amelia Kennedy

toAfter the GripI^eelevlUa, N. B„ March 8.—The 
funeral ot the late Mrs. Catherine Har- 

whoee death occurred at the 
home of her eon, George Harrington, 
lut week, took place on Saturday ; In
terment being made in St. Michael's 
Cemetery, Chatham.

The deceased had resided in town 
1er many years, and had many friends 
who loved her quiet, unassuming man
ner. Sympathy is extended to the

Hampton, Marcfli 18,-^Mrs. E. V. 
Wetnrare entertained the United Bap
tist Missionary Add Society ft her 
home on Wednesday last. There was 
a large attendance and Mrs. W. H. 
Johnson, the President presided. .Pa
pers on the Missionary work were 
read (by Mrs. P. 8. Porter, Mrs. Coatee 
and Mrs. Stockford. After the liter
ary part of the programme, dainty re- 
fhesfoments were served.

Miss Ethel Jones of Apohaqut was 
a guest this week of Mrs. Proton 
Heirs toad.

Mr. Jilin Smith of Norton was here 
on Friday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Jane Smith

. J. J. Ryan Jr., has returned to Au- 
Pwta, Maine, after spending a few 
daye with Mr. and Mrs. Myles Me* 
Cready. Mrs. Ryan and daughter re
mained for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mra Pierce of 6L John, 
spent Saturday here.

Miss Julia Lawlor of St. John, spent 
last Friday, the guest of Mrs, Thos. 
Conway.

Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Campbell have 
returned home after a visit with 
friends In Montreal. «

Major Ralph March returned home 
from England on Monday last after 
an absence of ftve years overseas. 
Major March landed In St. John on 
the S. S. "Empress of France” eariy 
Monday morning, and, accompanied 
by Mrs. March who went to St. John 
on Saturday, arlved in Hampton on 
the noon suburban .Monday. He is re
ceiving a warm welcome from many 
friends.

On Friday evening, the pupils and 
teachers of the High School were en
tertained by a sleigh drive, after 
whiich refreshments were served at 
the school house by a committee.

Mrs. Geo. Hatfield who has been 
visiting friends here, returned to Bos
ton on Wednesday.

Mr. E. A. Schofield and Master Don
ald Schofield were visitors to Hamp
ton on Saturday last.

Mr. Frank McMulkdn who has been 
spending a .few days with his sister, 
Mrs. Fenton Kedrstead has returned 
to his home. Quebec Cty.

Woodstock, March 10.—Hia Lordship 
Bishop Richardson will institute Rev. 
H. F. Rigby into the rectorship on Sun
day. He will also preach at the ele-

y
After the Grip, Influenza, a Do not make die 

^ mistake of think
ing that cocoa is 
only an occasional 
drink. It is so 

valuable a food 

beverage, so rich 

in the elements of 

nutrition, so deli
cious in flavor, and so wholesome that it 
should be used regularly and often.

Booklet of Choice Recipes sent fret.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED

OT any
aerloua illness there Is nothing better 
to xtre tone to the system, and » 
rapid recovery of strength, than Hum
phreys’ '

Mir. and Mrs. Robert Worrell whoTon end seven o’clock services In St. here been spending the winter with 
their daughter, Mra. R. D. Rigby, have 
returned to their own house.

Mdee Margery Babbitt lias returned 
from a trip to Halifax end St. Jota.

Lukes.
Mrs. F. G. Purrinton of Richmond,

was a visitor in town last week.
Mr. Finley Beaton of Quebec, le now 

teller at the Bank of Nova Scotia.
Rev. Frank Baird attended the meet

ing of the Home Minion Board in Hal- 
tfiax thte week.

Mr. Hugh DaUtag has bought the 
John Grey house on Orange street, and

'TONIC TABLETS
ChipmanPrice 11.00, st all Drug Stores or sent 

by Parcel Post, C. O. D. It your deal
er does not keep them,

Humphreys' Homeo, Medicine Co., 
166 William Street, New York.

home tram which she wae taken.
The Death Angel vlelted the home 

Ot John McIntyre on Friday, remov- 
V Ing «the beloved wlte and mother. The 
S late Mra. Motatyre was stricken with 
f peratyela about ten day» ago. Up to 
/ that time she enjoyed Islrly good 

health. She bed resided here for over 
«hkdydhve yeans, mad» friends, and 

• retained their frlemdahlp- She le sur
vived by her husband, three daugh
ter», Mrs. Wede ot St. John; Mra 
Know tee ot Chatham; and Mrs. Duke 
« this town, and one eon, Alex, ot 
Maine. To the bereaved ones we ex
tend sympathy. The funeral was held 
OO Sunday; tetermemt In Brookstde 
Cemetery.

Tbla town at the present time is 
undergoing a siege of grippe and colds. 
Mostly every home during the peat tew 
day* he» been more or less affected. 
Whole families have been laid aside 
Dr. McKenzie has been ill for several 
days. Dm Lester and Marven of Chat
ham. have been busy among the citl-

Chipman, March 11.—Mr. Philip 
McNeil spent a few days In Moncton 
last night

There were no service» held in the 
Presbyterian and Catholic churches 
on Sunday, owing to the recent storm.

The monthly meeting of the .Wo
men’s Missionary Society of the Pres
byterian church met at the home of 
Mrs. Parley Fie welling on Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. King, Mine 
Vera King and thedr guest, Mr. Chas. 
Nevlns, of St. John, left on Tuesday 
by C. N. R. via Moncton and St John 
for Fredericton where they will attend 
the opening of the Provincial Legis
lature.

Mr. Robert McCollum went to Har
court on Tuesday.

Mr. Stephen Dunn and Mr. Wethers 
of Harcourt were in town on Wednes
day.

will take possession of it the first of
May.

Mr. Harry Belyea who has been con
fined to Me house for a week, was able MWoodstock, and Mrs. Baker, wife of 

Judge Baker of Newport, R. I. The 
remains were brought to Woodstock 
for interment 

Mr. S. L. Lynott arrived 
Tuesday e

to attend to Me business on Monday.
Mies Mary Wright who has been 

the guest of her sister, Mrs. B, W. 
Main for the past six months, left on 
Monday evening tor Newton,

Mice Joele McNeil, who has been 
•pending a few weeks with her sister, 
Mra Harry Bridgea, returned to her 
home to St. John on Monday.

Miss Mamkxn W. Stevens, R. N., re
turned to her home In Hartlaud on Fri
day from Presque Isle, where she has 
been attending Miss Kate PMlltpps, 
who has been so seriously 111 with ty
phoid fever. Mise PhRHppe to still 
critically HI

Mr. and Mr». Harold Doming are re
joicing over the bfcth on Friday of a 
daughter.

A daughter was bora to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Mitchell, February 39th.

from St. John.
Rev. Frank Baird arrived home on 

Thursday from Halifax.
Dr. Stanley Neale® accompanied the 

remains of hie mother, the late Mra. 
Thomas Neales from I-owrence, M 

Mr. Chester O. MacDonald, manager 
of the Royal Bank, has received noti
fication of Ms transfer to Halifax, and 
with Mra. MacDonald will leavç in 
about two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Mac- 1 ESTABLISHED 17SS

MONTREAL, CANADA DORCHESTER, MASS.
Donald’» removal will be sincerely re
gretted by a large circle of friend* to 
whom they have endeared themselves. 
They were both finished musicians, 
and were always ready to assist In ev
ery good cause with their music. They 
will be
both have taken an active Interest, 
and to the town generally.

Mr. L. A. Moore, successor to the 
late Mr. F. B. Meagher as school In
spector, made hie first official visit to 
CentrevUle on Thursday lest.
Moore had Charge of the Superior 
School there to 1912.

Mr. A. D. Holyoke has sold Ms hand
some residence on Chapel street to 
Dr. Brown.
• Mrs. W. D. Rankin entertained at a 
snowshoe tramp and dance tor her 
son, John, Thursday evening. Thfaty- 
flve young people were present. Mrs. 
Rankin was assisted by Mise Ran
kin, Mise Birmingham, Miss Plummer 
and Mise Hanson.

wrrrEU» »TO '-Mîli-' J-’-y rv W--
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Women's Institute was held at the 
home of the President, Mra. Adam 
Armstrong, on Monday evening.

The Social Service Society met In 
the hall Monday evening when ar
rangements were made for fire pro
tection In the form of ladders and 
buckets, which are to be distributed 
throughout the place. The Women’s 
institute has offered to purchase the 
buckets. Plans are also being made 
for the formation of a band in the 
near future.

Mrs. Samuel Dale is quite HI; also 
Mr. James Owens.

The N. IB. Coal and Railway trahie 
were all cancelled on Monday, but on 
Tuesday morning a train with snow 
plough left for Norton, reaching there 
about 3 am. Wednesdty. On Wed
nesday the trains commenced running 
as usuaL

Mise Queenie Mandereon has gone 
to Moncton to engage to work there.

Mies Blanche O’Hearon arrived here 
from Massachusetts on Saturday, ow
ing to the illness of her stater, Mrs. 
A. D. Gillte.

Mlse#3eorgia McKay of Black River, 
le visiting her sisters, Mrs. William 
Archer and Mrs. James McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. William Russell are 
receiving congratulation® over the ar
rival of a son in their home.

Mtos O’Leary of Chatham, was a re
cent guest of Mies Annie Fraser.

Mrs. Allen McKenzie and little son 
of Nelson, are guests at the home of 
Mrs. Russell, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert toggle have 
gone to England where they will spend 
the next two months.

Herbert McDonald has gone to 
Moncton to enter the employ of the 
C. N. Ry.

Mrs. Ken Grieve to visiting Burnt 
Church relatives.

Mrs. Dempsey, who has resided here 
for the past sdx years, has gone to Tab-

Mrs. E. R. Teed entertained very

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

to the church wheredelightfully at the tea hour on Wed
nesday afternoon. Mrs. Teed 
stated in serving by Mrs. George E. 
Balmain, Miss Ling ley and Mdss Hlta- 
Sbeth Ketcbmn.

Douglas Hayden, Walter Hayden and 
Charles Hayden gave a very jolly 
snowshoe tramp and dance on Wed
nesday evening tor thetr young

Mtos Laura Balmain was the hos
tess of a very enjoyable bridge of eight 
tables on Friday evening. Miss Baihnaiin 
was assisted in serving by Mra. Geo. 
E. Balmain, Mrs. EL R. Teed, Mrs. B. B. 
Manzer, Miss Viva McAffee and Misa 
Louise Manzer. Mise Alexia Corbett 
won the first prize, Mrs. F. C. Squires 
the second, and Mrs. N. Footer Thoroe, 
the third.

Mr. B. W. Turnbull, Montreal, was 
the guest of Dr. W. D. Rankin and Mrs. 
Rankin last week.

Mrs. L. ti. Fox of Queenstown.

b
Mr.

Not'Aspirin at All without the -‘Bayer Cross”
»i tel

1
..

Ami
Moncton

A âlMoncton, March 10.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Magee of Port Elgin, were re
cent guests at the Brunswick Hotel.

Mtos Alice Hanson, daughter of 
Capt. Hanson of Sack ville, is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. S. Colpitis, Main 
street, West.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hunter of Am
herst, are spending a few days in this 
city, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Doyle.

Mrs. George D. Barnes of Hampton, 
to the guest of her sister, Mrs. P. A. 
MaoUowan. She is accompanied by 
her niece, Mtos Marjorie Sayre of 
Tacoma, Washington, who has been 
spending some time in New York.

Mr. E. Paturel of Shediac, was in 
Moncton «this week enroute home from 
Montreal.

Humphreys spent the 
week-end at her home in Campbel 1-ton.

Lieut-CoL S. Boyd Anderson, C. M. 
G., D. S. O., waa a re 
St. John.

Capt. D. B. Weldon, M. C. was 
among outside ollicers attending the 
banquet to Capt. Reg. Major, M. C., 
at St. John Saturday evening.

Mr. Matthew Lodge has returned 
from Montreal, where he spent a week

C. N. R. Special Agent, A. J. Ting- 
ley and inspector Lawson and Tnen- 
holm, left this week on a trip to To
ronto on official business.

Hon. C. W. Robinson left on Wed
nesday for Fredericton to attend the 
legislature1, which opened on Thurs
day.

Mr. Roy Whelpley of Grand Faite, Is 
spending some time in the city, the 
guest of hie parents, Mr. end Mrs» F. 
E. Whelpley.

Mr. R. M. Ross, sporting editor of 
the Amherst Daily New®, was in the 
city last wek, accompanying the Am
herst Girts’ Hockey Team.

Mrs. R. W. Heine and Infant son 
of St. John, are spending a few weeks 
at Mrs. Heine’s former home here.

Miss Emma McLaughlin of Buc- 
touche. left here thte week on a two 
month’s trip to Boston and New York 
and will visit 
on her return.

St Andrews bavbbî mw
x IE Ê

Doctors Give Up
His Case of Eczema

m
itQueen» County, to the guest of Mrs. 

T. A. McLean.
Mtos Beatrice Tompkins of Hart- 

land, has returned to her studies at 
the Vocational School.

Dr» A. Rose Ourrie has received a 
certificate of qualification from the 
Dominion Dental Council of Canada.

Mr. HedLey CoLpitte of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia staff, has been transfer
red to Both, N. B.

Miss Thelma Stains, R. N., of New
port, Mass., who has been spending 
several weeks here, returned to New
port on Wednesday.

Mr. W. P. Hartman of Pittsburg, 
Pa , was here last week in connection 
with the starting of a potato flour 
mill at Woodstock thte summer.

Mrs. Herbert Porter, Master John 
Porter and Mtos Kathleen Atherton of 
Bangor, Me., were the recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Atherton, Con
nell street.

Mrs. Charles Oulbert and son Fran- 
cto, have returned f rom a pleasant trip 
to Boston, Worcester, Lowell, Levyte- 
tom. South Paris and Bangor, Me.

Rev. John Rees-Jonee, who with Mrs. 
Rees-Jones and son t-Yanklyn, have 
spent the winter in Moose Jaw, to ex
pected at Centreville soon and will 
immediately resume hie duties.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Barton of Hart- 
land, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Susie H. to Mr. A. Her
man Morrisoqj the marriage to take 
place in a few weeks.

Mr. Arthur H. Stevens of Boston, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs» H. D. Stevens of Wood- 
stock, and his wife, Mrs. Arthur Stev
ens are touring Florida, in charge of 
the Coipitts-Beekman touring party.

A telegram was received here on 
Sunday announcing the death of Mrs. 
Thomas Neales, widow of the late Ven. 
Archdeacon Neales, at the residence 
of her son in South Lawrence, Maes., 
on Saturday. Mrs. Neales is survived 
by her son, Dr. S. C. Neales and two 
daughters, Mrs. Douglas H&viland of

St. Andrews, March 11.—Mrs. H. E. 
Wiley of Grand Flails, ha® been m 
town, called here by the death of her 
steter-ln-law, Mrs. Isaac Johnston,

Mr. R. D. Rigby is home from Mon
treal. —

The Rev. Father McCarthy spent a 
few days with his father, Mr. Timothy 
McCarty this week.

Mr. Edgar Bernes of Moncton, is 
viewing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wheeler Malloch.

Mtos Winifred Everett of Frederic
ton, to visiting Mr. end Mrs. C. Stew
art Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. Onlo Hawthorne have 
returned home.

Mrs. Herbert Everett and Miss Nel
lie Mowatt were In fit. Stephen this
week.

Mr. Arthur Turner and Mr. Arthur 
Dobson hav»* returned from Montreal. 

Judge Byron was in St. Stephen thte
week.

Meaera. Harold (Hen and Fred Mo 
Dowell have returned from Montreal.

Mr. Allan MacDonald spent the 
week-end the guest of Mr. ami Mrs. Ar
thur Gove. Mr. MacDonald is leaving 
for the West, where he will engage in 
fruit farming.

MJte Marie Douglas has returned
from St. Stephen.

Mrs. Dure lie Pendleton entertained 
at a birthday party for her daughter. 
Gladys on Monday afternoon.

On Wednesday evening the congre
gation of the Methodist church held a 
delightful social in Paul’s Hall.

On Saturday evening Mr. and Mra. 
Elmer Rigley entertained at bridge

uaintac, where she will spend a cou- Wondarfut rec—ery of awry tick
This is one of the many striking 

»re publishing of what the D. D. D. p
i* accomplishing among Canadian____
CsaM«from ^our owe neighborhood will be

*T waa laid op ell winter with weep
ing ecsema. I tried every doctor in

pie of months, previous to moving to 
Momcton, where she will In future re
side. A few evenings previous to her 
departure from this place, a number 
of her friends gathered at the home 
of her brother, Will Hierlihy, and pre
sented her with a beautiful leather 
travelling bag. During the evening re
freshments were served and several 
hours spent pleasantly with games and 
music.

On Monday evening of last week 
about twenty-five friends of Mr. and 
Mra. Howard Noble met at their home 
to celebrate with them their marriage 
anniversary. The time was pleasant
ly spent In various amusements, and 
about midnight dainty refreshments 
were served.

Mr. and Mra. Herbert EM wards and 
little eon, Arthur, have moved Into the 
Dempsey house. %

Mrs. Kelly, who spent the winter 
with relatives In town, has returned 
to her home in Bdgartowm, Mass.

Fred Herse y has gone to Lynn, 
Mass., to engage In work there. His 
friends wish him success.

Mias Florence Harvey to very ill at 
her home here.

m
bottles of D. D D and am well of tbe 
terrible disease. D. D. D. Is certainly 
cheap after the doctors.’’—Peter Mer
cer, Pt Burwell. Ont

and BOW made in Caned». 7 ‘ nai,ly\in‘‘b,1>x=‘mnUinùS'iîto^
Always buy an unbroken package lets cost but a few cents. Druggists 

of Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” which1 also sell larger “Bayer” packages.
Tb«re la only on. Aspirin—“Boyor"—Too moat any “Bayer"

eture of Mo 
in means Lie 
Bayer Co

The #nt drop of D. D. D. and thé ttek is 
gone. Your money back If the first bottle rtoes 
not relieve you. $1.00 a bottle. Try D. D. L*4

Miss Ed

retM airs: uUHL lotion fhr Skin Disease
I t visitor to

"T** ~~rrr.

1
/

Penobsquis I

Penobeq-uto, March 10.—The Wo
men’s Institute of this place met last 
week at the home of Mra. Byron Mc
Leod. The roll call wae answered by 
a current event and business of much 
Interest was put through. Tonight 
(Tuesday) the institute are holding a 
unique pie and basket social." The 
baskets instead of being auctioned off 
as is usually the case, are drawn for 
by the men and having found the 
ner they proceed to have her weigh
ed ««a as many pounds as she weighs 
they pay ta cents to the treasurer. Be
sides the main attraction there are 
three side shows, viz: a fortune teller, 
a candy table and a tub of novelties 
tor the children. Financially and 
otherwise the social was very suc
cessful.

Owing to the nines» of the teacher. 
Misa Robinson, there has been no 
school In the advanced department of 
the school for the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, Moore (nee 
Birdie Osbourn) are receiving com- 
gratmlationa on the arrival of a eon, 
March 2nd.

Among those from out of town who 
attended the funeral of the late Al
bert Scott were: Messrs. George 
Freeze, Hampton ; Moody DeMille, Rex- 
ton; J. B. Gibson, St. John; J. L. Cam
eron, Moncton; A. G. Parkin, Petit- 
cod lac; Mra. S. Taylor, Salisbury; and 
the Misses Ada and Jennie Grosset, 
St. John.

Miss Ella Freeze spent a few days 
of last week here. Mta® Freeze spent 
the winter In Boston end to now in 
Bt. John.

(Ralph Weldon spent part of last 
week in Moncton.

Morris Brans combe, Corn HIM, wae 
a week-end guest of friends here.

The Misses Reta Morton and Btia 
Hall spent Sunday with friends in 
Cora Hill

Mrs. Ganong of Sussex, spent a few 
day» of last week here, the guest of 
Mrs. Albert McLeod.

Mise Marie Bransoombe who has 
•pent the past few weeks with her 
stater ,Mrs. Charles Hunt, Anagance 
Ridge, has returned home.

Messrs. Duncan McLeod and Clar
ence Bransoombe apod* Sunday in Com

Mrs, James Robinson wae taken to 
Sussex test week to undergo an oper
ation.

Probably nevefr before has there 
been eo much lumber out In one win
ter in this place, as to being cut thte 
whiter. Every stream haw several 
rows of loge along them, besides there

OUCH! CORNS!
LIFT CORNS OFF
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Bread
Cakes and Pastry 

Baked From
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1 /I
> Doesn’t hurt a bit to.lift that 

sore, touchy com off, with 
fingers,
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\MEMEW for WOtMeWfI
t^-VNOX Women’s Sailors and Sport Hats for Spring 

"Yil have been produced in a splendid variety of strawr? braids whicht exclusively Knox.are
4

They ore shown in natural, henna, jade, Copenhagen blue, 
bluebird blue, orange and other brilliant shades so much in 
uogw. Many an trimmed with imported puggaree bands.tWill Strengthen and Sustain 

Every Member of Your Family 
Old and Young

0

D. Magee’s Sons, Limited
Fine Hatters

Siace 1850

In St John

UL

Drops of magic! Apply a little 
Freeze®e on that bothersome corn, in
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
you lift it off with the fingers. No 
pain at all! Try tt!

Why wait? Your druggist eetis a 
tiny bottle of Free zone for a few cents, 
'sufficient to rid your feet of every hard 
corn, soft com, or corn between the 
toes, and calluses, without soreness at

Western Canada Finer MilkHill.
Company, Limited
TORONTO—HmJ 06* 
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to Che kiddies

“You look 
day, old man, 
unlocked his d 

‘I am,” said 
know I 11 to ii 
my life have I 
my neighbor's 
this morning.

“Oh!" excli 
there a good ] 

“No, I heard 
ing van."—Loi

1
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ege. He was 
widow and tw< 
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Mil Hath Crawford w*s In 

leton iMt West.______________
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movie* cm ran off the track below «be tow» dm.

hue, 1» spending » few dejre at IH» GagetownApohaqui |)o
■ ü l1Mt. Frank McMuUdn at Quebec, wee 

entertained at the home of O. B. donee, 
M.L.A., and Mm. Jonas, over the
week-end.

Rev. C. Saunders Young has open-

o
Apohnqui, March 11.—The atorm of 

the last weokend added to Use great 
quantity of snow which had previously 
fallen, proved to be the “laat straw” 
in blocking the highways for one day 
at least.

Clergymen who had preaching ap
pointments in the vlHage found It Im
possible to get heme and for the first 
time in many years no service was held 
in any church of the village, sinoe the 
pastors of the various churches ail re
side several miles out. In the centre 
of their circuits.

Gagetown, March 10.—The Gagetown 
Red Cross Society haa received from 
Colonel Murray McLaren, an inter
esting souvenir of its work during the 
war, In the name-plate which, waa put 
up over the bed endowed by the Gaga- 
town Red Cross In 1015, In Colonel 
McLaren■» Hospital at Staples, The 
plate bears the words "No. 1 C. G. H. 
Staples. Red Cross Society, Gagetown, 
N. B. and wa« one of those received 
from the hospital when It was remov
ed from Staples to Trou ville after 
the burning in May, 1918. It calls 
to mind the many gallant men, who 
must have rested beneath It, during 
the three years it occupied a place 
on the walls of ttds famous hospital, 
and will doubttees be one of the most 
Interesting souvenirs which will be 
put up In the new Memorial Hall.

On Thursday evening the Women's 
Institute held their regular social 
meeting at the home of the president, 
Mrs. H. Bridges, when a large number 
of members and friends enjoyed an 
evening of fancy work and, entertain
ment. Amusing stories and anecdotes 
were read, and a very entertaining as 
well as instructive feature was the 
collection of trade marks arranged 
by Miss Lucile Bridges, which were 
guessed by those present, Miss Snod
grass having the îargeet number. lu 
the musical terme contest Misa Annie 
Dickie wee the prize winner. Refresh
ments were served by Misses Dldred 
Bridges and Greta Rubins, adding a 
Mt more to -the funds.

The Women's Auxiliary met cm Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Wm. C Belyea. the meeting being a 
very well-attended one. Mra Belyea 
served tea to the member» before they 
left tor their homes.

The collections for the Forward 
Movement at the Baptist Clinch at 
Upper Hampstead were most success
ful, the congregation although a small 
one. practically doubling its objective 
of $155. The amount subscribed be
ing f245. Fhed C. Bbbett waa the col
lector. The Church has been planning 
to hold an entertainment to purchase 
a new organ; but unfortunately ow
ing to th* bad weather, the affair 
which promises to be a very enjoyable 
one. has had to be postponed.

Ray Roblneon. who has been very 
seriously 111 during the past three days 
with pleurisy, resulting from going 
out too soon after his recent attack 
of flu. is somewhat better today, which 
is good news for his many friends.

Little Miss Mary Reid after her 
long illness of nearly six months waa 
able to go gut driving for the first 
time last week, and the occasion wad 
a very happy one for her family and 
friends.

The Influenza epidemic seems to be 
subsiding here. William F. Brooks be
ing shout the on-ly new case within 
the past few days. G. P. Rigby who 
has been il during the past week is 
improving slowly. Little Miss Mai> 
jorie Robinson, whose attack of 'flu 
was attended by a slight case of pneu
monia, is now Improving. Mias Min
nie Osborne and Master Raymond de

ed a aeries of Evangelistic Services
in the village Baptist church.

Much sympathy is felt for the rale- 
tlves of the late Miss Sarah Hunter of 
Erb Settlement, whose death occurred 
last week at her home there.

Several weeks «tape the utte Mies 
Hunter accidently scratched her hand 
with a tack, and thinking nothing of 
so minor an injury, gave it no treat
ment until sometimes later she be
came til aeptlcimSa having develop
ed, which despite the treatment of a 
akitied physician, terminated fatally. 
Deceased waa a daughter of John Hun
ter, and is survived by her father, 
two brothers, Robert and William Hun
ter and one stoter, Eliza, all of Erb 
Settlement. Her mother, passed away 
several years ago under very similar 
circumstances, her death having been 
due to septicemia caused by the bite of 
a mosquito. The late Mine Hunter 
waa a lady of unusual strength and 
possessed of a sunny and kind due- 
position and her demise will be keen
ly felt by those nearest, especially her 
aged father, who is a comparative in
valid.
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1The physicians too, who have been 
greatly taxed owing to much iltoees, 
have suffered the inconvenience and 
in some cases have of necessity made 
Journeys on snow shoes.

No cases of influenza have develop
ed in the past week, practically all 
who have been ill being sufficiently re
covered to get out again and a gener
al feeling of gratitude is evident among 
the residents who trust that the crisis 
Is past and normal conditions again

Friday evening of last week prov
ed to be one of enjoyment to a party 
of young people of this village, who 
enjoyed a sleigh-ride to Lower MiU- 
ctream, where with a large party of 
Sussex friends they met and spent a 
very pleasant evening in the C. H. C. 
Hall, where they joined In the merry 
dance until a late hour when after par
taking of a delicious supper they made 
the return journey. The party was 
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Vic-

The ladies of the Lower Mills-tream 
Women's Institute, gave their annual 
supper at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. McAuley on . Tuesday evening, 
the 9th. when as is their custom. they 
entertained their husbands and friends. 
These Social banquets are always an
ticipated and realized with much pleas
ure and the one of this week was no 
exception to those on previous 
ion. Not only was the inner man sat
isfied, but also a literary feast was in 
store for the guests, when in the early 
hours of the evening a varied program 
was well given. The company was 
graced by the presence of two clergy
men. Revs. L. Johnson Leard and C. 
S. Young, who contributed in witty and 
fitting addresses. Among the excell
ent numbers on the program were read
ings from Mrs. Leard and Mr. James 
Smith who retained their previously 
won laurels for their efficiency in this 
form of entertaining. Mrs. Benjamin 
Lester prepared and read an admirable 
paper on "Work of Women's Insti
tutes During the War." and Mrs. Fred 
T. Fenwick was heard in a well giv

en recitation. The musical part of the 
program was under the supervision of 
Mrs. H. C. Coy and Mrs. Howard Pal 
tarson, who were accompanists, this 
being sufficient to insure it a success. 
Mr. T. E. McAuley sang a solo, “l'nx 
Off to Philadelphia." and as on many 
previous occasions his voice was great
ly enjoyed. Miss Florence McAuley 
sang the solo. “Tfaora" very sweetly. 
A number of classic piano selections 
were played by Mrs. Howard Patter- 

who with her sister, Mrs. J. M.
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Shediac
Its Lasting Freshness Brings EconomyShediac, March 11.—Many of our 

citizens who have recently been con
fined to the house through Illness, are 
able to be out again.

In the surrounding districts of Co
cagne. Baraohois, Cape Bauld and 
Abourhagen, there is a great deal of 
grippe. In many cases every mem
ber of a family is ill. and the doctors 
are busy travelling the country roads, 
night and day. Owing to recent storms 
we have quantities of snow on all

Considerable interest has been 
shown here this winter, in the num
erous liockey games, which have tak
en place. The Beavers of Shediac, 
were recently defeated by a Sussex 
team in Sussex, 7 to 2.

Mr. Charles CrossdaJe of Moncton, 
spent Sunday in town.

Mrs. Robert Jardine to able to be 
out again, after her recent lUnese.

Mrs. R. Balloch and family are con
valescent from a severe attack of 
grippe.

Mir. and Mrs. Andrew Gillespie were 
visitors in town, during the week.

Mrs. Albert Welling of Shediac 
Cape, has been summoned to Toronto 
owing to the illness from pleuro
pneumonia of her daughter, Mrs. Fish
er. Their many friends in Shediac are 
hoping to hear that Mra. Fisher may 
be restored to health.

Mrs. McQuarrie of Moncton, le te 
guest of her daughter. Mrs. James 
Stewart at the Weldon.

Mrs. A. J. Talt and Mrs. R. C. Tait 
are convalescent from illness.

The children and old people of Prov
idence St. Joseph's Home, enjoyed a 
mid-Lent treat at the institution on 
Tuesday evening. The occasion made 
happy the hearts of the young and 
old, who fully appreciated the gener
ous donations which fell their way.

Mies Regina Savoie of the T. Baton 
Oo., Moncton, spent the week-end at 
her old home 1h town.

The ladies of the W. A. of the An
glican Church, met at the home of 
Mrs. E. A. Smith oo Tuesday.

Mr. Arthur Bray of Moncton, waa 
among strangers this week in town.

Mrs. R. Louis Come au of St, John, 
recent guest of friends in town. 
H. B Steeves will entertain

TT ISN’T cake-making, it's cake waste that fa extravagant It fa the cake yon hake 
I and don't entirely eat that is costly. Here again true kitchen thrift suggests the 

"*• use of FIVE ROSES flour for all your baking. It prevents waste by keeping fresh. 
Long after ordinary cake is dry and tasteless and to wastefufly thrown away, yon can 
readily identify a FIVE ROSES cake by its rare freshness of flavor and n etitib
soft and moist

Left-overs are thriftily reduced by the new telidousness that FIVE ROSES Sen# 
imparts. Eager consumption is encouraged by the bright, porous fattm», the naftf 
aerated crumb, and the thin, tender crust without cracks.

When you buy FIVE ROSES flour, it fa pleasant to know that yin uns grtUr^nsrsn 
than mere Eating Qualities. You are practising genuine Econoejh

■ I

How to make over 300 Cakes Without Watt»
in the famous FIVE ROSES Cook Book, there are hundreds of eake rwAwgwMoriqffV 
and with few ingredients for the eoonomioalcook, hints for left-over* and seraps that redoes 
expense. More than SOOflOO women are now making their cakes, bread, rotle, paddings 
and pastries from its 144 pages, if yon wish to bo snoosseftd, send Jar the FIVE ROSES 
Cook Book. If yon wish to be eoonomhal, send 30o. in stamps for TOUR army. Addressr 
De^^HjjiKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO* LIMITED, MONTREAL m

-
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FIVE HOSES FLOUR=
‘

FOR BREADS, CAKES, PUDDINGS,PASTRIES i'r

H
tilght favored the company with 

several piano duets, 
ing and well rendered piano duett waa 
played by Mrs. H. C. Coy with tier 
young son. Master Charles C. Coy, 
who at the early age of eleven is giving 
much promise of his musical ability. 
Other speakers fo the evening 
the host. Councillor, J. E. M< 
and other gentleman present At the 
close of th<> program supper was serv
ed, and with toasts and round table 
converse, a very social hour conclud
ed the pleasant evening.

George B. Jones, M.L.A.. and Mies 
Muriel Jones left on Wednesday for 
the Capital to be present at the open 
ing of the local legislature.

Mrs; I. P. Gannblin, Miss Della and 
Master Murray Hamblin spent Satur
day in Bloomfield, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Cook.

Mrs. J. A. McArthur. Sussex, was a 
week-end guest with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Wells.

Miss Vida V. Redd left on Saturday 
for Bathurst after spending a few day® 
with Mies Greta F. Connely.

Miss Lecta Peterson, Tracy Mills, 
has returned to take charge of the m'l- 
linery department of Jones' Bros., af
ter a vacation spent at her home.

Mias Peterson is receiving u very 
warm welcome from her many friends

Mr. Hazen Kierstead of Westfield, 
Me., is spending this week with his 
aunt, Mrs. E. Erb.

Mrs. -Wm. Leake and Miss Esther 
Cummings spent Friday last at Bell- 
isle, guest of their sister. Mna. F. T 
McQuLnn and Mr. McQuiun.

Miss Pauline Erb spent the week
end at her home here, retunmis to .St. 
John on Monday.

Mies Fowler and Miss Elizabeth 
Jones. Sussex, were coiling or friends 
here on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leiper of Car- 
sonvllle. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. H. Leiper on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hartl of New
ton. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1 
P. Gomblin on Wednesday.

Hr. Edward Erb who is employed as 
contractor in Moncton, spent the week
end with his family here.

Mies Blla Ready, R. N., who has 
been professionally employed here for 
several weeks, left on Tuesday to con
tinue her work elsewhere.

Master Murray Bell has been spend
ing a week with his grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. Jaimes McFarkme of Roach- 
ville.

Miss Cornelia Sharp has returned 
from a two week’s visit with friends 
in Moncton.

Mrs. W. H. Stockton, Sussex, 
guest of Mrs. W. T. Little on Wed-

Mrs. Matilda Pariee and her bro
ther, Mr. Melbourne Perkins of Par
lée vtUe, have taken up their residence 
in the village, having purchased a 
cozy home from Mr. George W. Mc
Leod, who recently has removed to 
Hampton.

Mra M. McAllister, Larnevtile; Mra. 
8. Car veil, Mrs. Wm. Gray and little 
Mtes Opal Gray of St John, were

A very pleas-

An English Customc Au ley

Mrs.
the Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist con
gregation this week.

Mrs. Avard White spent Tuesday 
with friends in Moncton.

Mr. E. Pa tore 1 has returned from 
a trip to Montreal.

Miss Lena Bray was among Shediac 
people this week in Moncton.

Mrs. A. J. Webster to convalescent 
from a bad attack of grippe, 
daughter, Mies Jean, is home from the 
Ladies' College, Halifax, to spend a 
few weeks.

Mrs. John Nickerson was in Moncton 
during -the week, owing to the very 
serious tilneee of her sister, Mrs. Er
nest Friers.

Mr. David Harnett and children of 
Moncton, spent the week-end in town.

Mrs. Thomas Gay Is very ill at her 
home, Shediac, East End.

The hockey match in the Shediac 
Rink last evening was one of the most 
enthusiastic games of the season. The 
contestants comprised the Crescents, 
Moncton, end Beavers of Shediac, re
sulting in victory for the home team.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gillespie of 
Moncton, were In town during the

Becoming Quite Common in Canada
-

i

Every country has its national customs 
and habits.

For instance, England has the custom 
of serving afternoon tea.

English homes, stores, offices, factories, 
work shops, hotels and tea rooms serve 
afternoon tea. It is part of the national life 
of England.

Our soldiers poked fun at it, but were 
not long in acquiring the habit.

And they are not giving it up now that 
they are back home.

They are influencing a more general 
adoption of afternoon tea in Canada.

To-day this English custom is quite 
common in Canadian homes.

Her
I

It is spreading. New tea rooms are 
opening all over Canada. Hotels are mak
ing a specialty of afternoon tea. The habit 
is invading offices, stores and work 
shops. 1

A few minutes rest in the afternoon 
with a cup of good tea is a wonderful reviver, 
giving new zest to the busy business man, 
stenographer, clerk and worker.

Afternoon tea is a good,business prop-
osition.

Easily and quickly made. Very inex
pensive.

T. H. ESTABROOKS COMPANY, LIMITED
St. John, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton,

St. John'», Nfld., and Portland, Maine.
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Our well known Red Rose package, the 
sale of which is increasing faster than ever 
before. Red Rose consists diiefly of Assam 
teas, the richest and strongest in the world 
and therefore very economical.

(The Red Rose Orange Pekoe package 
is a little different in design)

Red Rose Crushed Coffee Pleases Particular People

Mountain grown Orange Pekoes from the 
best plantations. A tea of extra quality at 
a little extra price.LIFEBUOY
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Chat
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iAnswers To Letters
Puzzles How Little Black Bear 

Saved Her Cubs
îT-cz>JAMBS XWto, and to know you ire eojoyS 

nod düaee uf MM. it u *
Ume *»• I bad a anomhoe tramp, 
and thla ta aw* a great winter «or 
the apart Let me know tt you

Do you 
rear we were In the

r; fete time last CONTEST PUZZLE NO. 10.
of »

« Spring, and all flomeoneu" apoka the chief, -the#« *®4 USnga became great robber. 
But le* we blame Siam

a

CHIumCOSSBBlIn our cooteat «arly ta March. Well, 
wwtidae* tide be a poor yew for euoh 
a contrat? it doe* not 

Nature oould
ere*”rre”1 tor tills6 ahory of Mamaau, ».

It wua during the time of Paling 
Learea, and Moween saw, beyond bar

you hunting ennnamta. 1 expect you 
knew heaps * fun especially when you 
catch eomefblag.

BLMA M.—Tour nàoe little letter

thatVi l»*tw»r thla year area with the warm 
raya of Hie ana wMoh we hare felt 
lately. To oflset that warmth In the 
day time, fancy Jack lYoat aUU horeie 
about «Mb night and in. ft,. *^4, 
wMb uni of hi, personality that 
«2» •**_*«• Bc* “■« courage to

their red and yellow painted roheg
raised her eyes ekyward 

*• ehe heard the lonely call of We 
Wa, the wild black gooee.. saumon 
ing Ms tribe to follow him. Book 
honk, honk.," they called down to 
Moween. -Keeton to your winter 
den; «now le on the way *'

Ttym Moween. whose furry coal 
wa, glossy and «hick, began to think 
anxiously about choowlng her winter 
den. One day as Moween wandered 
tor, down through the mountain 
» came roaring a great blizzard. 
Screaming tt buret upon her. and slit* 

Then did fee little 
©lack bear hurry off to find a safe den 
where she might sleep through th« 
long, <x?M winter.

That wtinter was very long and cold. 
But there came a day in early spring 
when she was no longer alone, for 
now she had with her three little 
woolly coated cube.

One day a mighty storm raged out
side the den; for days and days it 
lasted. But it made the iHtitle cufc* 
heetlesa, and they whined in the dark
ness frettullly. Well enough tfie 
mother bear knew why they 
fretful They were hungry, and
them.

At last Moween could not Hwten to 
the whining cubs no longer, and so 
left them to crawl to the mouth of 
•the den. But even as she peered 
forth, whirls of wet enow met her 
snout, and the harsh voice of Ton- 
oam. the winter, oame to her listen
ing ears _ _
to the cubs trying to still their cries’ 
but in vain. Then Mowen knew 
that in spite of the storm, fee must 
be brave and go forth to hunt food, 
or the oufes would starve.

So in the early evening, when the 
cubs slept, she shambled forth. The 
storm was now over, hut everything 
was burled deep in snow; not a liv
ing thing was to be

Suddenly M-oween heard a olighn 
sound, A shadow flitted 
snow, coming straight tow&nle her. 
It was a rabbit, out after his supper. 
Next Instant the great flat paw of 
Moween had struck the rabbit.

But, even before Moween count 
turn batik to the home trail, another 
shadow fell across the enow. Kooe- 
koos-koos, the cat faced one., mad 
with hunger, dashed 
Moween’* eyes and snatched the rah-

A Jackie returned from fee North 
Sea, was illustrating the way they 
mlnevkmted wafer, between Oer- 

~ man baeee end the Unod Fleet.
The mine, were anchored to ae to 

admit of straight tacke through the 
Helds, and those lately tone, were to 
narrow that without a Mart there was 
not one chance In a thousand of a Tea- 
«I «eatping through.

Ths sketch Illustrates one of there 
mine strewn tones, and we ere asked 

„ to dleotwer a route from top to bottom 
,.* Which would admit of a ship’s passage 

In two straight rune. You see. the 
dlitp would make but one turn in pars
ing through the mines.

Bee a you can see the above draw
ing and put to the course which must 
be straight though It oould be slanting. 
Make sure you are right before draw
ing any lines aa In thla puzzle the pic
ture must be sent to show your

-MoInterested to all you wrote. TOIx has 
0**atoly been a hard winter for little 
folk* to get to school hut you am need 
to work real hard and make up tnr 
•* toe to* time. (Had yon enjoy our 
0. C. and know you mu* work while 
w* studying- T<m most have good 
ton playing to the mow, but I feel as 
Jon do that tt will be greet to hear 
toe birds slog again and to know that 
"“toner la really on Ils way.

ARNOLD B—it awM funny <het 
the so many of the bora took « notion to

0
7 of the

MJOf toe buds on the tree,
•W>“ * “to « all? tt so do write ua 
and toU us whioh tree la realty spun- 
if to toe* they have survived
ton terribly, eevon, ooM end atomy 
vrintoh When I think * It ! did

u

Cf

1l<oW Aj.»6RT, I ToisP 
You i‘t> Ripe You oh 

MY PACK PUT i SHAKY 
Do it IF You DOHT SfoP 

WAUKlNG AROUND 
UP THfiRi.

Paaa-wlllows hi a ___
other day hat am «trits sure their tor- 
IT hands only bobbed ont after given 

, «h* protection of a mm and comfy rtto. Pleased to have you among the 
kdod friend, end also among the new 
members. We are Indeed pleased to 
neve you Join and trust yon will get 
■tomb pleasure hum the C. a

STUart D.—I am euro you ham 
bewi having good exerctoe ae Weil as 
good ton In the now, there has been 
to modi of tt everywhere title year, 
that one did not have to gp far tor the 
deep places and It mu* be lovely for 
fee mow ertroes. I -am sure that any 
boy who oould write stortee oould do 
toe Brule Te* Pussies, so I am trtoMn- 
ad to believe that you have not tried 
▼ery hard. Everybody’s favorite con
tests come sometime, bait o< course all 
must have their turn. Thunks for the 
■tory. We will see about It.

ELDON F.—Sorry you did not feow 
new you got the «newer which you 

Try again and 
write the work out In full, «Lao let me 
beer about your doings to a letter.

JEAN C. D.—You are another one 
who failed to «end in the method or 
work which gave you the «newer you 
•ant Sorry, but don’t forget that point 
next time. Hope to hnve « nice let
ter from you soon.

LILLIAN 8 —No indeed, you do not 
hnre to answer unless you care to 
Mid you certainly cannot answer an
te* Tou «ne able to do them. We have 
contesta you know occasionally and of
fer prise» to fee winners. If you keep
fee pussies until fee «newer»___
printed I am aure you would enjoy 
aeedng how they are worked out and 
a feat way you learn how to do ofe- 

Hope fee new brother le well 
and good.

CLARA M. W.—-We are indeed 
pleased to have you Join our C. 0. and 
with your many studies am sure you 
are kept - busy eo fee page will *ra«ro 
a pleasant diversion. Have to try our 
puzxlee? I liked Anne at Oreen Ua- 
bles very much laded, tided to twar 
from you any time.

MILDRED E. W.—Detigfrted to 
count you among our new members too 
•nd hope you will enjoy the CfcU- 
dreu’a Corner more and more. Sorry 
you have such a tong walk to school 
In bad weather It must be very hard. 
What a large family et doilies you 
have to take care of.

CL A REN QE R. S.—So glad tx> immu 
you among our new friends and hope 
you continue to enjoy our C. C. There 
have been chances to enjoy ail sorts 
of winter sports this year with so 
much frost and enow. Hope to 
from you often.

MARY D. H.—Of course the con
test wouldn’t be tnterastlng if it was 
all hard or all easy, eo we try to mix 
it up well. No feere was no age lim
it tor No. 8 and 9, because the latter 
wma difficult and yet I wanted to aee 
K any were able to get fee answer. We 
don’t want to think too much of what 
we can win in life or in the things we 
oan da I think tt ha* been a very se
vere winter everywhere but surely It 
«m»t be nearly over now. Berry you 
do not enjoy school, ae of the 
kiddies eecrn to.

JAMES M.—I am suite fee other fel
lows would understand fee puzzles too, 
if they would save them until they 
fee answer» as you have done. That 
is the best way to learn. There to lots 
of material to build snow houses this 
year, isn't there? Always pleased to 
hear from you.

MILDRED B.—That 1» perfectly 
right to make out ydur coupon* when 
Ddoeeeary. Yes, No. » to hard-feat 
la why I put two to last week. If you 
get it be sure and send in, pleased to 
have you take such an interest and to 
know that you like fee Bradn Testa eo 
much.

was not ready

Dont TOO timgtoe si! these thing, 
mIsm under the «erth-<he sonne, to- 
—°to* “■“! rooto—win become very 
totojr to suiting and no doubt will 
«••Mo that Mother Nature haa forgot
ten them entirety, but Oh! my! it they 
°0tiM see tbs groat banks which still 
•wer them wouldn't they settle down 
tor MQtW whole winter's sleep, for tt 
toss seem tt K It would take months 
to romov. the grant white blanket, 

*w *o deep to places. How
ever. ww aa wen aa they may get a 
gnat big surpriee for once Mother Na
ture decides to scatter the covering, 
and wake thing, up there will

1

► y

My 11, 2, 6, Is a domestic animal.
My 9, 8, 4 12, Is a place for sport.
My 6, 7, 1, 8, what to gone.
My 9, 2, 10, 4 cornea from the clouds. 
My 6, 1, 3, 4, 8 makes things like new. 
My 8, 10, 4 to a useful metal 

The whole la fee name of a good 
oM Saint

ftomy 2 , BBHBB poor
Moween had nothing to giva

- V
.:Kate yon bribe 

suggests the 
eepOtf/reeA. 

way, yon
De{

•““•tolag doing. With warm winds, 
wwrm rates end be* of all nm sun- 
■btoe, much may he aooompliehed even 
In a tew days and Spring may not be 
so tar assay aa K now appears. Let 
«■ hope eo anyway and even though 
we have no Sign* of Spring Contest, 

» 1 expect the kiddles who live In the 
«entry to keep the oity folk inform- 

. ed of all they notice which suggests 
tbs coming of Spring. Let us know 
which tree or tiuib Is showing Its 
Its bods, leaves or flowers. We Hka

A Tea Party.
T before a gtri’e name forme a cat- 

Tabby;
T before a beverage forms a story; 
T before craft forms a email pie;
T before shower forms a line of cars; 
T before foolhardy forms rubbish;
T before a requewt forms labor;
T before a gun forms something triv-

T before regret forms sincerity;
T before everything forma height

aaot to last week. (tor

28 So once more ehe went
re, the

v

•1
hnvw a ehanoe »

IM, oqmlng week we celebrate 
tit. Patrick's Day and to honor of a 
good man who lived a great many 
yean ago we may wear a touch of 
««•«n. It ta good «o honor the mem
ories of those who did much good In 
the days gone by and to think some of 
their Uvea and the examples they ML 
All these memories may help ua to 
live true to our own motto of doing 
kindly, tt not grant, deeds.

Possibly some of you eneneetto sad 
ambitious friands of fen Brain Test 
Puzzles are still trying to solve No. 
9. I admit kiddles that It la haid. and 
even If you can only get the message 
the boy gave it win be worth am- 
thing to yon—tot « nay live pointa and 
then the stenographer's answer would 

V^be worth Ave pointe mom—I am hop- 
•og to get pert of tt answered anyway. 
Of course No. »

!» Aunt Eppie’s nms 
KérheW.aupenr, is certainj-Y 
A GREAT fAVoRlTE WITH HER AND 
SHE CAti HARDlvY PER Y THE CHlIsD.A THlMG- . "0"

Fill to fee vacant places wife three 
■words from these leftor» a d. s, 1. 1, a, 
using them aJl each time to make three 
different words:
Three ---------

the West,
to the West as fee ran sank low;
thought as she -------- of the
lad ehe loved beat,

For they all had----------and each had
a beau,

Bat seas will rise and spirits will atok,
And they all were too 111 of-------- to

think,

5S over ths

a out Into
¥ Out in 

Each
JR

/3
straight into

îspjÙA* fitoff y *16*, ftJLuC TiCuK* bh
(two word*) hack Poor Moween! She bed little stre» 

ngt^h of courage to hunt longer that 
night, eo dragging hentif wearily 
back, she crept to the waiting cube. 
Already the whines sounded weaker 
to her. So, when night came again 
and long blue shadows crept over the 
mowy tratia, Moween again went to 
the forest.

She had a plan, and this time she 
made for the distant settlements. At 
last it came—that which she hoped 
for—the strong, musky odor of the 
riheep-fold. Moween did not mind 
now the long trail that lay between 
her and the far-off settlement She 
only thought of the cubs who waited 
beck in the den, starring, trusting 
her to bring food.

Whimpering, whining to bermK. 
she tore through the thick scrub 
spruces., leaving behind torn shreds 
of her shabby coat. Finally ehe 
reached her goal, and climbing quick
ly over fee boards which separated 
her from the sheep-fold, 
seized her longed-for prey 

No longer did Moween feel either 
With thto rhyme our gnea/t g rand- hunger or cold, tor in her Jaws she 

parents helped to beach their children was carrying hack food to fee welt- 
to count And it refera to things with ing ones; the long cruel fast was 
whioh they were familiar. Today no- over. Moween had eared her cubs, 
body buckles shoes, though women 
wear the buckle as an ornament. Lt 
Is a survival, like the button at the 
back of a frock coat, feat once held 
up a sword-belt.

So thesei
moaning.1

When The Snow Shoes Of
The Lynx Failed Him

INMEMORIAM ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN LAST 
WEEK’S PAGE.

In loving memory of one of the 
Children's Corner members, Lewis Mof 
fet and his sister, Marion Moffet. who 
died on March 17th, and March 20th, 
1918.
Sleep on, dear one» and take your rest, 
God called you home, He thought it 

best.
The midnight star ehinee on fee 

graves
Of those we loved, but oould not save.

—Mother, father and sisters, Irma 
and Florence, Norton, N. B.

Ceasy and would ELL
CLEAN

LAD
appeal to the younger members. You
. . tx>7a to
take such an Interest and R to very 
evident feat tide kind of a contest 
to very popular wife fee majority. I 
know your mothers Just loved all fee 
health laiwa to our chat tout week, and 
bow pleased ahe will be If you are 
obeying them all, one Utile friend says 
ahe to anyway, and no doubt many oth
er» can nay fee same. Do try and see 
how healthy wealthy? and wtae you 
will become.

Lota of the beat of aU feat to good 
to fee kiddies.

NOnce Whb&aro, fee hare, carried his 
long ears erect, not resting upon his 
back. Hi* eyes did not bulge wife 
fear, or his nose tremble because of 
terror, as now. One greet enemy he 
had, that was Upweekis, the great 
gaunt lynx. For Upweekis, the cruel 
one never missed an opportunity to 
injure Wabaeeo and his tribe.

But one year Upweekis came stray
ing down from the far North, and made 
his home right among the haunts of 
Wlabasso and his tribe. Soon he be
gan to make war upon the peaceful 
banes, and, to fact, would run down 
every gentle creature he could cap
ture. Even fee dappled fawns he prey
ed upon until they were safe in fee 
fold for the winter.

Bn* very gradually the long hair 
began to thicken and pad his power
ful feet, so that by the time Peboara, 
god of winter, arrived. Upweekis was 
wearing a set of fine, matted snow 
shoes upon his four feet 

The den of the lynx family was 
not tovJ-ting.
ner were two little tawny lynx kittens, 
their soft fur faintly striped. As the 
lynx kittens grew larger, before they 
were able to hunt for themselves, 
many of the helpless wild creatures 
began to suffer. Most of all did the 
tribe of Wabaaso have troubles, for 
Upweekis liked nothing better than to 
carry a fine plump hare back to his 
tawny kittens.

Sa gradually, during the winter 
months fee tribe of Wabasso was 
destroyed by the crafty lynx, until the 
only one left of the great hare family 
was Mat poor old Wabasso himself, 
for many of hie kindred were so ter
rorised by Upweekis that they wand
ered off to another country. But not 
eo Wabasso, the bravest hare of his 
tribe. He alone remained, determined 
to conquer his enemy.

Finally away to ths northward trav
eled Peboam, but he toft a white snow 
blanket behind him. Out came Up- 
weekto, his matted enowshoes carry
ing him swiftly over the mow crusts 
which fee frost had hardened like 
gtoea.

Upweekis was hungry, but luck was 
against him. True, be spied the tide 
waddling form of Moween, the black 
bear, fishing through an air hole in 
the Ice, but Upweekis did not go too 
near her, for once ehe had given him 
a badly scratched nose, the 
which he atUl carried.

At last, to his delight, he came upon 
the wide, leaping trail of Wabassa 
the bare. Few could outrun Wabasso 
In a tong race, and this Wabaeeo him
self well knew. So he had made a plan 
to outwit the lynx by leading him a 
long chaee, and if his plans worked, 
he would so punish Upweekis that he 
would leave him atone ever after.

The race lasted many moons, and 
while Upweekis was thin and gaunt 
from long fasting, Wabasso, the wise- 
one, had long before sought out the 
swamps, where he feasted well on 
young willow sprouts, which were med
icine for him, and made him now feel 
strong and brave.

After fee race had gone on for two 
Upweekis we* so spent and 

:•**. •>. -i weary feet ha had to ozwwl tote a

tree to rest. But while the lynx slept 
the warm south wind came blowing 
«nd stopped Just long enough to touch 
its breath gently through 
the hard crust . softening 
making them dissolve.

Upweekis awoke from his nap 
and once again the long race began 
But the hare had gone but a short 
distance, when he failed to hear the 
lynx following hint, and glancing back 
over hts feoulder, Wabasso saw a fun
ny sight Upweekis, hie enemy, sunk 
right down into a deep snow drift- 
only hto sharp ears and btoxing eyes 
showing above the soft snow.

Once more the race was resumed, 
but this time Up week to had to stop 
and tear the soft snowballs from his 
hairy, matted claws. Again and again 
did this

Girl's Names.
Marion, Bather, Miriam, 1 «outra.

the forest 
them and A Paradox.

Answer—Measurable.I
“Can” Contest

1, Canister; 2. Canal; 8, Candle; 4, 
Candid; 6, Canoilbai; 6, Cannon; 7, 
Candy.Birthday Greetings

UNCLE DI0K.a “BUCKLE MY SHOE,"Good-Bye. Many, many happy returns to the 
wish of the Children’s Cornier to all 
the kiddies having a birthday during 
the coming week. On our list are the 
following:

Austen Cosanan, Newtown, N. B. 
Jean Calkin, Wentworth St.
Weldon R. Wei ton, Young’s Gove. 
Gertrude Lots Watson, Undine, Vic- 

toria County.
Ellen Nadeau, Hou 1 ton, Me.
B. Driscoll, Black Rock, Utou. Ca 
Walter A. Stultz, Lansdowne, Car.

Co., N. B.
Bessie Stewart. Dalhoueie.
Harold Bowser, Sackville.
Josephine Kyffin, Duke St.
Mildred Lockhart, Roeebury Rd, 

Mattapam, Maas.
Edith Day. Gagetown.
Gerald Oodsoe, Elliott Row.
Ethel Thompson. Charlotte St . 
Russell Fleet, Broad St.
Harry Given, Sussex.
Patricia Branch, Burnsville.
Helen Dugay, Charlotte St.
Zaida Hallett, Grand Falls.
Edna Dunlavy, Brittain St.
Randolph Vanderbreck, Mlllerton. 
And also the good Saint Patrick.

she soon“You look pleased wife yourself to
day. old man,” said the cashier as he 
unlocked his desk.

"I am,” said the chief clerk.

“One, two. Buckle my shoe.”

I know I lire in * fl»L Well, n.-erto 
my life have I been so pleased to hear 
my neighbor’s piano going a» I was 
this morning.

iite
ooour, until hto feet 

bleeding and sore. But wh-ait enrag 
ed Upweekis most of all, was to 
Wabasso calmly seated a short way 
off, waiting for Upweekis to again take 
up fee chaee.

Finally,

A LITTLE BIRD TELLS.
Now isn't It strange the* our mothers 

Can find out all that we do.
If a body does anything naughty,

Or says anything that’s not true'* 
They'll look at you Just a moment. 

TUI your heart in your boeum 
swells,

And then they know all about it 
For a little bird tells.

Now where that little bad comes from 
Or where that little bird goes.

If he's covered with beautiful pium 
age.

Or black as the king of crows;
If hto voice is as hoarse as a raven’*.

Or as clear as the ringing of bells.
I know not—but this I'm aware of— 

A little bird telle.

You may bn to the depths of a closet 
Where nobody sees but a mouse. 

You may be alone to the cellar.
You may be on top of the house. 

You may be in the dark and the sil
ence,

Or out in the woods and fee del to— 
No matter—wherever it happens 

The little bind tells

“Oh!" exclaimed the cashier, "to 
, there a good pianist staying there r* 

“No, I heard it going away in a mov
ing van.”—London Ideas.

are
ak-
ibit e Upweekis

once more to lie down
obligedBut over in a dim cor-

. andreat Now
Mabasao, fee hare, saw hto enemy 
arieep beneath an overhanging 
spruce bush and was glad. For the 
lynx was so weary he forgo* to climb 
a tree.

Wabasso stole near hto

“Three* four, Knock at the door."
They had great big knockers fasten

ed on fee door, not for ornament, but 
for use, though some of them were 
very beautiful, and fee notoe they 
made was loud and hoi-low and a lit
tle terrifying.

Today we push the button, and the 
cave-dwefller above jiggles the latch 
until we open fee door and climb up. 
But In those days the dog birkod and 
everybody rushed to the door to sue 
who was coming.

“Flve^lx. Pick up stleka
“Seven, eight Lay them straight"
Imagine your grandfather ae a little 

boy piling up the firewood and the 
kindling that he gathered near fee 
chopping block—not merely chipa, but 
larger pieces tha* could be piled—and 
the nice, tidy looks of things when 
he got through.

“Nine, ten, A good fat hen.”
They kept chicken, too, and fee 

children gathered eggs, and when com
pany oame the fowl they had was well 
.selected It wee a hen not some 
crawny oM rooster that came all dress
ed from cold storage. They plucked 
and staged it themselves, end used 
the feather* tor quilts and pillows.

“Eleven, twelve. Dig and delve."
Gracious! DM the children have to 

study ae hard as that? No, my dear 
They did not dig into books, but Into 
the garden with a spade and It tired 
their books, but they got aid sorts of 
iftne tilings to eat. And they did not 
delve into the history of the pant, 
but with that same spade they made 
ditches and cellars and welds and nice, 
bdg oaves or "root houses” where they 
could keep fee turnips for fee cattle 
and all fee other “roots'' that they 
didn’t put In fee cellar.

Wha* a life they had, but they did 
not bother about the H. C. L.

>rk Our Progressive Era.
The deceased was three years of 

ege. He was married and leaves his 
widow and two children, one aged sev
en years and the other four months.— 
Mt Carmel (01.) Republicandtegtster.

ii
yon
re r,

and when he had come quite close to 
Upweekis, the hare turned his back 
and then swiftly shot out his muscular 
hind feet. Straight into the back of 
the lynx he hurled them and out across 
the valley shot Upweekia—like 
row from it* bow Some say he to 
still flying, fleeing from his enemy 
Into a far country.

Ever since that day ha* the nose of 
the hare quivered and trembled. And 
how always every- hare carries his long 
ears flat a gains, t his back, ILstenlngly; 
for ever since the lime when Wabas
so, the hare, conquered fee lynx, all 
hi* kindred listen with

an,
CONTEST COUPON

3p- B "Brain Trafc."
For girls and boys under sixteen yean. 

My answer to Brain Test No.......... ............
ÎX-

CONTEST REPORT.
The answers to No. 7 of fee Brain 

Test Contest have been most 
erous, probably because It was such 

ears laid back I an easy one. As It was particularly 
—feat they may catch the sound of fee for the younger members, age has been 
snow shoes of Upweekto.—Excerpts ‘ considered in awarding fee point*. For 
frombook published by Frederick the benefit of those unable to solve the 
Stokes, N. Y. puzzle, as usual w<» wiU print the

method of obtaining the answer. The 
first picture was a ■'scoop” take away 
the second which wa* a “coop” leave* 
the letter “s,” add to that “nail” end 
you have fee word “SNAIL,” which 
to the correct answer.

Some little folks sent In the word 
•'snail” without showing how they got 
it and that Is what all were asked to 

do. The work should be shown In 
full. Owing to eu eh a very large num
ber of correct answers being receiv
ed near the same time by ao many of 
the younger members Wc are obliged 
to give points to more than throe of 
the contestants. So that the winners 
of five point* each tor No. 7 Brain 
Teet ano:— «

Alice M. Keswick, Hartland.
Stanley Cawddy. Suwex.
Arnold DeBloto Bent, Granville 

Centre, N. 8.

> (when drawyigB are necessary en-
close on separate paper). 

Name.............................. And the only way you may stop him 
Is Just to be sure what you say. 

Sure of your words and your actions. 
Sure of your work and your play. 

Be honest, be brave and be kindly.
Be gentle and loving as w«r|l.

And then you can laugh at tie atone* 
The little birds tell.

Mean Thing.
“So you Insist on breaking off 

fee engagement?"
She—"Most decidedly. What you 

take me for?”

H<
Address

Birthday and year of birth 

Are you already a memWr? ,,

Are you joining now?...............

This is to certify that the enclosed solution is the 
tire work of
Sender’s name...............................................

H "Oh, only about forty. Better
think it over; lt may be your last 
chance."

Something to Look Forward To. 
Dubb Golfer—The day I get round 

these links In less than a hundred I'll 
give you a dollar.

Caddie-Thank ye. sir, It'H come in 
handy In ure old age.—Boston Tran
script,

of
Exactitude.

"Hiram,” .said Mrs. Corn towel, “rt 
was going too far for you to say oui . 
boy Josh isn’t worth hto salt.”

“Mebbe ’twas. Salt ain't *o doer. 
But I’ll hang to It that the way he's 
workta’ now Josh adn’t worth hto su
gar.”

F ,

en-

I
Her Mistake.

She (soulfully)—Our spirit* are in 
harmony. I can sense an aura about 
you—

He—That isn’t an aura lady that 
ia hair tonic.—-Princeton Tiger.

How She Doth I 
How doth the gentle laundress 

Search out the weakest Joints,
And always scrape the buttons off 

M the most strategic points,

The Cause.
“What caused your dyspepsia, old 

man ?”
"My wife, disagreed wife ms ao 

much. 1 guess.”

H rod on burg wa* the great figure- 
b*ad of the war, and now It is propos
ed to make him President of Germany 
Apparently fee German people are de
termined to find ' ‘ 
anything to Mm at aU.

Signed by parent or guardian Blma Marks, Anagaaoe
Harold MoMatra. Newcastle Creek. 
Arthur C. Cox, Youngs Cove.
C. Wilbur PaUen, DaJbousie.
James A Melick, Hampton. 
Marjorie Schriver, Smith town. 
Clarence B. Searle, Chatham, 
Uni» Flewelting, Oak Point.

Fastidious.
“Isn't Mies Boodelle a particular 

friend of yours?"
“Yes. that's the trouble. She's too 

particular, She refused me last 
night"
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Ontario
Bring 123 Apt

Hter»7ln theARE YOU A HICK? «JuS IK about the throne, 
victory and im-

oertain-

bttae of the redeemed 
It K ell a Jubilate of 
mortality. Who would be eo 
aa to turn from these inspired 
ties to the drivelling» and inanities at 
spiritism?

Serious Outiwwks of
Rich Dope

Malagas
Vesting 
of the V

•B '4. Who discovered raisin»?
5. Why doee maids take Thursday

To the Editor:—
A couple months ago Doe Crane 

coma out with a article in 1 of the mag 
alines and I would gladly mention the 
magazine only It eeema to not <be ethics 
to mention the name of 1 publication in 
another though deuce knows why and 
1 will have something to eey about 
that later on, but any way Doc Crane 
come out with this article and it was 
suppose to be a literv test and if you 
couldn’t answer all the questions he 
ast on different subjects and only 
give 5 seconds thought or something 
to each one why you was a Ignorant 
boob but on the other hand if you could 
answer them all why what of it? So In 
the 1st. place why should you try and 
answer them because if you did, why 
nothing happened and it you didn’t 
you would half to go around saying to 
y ourse!! f l am a sap, I am a sap 

Well Doc Crane’s proposition re-

WAR WEDDINGSby Eddat estoff? Good Health Is The
Surest Safeguard

A FACTORAit. :*A* *1. Witch 1» the tall one Mott or Jeff?
3. What magasine cover artist gen- 

ally always draws a girl?
3. What makes some g trie' eye brows 

lose so much flesh?
4. What does “Bam” mean In a com

ical cartoon?
6. What kind of a tooth never de

cays?

A Mother’s Faith.

Bill Now Pending Would Give 
Jurisdiction to Exchequer 

"Court.

THE WELCOME. Simple faith, as ever, sees farther 
Into the spiritual theme than 
science or worldly-wise speculation. 
Christians who reverently read their 
Bible know more about the future life 
than the literary experts who are find
ing such a good market for even their 
wildest conjectures. A few days ago a 
woman wrote a letter to The New Sun 
and Herald that is eo stimulating that 
I quote It in full:

“Sir Oliver Lodge heard from his 
boy, he says, through a medium and 
he told him they had house» of wood 
and stone, food and sugar. That la 
all he has heard ; all he knows yet

“And our boys? All of us who 
have borne this great sorrow, even 
found God. Wb know him aright 
now. He Is our Father and our 
boys' Father. We are. all closer to
gether nqw, and heaVen is nearer.

“Instead of brick andF

fSome End fault with what I do 
Some suspect my motives, too. 
Some are quit* to criticise—
But those glorious little eyes. 
Asking neither pomp nor sham. 
Welcome me tor what I am.

Little eyes that shine at night 
Make the sort of beacon light 
That I really want to see 
When the day is through wKh me, 
There is nothing that I know 
On this earth that thrills me so 
As that flash of love which file»
Out of little dancing eyes 
As a signal to express 
Love and trust and happiness.
Little eyes can tell that way 
More than words can ever say.
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Am can be no doubt that E* 
dtuiUon regarding the spread at 
toflueosa throughout dull 1»
» grave concern. It li quite true tlxat 
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of Uie Imperial Priry OonuB tou W 
year the right of the Prairie Prosit. \ 
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held. The Maritime Province! who 
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L Who is the present members of 
the Cabinet?

2. Why?
3. What does a vice president think 

about?
4. What nationality ban janitors?
5. Who said this was a government 

of the people by the people and for

“This Is home.” they seem to say, 
“Now put all your cares away!
Here we are to welcome you.
Glad that all your work is through. 
Come and rest and romp in fun.
All the dreary tasks are done.
We’ve got hugs and kisses, too. 
Saved up here to give to you.
Here we are. with eyes aglow. 
Telling you we love you so,
Just forget the world of men;
We are glad you're home again !”
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tetoe number of 
lute an epidemic mob a» canned the 
luff «ring end Borrow during the ter
rible deys of me. Yet there to no 
dtagwUlng the feet that everyone 
should be on their guard against the

in those little flashing eyes 
All my inspiration lies.
Days are long and tasks are hard; 
Frequently my way is barred ; 
Often strangers sneer or frown 
At my labors in the town;

In Montreal alone, tram January 
both to February lint, three theueand, 
one hundred and twenty**™ caw 
of influeras and 18» deaths from the 
disease were reported to the Health 
Department

If the outbreak had eoroe at the 
beginning of the winter Ins Dead of 
the end, wo might reasonably teal that 
the very cold weather would check the 
spread of the dtaeeee. But coming aa 
ft has, at the end of the winter, there 
la grave fear that an epidemic may 
occur For spring, with Its slush and 
rain under foot. Its dampness end 
Obtu, its constant changing from cold 
to warm and buck again. Is a prolific 

of coughs and colds, pleurisy 
and pneumonia. —.

The beet protection, In fleet, toe to Quebec dgswtfkM oat ho jtl- 
omly safeguard against the 'Flu, is. en In exceptional eaaee for «use , 
(mon health shewn, but other province are to* y_____  erned In title respect by the canonical /

Those who uro not u wou nnd ,. » iianrr VTll vMch rJlow■tronc «s they should be; those who I foT dispensations, being rigid
!” rt*nw: 1 in demaodlnt^bedtenro to toe tawi
down through overwork or rtoxnes», , mi.»- nn«n* admit# of lenl and Jtrrl* should bund up at onoa What they l™« leT^uid Tto«
Deed is » Blood-purUlw, a )nAym \ . dcnontinetlons permit m»r-
builder, s strength-giver, like i ^ j <m»e# that might not etand
a-tive*" the wonderful fruit medicine. [*** '* Tthe mhMe ■Uadart. 

■•Friüi*u,M" 7gui.t«ti«kidnto. £ £ £«£\SwTaSStSi .
T* , 7 '. rF^i.^rtnT^ra? convict Iona of toa parties and of the
eliminate eerie w^rljMUriatoural; re1Won, p^uaslone,
v ** vnder the bill before the Senate a
hasps the mdn native, ud 1“UI***f marriage may be declared null end
ÎÏSÏÎi^îsArirMtom ™ld ,OT *lx r-“OT*' acknowledged by

common law and reeognlaadans the organa of digestion, aharpen» d.-dmi,!,, <• nroved 
the appetite, The last year hag Been more applv
ir^œ^^tZTTvS?: ««<”• •» <*"•* ““ “
thing that an ideal tonic should have; 
to purify the blood, to build up 
strength end vigor end to regulate the 
eUmlnetlng organa, so that the whole 
system would be In the be* possible 
condition to resist disease.
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Senator a H. Bernard of Victoria. 

B. C., has introduced a bill In tho 
Senate which would give jurisdiction 
in divorce to the Bxoeqnw Court 
where either of the parties to the eu* 
le domiciled to Canada, and to the su
perior Courte of the provtaeee on too 
same limitations. Tho existing tow
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Rann-Dom Reels have many mansions, not built with 
hands, eternal, fadeless, and the city 
In which they are built la eo bright 
and beautiful that It has do Deed of 
the sun or moon.

"I love to think of htm as at real, 
safe from hunger, thirst and pain 
and death- I am glad to know that 
God himself has dried his eyes, that 
they look lovingly into each other’s 
faces, and that God's name it In my 
boy’s forehead.

"Oh, he had weary marches and 
he was gassed and shell-shocked and 
shot almost to pieces and Imprison
ed and tortured.

"Now it is all over. He is at peace. 
I am at peace, as well as stronger, wis
er, better, conscious of my immortality, 
sure of a home.

"My Journey Is almost over. The 
pain is slowing down—nearing the 
Great City. My boy will meet me 
at the station.

•Join us, Sir Oliver. You are too 
grand an old man to be running around 
after ‘spooks.’

<2r* WAITING FOR THE TRAIN.
ion she oan pull out a mess of embroid
ery and tat something, but all a man 
can do la to sit around and think up 
some new and improved form of cuss 
word to hurl at the railway company, 

trains of this More people have been deprived of a

Waiting for the train I» a flourishing 
Canadian industry which calls for more 
patience and homespun religion than 
trying to teach table manners to the 
brainless burro.

The passenger 
country are operated by schedules 
which are not supposed to vary over 
one-thousandth of an Inch. These sche
dules are printed In plain type in a 
time-table which can be understood by 
anybody who is in his right mind and 
has the assistance of a station agent 
One of the sweetest things about 
human nature is the truthful, child
like confidence which the average Can
adian reposes in the railway time-ta
ble and its simple, pellucid hierogly
phics.

In the winter-time, however, the 
railway time-table is about as accur
ate as a barometer with a broken leg. 
Every now and then snow will fall In 
front of the. engine, in its slow, ingrat
iating manner, and cause It to hitch 
along with the unconscious grace of a 
peg-legged man doing the hesitation 
waltz. Whenever this happens every 
station on the line Is congested with 
people who relied on the time-table 
and found that k wae taking a week off.

Hxeto is nothing so conducive to ris
ing temperature in the human mind as 
to scramble to the station through 
three feet of new-mown snow, carrying 
two 80-pound grips and a frost-bitten 
nose, and find that the train la not ex
pected until the spring thaw «eta in. 
When a woman is caught in title fash-
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to toe province» provides tor dissolu
tion ci toe marriage tie torS? and adultery, end to Non Beotia ft» 
cruelty. Senator Bernard's bill will 
not Interfere with provincial lew «S 
divorce or prohibited degrees of ton.ThtawT*. l5f
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"A MOTHER" 

The Longest Look of All.
Far-Sightedness is the mark of all 

wise men. Even business men have 
to “look- ahead." This Book of the 
Revelation gives us the longest look 
of all. Its vista stretches through all 
the centuries, and then béyond to that 
timeless INe of eternity, where there 
are no problem», no woes, no tetri, 
no Injustices, no poverty, no darkness, 
no evil of any sort at all. Some folk 
sneer at fhb teaching of heaven: they 
are only Interested In this world. God 
pity them: they will change their 
minds when they stand beside the hkr 
of their dearest. Tomorrow Is alike 
the test and the regard of today. Time’s 
flower and fruit is eternity. Back in 
the seventeenth century Francis Quar
les put the truth into a figure:

VL%
All a man oan do Is to sit around and 
think up some new and Improved 

form of cuoo word to hurl at 
the railway company.

good batch of religion while watting 
for a train that has run into a hard 
frost four miles out of town than in 
any other way, which teaches us that 
a railway station in the winter time 
is a poor place to start a camp meet-
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any previous time, doe to condition» 
which prevail generally In Europe 
and America, and not only to the war 
nor to the soldiers and their wives, 
as la sometimes erroneously stated.

Senator Barnard Insists that raler- 
nece of divorce to the courts will not 
result In more divorcee, and cite# the 
Instance of Prince Edward Ieland, 
which ha# had the right all along hut 
has never taken advantage of k.

“What great writer was bom in Miles, Michigan, and lives 
in Greenwich, Conn?"

the people?
6. What Washington ball player was 

it that said to an umpire for god# sake 
get your eyes open?

7. What’s the name of Admiral 
Grayeon’e flag ship?

Mustek
L What's the Ingredients of colon 

soup?
2. Who was the tenor In the Four 

Horsemen of the Apoplex?
8. What famous umpire said to a 

National League ball player shut up 
or get out of the game?

Religion,

t. What day do they have church? 
2. Why does a lot of ministers but

ton their cottar» back yonder?
Literature.

minded me Hke 1 of these here penny 
weighing machine# where you drop a 
penny in and if the machine isn’t work
ing that day why you looee your pen
ny and it ft is working you find out 
that you either weigh too much or not 
enough, so I have made up my mind 
to give my readers a teat on their lit* 
ery, only I will make mine fair and 
equtble namely It you can’t answer the 
questions under the specified condi
tions why you are not only entitled to 
consider yourself abnormal but not 
only that but the first one that sends in 
a correct list of answer» along with 
a affidavit signed by a notary public 
that they didn't cheat, why I will give 
he or she a prize of a suit of pajamas 
slightly rent in 1 locality and only 2 
buttons missing out of a possible 8.

The condition» of the contest fol
lows:

1. You must not look up In no up to 
date books in regard» to any of the 
questions.

2. You must not spend no more or

!ng.
up your

health and strength, not only aa a 
precaution against the ravagea of 

but also to protect you

Now is

THE ISLAND THAT SAW HEAVEN Influensa,
against "spring fever” end toe Inevit
able reaction which comes with the 
appearanoe of 
e box of "Prult-a-tlvee” today end let 
tola fruit medicine keep you well.

-Fnflt-a-tivea" le sold by ell dealers 
at 60c e box, « boxes for WOO, trial 
else 20c. or sent postpaid on receipt

SEEKS TO BECOME
KING OF SYRIA

.dvto^

weather. Get
today ere real lames of real piece»:
I myself have personally risked 
moat of them. At the moment, they 
are the acenmgjl ' 
operations. It la 
eat that the day's news la bo floe el y 
Interwoven with the New Tellement. 
This 1« a time to read the newspaper 
with the Bible and Its map» at one's 
elbow.

In spirit aa well es In place, toe 
present lesson la close to the news. 
John wrote to comfort Christians amid 
the tremendous oondllct between right 
and wrong, wherein wrong seemed tri
umphant. Temporal power was devas
tating the folio were of Idealism. He 
tried to comfort the apparently defeat-

By William T. Bills.
The International Sunday Bohool 

Lesson for March nth Is: “John 
on the lele of Pwtmoa”—Rev,

* fli-UB.

"My soul, alt thon s patient lookers»;
Judge not the play before the play la 

done:
Her plot hath many Changes; every 

day
Speaka a new scene; toe last act 

crowns the play."

London March 11.—Official---------
state that toe altwtion to Damaaoui 
Is serious. Emir Felaal eon of the 
King of the Hodjas, It la explained, 
has thought It advisable to summoo 
the Syrian Congre»», which Intends 
to declare the complets independence 
of the country and proclaim him Kins.
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By way of a notebook, 1 have been 

Sitting at my oeak, Itransported.
have yet been to spirit far away on the 
shining Mediterranean amid toe classic 
Isles of Greece. My diary tells me 
that a year ago—on March «, Ulf, to 
be exact—I was sailing along the 
shores of the Island of Patinos, a topas 
Islet set In a sapphire sea. 
clouds encircled its mountain crest, 
like a Spanish lady’s filmy veil. On Us 
westward shore the Inland rises sheer 
from the sea. Ms face gray and brown 
and wlne-oolored. There was not a 
tree In tight The gulllee In the lime
stone hills gave variety to the color. 
On the mountain, between Its two 
peaks, shine white the ruins of the an
cient acropolis. Still higher stands a 
venerable monastery, built ov- 
cave which tradition calls toe scene 
of John's vision.

All-sorrowing and all-dominating 
la the spacious sea, with its changeful 
moods and cotore. Sometime» it speaks 
with “the voice of many waters;" some-

When the best things are not pos
sible, the beet may be made of those 
that are possible.—Hooker.

That Is it: "the last act crowns the 
play." Christianity is tested by its 
fruits on earth, but more by its tri
umph in heaven. Everything else in 
the Bible is vindicated by the eternal 
life wherein God reigns undisputed in 
realms of perpetual bliss.

It is of supreme Interest that in 
bis picture of heaven, the Seer ble

ed by the reassurance of the long look: turee Christ as victorious. There, as 
he called In eternity to redress the on earth, It seems as If Gpd expresses

himself through the Son. As the poem 
runs, 'Our Gqd is an eternal (’hriat." 
The message of Revelation was from 
him "which is, and which was, and 
which Is to come." Even in eternity, 
the redeemed life is Christo-centric.

IThe BmUv it is stated, 
temporarily in foreetaHfttg 
tlon, securing the postponement of 
the meeting of the Congress which 
had been called for March 6th, but 
the excitement, ta said to be so groat 
that he probably will be compelled to

I ssk thee for the daily strength 
To none that ask denied;

A mind to blend with outward life, 
While keeping by thy side; 

Content to fill a little space 
If thou be glorified.

1. What great writer 
Niles, Michigan, and lives In Green
wich, Conn.?

2. What great American writer’s 
initials la R. W. L.Î

Light

accede to the demande.
S. Who got up the expression yon

Don't Gums abon-f Typewriter».—Anna L. Waring.know me Al?
As pointed out in the conditions of 

the contest replies can be sent any
wheres you chose to send them except 
that I don't want to be bothered with 
them personIy and the announcement 
of the winner will probly be msde in 
this newspaper along about the begin
ning of summer by witch time the hia
tus In the price, wile it may of grew 
bigger, won’t make so much different# 
on sect of the climate.

RING W. LASHNER 
Greenwich, Conn., March 12. 

(Copyright, 1920. by the Bell Syndi
cate, Inc.)

re* Cookes 
GAik* - soweeoor wrongs of time. To him it was given 

to draw aside the curtain which con
cealed and inevitable and immortal 
victory of the kingdom of righteousness 
which his Master Jesus had set up on 
earth. Patience and confidence were 
imparted by hie virion of the sure 
downfall of wickedness and the endur
ing reign of Justice and God.

Today needs that same comfort 
and concerning the same region, where 
the Christians have been suffering even 
more than in the days of John. Cynical 
and impenitent did world statecraft has 
made a league with the murderous Tur
kish Empire, to retain Turkey in Con
stantinople. and à» a aoverign power 
over Christian peoples. The neighbor
hood of the Seven Churches of Asia re- 
sounds to the clash of arms, and Mos
lem and Christian are once more In 
conflict, because the Christian powers 
of Europe think more of their own Im
perial aggrandizement than of the prin
ciples of righteousness to which they 
subscribed during the war. Truly, we 
need such assurance as that of the 
Seer of Patmoe to hearten us today to 
remain steadfast to the ideals for 
which oar young men died in battle. 
Rome visualized anti-Christian life and 
oppression in John's day: Turkey fills 
the same role today.

Look closely Into the latest model of 
the Remington and see if H doee not 
meet every need of Letter Writing, 
Billing or Accounting.

A. MUne Fraser, Jan A. Little, Mgr., 
87 Dpck St., SL John, N. B.

We may go through common life 
with an uncommon motive—the 
thought of God, and the desire of pleas
ing anil serving him in all thing».—iBd- 
ward Meyrlc Goulburn.
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i the Better Than Democracy.

All the talk of today Is of de
mocracy, or the vicious substitute 
therefore called Bolshevism. 
Bemocracy seems almost a Utopia. Yet 
there is something better than demo
cracy. and this book tells about Its suc
cessful operation. That is the King
ship of Christ, about which Jesus used 
to talk as the kingdom of heaven. All 
the finest experiences of earth are sur
passed by the realities of heaven. What 
democracy continually struggles for, Is 
attained under the perfect rule of 
Christ. This is the larger hope, the 
great goal, the supreme assurance. It 
alone drives away all fear. Our les
son climaxes with it: "Fear not; I am 
the first and the last: l am He that 11 v- 
etb, and I was dead; and behold, I am 
alive for evermore."

This is not a little faith; it holds 
all that prophets and poets ever dream
ed of the greatness and goodness of 
God.
such as the familiar words of Sidney 
Lanier:

I KNOW A WOMAN'S SUFFERINGS
Ism a woman.
wbat I have suffered

A a «■ •
•end you tea days' FRRK trial of a home 
treatment to meet your individual need»,U-ueUier with reference* to women in Cay mis 1 
Who have pawed through your trouble * and t
pÆlïulestMBt1 foTyour*d*tïbt€*?«toc«T or V 0, ^
“if yarn suffer from eels to the head. teek. 
or bowels, feeling of weight sud dragging 
down sensations, falling or déplacement of 
Internal organs, bladder irrita line with fre- Vg
quent urination, obfttfnfite constipation or
US* Weed My fHla Offert

rassisas» s s il*
M. IVMMIM, lox 137 .

r
Real le a far better guide, 

than any MAM'S experience gained second-©
* Iknow your need fonrympathy a nd health, 

■odstrength,“ewlntmeet (n life.^Viut'lo . "times, at erentide, a* when I saw It, toe 
Mediterranean is a “sea of flro,’’ and a 
"sea of blood;" often It la a "crystal 

" The white anils circle round and /ASKS FOR COMPULSORY 
PHYSICAL TRAINING

ME
TOO ride the waves, because this day to 

peaceful; but there are times when 
évery dweller on the island (now only 
a few Greeks, mostly sponge-fisher
men) conceives of a better life where 

—Physical training for all men in Can- there "riiall be no more sea." 
ada between the age» of 18 and 25 ^**7 phase of the anrroundlnga of
yearn ie urged by H. M, Moratt, mem- wJÏÏS «
ber for Farkdale to a reaolntion wtticb the Isles of Greece—nowaday» an ob

ject of barter 'by the Supreme Council 
1th all toclr reminders of Grecian 

mythology, against the beckeround of 
witch a Cross bed been uplifted. To 
toe North and Blast Ilea the mainland, 
with its precious memories tor this 
homesick, exiled Seer, whose heart 
wae across the billows to hie bekreed
Epheene. How could he help think- In another respect this study of 
tog ot toe eeren churches of Asia Min- the Book of the Merelatlon is oppor- 
or, where he had ministered In toe tune. A were of interest In eplrit- 
Word, and whose members were, many tern Ik sweeping the world. Manufac-
of them known to him personally? tarer» of oulja boards are getting rich. I will fly In the greatness of God as 

As John eat at erentide on one of Araiicloux and anecrapolous mediums the marsh-hen flies
the high promontories of flalmoe are reaping a golden harreet Publish- In toe freedom that fills all the space 
(not to • care assuredly) his eye of era of books upon spiritism are making ’twixt the marsh and the skies:

to- hay, for they cannot expect snob sun. By so many roots aa the marsh-grass 
Sir OUrcr sends In the sod

Lodge la drawing greet audiences to I will heartily lay me a-holjl on toe 
hear hie modicum of evidence and bis greatness of God."
surprisingly large store of credulity ■
drawn ont Into a eerier of lectures.
Conan Doyle has set aside Sherkx*
Holmes in flsror of spooks of a 
chine-made port.

Boiled down aH toe mass of liter- 
star» that has

at earning toe future life by these men 
amounts to a thlmbtoftHl of conflicting 
claim». Turn from them, with their

of Patmoe ill my mind pettiness and Incoogrultlee and oncer- One who nerer turned his back, bet 
as I ttines over my vte took—and teintas, to the anhUme assurance of the marched breast forward
then my eye tells on a piweentdey favorite friend at Jeans, who writes Never doubled clouds would break, 
clipping of the recent Aghtiog to An- with e firm pen eoogerntog a heaven Never dreamed, though right were 
atolla, which la toe toad of die Boren that war mmw reel than the rock of worsted, wrong would trtnmob
Churches' of Asia, to which toe Book Ftomoe upon which he sat Beane- Held we toll to rise, are baffled to flght

• better.
Sleep to wake.

I /for f.

Ottawa, Mar. 10.—(Canadian Sreee.)
SUL

.reminded me like 1 of these 
here penny weighting 

machines.
is to com» before the Common» to
morrow. The resolution 

That, to the opinion of this Boue», 
tt is expedient that the men ot Osor 
nd» between the ages of to sod 25, 
other then those who «re crippled end 
Infirm, should récrive physical train-

- leas then 2 wks. on any of the ques- 
• tions. k echoes In a myriad poems,

3. You must not ask or receive no 
help from anybody that is a relative 
as we are not trying to prove that the 
whole family la a moron but Just you.

♦. You must not bother me with re-1 to increase their ability hi pWl 
and todoatrtal life, and to fit them to 

5. Nobody is barred from this con-1 defend their country against Invasion 
test Doc Crane inclneeive.

The queries in this contest is a» foi- ..........
lows In the order named under the dif- ; P0®6» department of and

Defence should organise training

don.
•Ir Oliver.John V< Besides the r 

Petition Is now 1: 
signed in the Mi"Am the marsh-hen secretly builds on 

the watery sod,
Behold I will build me a nest on the 

greatness of God;
log the termers

pltoe.

of aggression, and that for till» per-

• Windsor, Ontarioferont head lines:
lore saw the seven cities of the 
land, where the Church had been plant
ed; and Us eye of faith saw, even to 
the Imagery of the sunset cloud» to 
the West, the heavenly city, the New 
Jerusalem; and ha linked the needs of 

ao long aa the the aeveu with the power of the one 
Yearning tor the welfare of too chur
ches be tend, John sent them a 
age of Immortal hope. A/tor aï ha» 
been said, eternity la to» greet 
edy for ton»; banyan to the
Tu'rka Fight 

Memoriae

History.
1. What was Columbus’ 1st. name?
2. How many times did WHlard 

miss his chair when h« set down at 
Toledo?

3. What
4. What great general said love me 

and the world Is mine?
5. Who win the war?
4. What did beer taste like?
7. What great pitcher always pitch

ed left-handed?

•o that all Cotiser
Your
Deal^v
C222S* J

shine to continue long.men should have an opportunity of 
putting four weeks time annually for 
training tor seven yearo. with the op
tion of increasing the yearly period of 
training to any y 
training does not exceed twenty right 
weeks of a man’s life.

And, that in the opinion of ffhia 
House, national service should be uni
versal In a democracy, and not left to 
whim or preference, and that a volun
teer system tends to produce class 
feelhig that Is unfair.

IB* S : LILT SAVED IT LIFE*
•EVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.
In this world It Is not what we taka 

op b« wB»t we give up that makes es 
rick-—Henry Ward Beecher.

Mi These word» or eg 
baring the earn»

Igto?

are costotned Is hundred»m at toe letter» 1 have receiv
ed daring ike peat year. 
Many were from women who 
had suffered agonie» from 
falling womb; others from 

who bad eeaapsd 
dangerous sera Net spars- 

■leave» toe tom ora and ulcer, bed been removed by to# action ef Or
age Uty and others who bad suffered from eeppreoeod msnetrunnon. 
'Somehow, painful periods, etc. For all these sod the other treoMee 

knows In general ae Women’s Disorder#, Orange LUy tarnishes n oo»u 
scientific, nerrer-feOIng core. It I» eppMed direct to the aeSsrlagor 

3»ask end U» opérette» Is certain sad beneficial Ac s trial actually 
■ oree Its merits, I hereby offer to scad absolutely tree, a ben worth 

t-c. enOctiet for ten day-» tieatin eat, to every suffering woman who 
Win write tor tt. Mneloaod stamp a Maw. Lffdto W. Ladd, WtatooE

SOLO «V LEADING DRUOGtSTff (VERVWNSJU

can avoid his 
he would better ma 

aa possible.—Anon.

No own company 
Xe it as good

P» su» «a»3\\ west. Kidney iAmid toe Seven CherettwGeography.
V Who lives in SL Louis? Port

land? Minneapolis?
1. What town» are 
1. Where do they etui sell It?
4. Wbat places are the umpires 

printing at before a game?
6. Where àoee the 11A0 p. m. 

ford Local stop?

t, w

MerbIne

SWftete
Mars healthy sale 

tassa tired,we MeelHwl

“And that It I» expedient to cor-
tall the customary expenditure for mil-

Brooklyn? Mary purposes and toot the fforera-
ment of Canada, should, aa soon ae
may be. to employ or

of th* Revelation 1» atdreanfl- To tirenumber of young incomprehensible, eo tor beyond 
In John's mortal ken ere the ktoriee at which

lymoot readers tttaee'places are quite as

rtekm. They may reed at Smyrta ta 
the day's dtopeteftee and at 

bet tt

that when a
bare been trained, they be term

ed into a
—Brownies.

Bet 1 hold not my Ufa of any account 
to tothrw hie mooted eye to all ae dear ante myself, eo that 1 may ac- 

that k beholds to the railed hereafter, comp hah my coarse, and the ministry 
that which I received from the Lord Jeans, 

at- —Aota *>:*.

Ï the mystical
he writes. He employe ever the ri-force for dedsooe 

and that no pay be gtren We may not bein
th»L Who invented the led ep ho ne?

2. Who crabbed it?
3. Wbat was Yale trying to do on

ft»'
renting • Me beyond, t 
tirai ft te not argued, to

to tira ebap-Thethe The Brsyley Oru< 
M Boot store», i 

toes, five Um
•ra which the Sunday study H soto tira field."Harvard’s 1 ft. Itn»T

1
\

/ 1

iM
r

»f%

«I*
4
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HUNGARY TO
GET NEW TERMS

17

5( g : \ FARMER 
UP IN ARMS AT PROPOSED 

CONFISCATION OF RIGHTS

F «sas « OBITUARY.»&3%2S CTO^wTbit. Mra. Andrew C. tWer.
<r? Mr». Sadr»» a atto thin they 

oo operatively t golf tarn* 1S-A ..w Hfentarl

=~EbEr^-3"
SmH :^SJeKir5„v:;

nicy omuelL wnhrew if ttir throet end chut. Piee *>ted writito * week. The MirRoriel
TdSmte Buy» Mem. ** l^TTjX Skw^rcnhlcsUnre ‘ !22 •*•*?* ’Tch Hu”«~T fro

- -- ------------ ïEHESE5™
fcoeee le lo be boegbt by M# tee To m*k« the be*t pm......ugh remedy ***• t>een frented
“toe —Stele company I» torn no S*hwi1*(ie**nUl‘wor?h) m «' ld-ot.
^*r Dttrpoee. The mor$e#s# le ap bottlv, awl ÛH up with home made sugar 
portioned among the tenante accord ay nip. Or you can me tlanfled mo
te* to the rent they have been pay !*«*«, honey, or corn syrup, instead of 
to*. The reel of the equity In thi eu**r •yruF- JPft» W*X. T"» ■•toll 
pryarty la told to th» tenante on the m.Tfu?"w£*«".». iodxfi 
ratio: each one beyaSlOS aharea tu Very uluacaat—vh l.ir, : ... f^,„,rPv.
Wa new company corresponding tu You oaa faaltLia uk« hold of a cough 
el» Interest In the property, which to or cold to a way that means business.
djtwmhtw, by th, amount of raa, Co 7^'  ̂ . A «seat mnny returned men are mill in need of employment. Below are listed a frw

irhc former tenante attar they ha/j uS-itiwJTîimtJ.n.!SSrtSÎ T$J* dieir qualifications. It U our duty to create a vacancy for tKcar mm r II M

ssvs.'sarKurS Ea&sSM 602 ^3. ^3^ h. ^ «JZLhZZ!*
U».. Th, ta™r2^.süï midsftrwH tetna
M alio met and n eum put Into u prompt effect upon cough»,
Waking fund that In the courue of . Beware of «ubutituTec. Ask your 
years, will retire tile mortgage and <^,KI,i*t lor “*Vt ounc , of Pin,»" With!SX l™v r.ï,r!hto r $fc“swsSA lura&aM ns^rsrsi i*V't Ms Bwmtkir,; tl- iw
to thte, It hoc been calculated that 
enough will be left to

Ooodwotor end Mra. Albert waning.are
bbtabmbhkd ism.Shedtac Oep% died ad Tiirnrtii

Ttwrwday. OPTICAl. MRVIBBRidt Deposit» of Pbtanh Saha Have Been Dincovered in the 

of the Vested Interenta of the Owners of the Soil .

and
We triad our own lenae* leaur 

lag you a serrloa that la 
PROMPT AND ACCUNAT1 

Mi your neat repair le us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Chsriotts Street______

tern. Mr. and Maw. NAw
#t Mr.

18 «***•« w*h tea Bum-

«■-ch Sa», prwyn, that 
denied.

N. 8 , 
•ring at farmer, at

be not

ATTENTION ! 
JOBS FOR SOLDIERS

Only recently It has darelopid that 
the Cameron Law may atW he In
effective. The lawywiw hen unearth- 
ed another aactlon In the statutes of 
1M0, which they declare medally

record and
hero forwarded to the Premier at
Km SeoUe and the 
Amenably (Or «he County a eerlee of 
reodaMona denouncing the govern- 

with their an

of the

h pioneer owners»*» In the old grant. 
It in eUd the government wtil repeal 
thl» at the preeeot neaaloo; that ta 
(ha general axpecutloa. Against this 
aetlen there le loud clamour,

Failing all dee, the (armera wM call 
•POD Ottawa tor a disallowance of the 
Cameron Act. Meantime mere meet
ing. petitions and reaolattou are tn 
Prospect.

The Act

oral rights.
U wu* reeohed, among other Uatog% 

"that the attempt to take the land- 
owner's right» In mineral» appertain
ing to the old grant». . . without 
notice, or dlacuuton, 1» unjust, auto
cratic and aUbvwralre of parttameetary 
practice and wage; calculated to di
minish the confidence of the electo
rate In the Integrity and function»

*6—Oooetmotion Foreman, now un
able to carry on through war disability. 
Would like any tight work that he 
could do. He la 63 years old and 
married.

«--Young men who wiahee position 
aa Hardware Clerk, to learn hum see 
Would accept poeltioti anywhere.

,**—KrPwtenced Shoe Bajecman
'YravaUer) deaiiwa position at hie for- 
mor work. Ha la 37 end married. 

leoW »"««<» anywhere In

_ turned wwe received et
Ottawa oa November 18th, nil, end 
there remain • nntll that date at this 
rear tn which It map he declared In- 
•Motive by the Federal authorities.

The whole matter will also ha pre- 
•entad to the executive of the üatted 
Farmer» at their aeit meeting by a 
Mulagunh delegation, who will ask tor 
assistance In their fight 

Meanwhile the government lathe* 
tie* have not broken the eHenee since 
the clamour began soma three weeks 
ago. The Legislature tn new tn Me
rlon. The presentation of the Male- 
gash petition nett week will probably 
draw forth some official defence of

of the body teglelatlve and bring It
26—Monotype operator would prefer 

other clerical work as he he» been 
gassed end the fumes In a printing 
office would Injure hie health. He la 
27 years old and married.

Into contempt"
The effect of the Cameron Act eo 

called, le alao declared to be "In the 
nature of confiscation, and Intertar- 
anea with vested rights and an at
tempt to dlapoll the landowners In 
the Interest, of other» .... doubt- 
lass advantaged! by special knowledge 
or the enactment of May 17, 1319, aa 
the landowners were not"

The legislation which led to the 
meeting and Inspired the resolution! 
wa* passed on the test day of the 
session of the Nova Beotia Legtela- 
turw In May, lait year- It was Intro
duced by Mr. D. A. Cameron, M. L. A., 

a tor Owe Breton. It roatod in the 
■Crown ah minérale In thla province, 
^tanludtng thoe- pf the Old Ornate 
^■klch deacendod to landowners who 
Ware the heirs and aetigna of the pio- 
■Mara of Noya Scotia, lines 1863, 
^prlthout a break; and before that
■ with only an Interval of dispossession
■ when the royal prerogative put Its ali
ta powerful hand upop them.
* The Matagaah peninsula fs under 

lain with aalt, containing high per- 
ceotagea of potaah. By the 
Cameron Act prtrate ownership wa* 
wiped out. Options were set aside 
and nepatlatlona for este at big fig
ures dietodated and Interrupted.

Whereupon prospectors and mining 
men rushed In and blanketed the ter
ritory, putting It under license* and 
'lease*, disregarding the farmers by 
virtue of government warrant. IBs- 
fora the farmers had awakened to the 
new conditions, under the new act, 
their proprietary right* In mineral! 
lmd vanished.

’ mud.

t67^£er!*oced stationary Bngm- 
f (N. B. License > WmiW •„H»i. 3iwd-^^i5.r,“y

pay dlvtden&i 
averaging 7 per rent, a year on the 
amount of equity each oo-operatlre 
owner has In the property.

It any tenante fella to pay his rent 
he oen be diepoeeemed Just aa It he 
had no atoek In the company, but 
that does not • fleet the relue of hi» 
•took. After he Is out the apartment 
can he rented, hut he will continue 
to recelre dividende on his shares.

eieo had experience In travail tog. where. 
Would accept mutable pontoon any
where. He is 46 years old and mar-

provemeo* League The site ohoeen 
la eituated at the end of lanadowne 
avenue, between Dufferin avenue and 
the Ride Range and ta 660 fee* tn 
length end «66 feet In width. There It 
provision lor « haeeijall diamond, foot
ball gridiron, quolta, teunta court, vol- 
taff ball, haeketball and a eketlng rtok. 
A blueprint of the area on fUe In Olty 
Hall, Mwvwe the* a aplonddd grounds

pi», n» in ..... . . . . *“t« lor the needs of even eo popu-. Fi*— ” ®e «etaMlMiment of a loua a wedon aa the North Bnd,
«taemUd I» developed at*>•* pwptrw uj the North Bnd bn- oompara<IY«6y w»*n oo*L

27—Experienced Qrooery Baleaman
would leave at. John tor suitable poet-
lion. m“ ewerteoced aa

Swwits
to 2P and married.

rind.
26- Experienced Office Manager, aV 

*> an experienced stenographer, would 
accept position out of town. He la 

. 18 and married.

**—Experienced tn Gold, Stiver, etc. 
Plating, also ha* had experience In 
Hwllfti* Electrical Supplie* Would 
cetpt poeJMon travelling for the above 
lines. He la 40 and married.29—Experienced Commercial Trav

eller (Dry Goods) would accept posi
tion anywhere In Canada.

what now appear» to be an Indefen- FOB NORTH END.ntble, proceeding, according to all par
liamentary practice* and preoedenta. 89—Experienced Chef. He tn 88 and 

married. Would accept position any
where tn the above line.

u you do net eee exactly the kind of 
help you require give us a ring. We 
sen get you what you want.

30—Experienced Iron Moulder would 
be willing to leave St. John to work.New York Plan For 

Co-Operative Homes
81—Experienced Chalnman or Rod

man would go anywhere to work. ll« 
la 81 and single.

40—Experienced Landscape Garden 
er would like work In hie own Usa 
He la 36 and married.

IMPORTANT
Rafar to by quetng the number in 

the margin.Ç®î ep to the morning tired 

•nd unrefreehed, with a duU. heavy head, 
often «moünting to headache, to feel low- 
«pirited and “blue”—are symptoms of 
adf-poiaonlng by food poisons, notneu- 
tiradlaed oreUmlnated by bowda, liver and 
kidneys acting in harmony.

Beecham's Pills
help to remove the cause of 
this trouble. They act gent- 

to. *y and safely, but also 
very effi- 

aently.

82—Experienced Chauffeur, has ref
erence, Irom H. R. H. Prince Albert 
and member* of hie staff whole car he 
drove for several months oversea*

41—Experienced Saar Filer. Would 
go anywhere. He la 81 end married.Rent Cannot be Raised With

out Tenant’s Permission— 
New Form of "Own Your 
Own Home" Movement.

New York—Profiteering hmdtorde 
mar welt gnash their teeth.

New York few added a new develop
ment In cooperation—the coopera
tively owned and managed apartment 
bouse. The heart of every beleaguer
ed renter hi sum by the* provision— 
the rent oC one of the owner-tenants 
of the new cooperative apartment 
house cannot he raised without his 
permission. Bach on» has received 
a taue with the new company pro
viding tor an automatic renewal at 
the «tune rental.

For particular* regarding any’of the 
«hove Returned Soldier* phooe the 
Information and Service Branch of 
the Department of Soldier, civil Re. 
Betabl toll meet, Main 602, Ofiloe 41 
Canterbury Street

4 2—Experienced Home Shoeing 
Smith would leave city to accept suit, 
able position. Ho 1, 32 and married.

ISIS 88—Experienced Fireman, 814 years 
Railway Engineer, would leave St 
John, N. B„ for suitable position.

34—Experienced Accountant 48—Experienced Cooper. Dei tree 
work to hie own trade. Would aooept 
•ultable position anywhere. He la 28 
and married.

would
aooept any clerical work. He la 87 
and married. H. W. KHANS. 

District Representative.

Throw Your 
Old Dictionary Away

it is Out of Date

And now they are

The true atate of affaira has Just 
com© fully to their knowledge. The 
value of the potash deposit* Is Mid to 
exceed that of there In Germany, 
while the geological conditions, simi
lar In stratification are' more easily 
overcome than In Europe.

There Is but little doubt that the 
discovery even now rank* ae one that 
will rivet the economic attention of 
the world on Nova Beotia, and provide 
potash fertilities and other Mit by- 
prodnota ‘On a scale that will outrival 
Germany. Bo the geologist* and a*, 
seriate aerert In unqualified language 
and with confidence.

The annual report of the Minister 
of Mine» of Nova Scotia gives a tardy 
lifeless and held official recognition 
of the fact that potaah is present In 
the three hundred feet layer of Mil, 
and the official comment la that the 
thin* la "of groat Importance."

The area underlain with salt la sup 
posed to extend from Balt Springe to 
Malaga*h Point, some forty-five mltei 
In length, and perhaps fifteen In 
breadth, between six hundred and 
•even hundred «quare mile*. This fa 
exclusive of possible arse* under the 
Northumberland Strait,

The Cameron Act nppllM generally 
In the whole of Nora Scot la, In 
Cumberland County and In the naît 
area the equities of several thousands 
of farmer* are set aside. Millions of 
dotlara are Involved, hiring regard 
to price* per acre, under the velues 
held where the Mit actually has been 
struck.

The fermera at first were atuptfied 
at the magnitude of their prospec
tive losses under «hif new Act. Now 
they are beginning to w*k* up.

Those st IMalngash called a
meeting last week and Mr. V. _____
ner, K. C. of Amber»! was Invited to 
present the matter In the light of the 
lew, and the statute*, lie spoke by 
the book, making a judicial presents, 
non, during which he challenged con
tradiction of hie aseartlon that such 
legislation ae the Cameron Act was 
without precedent In British enact
ment sloe* Magna chart* He clinch
ed the étalement by quoting English 
Jurists to Mill end. such deofemtlon 
having been made by them only In 
April leal, ta a cause célébra In Lon-

About 4M Families.
On a Serge tract of the Jackson 

Heights section of Queeneborough, 
equal to about a hundred city blocks, 
apartment bouses are being erected 
by e real estate development com-

Worth a Guinea,

As dead as an old newspaper—its information won’t fit your work of today—out of 
date is out of use. Thousands of new words never put into any previous dictionary 
—make The New Universities Dictionary exclusively up to date. Now being dis
tributed to readers of

- "

___ IP-—g-.

THE ST. JOHN STANDARD
NEED OF A NEW DICTIONARY waa forced upon the nation by unprecedented 
advances in science, the art, and by upheavals of war and politics.

Thousands of New Words
Absolutely necessary in writing and 

R speaking of present-day activities. Thout- 
II ends of these words, never before in any 
f dictionary, are now fully defined and plac

ed in the hornet of readers by the enter
prise and foresight of this paper,

The New Universities Dictionary
Thorough, complete, new and authoritative, 
was perfected in the manuscript by the 
tributions of

PERCY W. LONG. A. M„ Ph.D... Harvard
CLARK S. NORTHROP, Ph.D...........Cornell
JOHN C. ROLFE, Ph.D........ t. .Pennsylvania
FORREST 8. LUNT, A.M..................Columbia
MORRIS W. CROSS, Ph.D..................Princton
GEORGE J. HAGAR............................Editor In-Chief

IgT Each of these distinguished educators teaches in 
Bn The New Universities Dictionary how fashions in 

words changed and outgrew the old dictionaries. 
■m They tell in this book how to build and punctu- 
m ate sentence*—how to acquire refinement, culture 
h and force in speech and writing.

The New Universities Dictionary is more than a vocab
ulary—it is twenty-five dictionaries and an exhaustive 
inventory of today’s English.

Profusely illustrated to teach by picture at well as text 
—first and only dictionary presenting the new and 
derful process of duotone illustration.

Richly bound in black flexible seal grain, red edges, 
round corners. Printed from all NEW type, large and 
clear—EASY on the EYES.

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

Greatly
Reduced
Size

A\

i
/ 94i

The public believes implicitly 
in the goodness of Dodge 
Brothers Motor Car, because 
it hae found, in fifty-nine 
months of experience, that 
it ia all it is represented to be.

/
public 

!/. Mil-

con-
1

u

iM
Th# gseolln# consumption lo unusually low. 

The tiro mileage lo unusually high.
.

<
don.

VBesides the resolution passed a 
petition le now twins circulated and 
signed In the Malsgash district voic
ing the farmers strong protect and

$1,850.00 f-o-b. St John r u

>

The Victory Garage & Supply Co., Limited

92-94 Duke Stmet

Telephone Main 4100.

Conserve) 
Your r 
Bealditoi: n § won-

PANADA
to'ioedeltor v

pe «M «M
y v

„ _ afford to bo lee tefc I#
•tot Kidney trouble often hoop# 

■ilia# around fh« howM* butH Pr.Wition'. Ç
B MOW TO GET IT

Get It Today Publishers’ 
Price $4.00.

Yours for $1.25led OnlyBE ZZtfiS
Don't Let $1.25 

Stand Between You 
and Education.

Mail Orders Filled.
Th# Breyley Orug Company,
At Roto store», *#, a bottle

tew, flv# tiros# s» isrge, #L
/ Postage in New Brunswick 14c. extra.; reel»

'I

“OHA r UL! SAVES IT LIFE*
There words er ex 
fearing the same
are coatatoed la hundreds
of the letters 1 bare reoclr- 
•d daring tire past pear. 
Man, were from women who 
kad suffered agonic, from 
faUIng womb, others tree 

who tori agsspsd 
dangsrous reiskal spers- 

removsd hr the eeUae ef Or-

w

A Orange Ltip tornlsbre a post 
Itaed direct le tfee suOeriag or-

■ntuuMj «•# $ b#X Wtorth

• w. Ladd. WladwsL

•re svERVWHg**
i

Tibet of Divorcro ^
»

123g
lefore Parliament

WEDDINGS
A FACTOR

iw Pending Would Give 
.diction to Exchequer
it.
k. Mar. llr-Hwre are 1*3 a»- 
I tor diverse before Posta. 
[Her ore dealt with by the 
ind later must hare tbe eue- y 
of the Houm. By daelalnarig 

Imperial Privy Ooune* tori * 
right of the Prelrie Previa \ 

andle their own dtveree oak- 
gh provincial courts area «P 
he Maritime ProvtaMM also 
i right, bat Ontario and Qua- 
, to resort to the "autiqsated, 
id, expensive and Ulogtoel

r a H. Bernard et Victoria, 
ae Introduced a bill In tho 
rhleh would give jurlcdtcttcn 
oe to tile Bxcequer Court 
thee of the parties to tfee mM 
lied In Canada, and to the eu- 
ourta of the provtnew on th*
nltationa. The existing tow
rovlnoea provldw tor Almoin-
the marriage tie tor
Itery, and In Non Beotia tor 

Senator Barnard's bill will 
rtere with provincial law eri 
or prohibited degree» of feta-

shoe dtspenentlonx may fee fftr- 
xceptlonal oaeea 1er cause , 
but other prorinoM are gnw y 
i this reaped fey the eanonleel . 

Henry vm.. which ellowd 
for dlapensationa, being rigid! 
ending obedience to the law* 
let admits ef legal and Jurl-X 
ilnlon. The lam rigid riewa » 
i denominations permit mari •
1 eases that might not stand m 

of the mkMe age standard, 
courts take Into aeeodt the . a 

one of the parties and of the 
i percussions.
■ the bill before the Senate • 
e may be dedared en* nnd 
six reasons, acknowledged fey 

i law and recognised ns Inoon- 
lf proved.

a st year hae aeon more epplt- 
for divorce In Canada than at 
ivloua time, dne to eoedltlooa 
prevail generally In Europe 
erica, and not only to the way 
the soldiers and their wtree, 
imetlme* erroneously elated, 
or Bernard lnaleta that refer- 
divorce to the courts wHl not 

n more dlvorom, nnd cites the
> of Prince Edward Island,
1M had tiie right all along but 
ter taken advantage of k.

5 TO BECOME
KING OF SYRIA

on March 11.—Official ndidgi"^" 
hat the situation In Damaneua 
>u*. Bmtr PetsnL eon of the 
r the Hodjas, It la explained, 
ought It advisable to summon 
rlan Congress, which Intends 
are the complete Independence 
country and proclaim him King.

succeeded 
snob ac

centing the postponement of 
toting of the Oongrem which 
en called for March Sth, but 
dtement, la said to be ao groat 
! probably will be compelled to

rolr, It ts stated, 
arlly In formUHlhg

I Ouem about' Typewriter».
dorely Into the late at model of 
anlngton end see « It does not 
every need at Letter Writing,
tine Frarer'jre. A. Little, Mgr., 
:k St., 8t John. N. B.
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TAe "Maritime Farmer 
Falls Foul of Programme 

of U. F. Organization
AS BEING FORMED IN PURELY SELFISH

INTERESTS OF THE WESTERN PROVINCES

I Ib* , ebo *• 
arowen 

Guide
by 100 . 1

JL
Say» Indigestion Results from T 

an Excess of Hydro
chloric Acid.

to ■
But get 

•U (eeetern
1*epart ot Can, 

ir feeds and ihelr 
wars* Guide ale a 
id by farmers. M 
*. Orem* and 
tanners share le

'tatorarta),that there was nothta* toot 
so earth tor the fanner except what 
Winnipeg In due oourae wHl supply. 
(Probably the Increased price tor Clour 
and feeds wlU be the most notable

;u“rs.badabssosh*
Hour. The « 
professes to 
is owned by
or two *1

le the warning the Maritime eelrad.
The fuserai atI And tlie Maritime tinner te sot the 

only doubter. President Wood, ot the 
Alberts United'Panne™, roundly de-

W. 11 Gunter
contribution to this section. I A reso
lution demanding a Canadian born 
Governor-General was widely debated. 
Yet when the question of tore in* the 
Dominion government to provide abat
toir facilities for the Maritime 1W 
tnoei wae brought up. Mr. A. B. Trite*,

her Isle residence, Mana-wagoolsh 
roei, Fatrvtite, to FezntoiM. Rev. A. 
S. Bishop conducted senricu.

The funeral1 ot Mrs. Julia E. Arm* 
Arons took place yeeterday afternoon 
from her late residence, Ounurd Street

Undigested food delayed in thethe way every reader ot, the 
Maritime Farmer is a part owaer. Mr. 
Chip man will run the new paper as its 
is told to run tt He wHl advocate 
western Meals, properly coated for 
eastern consumption and will try 
gold-brick to a etUi greater extent 
farmers of Eastern Canada.

The Maritime Farmer would Mke to 
see a purely Maritime Province or
ganisation, run In the interests ot the 
farmers of the throe provinces. It 
would like to see an organisation 
which will be of the farmers, for the 
farinera and by the farmers; but we 
mean Eastern farmers.

We commend to the attention of 
Eastern 'Farmers the views of Mr. 
Pratt, of the Grain Growers Guide, 
which are published in a panel on this 
tmge. What are the ideals which Mr. 
Pratt of the United Farmers of Ah* 
West would impose on the farmers of 
the East?

He used strong language Until the 
last dollar goes, he declared, the Unit
ed Farmers of the west (not the eawt 
mind you), wto see that their paper 
survives. There must be something 
big *t stake to pledge so much. The 
Grain Growers Guide is in itself a very 
wealthy corporation Back of It Is the 
Grain Growers with a two million sur
plus. What is it that they wound in
troduce into these provinces which 
makes it worth while to pledge such 
large funds? People do not risk for- 
tunes for fun and the history of the 
western Grain Growers, as shown by 
their surplus, to not along the line of

nouaced their methods at the 
tlon of this year. He declared 
was told that he must eay from the 
platform nothing but what he might 
be told to sAy by the political commit
tee. Mr. Wood was a big enough man 
to refuse to swallow the dose. He wae 
re-elected President.

On Thursday, February 11th, during 
the annual United Farmers’ 
tlon at Saskatoon, the Secretary, J. B.

Oooveu- 
thal he stomach decays, or rathep, ferment*

the as food left in the open air, 
noted authority. He also tailseaya a

tm that Indigestion is caused by Hy
peracidity, meaning, there is an ex» 
oem of hydrochloric acid In the stom
ach which prevents complete diges
tion and starts food fermentation* 
Thus everything eaten sours In th#

Service wm conducted by Rev. Dr.of Bettebwy, and 0. F. Ahrard. of David Hutchinson, and Interment took 
Place in Cedar Hill.

George Young WtÊÊggÊÊÊgtM
day, funeral tram hie late residence, 
71 High street. Service was conduct
ed by Rev. Neil MaoUauchlan, assist
ed by Rev. Dr. George Steel, and In
terment took place In Pemhm

Havelock, two of the sanest men in 
tide province, were given about three 
minutes in which to lay the Important 
facts In their possession before the 
meeting. Yet only a few short months 
ago the United Farmers were very in
sistent upon the inauguration of a 
scheme w hich they dismissed In three 
mhmtea The rest of the time was 
spent in lining up schemes iu accord 
with the program adopted ait Wlnni-

Chile Upon the Farmers of the Maritime Provinces to Re
pudiate All Connection W ith U. F. O. Unless Their In
terest» Are Given Equal Consideration With'Those of 
the West» and Not to Allow Themselves to be "Cats- 
patim for a Clique Who A re Out to Further Their Own 
Rurticular Ends.'*

buried yester-

Mussehuan, declared point blank. stomach much like garbage sours lacharged «he Association with being 
the cats paw for a clique who were out 
to further their own political end#, 
and warned them that their attitude 
was placing the Association la 
solute state of chaos.

These are chargee by the President 
of the Alberta branch and the Secre
tary of the Saskatchewan branch. 
They are not remark# by the Maritime 
Farmer. If tivdÿ won’t aland for game 
In the wetvt?, why ehould the farmer* 
of the Maritime Provinces tie up with 
& movement which is to their own urn- 
ad vantage. Let t» have all the United 
Farmers that may be, but let tie run 
our own machinery. It is quite unnec
essary, to quote Secretary Mussehnan, 
for Maritime Province farmers to be 
"catapaws for a clique who are out to 
further -their own political ends.”

a can, forming acid fluids and gaaee 
which Inflate the stomach like a toy 
balloon. Then we feel heavy, lumpy 
misery in the chest, we belch up gas. 
we eructate sour food or have heart- -Z 
burn, flatulence, water-brash or nan

He tells us to lay aride all dlgeetiya V 
aids and Instead, get from any phar- ~ 
raacy four ounces of Jad Salts and 
take a tableepoonfol in a glam of 
water before breakfast and drink 
.while it Is effervescing and further
more, to continue this for a week. 
While relief follows the first dose, It 
is Important to neutralise the acidity, 
remove the gas-making mass, start the 
liver, stimulate the kidneys and thus 
promote a tree flow of pure digestive 
juices.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and to 
made from the acid of grapes and lem
on juice, combined with IHhia and 
sodium phosphate. This harmless 
salts Is used by thousand* of people 
for stomach trouble with excellent, 
results.

INDIANTOWN FERRY.
Ferry steamer B. Ross has been re

turned to the Bedford Construction 
Company and towed to East St. John, 
where rep atm are being effected. Ne
gotiations are being conducted by the 
(X)unity commtesdonore for x the pur
chase of a new siteaimer 1er the Indian- 
town ferry service, and a «uNtalble ves
sel hau been located at Yarmouth, N. 
S. Several prospect» had been given 
attention, but for the moot part the 
boat* were found to be too large end 
the price asked considered prohibitive. 
There will be nb ferry steamer put 
on the route until after the doe has 
cleared from the rfiver, as with the 
Ice runntog in quantities ft to impos
sible to run a steamer eucoeeetully 
and to put a now boat on and thèn 
take her off while the fee run ia on 
Os considered Impracticable. In the 
meantime, two rowboats with rowers 
are gfvlug & satisfactory service for 
winter traffic.

ab-
peg-

The Nova Beotia delegate* to the 
convention were given as warm a wel
come a* others. And let the mari
time Farmer eay right here, that the 
United Fanner delegates could have 
iteard more to their advantage and pro- 
lit from Mr. Trltee and Mr. Alward 
than they would have from so mu of the 
visionary Importations who addressed 
the various meetings.

It is in view of these things that we 
point out to the farmers of Eastern 
Canada the strong advisability of or
ganising An their own In t ere Us. The 
Grain Growers are establishing a pa
per to inflict upon tile farmers of the 
Maritime Provinces the views of Win
nipeg. It is represented to the farm
ers as being "their puper.”^^gg^g 
It to controlled from Winnipeg, and 
It will eay what Winnipeg wants it tu 
say. The director of the paper wtN

(Jfiertttfue KTJ It there has been, * ha* been a very
thin voice that ha* been raised An sup
port ot such a suggestion. Letters to 
the Maritime Farmer from up-river 
commend the oourae of *hto paper and 
otoiltm that the United Farmers have 
beau mighty short in tri tilting their 
pledge a They have etores wtncli are 
owned by shareholders, the same as 
other store*. They are operated tor 
pro»!, just t* other store* are and they 
earn and pay dividends to their share
holders. And they pay there dividends 
to the shareholders only Bo far as 
the fellow on the outside to concerned 
he get* nothing

Just contrast this wtbh ties policy of 
the Maritime Farmer. We assisted In 
oo-opera tain.
Societies to get in touch with sources 
of supply which aave money--not for 
Lite select few but for every fanner tu 
the organisation. More than that we 
have been buying for United Farmer 
organ i »ai ion* and there has been no 
profit asked on the goods, a* la the 
case of tile head office of the United 
Farmers at Woodstock, which charges

The MwriâUw Jtonaar to about t» ut
ter heresy.

It beta** that tbs farmer* of the 
Martin»» Prov 
bi hiked with <*w nf the row* lurid ecus

bring gold

«—SiBlgne thee has ever been under
taken In Oeueds

For yearn the MarRta» Farmer has
veeacbed vi*emvs*riim among the far
mers hi the Maritime Provinces. It has 
net ritiy preached hut It has practis
ed

There are la the Maritime Vrar- 
Stores
the Merit terne Itormer has saved thou- 
suais ot doMare by putting hi pracUae 
What It preached.

Bug Èhu Mar»une Fermer ha* tu 
view a different kind of vrganimtion 
ti> that which is bring presently at
tempted in the Maritime*

It he* An view an organlsaflon w here 
freedom of speech will be permitted; 
an organisation In which any man may

(Dr whomvf
PERSONALS.

It isn't. The funeral of John Oorbet took 
place yesterday afternoon from hie 
late residence, 6imon<ls street, to St

Wo help Agricultural

0owmuch 
doyou care 
foryour Car?

I
he permitted to uee the bmtne and
the good common re two, with which 
Providence eo generously endowed the

.#•

'<?

w-

people of Nova Scotia, New Bruns- every branch a profit on every pur- 
wick and Prince Edward Island.

It did not have in mind an organ!*- United Fanner store, must not only 
ation Lu which the fanners of these pay the wholesale price ruling at the

time of purchase, but It must pay"a 
second wholesale profit to -the head of
fice at Woodstock. And for rendering 
what service? For rendering the same 
service that the Maritime Fanner has 
been giving to scores of farm organisa
tions in this province and in Nova 
Scotia without charging a «tingle cent 
for that serve**. And yet we are ask
ed to view the United Farmer organ
ization a* at present constituted—as 
something purely charitable and phil
anthropic.

Gentle reader, the Maritime Farmer 
sold car after car of feed and flour 
this year to fanners In the Maritime 
Provinces just one hundred dollars per 
car cheaper than the United Farmers 
sold the same commodities from their 
stores. Did you get it? We «add one 
hundred dollars per car lew?

it was because of it# knowledge of 
these things that the Maritime Farmer 
refused the offer of Winnipeg to ac
quire thto paper The Maritime Farm
er made up its mind that If there was 
to be a campaign of Big Promises, 
there would be St least one paper left 
with sufficient courage to eay some- 

'thing about the hoax.
We believe that it to good tor the 

farmers -to organize, but we believe 
that the United Farmers of New 
Brunswick, or the United Fanners of 
Nova Scotia, or the United Farmers 
of Prince Edward Island ehould be 
the United Farmers of New Brunswick 
or the United Farmers of Nova Scotia 
or the United Farmers of Prince Ed
ward Island. We do not believe that 
they should be that in name only, and 

by Winnipeg and the

3chare made. That is to say a branch
L

three provinces were to dene** to tunee 
composed in Winnipeg, and to hop to 
strings manipulated by the some art- V
1st*. >1

nSThe United Farmers of New Bruns
wick la an organization which pin* its 
faith to a political constitution laid 
down absolutely in the Interest* of 
Western farmers. In its preparation 
no voice from the Blast was heard. It 
l* a dictum, a* unalterable as the laws 
of the Mode» and the Persian», except 
insofar us the strong majority in 
whore interests it was framed will per
mit of tits amendment.

To become an associate in advanc
ing the ideals of the United Farmers, 
one must absolutely accept the whole 
doctrine or none. There to no half
way. If you think differently you 
must nevertheless do as "the Humana 
do." If a United Farmer member of 
parliament choses to -uwe his brain* or 
to act in any other way. except a* he 
may be directed, he is liable to a re
call and told to go about hts burines* 
and give way to more servile menials.

Thto is mniewhat different to the 
methods of Maritime Province prac
tise. We have had men who "DARED.” 
May we have more of them. The 
Howes. Tappers, Johnston*, Blttira, 
and their like met big issue» and dar
ed to oppose And may we preserve 
that trad l Hon of ours, and fall again 
to be led like aheap by «very dema
gogue that. Choses to prattle pretty 
promises, which tip to the present have 
not been fulfilled In these parts.

The Maritime Farmer is a journal 
which believes in The east. It thinks 
rightly or wrongly that the Interests 
of the «wet and wevt are not at all in 
keeping. Our farmers FARM. Mo*i 
of the western farmers MIN-1. They 
not only want the earth, but they are 
reuniting out tor some of the planets.

At present they are insisting that 
the government «gate buy their wheat 
at. fancy prias* and force the rest of 
Canada to pay the bill. We aay no 
Not only do we say "no" to that, but 
we again urge the farmers of these 
provinces to protect against any such 
use of the monies of this country, un- 
lore the fermer* of the Maritime Prov
inces are accorded like treatment. The 
United Farm ere of the west are going 
to Ottawa to force that unholy proposi
tion on the government of the Domin
ion. Just so surely as they succeed, 
fast so s-urraly will every farmer con
tinue to pay exhorbitamt price# for his 
flour and feed* for the next year. The 
United States has decided to have no 
more price fixing. Then why Should 
we continue to pay an unheard of tax 
to the United Farmers of the West? 
The men who are doing this thing are 
the same men who 
brotherly love tor the farmers of the 
east, but who at the same time are 
making an attempt to rifle their vic
tims' pocket* as have pockets never 
been rifled before

It to against such absolutely confie-

t*
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Doyou
of it to equip 
With the hest tires?

enou
4

R

iEvery car owner is in love with his machine; 
It is his pal, his road comrade. He cherishes 
it for the jolly good times it gives him, and 
the valuable service he gets out of it. You 
love your car, don’t you? Do you think 
enough of it to equip it with the Best Tires ? 
Protect your car ; safeguard its value to you 
and guarantee its continued service by fitting 
it out with those famous, long-mileage tires— 
Maltese Cross Tires—“The Tires that Give 
Satisfaction.”

bo dictated to 

The recent meeting of the United / >

»
tAnother Epidemic

. OF THE
SPANISH INFLUENZA

è

é
A treat many authorities bate pre

dicted a return ot that terrible plague 
which awapt Canada from one end to 
tilt other not long ago and left eo 
many deaths In Its wake, and those 
who did aurriie were left In a great 
many cases witih some serious after 
effect such as weak heart, shattered 
nerres. impoverished blood and a gen- 
etui weakened and eshmueted condl 
lion of the system.

if you are run down, heart not )nst 
right, nerves a little shaky, take a few 
boxes of Milburn’a Hearn and Narre 
Pills and fortify your system againsi 
this terrible plague.

It yon bed the "Flu" before and if 
left you with any bad after effect 
Milburn’a Heart and Nerve Pule will 
bring you back to health and strength.

Mrs. C. C. Palmer, Keppel, Saak., 
writes:—"I wish to Inform you of tbs 
great good Mllburn’s Heart and Nerrt 
Pills did lor me. After a bad attack 
of the Spanish Influenza my heart 
and nerves were left In a very bad 
condition. I goo two boxes ot youi 
pills and mast say they are the best I 
ever used, and I have taken a great 
many different kinds. I will always 
keep Heart and Nerve Pille In the 
house.-

Price 60e. a box at all deal ere or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. MIHrurn Co., Limited, Toronto.

••CROSS" TRIAD
(NON-ggJD)

GUTTA . 
PERCHA
TIRES

protore In#

“The Tires 
that Give 

"Satisfaction. ”oetory methods that the Maritime
If wfeeet to to got

potato growers looked after. Where Is 
ell the performance that wee promised 
by the United Farmers In the market
ing of potatoes? Has a sangle business
like effort been made to Improve the 
condition of the farmers of die potato 
growing counties of this province? 
Has any person heard of any dotage- 

sent do Ottawa to sues the 
who grow -apode?”

"RIBBED” TRIAD

Gutta Percha & Rubber, Limited
Head Offices and Factories TORONTO, Ont.

BRANCHES IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES IN CANADA
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Why the Big Stake?
X

Speaking at the United Farmers of New Srunewlok convention at 
Woodatoek, Mr. Prett, of the Grain Grower#’ Guide, Winnipeg, wae 
asked whet would happen If the Maritime offshoot of the Grain 
Grower’s Guide geea broke.

Mr. Pratt replied to the effect that “Th# paper would not be per
mitted to fall while there waa a dollar behind the Grain Growers’ 
Guide, as the management realized that"the failure of the paper would 

the failure of the “FURTHERANCE OF THE OBJECTS OF
THE GRAIN GROWERS OF THE WEST?”

MAY WE ASK WHAT ARE THE OBJECTS WHICH INDUCES 
A PLEDGE OF MILLIONS OF DOLLARS?

WHY ARE THE GRAIN GROWERS SO WILLING TO RISK 
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN “FURTHERANCE 
OF THE OBJECTS OF THE GRAIN GROWERS OF THE WEST?" 

IT MUST BE A BIG GAME.
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Whjb\ tfie Great 
8ffl$weetener
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f "The food value of candy is very high, hut so is the price of '
sugar! CROWN BRAND Syrup is invaluable in making 1
candy, and it is so reasonably priced! CROWN BRAND 

dies art softer; they can be better pulled, and because 
of this are more healthful. A candy that melts in the 
mouth is much more delightful than a hard, brittle piece of I 
cloying sweetness. Think of soft, pliable, mouth-watering I
caramels, butter scotch or toffee, and you will need no 1
further urging for using ‘ The Great Sweetener.’!>

!

" ■ The Great Sweetener,’ as I have teamed to call CROWN BRAND 
Syrup, is a great help in the preparation of pie fillings, icings, etc. 
Mince meat, for instance, gains in mellowness, body and flavor, besides 
gaining in keeping qualities. Puddings are more palatable, lighter and 
more digestible—because Corn Syrup is already partially digested by its 
wonderful process of manufacture. Then, when you are icing a cake, 
think of the smoolhnets and the softness your icing receives by using 
CROWN BRAND, without the cjçying sweetness and hardness from 
using sugar alone.'!

'"In the making of takes, muffins and delicate lea biscuits,' 
/ find that the use iff CROWN BRAND Syrup not only 

’supplies the requisite sweetening, but it brings out the 
flavor of the blended ingredients, and, more than everything 
else, brings a lasttngjreshness of flavor. Si rice / discovered 
‘The Great Sweetener' my cakes are more palatable and 
digestible They don’t thy out so rapidly, don't crack nor 
get stale. And then, CROWN BRAND Syrup is so 
reasonably priced."
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She’s Up And At
Her Work Again

—
1*I. N. B. SATURDAY. MARCH 13. 1920

Toronto Y MCA 
Asking For Funds Scout

That* why mus. ka noua
DODD'S Owing to toe nanti tor pro- 

Pto boosto* and recreational 
ties tor gtrla and young woman who 
■tot board in tiw euty, the executive* 
ot the YOU!* Women * Christian A* 
•octetkm and the Dominion Donne* 
bare decided to Institute a Joint cam
paign in Toronto on Mary 4, 6 and « 
ot thie year, tor tonds tor this pur
pose. They aim to raise 1660,000, to 
be known as the Blue Triangle Fund, 
thus making lue ot the well-known 
emblem of the ••sedation.

The local Y. W. c. A. opened their 
first boarding bodes for girls In June, 
1873, and hare gradually expanded un
til at present they have nearly a 
dozen centres to Toronto where the

MONEY Pit L8
/it «Lywedeeh Lady states that aha wee so 

weak aha eould not pet out of bed 
till aha found relief In Dodd's Kid. 
Mg Mila.

Wj,1

Lynedoch, ne Wants, Ont, March 
11.— (Spatial.) —-T feel like 
eraaybody about what Dodd's Kidney 
lTBs did tor me " This le the Joyhfi 
exclamation of Mrs. Frank Kargus, a 
well known and highly respected resi
dent here. Mrs. Kargus ghree splendid 
meeone why she to so eotirostostlc over 
Dodd's Kidney puis.

"I don't know the erase at my 
«rouble," she says, "bet I know it 
dragged along for over a year. I bad

\ra#>

XX
Vi

I 71¥
\y
*young bHatneee women ot the etty 

either board or meet for toi rtruction or 
récréait ton. For nearly fifty years 
these tnetitohtone have been support*

• - •a bad pain in my back and I was eo
weak that I couild not get out of bed. 
My heart troubled me very much and 
n*7 sleep was broken and imrefredh-

Aqwed,e Courteous,» Can
ed partly by tees, partly by private 
eubeoriptlona.

Now, to keep up with the demand» 
upon them it 1» necessary to erect a 
targe building with two tioore of bed- 
reoreatloaial room and club roonne In 
recreational roo mand dub rooms In 
the east end of the city. Pi 
already begun for a similar building 
in West Toronto, and the very Inade
quate central building on McGill street 
must be replaced by a new one.

To meet these demands the Y. W. 
C. A. le about to seek, for the first 
time, the financial cooperation of the

Aidtog.
"I wee aAwaye tired and nervous and

«sometimes I wae eo bad I thought 1 
could not lire much longer. I triad two 
doctors and they did not do me much 
good, eo 1 tried Dodd’s Kidney ms.

“They have done me a lot of good. 
I can do my housework again and I 
am getting along fine.”

Mrs. Kargus’ troubles are all symp
toms of diseased kidney®. That’s why 
«die got such prompt relief. Ask your 
neighbors If Dodd’s Kidney Pill* do 
not relieve all kidney ills.

CANADA INTERDEPENDENT
Many bankers and butanes» men in 

Canada were little concerned before 
the war with the happenings beyond 
our borders. They mdgh/t take the 
Interest any alert man felt in the 
human drama unfolding In all its be
wildering variety before hto eye 
but it was a somewhat detached in
terest.

Today we àre perforce citizen» of 
•the world. War made the world one 
Armed camp. Peace is linking all 
mankind in common, tasks and com
mon troubles. Ltoitle happens abroad 
that does not noon find «an echo within 
our shores. Soviet demagogue» stand 
on their glorified soap boxes in Mos
cow, and their words take wring to 
every corner of the world. Plans of 
direct action formulated in Sydney or 
Glasgow may be tried out in Seattle 
or Winnepig. War flaxes up «again on 
the Danube and Canadian woollen 
mills halt in their orders. Currency 
end war debt dfPfloultitee fan. Britain are 
reflected In our exchange rates with 
New York. A war rages In Europe 
for five year», and as an unexpected 
sequel a labor conference meets In 
Washington and Canadian Parlia
ments prepare to carry out Its reoam- 
mendatOons.

The formation <*t a League of Na
tions, end our entry Into It how
ever tentative both steps may be, are 
only the outward expression of a 
striking permanent change in our and 
the world's position—Editorial in 
Journal of the Canadian Bankers' 
Association.
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/X“SLOAN’S LINIMENT 
NEVER FAILS ME!”

l?jj?Vi*

Enjogs Nature^*

The Sbotrt knows how 
ioptepstre mesâs. Hisfovortie 
hnpafcfâst is bacon, toast andy
Cowan’s Cocoa I

Any man or woman who keep» It 
thathandy will tell you 

•«me thing

Especially «those frequently attacked 
by rheumatic twinges. A counter-ir
ritant, Sloan/’s Uniment scatters the 
congestion and penetrates without 
rubbing to the afflicted part, soon re
lieving the ache and pain.

Kept handy and used everywhere 
for reducing and finally eliminating 
the pains and aches of lumbago, neu
ralgia, muscle strain. Joint stiffness, 
sprains, bruise», «the result of exposure 
to weather.

Sloan’s Uniment le sold by all drug- 
gist®, 35c., 70c. $1.40.

Made in Canada.
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Cowan’sn
The case of Goodwin vs (luthite was 

before Mr. Justice Chandler In Ohaan- 
bere yesterday on an application by 
the defendant to have the affidavit 
to hold to bail and the arrest set aside.

The defendant, a returned soldier, 
having been arrested on a specially 
endorsed writ of Capias the princi
pal grounds of the application were: 
1.—That there «fs no authority under 
the Jud facture Act to specially endorse 
& writ of Capias. 2—That the affl-

B Keeps Boqsltt-Also Men and Wfamoq • 72 1

davit did not show that the debt 
claimed by the plaintiff was due «-nd 
payable.

His Honor set aside the affidavit

void. Costs to be paid to the defend 
ant in any event. William M. Ryan 
represented the plaintiff and H. W. 
Robertson, the defendant.

dit Mies I va more aux Is the Captain 
of the company, Mrs. H. Loweth, as- 
etetant

..

Ï5MV. as Day 
In Police Court*

ie Stomach Can Oijly Do It* 
Work When the Blood i* 

Rich and Red. Of Seven Case* Yesterday 
Five Were for Theft — 
Ranged from Theft of Hack 
Saw to Ocean Voyage.

___  le* « n»n as
eatfwtog to mray people Loss of 
strength, lose of time and loss of 

y follows Indigestion and debili
ty etattams es long ee the Indlgee- 
tton remains. Workers suffer from 
Indigestion because their hours are 
km*, end often they cannot give Mo
tor time to meals. Then the appe- 
tits becomes fickle. Indigestion be
comes feeble end the blood becomes 
Impoverished. So the general health 
entrerai Ian gone-, nervous troubles and 

follows. It hi wee 
the whole eyetem 

telle# *01 good blood and that good 
Mood «• Impossible unteee the die» 
turn ts good

Thatiomaxfc cannot do Its wot* _
Ian Sa blood la made rich and red, 
and s* new blood alone can cure in-
digestion. It 4a tor this reason that with Detective Robert Orarwtord _ 
e remedy (Ike Dr. Williams Pink Pilla the stand, j. A. Berry, one of the 
wuon makes new, rich blood, caret ownaal for to* three hoy» accused of 
iMÿêatkm end builds up the whole the toheift, cross-examined the wtt- 
eystem. The great value of I>r. Wllld- nees, who said that HoOmau told him 
ams Pink Pills in cases of this kind he wanted no prosecution, but merely 
K 1£ÜT!,n ÏT, th® statement of Mr. R. his goods back. B. J. Henneberry 
.7rUiTtniM!L.^n*ham' ^t- who says:— «Mo cross-examined tire witness. 
Thethsthfalness of my statement Policeman Gibbs was the only wtV 

ean be proven by «cores of my friends œss called in the case against Albert 
and acquaintances. I am a glove cut- Rttohte, charged with, stealing cloth 
tor by trade and for six long years, from Dreskin’e tatkxr shop on Mstg 
nave at times been a great sufferer street. His evidence dosed the case 
from complfcntions of Ills chiefly due *°f the prosecution, wbkdh was post- 
to In digestion. Gas would accumulate Pmtod till Monday at eleven.
°n the stomach causdng me great i A «towaway from the 8. S. Mlnne- 
pato. I would bloat up at times and i does 
almost suffocate, and often when at I land
work would be overcome by a drowsy : Thomas Herbert, changed 
oppression which wee almost India- ! In* drunk on til* (any. and 

_ Finally I began the nee of eaultln* James MolceHer,
jy Dr. Williams Pink Pllle, and after ed to Jaa
n takto* seven boxes I feel like a new Owing to hie oondttton, a 

man. The transformation they have «barged with drunken 
mad* In me Is simply remarkable, to appear In court, 
and while being them I gained thirteen 
pounds In weight. I may add that I 
bagau the nee of Dr. William! Pink 
Pill* as * result of what they did _ , 
tor a niece, who underwent a critical 0r”- "bo wae master mechanic at Mc- 
operation, and who did not regain her i Msm ?or the 0. P. R., left yeeterday 

,* strength until she started using the ® •*!« C. P. O. 8. liner ScesuHnawten 
A pllle. In her case they tolly restored *w Mverpool, -to take office as works 
re- her health, and this encourated me waoeuor fer the CammeU-Laied Oom- 

to begin their use, with, as I hare al-1 ltalT- Before going oversea*. L. O. 
ready said, a complete restoration of 0nl new maater ear bunder of eastern 
health In my own case." . H°*es tor the C. P. R., and on hi* ro-

Ton can get Dr. WIlHam* Pink Pllle barn from active service wae appotot- 
through any deader In medicine, or ed ««totant works manager at the 
by mall at 60 cents a box or six Angus *ops, Montreal. The Canadian 
boxes tor $2.60 from the Dr. Williams’ expert, it is underrtood, will have as 
Medicine Co.. iBrockville, Ont P*rt of his new duties the directing

■------------- * -------------- of cons inaction of street caca fier uee
THE WATER SUPPLY. In thi* country.

Oomanlaskmer Jones said yesterday 
morning that he expected that repairs 

■ would be effected and the normal 
water sojuply to Mount Pleasant re-

R has become a «return of «tie mod
ern age to have special dag* tor all 
manner of titinga, and yesterday was 
Burglars' Day" In the Polio* Court. 

Of the «even raws heard, fire were for 
•b"», ranging from the theft of a hack- 
•aw to an ocean voyage.

A charge of breaking and entasSur 
too steamer Majestic, m Indkutnwn, 
and stealing tools and a pair of rub
ber boots, valued at K0, wae preferred 
against Hubert Mltberry, aged n; 
Harper Ross, aged 16, end Leo Lynch, 
al» aged 16. They pleaded guDty to 
the charge and were remanded.

m Sleeplessness
remember thatto

entered amt bank to Bng-

wtth he-

1
LEFT FOR*ENGLAND.

L. C. Qrd, formerly major in toe 
10th Siege Battery, and son of 0. R.

trinity girl guides.
More than one half of tine rih|mij 

of Gdrl Guides of Trinity Oh unfix are 
now second dosa guides and a longe 
clos» 1» preparing for the Ambuflemce

Burned eome time this afternoon. Hie
packing In the thirty-six Inch 
which serves that emotion blew out 
near the March bridge Thursday night

test. At their regular meeting held 
tost evening, Instruction in this sub
ject wee given by Rev. H. D. Loweth.

On Wednesday, nine girls took their 
examination for the Fire Brigade test 
and all passed successfully. One girt 
has been awarded the Laundress 
Badge and the company now has twta 
ty-ttve proficiency badge* to R» era-

and excavation was started yesterday

-------♦♦♦------
FRIDAY EVENING SERVICE 

Rev. R. P. Me Kim was the preacher 
at the Friday service held last evening 

the Mission Church, Paradise Row.
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IN CANADA

Indigeation Results from 
n Excess of Hydro- , 

chloric Acid.

f

[rated food delayed In to*
\ decays, or rather, fermants
66 aa food left til the open air, 
noted authority. He also tells 
Indigestion is caused by Hy- 

ity. meaning, there la on ex* 
hydroctolortc acid In the atom* 
,ich prevents complete dtges- 
d starts food fermentation* 
very thing eaten sours in thg« 
i much like garbage boots In 
forming acid fluids and gases 
nflate the stomach like a toy 

Then we feel heavy, lumpy 
In the chest, we belch op gas* 
;tate soar fo«od or have heart- 
atulence, water-brash or nan- 1Ils m to lay aside all dlgeeUye 
d instead, get from any phar 
our ounces of Jad Salta and 

tableepoonful in a glass of 
before breakfast and drink 
t Is effervescing and further- 
o continu» this for a week, 
relief follows the first dose, It 
riant to neutralise the acidity, 
the gas-making mass, start the 
btmulate the kidneys and thus 
1 a free Sow of pure digestive

tolls la Inexpensive and la 
om the acid of grapes and torn- 
», combined with llthia and 

phosphate. This harmless 
used by thousand» of people 

nach trouble with excellent

and arrest on the second grounds but 
held that though there 4s no authority 
for specially endorsing a writ of Ca
pias, doing so does not render the writ

•~v
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Th. Biggest Value in Popular Priced Taüor-to- 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.

■

ETES BEMIK 
POWER TOO OFTEN HOED

-t\Inttano
«h ling is

«rer

■tic d. la tils colony
wttoah ttiee title

of tPS-

OI «
trade; Hum 
of British colonial policy.
fruit I# honorable profit in which all 
the Elm pire shares. The Amazing Economy Of

Our Tailored-TOrMeasure

»
In Her Overseas Possessions She Has Unlimited Natural Re

sources, the Value of Which is as Yet Unknown—They 
Offer a Field for Magnificent Commercial Exploitation, 
and a Potential Market to Which Will Flow Çood» from 
All Parts of the Empire.

From the new Brltttii possessions
In rapidly Increasing volume will 
come raw and finished materials for 
the support of counties* multitudes in 
the remotest corners of the world; to 
them will flow goods from every 
divfeiton of the British Empire, 
ploy ment for Britons, men and women, 
bn the land, in the workshops, In the 
counting houses, in the banks. In the

Em-

(Nsmr York Sun.) estimai,, at «he area «hue tianeeerrefl 
to Greet Britain «rttoh pretended to 
he more than * I

6a toe current dtoouaetaa of Urea*
Britain’s financial recuperative power 
end toe Empire's ability to restore 
the value of the pound to parity in 
the money markets of the nations 
sufficient emphasis Is generally laid on 
the historical precedents, on the acute

and sustained by toe trade of tone*■ to many to- 
Jfrto bave no* 

been drawn except to the vaguest 
JteWon. We do not roooti an at- 
tempt to1 catalogue the aertotitural, 
mineral, oonuneroia! or industrial po 
te?î^Utlea ^ 'these ***** 'territories 
which aspired to be more than specu
lative. Profound as is toe knowledge 
of the earth's surface irrf>HArrwiifvf 
ûhœe Brttone who act

vast and as yet unmeasured accre
tions. New Impetus will be given to 
enterprise. New opportunities wfU be 
open In them tor the daring. New av
enues for the increase of Individual 
riches and of national wealth will de
velop as their resources are explored. 
From them the Empire whose heart ts 
England will reap a harvest as yet in
calculable, and to overlook them to 
toe discussion of England’s future Is

t 1

Clothes Will Take YouBackbusiness sense of the British peo
ple, on their Intrenched position in 
the trade of the world, on the repu
tation tor honest, straightforward 
dealing which has contributed to 
much to the unparalleled success of 
John Bull to commerce, on all toe oth
er factors which immediately occur to 
the historically toaMned; but there Is 
one circumstance which tor acme rea
son Is commonly ignored. This is the

by
unofficial

scoots of empire and keep their home
land informed as to the details of 
many things, we doubt that at this 
mam«n.t all of them together ooold 
tell what the Empire has won in the 
tends, which now for the first Wmi* 
acknowledge England's Ktog as their 
ruler. As a concrete example, who 
at present knows what Persia's newly 
assumed relationship will bring forth 
to English advantage?

It has been an interesting aepect 
of poetrbelluim dialectics that much 
more has been written of these new 
British possessions as assets of mili
tary Importance than as centres of 
trade and industry. In a world bent 
on beating swords into ploughshares 
the soldier has been more conspicuous 
than the farmer, the admiralty more 
talkative than the department of ag
riculture during the debate on the 
value of these direct or indirect ac
quisitions of war.

Yet tt is apparent to everybody 
who gives the subject thought that In 

possessions, 
whether they be held as protectorates 
or as colonies or as Crown possessions 
or as dominions more or lees self-gov
erning, Great Britain has a field of 
magnificent dimensions

to overtook one of the mightiest influ
ences for the quick and complete re
habilitation of industrial and com
mercial England and the British Em- 
pire. It le not the pre-war England To The Good Old Timesand Empire which are to be oonsider- 
ered, but a new, greatly changed Eng
land and an enormously expanded 
Empire of resources as yet unknown 
with which the world has to reckon.

; enormously Improved situation to
• which the British Empire, whose 
heart is England, to placed today by

have come under its rule through the 
division of spoil at the Parie confer
ence. r

Arguments about the League of Na
ttons, disputes about the penalties 

; Germany must pay tor bringing on 
the war, commiseration tor Prance, 
toe relatively unimportant 
gar-ding Plume, consideration of toe 
moral effects produced on the human 
race at large; these and other tori- 
d«n*s of the peace have obscured the 

' fact that the far-seeing statesmen who 
labored a* Paria tor Great Britain In
sisted that under one form or an
other sovereignty should be ceded to 
her over vast territories with produc
tive capacity of which most of us are 
wholly ignorant, and having poesi bill- 
ties as fields of legitimate profit 
intelligently exploited about which 
probably even the British are not 
pletely Informed.

We do not recall having seen an

FASHIONS THAT rpHE trend of the new fashion* for Spring and Summer is radically differ- 
1 2Ü1 Our piemen are posted a* to these change» and will be glad to

you m the «election and treatment of the newer model* Md~d£»fr»--------
nw garment» in conformity with them.

A still greater change will take place in clothes 
prices, Mill owners, manufacturers and others vitality 
interested are unanimous in the opinion that woollens 
prices will be no lower than
trary it is pointed out that today’s quotations m 
comparison with those of the near future will appear 
moderate. Be prepared—anticipate your clothes 
needs and order now all the Made-to-Measure Suits 
and Overcoats you will need well into the future 
independent of how well your present needs are 
provided for. English & Scotch Woollen Co. 
Tailorod-to-Mea«ure garments ordered at this time 
will prove a most 
ment.

ARE IMMODEST
In the course of hte sermon recent

ly delivered at Farm-street Chapel, Fa
ther Bernard Vaughan said that in a 
day gone by women dressed for din
ner, now they undressed for tt.

“To my thinking,” he «aid, "women’s 
clothing ought to serve toe three

your
a

Poses of decency, warmth and orna
ment.

“Today, when there is a mad craze 
for what some women call the "emo
tional gown," dress sins against every 
canon of good taste. It is Immodest, 
unhealthy, and as ugty a» *t fa expen
sive. i

“Girls of the up-to-date fashions are 
ruining their own and their neighbor's 
souls, as well as their own bodies. De
signers of fashions seem to be devoid 
as much of taste as of principle."

7these new colonial

..‘16V On thenow. con-*•

for legitimate 
commercial exploitation, s-ud all his
tory testifies that In such exploitation X

l fL
I r

;

a judicious and profitable invest-
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z

Suits and Overcoats
T ailored-To-Your-Measure

i
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of Montres1
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Less
Money! -*• oonne^re nry r

y

Z'"'1 JVE full c redan ce to all ^ou may have heard about the prices 
AJ you will be asked to pay for clothes in the near future, the 
maximums will be greater than at anytime within the 
the present generation. Certain of our

of
patrons are utilizing 

advise to ihe extent of ordering all the clothes they will require 
for the next two or three years.. Two or Three suits and

our

as many 
occur-overcoats ordered by a single patron is not an unccommon 

ance by any means—and it may be ten years before any material 
recession in clothing prices will take place. The sooner you leave 
your drdcr the better we can serve you, delay is inadvisable for 
numerous reasons. Give us the plea- * - — , i
gure of taking your measure today.

English & Scotch W oollenCo.
Head Office and Sales Room 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreal

26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN
26 QUALITY TAILOR™ SHOPS IN CANADA” 

■aies.__________
I Out-of-Town Men {

1
r(

m. Halifax
AM»

/
rf55rr«p^£SV j2RS

•M fc CaUarUe street Beet Montreala

S. Bmpfeae of FVaira upon Ma arrival 
at tbe eteaanar toiler. Forty Boy 
Scoot* ua Com the guard ot honor 
under the direction oc Conunlaaloner

THE SUARD OF HONOR.
A C. Shelton received a telegram 

yeaterday from the Duke ot Dairen- 
—■ re reeareun» that a «nard ot honor 
ho placed at the wharf by the O. P. o.

A MODERN MIRACLE.
Bdhofld toe pretty cotton plant 

Wiito blossom wthtte and full;
They pick the downy stuff and, loi 

Ttoey make u» suMs of wool!
—Spokane Spokesman-Review.

N LATE shipping. ^
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Trousers
9*

special trou 
ef these clot! 
very limited 
are «xeeptleaal valaee.

odd tree sere Irons 
lengths. Many 

■hewn In

X

New Triplex Springs 
Iron Out the Wrinkles 
of the Rough Roads

xX

CTS

? V 'HE wrinkles of rough 
roads seem smoothed out

Best of all, this heavy car 
land of comfort is now ob
tainable with economy in fuel 
and tires and remarkably low

completely by the wonderful 
springs of Overland 4.

These springs hold the upkeep cost.
,x wheels to the road, while the 

passengers ride in even 
comfort. The astonishing 
qualities of these diagonally 
attached Triplex Springs have 
created an utterly new con
ception of light carlriding ease. essentials and conveniences.

Overland 4 is started and 
lighted by two-unit electric 
starting and lighting system. 
It has rain-vision windshield
and unit power plant. It is 
equipped with all the latest car

<*
«
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J. A. PUGSLEY * CO., LIMITED, Rothmay Ave.

For Demonriretlon Appointment, Cell M. 3170 and Aok for Saloo Department
Woodstock Dealer, J. C. Watson & Co.

Head Office sad Factories: Wlllys-Orerland Limited^ Toronto, Canada
Bronche»! Taranto, Men troll, Winnipeg and Begin.
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